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ASSESSMENT AND TAX�TION OF REGIS·

TERED STOCK.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEIi:-I would like to know

through the columns.of your paper If the township
assessor has the right to assess registered hogs
at fancy prices. -I am a breeder and never had an

assessor raise the valuation above other hogs 'be·

fore. From what "I learn from the discussions in

the papers' the last few months, I do not consider

It right for him to raise the valuation at this time.

But whether I am right or' wrong I want to hear

what you think about It. A. G. C.

Marion County.
The laws of Kansas require that, with certain

enumerated exceptions, all "real estate" and all

"personal property" shall be listed for taxation.

Section 8231, IGeneral I Statutes of 1906, In de
I fining terms used In .th'e' law. on taxation, says:

"The term 'persona:! property' 'shall Include ev

ery tangible thing that is subject to ownership,
not 'formlng part or parcel of real property," etc.

Hogs are personal property� I 'Some, very indif·

ferent hogs are .regtstered, -some Indeed that can ',
"

not be soid for more tbal1-.the price of unregilltered.'! Ii

stock. No one will contend \hat such, Indifferent' i
animals should be listed for �atlon at a" higher "'

price on account of the' reglst�tlon. '·But"some:'J
registered hogs, on account of thelr superior breed-, 0

Ing are priced at figures far beyond the block val·."l

ue they now possess or can ever attain. . T�e ques- r.c�
tlon Is, Shall this Intangible element of, value- ber

listed for taxation? The law expressly provides -'.
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for the ll�ting "f, every "tan
gible thing." A well-bred hog
possesses two' elements of value;
first, his "tangible," butcher's val

ue, and second" his Intangible val
ue on account of superior pedigree,
.breedlng, etc. The' law -provides for
the taxation .of the .first,"but nowhere
does It, confer upon' any ofticer the

right to tax -or to Ilst for taxation the
second element of value.
This principle may be lllustrated:

In the city of Topeka there are sever-.

al prominent law firms. Each of these

possesses a library which cost consid
erable money. This Is personal prop
erty under the terms of the statute.
Each of these firms possesses also a

prestige, a place In the estimation of

people who employ lawyers, and this

prestige, this place' In publlc favor, Is
an Intangible asset, for an Interest tn
which any competent attorney desir

Ing to engage In the practise of law
In Topeka could well afford to pay
many times the value of the entire

tangible establishment. These Intan

glble posslblllties of the business are

never listed and no assessor is so abo
surd as to assume that they should be
listed under any law now In force.

Another llIustration of the combina
tion of tangible and Intangible ele
ments of value may, be found In the

public service corporations. In the
city of Topeka, for example, the
street-car system Is owned by a cor

poration. Its "tangible things" are

tracks, cars, engines, dynamos, mo

tors, wires. etc. These are listed and
taxed. This corporation also owns

the right to construct Its tracks, to
erect Its wires, to operate ita cars, on

any street or alley In Topeka and to
'

collect five cents per trip from each

person who rides In Its cars. It has
these rights for thirty years by con

tract with the city. The contract for

these rights Is called a franchise. It

:Is of great value, but under the statute
Is not assessable and Is not assessed.

In almost every considerable town

In Kansas there Is at least one pros

perous newspaper. This newspaper
property consists of two elements,
:namely Its equipment-its' "tangible
,thlngs"-and its "good wlll," covering
"all the Intangible elements of value
<connected with the paper and Its

business. The assessor has no right
to add the value of the "good will" In
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making, his returns of the value of the

newSpaper property, eyen though this

"good wlll" may be worth more than
all the tangible things used In connec-

tion therewith.
"

A few years ago the City of Topeka
bought waterworks from' private 'own

ers: Experts were employed to ascer

tain the value', of the 'plant. These
found the tangible thln,gs, Including
real estate, belonging to the company
to be, worth ,$401,075.13. They
added for the Intangible element
of "going value" the sum of

$67,275. But there was some doubt
about ,the duration of the fran-
,chlse. Fqr this uncertain, Intangible
element of value the city paid, after
much discussion, the sum of $151,-
649.87, making the total purchase price
$620,000. Here, then, were two Intan

gible elements of value for which the

City paid $199,914.87, but which could
not be taxed under the law. It Is In

teresting to note that the city Is well
pleased with Its purchase.
There are many Intangible values

that are bought and sold but can not

be listed for taxation because of lack
of 'authority of law to so list them.
There Is, no reason for making an ex

ception of the Intangible value of pure
bred hogs, cattle, or horses. On the

contrary, the breeder of such animals

,Is a public benefactor. He Is making
possible the production of animals of

superior tangible value. So great Is
the appreciation of the desirablllty of
the production of such animals that
the breeder, In some sections, receives
direct encouragement. Thus, the

great Canadian Pacific Railroad has
for many years transported pedigreed
cattle to Its western territory entirely
free of charge. Kansas could far bet
ter relinquish all taxes from pedigreed
stock-than to do without the benefits

dertved by the general public from the
results of the labors of the breeders
of such animals.
The' profits of the producer of reg

Istered breeding animals are by no

means certain. They average fairly
well; but there Is uncertainty as to
how much will, be realized. To turn
the Intangible value of such animals
Into money necesssitates the expendi
ture of large sums for advertising and

the use of much skill In selling. The
merchant's stock Is listed for taxa
tion not at what he gets for the goods
at retail, but at figures based on the

wholesale price. The prospective prof
Its of the merchant are not more In

tangible than Is this Intangible ele
ment In the assets of the breeder of

pure-bred stock.
But the question Is one of law and

not of sentiment. Authority to assess

and tax Is a matter of statute law, not
of common law or of the law of some
other State but of Kansas statutes.
These confer authority to assess and
to tax "tangible 'things," not Intangi
ble values. . On the contrary, by the
use of the words "every tangible
thing" the statute excludes the Intan
glble. So well satisfied are our law
makers with this l1mltation that the

same words, "every tangible thing,"
are used In section 1 of the new as

sessment and taxation law enacted by
the last Legislature and which will go
Into ,effect July I, 1907.

GREEN BUGS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIEB.:-I have

been aoltclted by the people of this 10'

cality to find out what I could in re

gard 'to the green bug that appears to

. completely Invest the wheat-tlelds of
this part of the country. Any infor
mation -as to their habits, orlgtn, prob
able damage. etc., would be greatly
appreciated by us. W. H. CAUBLE.
Wilson County.

, . This insect Is the wheat plant·louse.
It has been very destructive In Texas;
,has done great damage In Oklahoma.
and Is reported to be unusually abun
dant this season In Kansas. These
lice suck the juices from the growing
wheat plants. This enemy has ap

peared In, the wheat-flelds during for
mer seasons but has created more

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE"
That [8 LAXATIVE BROMO Qu[n[ne. S[mllarly
named remedies sometlmee deceive. The I1rst and
original Cold Tablet [8 a WHITE PACKAGE with
blaok and nc1 [etter1nl. and bealII tbe s1[f1lature of
.. W. GJIOVB. 110.

alarm than the harm It has done has
justified.
There, 'are several natural enemies

to these bugs-"other bugs that blto
'em." There are also parasitic flies
which lay their eggs In the bodies of
the green bugs. These eggs soon

hatch Into minute larvae which eat up
their hosts. .The ladybugs are very
fond of the green bugs and every lady
bug delights In relieving the' wheat of
very large numbers of the pests.
Some think that the natural one

'mles, which Increase rapidly where

green bugs are plentiful, propagate on

the food In Texas and migrate to Ok
lahoma In time to be of assistance
there and that by the time the feast
Is ready for them In Kansas these nat
ural enemies constitute an army by
which the green bugs are soon de
stroyed.
Whatever the explanation, It Is cer

tain that In former years the damage
to the wheat has been far less In Kan
sas than farther south, while In Ne
braska It has hardly produced a scare.

THE STATE DAIRY COMMIS
SIONER.

For twenty-one years the Kansas
State Dairy Association has been the

power, more than any other, that has
fostered and developed the dairy In

dustry of this State. During this
time this Industry has grown from

Inslgnlficence to be one of the great
est In the State. A very conservative
estimate makes the annual dairy
product of the State greater than the

product of any other InU1lstry except
those of producing wheat, corn, and

grass.

Almost from Its beginning the
Dairy Association has recommended
the creation of t.he oftice of State
Dairy' Commissioner, and of late

years has urged Its necessity. By the
most, strenuous and persistent effort
the officers of this asaociatton, assist
ed by the members and other pubUc
spirited citizens, secured the passage
of the .deslred blll at the last meeting
of the Legislature, and Kansas now

has a State Dairy Oommlastoner.
By the provisions of this new law

the appointment of a Commissioner
was made by the Governor upon the
recommendation of the Secretary of
the State Board of Agriculture, the
Director of the Experiment Station.
and the professor of dairy husbandry
of the State Agricultural Collage.
This speclal board met on Monday,
April 8, and finally decided upon Prof.

J. C. Kendall, of the North Carolina

Experiment Station, by a majority
vote, for this Important position.
It was felt by the officers and mem

bers of the State Dairy Association

that, as the conditions under which

dairy practise exists in Kansas are

so widely different from those of any
other section of earth, the choice

should fall upon a man who was thor

oughly familiar with Western condi

tions. It was felt that if this were

not done, the Commissioner would be

compelled to spend his first term of
oftice in famlllarizing himself with
these conditions. Both Secretary Co
burn of the State Board of Agricul
ture, who was a member of the nomi

nating board. and Governor Hoch,
who Issued the commission. are reo
ported as feeling disappointed that
the choice did not fall upon a Kansas
man. Kansas has furnished Hon.
Ed. H. Webster, the' Chief of the
Dairy Division 'of the United States

Department of Agriculture; Prof.
D. H. Otis, now at the head of the
dairy work of the Wisconsin College;
and a host of others from among her
dairy workers, and at another time
she might have furnished her own

State Dairy Commissioner.

Commissioner Kendall will have
his offioe at the. Kansas State Agri
cultural College, though he will have
no connection with that Institution-
his being a State Department In It
self. The originators of the blll ere
atlng this office placed his headquar
ters at Manhattan In order that he
might have the cooperation and as

sistance of the college departments In
his work.
Commissioner Kendall comes to

Kansas with the hlghest possible rec_·

ommendations, and we have no d
that he wlll prove a distinct acqO�

.

�
tion to the State. He Is the pers�
friend of both Director Burkett an
Professor Erf, and this InSUres !
him· the, full assistance and coops
tion of both. He wlll have cha
o,f a most Important Interest and
vast amount of work, and TllI:
SAS FABMlIlB wlll lead the great ua!
Industry of Kansas In aCcording hi
a most hearty welcome.

THE STATE FAIR AND TOPEKA'
OPPORTUNITY.

The last Legislature authorized
county commisssioners of Shawn
County to levy a two-mlll tal. tor t
purpose of erecting permanent bUll
Ings on the State fall' grounds In T
peka. This was simply an enabling a

passed for thepurposeofpermittlngt
county: commissioners to use the f
which had been provided for the 19
Seml·Centennial. As the'Seml·Cent
nlal had been abandoned and as t
two-mlll levy would not serve in
way to Increase the taxation, it w

thought wise by those who have t
best Interests of Topeka and Shawn
County at heart to secure the p
sage of this enabllng act In order th
Kansas should not be without a f
and that Topeka should not fall to g
the State Fall' located here. After
this prellmlnary work has been don
the board of county commlsslone
has refused to make the levy and t

people are Indignant. The establls
ment of a State fair at Topeka mea

so much for' the whole State as we

as for the local community that a

one who stands In the way of its co

sumation at once arouses the Indl
nation of the thinking people who

ways stand for progress. In a materl
sense the money provided for by t

levy and used for the erection of pe
manent bulldings, would be an Inves
ment that would yield returns rna

hundred fold In actual dollars
cents as well as In the advertising a

prestige It would give the State amo

her sisters. There Is no argume
that can be urged against the levy
this tax and there are many In fay

of It.
Petitions are out all over the coun

of Shawnee and these are being sign
rapidly and numerously by every cia
of citizens. The county commlsslo
ers will levy this tax if they find th

the people are determined to have

and we urge upon our readers to sl

. a petition at once If possible and

not, to write or telephone to Secreta
T. J. Anderson of the Commercl
Club, Topeka, or to THE KANSAS F

ER oftice and authorize them to sl

for you. Haste Is necessary as t

county commissioners meet on Mo

day next.

TAXATION OF MONEY ON DE·

POSIT.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-l. Is mo

ey on deposit In a bank in the sta

of New York before the first of Mar

subject to taxation In Kansas? T

owner lives In Kansas.
2. I have moved Into another tow

ship other than the one my farm is

Wlll my personal property (horse
cattle. hogs, and corn) which are

the farm, be taxed In the township
which I reside or the one In which t

farm Is? A SUBSCRIBER.
Havensvllle, Kans.
The Kansas laws on taxation a

assessment make very clear sta

ments as to every detail. TheY Pt
vide for the assessment of all proper
with a few easily recognized exce

tlons, at Its true value In money.
t

money Is required to be listed at
5

full amount thereof. [Section 82

General Statutes of 1905.]1
The specific case stated In (1);3

the Inquiry Is covered In section 8
I

General Statutes 1905, In the prov1s
for listing "all moneys In his posse
slon or subject to his order, chOck,
draft, and all credits due or to beeD

due from any person, company, o� �
poration, whether In or out 0

rs
county or State In whIch such Pbee I
may reside, or such companY
cated," except money collected bY

agent for transmission, etc. f t
The matter mentioned In (2) D

82
.
Inquiry Is covered In section
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General Statut,es' 1905,' in the provi
sion, that "All personal property shall

be listed and taxed each year in the

township, school district, or city in

which the property was located oil the

first day of March, but all moneys and

credits not pertaining to a business lo

cated shall be listed in the township

or city In which the owner resided on

the first day of March."

It is but fair to state that the eva

slon and disregard of these plain pro

visions have been for a very. long time

so notorious and so flagrant that the

Legislature of 1907 enacted an entire

ly new law, 'the enforcement of which'

Is placed In the hands of, a, Tax Com

mission, consisting of .three men.

This law wlll take effect July 1, 1907.
The editor' asked a member of the

State Board of Equalization the ques

non designated (1) in this inquiry.
The reply was that in hardly any case

would the owner of money so deposit
ed make any mention thereof to the

assessor, but that if he should so far

forget as to list it the assessor would

probably enter It at not more than

one·thlrd of its real amount;
In the examination of the subject of

assessment' as related to real values

before the Interstate Commerce Com

mission at Topeka last week it was

shown that while railroad property,
like all other, should according to the

law, be assessed at its real value, yet
the State Board of Railroad Assessors

uniformly divides the real value by
three. It was further shown that
while in some counties real estate and
other properties, are listed at one

third of their real value, by agreement
of the assessors, yet there is great di
vergence from this rule. In some

counties the lists are said to be made

as low as one-eighth of the real val
ues.

It is generally conceded that in

most cases where property can be con

cealed it is not listed with the 'as
sessors.

This state of affairs is not credit

able to Kansas honesty. It,must be

admitted, however, that the person
who would list his property according
to the clearly stated letter of the law

would be compelled to pay· several

Urnes his just proportion ,of the public
expenses. ,

There has come, therefore,
a tacit and practically universal con

struction of the law to mean, one

third, one-fourth, etc., of what it says
In words.
It is by some said to be to the cred

it of Shawnee County that property is
assessed high In this county. ,New
residence properties in the city of To

peka are valued by the. aaaessors at

40 per cent of the estimated ,r,eal
values.

A DAIRY SCHOOL ,ON WHEELS.•

The first real dairy school that :w.as
operated on wheels that embraced: all

the manipulation of the dairy was

carried on a special train by the dairy
department of the Kansas State Agri
cultural College with the Missouri Pa

clfle Railroad. This dairy special con
sisted of two coaches, In, which the
cows were milked with the mllking
machine, and the instructions were

given as to the handllng of these me-

chines.
'

"

After mllklng, the milk was .sepa

rated and instructions were given In

separation of cream. A .number of
machines and separators were exhib

Ited on the car, all of which were In

practical use. After that the cream

was pasteurized, ripened, and

churned.

These cars were placed �n a side
track nearest to the center' of the

town where, the demonstrations were

given. Fourteen towns were visited

on the Missouri' Pacific System', begin
ning at Paola and ending at Geneseo

on the main line, and coming, back
over the Southern branch through
LYons, Sterltng, Hutchinson, Wichita,
Eldorado, to Garnett. In connection
with these demonstrations' Ii 'meeting
Was held. All the meetings were well

attended, but the demonstration was

exceptionally a success.
'

The speakers who acompanled the

train were Mr. J. Stinson, industrial
agent of the Missouri Pacific Iron

Mountain Railway System, and Dlrec

tor C. W. Burkett, director of the
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water is,�ot"comlng Into the 'cave, will
withstand far more pressure' than will
be exerted' by water from 'without un
der a four-foot head.
If no opportunity can be found

when the flow of water into the cave

has ceased, it may be necessary to

open a drain to carry' olr the water
temporarily until the cement hardens.
The work can be done with a littla
water passing through but heavy pres
sure from without adds difllculties Perhaps there never was, a time in
which may tax too severely the inge- Kansas when there was so strong a

nutty of the handy man about the demand for milch cattle, and especial
farm. ly for the dairy breeds, as there Is

If It be desired to drain the cave in- right now. THE KANSAS FAB¥ER office

stead of making it water·tight, the ed- is besieged with inquiries for such cat-
, Itor would advise ,the use of 3·lnch tIe but Is unable to meet the demand

drain tiles If they can be obtained that is made upon us because the

readily. They are manufactured by breeders are too few in numbers to

the Dickey Manufacturhig Company, supply the demand. The other day a

Kansas City, Mo. This will drain the gentleman came into this office and

yard, but not to Its hurt. asked for information as to where he

If tile can not be readily obtalneiJ, could get three car-loads of Holstein

a very good permanent drain can be cows. Inquiries for Jersey cows are

made by the use of cement mortar. equally numerous. The writer has a

To lay such a drain make the bottom letter just now from a subscriber in

of the ditch 5 Inches Wide and as true Colorado who is very an�ous to pur

as possible. Provide a round, smooth
chase Jersey cattle. This condition

core 3 Inches In diameter and about.1 seems' to suggest' that the enterpria

feet long. This core should be per- Ing young man who would make mon

fectIy straight and may taper a ltt- ey rapidly and easily can find no bet

tIe. It should be well treated with ter opportunity In Kansas at this time

crude 011 'before using. Cement mor- than by Investing In a good herd of

tar for this drain may. be made 1 part" 'Jersey, Holstein, Red Poll, or some

cement to 5, or even 6 parts of clean other milch breed of cattle,

sand. Begin at one end of the drain.

Lay a cement floor one Inch thick In
about three feet of the trench. Place
the wooden core on this midway be
tween the sides of the trench. Begin'
nlng at' the end of the drain, place
cement mortar around and over the

core, tamping sufficiently to give It a

firm texture. It may be made two
, Inches thick over the core. The mor

tar should be rather dry, just moist

enough to stick together after tamp
Ing. A ,Uttle experience wlll enable

the handy man to temper his mater

ials properly, Very soon the core can

be drawn forward onto new-made

floor, h�aving the end about a foot

within the pipe already made. A new

section 'of the pipe may now be made,
and the process may be repeated to

the end of the drain.

Kansas Experiment Station; and O.
Err, professor of dairying.at the Kan

sas State Agricultural College. Mr.

Immenschub assisted Mr. Erf In dem

onstrating the milking-machines and

other apparatus.
'

"

Kansas is a dairy State and Is' fast

going to the fr,ont. It has been con

servatively estfmated that within the
last six months there has been a 20

per .eent Increaae In dairy, products
over the same time last year. This

Is a far greatEir increase than any of

the neighboring States have made. In
fact, some of them have' had a de

crease rather than an Increase.

CEMENT TO KEEPiWATER OUT

OF CAVE.

EDITOR KANSAS F.A.BMEB:-There
has been water In my cave for five

years or longer. I had the cave ce

mented, "but, water breaks through
anyway, .so ,the party either didn't un

derstand his work, or else the cement

was no 'good.. "

Will you please tell me whether

the cave can be made waterproof or
not? It Is four feet deep and about

300 feet from the creek. Do you

know of anyone who would do, the

work and guarantee It for,one year

or longer? Could a tile be placed
from the cave to the creek? Our

dealers do not carry tiles, so where

could I get them, and how, big, and

what kind? I understand that there

are two! kinds, one of which draws

water. I' RUDOLPH KUNDY.

Marlon County.
The fact that the workman failed

to make the cave water-tight need

not discourage the handy man about

the farm. The writer has .had some

experience along the same llne and

knows that good materials "properly
handled may be made to keep out the

water.
'-

If, the cave' has a stone or a brick

wall, pick out the mortar to the depth
of one or two Inches. Of course, any
Inferior cement that may have been

us�d for-merly must be removed both

from the walls and from the door.

Wash the walls so as to have the sur

faces free from dust and other loose

materials.
Take Kansas Portland cement, 1

part; and clean, sharp sand, 3 parts;
mix dry and very thoroughly. Add

;water enough, to make a thin mortar
,

anti"mix.' It I", better to wet only a

smail portion at a time until you have

learned by experience how much you

can use before It sets, 'With a plaa
terer's trowel appJy this mortar to

the walls, pressing It well Into the

spaces between the stones or bricks.

Finish as you go, making the plaster
coat about one-half Inch thick in the

thinnest places. The more pressure

used In applying the mortar the bet

ter.
For the floor the work may be made

'somewhat cheaper, where broken

stone' or gravel can be had, by mixing
either broken stone or gravel with

the mortar, 'using, say, 1 part of mol"

tar, prepared as. 'above directed, with
3 parts of stone or coarse gravel. No

stone should be larger than a man can
, put Into his mouth:

For convenience the floor space

may be divided Into strips about 3

feet wide by staking a 2 by 4 scant

lIng on edge at thls distance from nne

side or one end of the cave. '!'his

strip may be filled with the concrete

mixture, which should be made just
wet enough so that It wlll Dot splash
when struck with a tamper. The con

crete should be thoroughly tamped as

rapidly as It Is shoveled into place.
The strip of floor may be finished

smooth with the plasterer's trovel, us

ing mortar llke that used on the side

walls. After the flrst strip of tloor

has 'had time to set so asto stand, the

2, by 4 may be taken up and placed
so as to Inclose another strip, which

may be floored In the same manner as

the first. This may be, repeated until
the entire floor has been laid. If brok

en stone or gravel are not used, one

part of cement to four of sand wlll
, make a good fioor.

Such a job, If done at a time when

,

PILES CURED 1ft • TO 14, DA.Y8.
'PAZO' OINTKENT'I. IJ1l&J'inteed to', cun ..,
n•• of Ucbl.., BUDd, BIee4Iq�p'_dIq�
In' '0 14 ...,. 'orm_., nlua""; I5Oe.

PREVENTION OF SORGHUM AND
KAFIR-CORN SMUT.

For the prevention of smut in ser

ghum and Kaflr-corn, Prof. H. F. Rob
erts, of the Kansas Experiment Sta

tion, recommends that the' seed be

treated", with formaldehyde. His ex

periments have shown that If the seed
be soaked for two hours In a solution

composed of 2 pints of commercial

formaldehype to '49% gallons of water
the disease Is entirely prevented on

the crop grown from the treated seed.

He says that the most satisfactory
method of procedure Is to hang the

seed, enclosed In a loose burlap sack,
within a barrel Into which the formal

dehyde solution has been poured. The

top of barrel should be covered to reo

tam the fumes escaping. The same

liquid may be used again and again
as long as there Is enough of It to

cover the seed treated. The cost of
materials when formaldehyde can be
had at 35 cents per pound Is about 6
cents per bushel of seed treated.

The spring of 1907 opened almost a
month earlier than the average In

Kansas. This pushed vegetation for
ward at an alarming rate. In nearly
all parts of the State, fruit-trees of ev

ery description were In bloom. Then
came a change In the weather with
severe freezing, April 12, 13, and 14.
The almost universal belief is that the
fine prospect for fruit has disappeared.
Alfalfa has been killed amost to the

ground. Many are mowing' in the be
lief that a better growth can be se

cured thus than by waiting until the
usual mowing time.

Farmers have suffered great incon
venience and loss of time as well as

money from fraudulent mixture of

grass-seeds. Supposed Engllsh blue

grass and supposed Bromus Inermls
have turned out to be more than half
cheat. Supposed Kentucky blue

grass has turned' out to be the less
deSirable Canadian blue-crasa. In the
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latter case to' distinguish the dUrer
ences In the seeds of the two grasses
has puzzled even the experts. Prof.
F. H. Roberts and his assltant, Geo.

F. Freeman, of the Kansas �xperl
ment Station, have rendered a valu

able service in the publleatton of bul

letin 141. In which the characteristics

of the seeds of these grasses are clear

ly des�ibed and Ulustrated.

The law-enforcement work now In
progress in Kansas is the most serious
menace to violators of the prohibitory
law that has ever been experienced In
this State. The full execution of the
plans of the State Temperance Union
wlll mean that this law must be faith

fully observed in every City, both
great and small. Too much honor can
not be given to Attorney General
Jackson, to. the several county attor

neys, and to Assistant Attorney Gener
al Trickett of Kansas" 'City, Kansas,
for the effiCient manner in which they
are performing their sworn duties.
Law and order people should see to it
dilligently that these men receive

proper recognition In the polltics of
the future. The services of the at
torneys of the State' Temperance
Union, Hon. J. K. Codding, of Wamego,
and Hon. John Marshall, of Winfield,
are essential Ingredients In the forces
now at work for the purification of pol
Itics and the enforcement of law In
Kansas. It may as well be understood
that these men are .not "quitters."

In Shawnee and some other counties
In which the boys corn-growing contest
Is being arranged the girls have asked
to be allowed to compete also. Now,
boys, It wlll be necessary to do your
best, for when the girls undertake

farming they generally make it go,
even If they do sometimes pr�vall on
their brothers to do some of the heavy
work.

THE KANSAS FADt:lt:B is in receipt
of a letter mailed at Manhattan, Kan
sas, and enclosing the name of Miss
Nellie E. Lindsay of Riley, N. M., as a

block of two subscriber, but the writer
of the letter failed to sign his own

name. We should be glad to hear from
him in order to give proper credit.

A Valuable Feed for Stock.
This week begins the advertisement

of the Atchison Oat Meal and Cereal
Company, who desire to sell oat nutri
ment which Is a by-product of their
oat-meal mill. This feed contains a

large amount of protein and fat and
should prove an Invaluable teed' tor
young stuff. It Is also recommendeJ.
for scours In young animals. The price
of oat nutriment Is $2 per hundred, t.
o, b. Atchison. Reduced prices on car
lots. ConSidering the large amount ot
protein and fat that Is contained In
Oat Nutriment we can not see why It
Is not cheaper at this price than bran
or shorts at a. dollar per hundred:
Write this firm tor a small shipment
and give It a trial.

1.llrhtDInIr.
The Paragon Concrete Fence Post

Company 417 Portsmouth Bulldlng,
Kansas City, Kans., Is doing all kinds
ot business. 'I'helr posts are Inde
structible by frost, water, or heat.
They are reinforced with steel cable
and very strong. They are made on
the ground and In any style suitable
for farm fencing, for poultry yards,
hog lots, cattle pens, lawns, parks and
cemeteries. '.rhey can be made In any
shape, either plaln or ornamental and
the cost Is about the same as for good
wood posts. Drop them a. line' about
this fence an\! a.bout the Stat. and,
couuty rl.hta.
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LIVE STOCK RBPRB8DT:&TIVB8.

O. E. SBAlI'FlIIB, Eaatern Kansas,lIIlssouri 'and Iowa
,L, K. LJIlWI8, - Kansas, Nebraska andlOklaboma

PURE-BRRD STOCK�.
Shorthol'llD.

April 19, 19O'1-.John lIIcCoy & Bon, lIIorrlll, Kans ..
,sale at Ben_, Kans.

'

April 211, 19O'1-:-.IIlverett Hayes, eecretary Brown
Connty Improved Stock Breedel'll Aeeoctatlon, HI
awatha. Kans.
lIIay 28-Heney Kuper, Humboldt, Neb.

fu��'::'::y�r�o�i.:����.o:.�I'e��i.
.June ll-T . .J. WOrDall & Bf>ns, Llberty,lIIo.
June 21-.Jos, Dnncan, Oaborn, lIIo. '

November 6 and 7-Purdy Bros., Kansas OIty.

, Hereford.. '

'Aprl119, 19O'1-lIIal'llhail Oounty Hereford Aeeo-
elation, Blue Rapids, KaD8. '

April 19-Bam'l. Dr,bread, Elk OIty, Kane.
May II-Fair' Acres Hereforde. Ml'II. O. S. Oroea.

E�porla, KJ!ne.,
Pol_tl-OJalJau.

lIIay 24-Hebbard & Roy. Wichita, Kane.
.June 12-.J. Walter Garvey, Thayer,lli.
Beptember 19-.J. T, Hamilton, so, Haven, Kans.
October 7-T. B. Wilson, Hume. lIIo.
OCtober I2-D. C. Stayton . .lndependeDce, lIIo.
g:o.!:U� :�'iTn!�8:r�����'rfo?'
October 17-lJharlle W. Dingman, Clay oenter,

Kans.
,

October 19-Geo. Fallt, Richmond, lIIo.
October 21-F. D.Wlnn, Randolph, lIIo.

8��=���.AN.D�=fok���',�re':J':nont. Ku
October lI8-A. p,Wright, Valley Center, Kan•.
October 24-G. lII. Heobard, Peck, Kan8.
October :l6-W . .J. Honneyman, lIIadleon, Kans.
Octooer 28-lII ..rtln Lents, Alb.rtOD, lIIo.
October 28-.60. B. Holfman. HeeCII, Ka s.

g��= 1=��D&::J��P����,:��h, Kans.
OCIOoer 8�TheBig 8, e..ntervllle, Kan8.
Octo""r II-L. C. CaldwtU,lIIoran, Kans.
November I-Harry .I!l. Lunt, Burden, Kane.
JIJov,�lier 2-0. ' I!l. Shalfer & C) .. Erie, Kane.
November 2-Dletrlch & tlpauldlng, Richmond,

Kane., , :
November 4-C. S. Nevlue, Chiles, Kan•.

, November II-Lemon Ford.lIIloI1eapo'ls. Kane.
,Nol':!lmberl-E. L. Calvin, Dolcourt, Kane. '

Novem.ber 6-W. R. OrowthAr. (,Jolden OIty, lIIo.
"November 7-T. P. Sheeby, Hume lIIo.
November 8-D. E. Orutcher, Drexel, lIIo.

,

���:::�::l 'l�n����r:h�r.;�. lIIo.
Novembl'lll-" dams & Lorance, lIIollue, Kans.
November 12-W. N.lIIeB8lck & Bon, PIedmont,

Kane.
- November 12-1. E. Knox andWm. Knox, Black
"ell,Okla.

INoumber
18-.J. O. Larrlmer,Wichita Kane.

November. -14-0. W,'Dingman, CIa' CentPr, 'Ku.
November,11-0. (,J. lIIllIs, PleaAant HIII,lIIo.
November li!-.J . .J. Ward, Belleville. Kan...

· '

NovembelI9-A. & P. tlChmlts. Alma. Kane.
November 19-0. E. Tennan�, New Hampton, lIIo.

IliiNov"mber 2O-Bert Wlee, a_rve, .l>ans.
November 2O-R. E. lIIaupln. Pattonebul1r. lIIo.

· November 21-F. D. Fulkerson. Brimson, lIIo.
· November 21-Everett Hayes. Hiawatha, Kans.
Novemhtr22-0. .IIl. Hedges. Garden OIty, lIIo.

, NovembPr 23-F. F. O",ley, O"'Jron,lIIo.
October7-T. S. Wllaon, Hume,lIIo.
October 16-Bernliam & Blackwell, Fayette, lIIo.

, October 22-.lu. MalnB, Oskaloooa, R.anl.
October 23-John lII. �oats, LlhertY,lIIo. _

, February 11-0. E. Tennant, New Hampton, lIIo.
February 6-11,. E.lIIauptn, Patton.burg.lIIo.

I!::Fe"ruary 7-F. D. Fulkerson, Brimson. lIIo.
. February 8-Wm.Wingate, TI'I!nton, lIIo.

· Daroe-Jene7'll.
October 16, 1907-Ford Skeen, Auburn, Nebraska

Duroc-.JerseYB.

��i:':�� iI!g:o�1I'!.��'oI:,d6l:,,�����:��0.
November 28-lIIarshllll Bros. & Stodder, Burden,

Kane.
Janu&r7 21-.Jas. L. ·Oook. lIIarysvllle, Kans.

O. I. C.
October 17-FrankWalters, Rockport, Mo.

Oomb....UoD Sale.
April 18, 17, 18 19O'1-A.ll beef breeds at Bouth

Omaha, Neb., D. B. Mtlls, lIIgr., Dee Molnee, Iowa.

�n�a:&:!r:,-:�,I�tt�=:;A�:g�,�?"8.'0��
Gavock, Hgr., Sprln&lIeld, Ill.
lIIay 14, 16 16,.19O'1-All beef breeds at Sioux OIty,

I,owa, D. R 1U8, lIIgr., Dee lIIolnes, Iowa.

Horse••
May 8·-Dr. Axtell and O. B. War'ken8teln, Wlch-

, Ita, Kans.
.

Effects of 'Stallion Law.

EDl'fOR KANSAS' FARMER: -Please, ex
plain' tile effect cit the'law hi Wiscon
sin and' Iowa in regard to the' public
service' 'of stallions; , Does it have a

tendency to eliminate the evil of the
"cross-road" stallions'?
,Ness' County. FRANK' MILLER.

'The Iowa stallion law to which you
refer was passed one year ago. This
is the first year that we are requiring
them to register their, horses. It is
I'ather too early yet to say definitely

- just what the results are going to be.
At! this time, it is very evident that
the ,grade and inferior horses are go
ing'to be weeded Ollt. I know of a

great many head of unsound stallions
that have been sold during the past
few .. months:: to go to Nebraska and
other Western States. I am inclined
,to believe that the law is going to do
a great deal of good for the horse in-
dustry. W. J. KENNEDY.
Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa.
Wisconsin was the first State to in

stitute' sllch legislation, and mine is
the first department of horse-breeding
instituted at an Agricultural ,College.
The 'law has done a vast amount -of

good here in arousing interest in all
matters pertaining to horse-breeding
and has' caused the retirement" :of
many ,scrub, grade, and uDBound atal-
"liona: We are asking for �,�en,d�d

-law includi�g. many strong .. features,
and if it passes our Legislature, the
,good,work wUl go on apace.

Some seven States are .. introducing
similar legislation, and I trust will
succeed., Bulletin 141 ,gives ,a full ac
count of effects of our law and, sug-.
gests the .changes we are asking for.

,

A. J. ALEXA.NDER.

University of, Wisconsin, Madison,
Wis.

Some Problems In Cattle-Feeding.
PROF. H. R. SMITH, BEFORE THE KANSAS

IlIIPROVED STOCK-BREEDEas' AB

"SOOIATION.

I am certainly very glad to be here
this attemoon.. and I will say, that
while I am from Nebraska, I, feel per
'fectly at home among .Kanaas 'People,
because you are near neighbors of
ours, and' the conditions you have
here are almost identical to the con

ditions we have to contend with in

Nebraska, and I have no doubt but
that the experiment work we have
been carrying on in that State will be
just as interesting to you as it may be
to our own farmers there. I had
thought this afternoon that I would
present to you in this short time
something of the lines of ,investigation
that we have been carrying on at the
Nebraska Station.
I am scheduled to talk upon "Some

Problems in Cattle-Feeding." If we

simmer it down there is.just one prob
lem' in cattle-feeding, and that .ts to
make beef that wUl be profitable
make beef at a price that .we can af
ford ,to feed it rather than sell it
through the elevator, and it is that
problem I,wish to discuss this after
noon-the problem of economical
beef-production under conditions that
we have here in Nebraska and Kan
sas. I have but 'a short time on ac

count of having, to ,go from here .to the
;Missouri meetings this, evening, and I
will not spend, any time in talking
over the subject, and will devote, the
entire time to the discussion of some

,

of these problems that we have been
investigating in our Experiment Sta
tion up there. Now, I would like to
preface my remarks ,in regard to these
investigations by saying t1i.at the con·

ditions which we have'in the State of
Nebraska are something as follows:
Shortly after coming to that State
from the State of Michigan I made a

trip over the entire eastern section t.o

examine. the methods that were in
practise among the farmers in feeding
beef.•
I spent three weeks in traveling

about all over Eastern Nebraska, vis
iting feeders and taking notes on

methods that were in use, and I ,found
during th�t trip' that practically
three-fourths of our farmers in �e
braska were feeding at that time a ra

tion consisting of corn and· prairie
hay. A few farmers in the more west
ern sections were feeding alfalfa, and
a few who were' fee'ding on a 1arge
scale were making use of cott.onseed·
and oil-meal, but the larger part were
feeding straight corn and prail'ie hay.
Now, after having made this ;:lUrvey
of the conditions there, a certain liI�e
of investigation was taken up, pri
marily for the purpose of Bhowlllg
how feeding might be done in a'way
that would prove perhaps more profit
able than the old method of straight
corn and prairie hay.
Our 'problem here in this State and

the States adjoinIng is to make the
very best use we can of the feed-stutts
which are grown here and which are

most available, giving due 'considera
tion to the equality of the feed and
price, of feed. As we think over the
situation you will agree with me that
there is no feed stuff in this State, or
the States around us, which compares
with the' cereal corn for fattening pur
poses. Now, the problem is, how can
we feed corn to make it go farthest
possible in the production of beef,
though the same thing is true in pork
production. It is how to make this
corn" which is by far the cheapest fat
tening,f_eed we have-how can we sup
plement this feed to make ,it go, farth
est ,in prodUction of these meat prod
ucts, Now,..in the first place, during
the year 1903 we Pllt one lot of cattle
,on CO.r.n and prairie, hay.
We .try,: 4»' be as lcareful, .·,possi-

ble to have ev.em.h1q pel'fectly ILCCU
rate, and ,our, ,plan, in , can-ying, .,on
these cattle-feeding experiments is 'to
feed ten steers in a lot, usually for a

period of six �onths. ,We,take an avo
erage of four successtve welgh�lI. At
the end of every four months we

weigh eyery lot separately three days
in sucoession, and take the average of
those three weights. Of course, every
pound of feed is, weighed, and the
computations are, .made in that way.
This fiJ;st experiment ,was, to .show
contrast ot.. feeding corn and p��lrie
hay agalnst corn and alfalfa bay. You
all know, .corn is .a feed Which is ex

cessively starchy and lacking in pro
tein material which .goes to make
lean tissue and framework 'of the an

imal. Prairie hay is much In the same
order but lacking in protein.' It 'sEiems
reasonable, then, that 'Corn and prairie
hay alone' wUl not meet the condition
completely. On the other hand, 'WIth
alfalfa we have a hay plant which Is
excessively rich in protein- material

,p.nd correspondingly low in stl!.rchy
material, therefore offsetting 'corn.
We have In corn and prairie hay', then,
what we would call aO: unbalanced ra

tion, and corn and alfalfa make a well
balanced ration, and the feeding tests
we conducted bear out the theor,ticill
side. The steers we' took were range
steers weighing in the begillnlng
from 800 to 900 pounds.
On the corn and prairie hay w� got

a gain of 1.35 pounds per' day' as ciom
pared with 'corn' and 'alfalfa 1:97
pounds. 'Now this, you see, is: a 've'ry
unsatisfactory gain'.. We have never
been able to get what you woul!?: call
satisfactory gains by -this corn and
prairie hay. Figuring in all expenses,
interest 'on money, and all exp�nses
connected with the feeding oPeraUODS,
there 'fias a profit of only 3,8 cents per
steer on, ,the corn and,' prairie hay fed
cattle, c�;mpared with ,8.66 per steer
on the corn and alfalfa-in the first
instance a very, small' profit, practical
ly nothing. We simply got elevator
prices for our feed. whereas with the
alfalfa-fed we made a nice net profit
of $8.66, per head during 'ilie six
months.
We do' not Uke to depend on one ex

periment, but when we get three ,In
succession it means something. In
1904 the gain per day on corn and prai
rie hay was 1.87, corn and alfalfa hay
2.3. The cost to produce one pound 'of
gain on corn and prairie hay was 8�2,
compared with 6.8 on corn and alfalfa.
The net result that winter, on corn

and prairie hay was a loss of $r.13 per
steer, whereas on corn and alfalfa 'it
it was a net profit of $2.86 per steer.
I will say that this was shelled corn
in both ,instances.
In 1905 we only got a gahi of i.2

pounds with corn and prairie' hay,
campared with 2 pounds for corn and
alfalfa. The corn required for a

pound of gain on corn and prairie hay
that year was 9.8 pounds, compared
with 9.6 pounds when fed with alfal
fa. The corn, required for one pound
of gain, average of three years, was

9.9 pounds corn and prairie hay" 6.8
pounds, corn'and alfalfa, a saving of
nearly one-third corn by the use of al
falfa I� p,reference to prairie hay.
L believe it is -enough, to convince

without going farther on the wop.der
ful superIority of 8.1faJfa over prairie
hay when prairie hay is fed with corn

alone. There is absolutely no ques
tion but that we can never afford In

. this State to feed straight corn and
pralrie hay, except .when we supple
ment it with something to supply the
necessary protein.
Now another thing, and that is one

lesson that may be gained from these
investigations, 'that where a man' can

get alfalfa, by all means get it in pref
erence to prairie hay when you are
feeding with prairie hay. Suppose
h�s ,farm is not adapted ,for alfalfa, but
he has an abundanc.e of prairie hay,
and he wants to use this to the best
advantage. The question then is, how
can that be done? It can be done if
you mix with corn when yoU are fee'd
ing suffiCient protein.. An experiment
rllnning three years to

-

show the val
ue of oil-meal was made,' The com·

par.ison of corn and pr�lr1e hay Ij.lone
is shown I,with'.' ration, ··of corn, 011-
meal, and: prairie hay.' The a�rale
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, Long Limit.
Liberal Stopover Privileges.
Diverse Routes.
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, California Limited
and all other trains.

Side Rides to
Grand Canyon of Arizona
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for somalI additional sum.
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Topeka, Kansas.
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,gain was 1.35 pounds, compared wlth
1.95 pounds with the otl-meaf added.
In the year 1903 we got a gain of
about one-fourth more by the addition
of Unseed-meal. .

Now, here's another problem: In
the first place, feed alfalfa where you
have it. ,Corn stover, sorghum, millet,
and straw all belong to the same class
as pralrrie hay, and It is reasonable to
suppose that we would get the same

results as with prairie hay. In an ac·

tual test we made last winter we

found that corn and cornstalks alone
produced slightly lower gains than
corn and hay. We have made no

tests wbatever with clover hay.
Now here's another thing. We

found as a result of two winters feed·
ing that the addition of corn stover
(which is the stalk without the ear,
that has been cut and put in shock
just, as soon as the corn ripens) gave
sUghtly larger gains than corn and al·
falfa alone. As a matter of fact, in
1904 we got a little larger gain in
corn, alfalfa, and stover. The only
explanation I can make is that the
stov.er brings a Uttle variety and at
the Bame time tends to prevent SCOllrs,
A Member: How did you feed the

stover?

Prof. Smith: The stover is fed by
Simply throwing the whole stalk in

racks, buUt for the purpose, sixteen
feet long by four feet wide, and bullt
about two feet off the ground. Leave
just room enough so a steer can put
his head through. It is only the
leaves ,and upper part of the stalk
that· are valuable.
Mr. True: WOUldn't straw do as

well as stover?
Prof. Smith: No, it contains more

dead material. The stock won't rush
to the rack for straw. They Uke corn
stover with alfalfa. It Is a sort of
corrector. I say with land as high
priced as it is to-day we can not af
ford to let all that material go to
waste. In this connection, our tests
comparing corn stover with prairie
hay showed a value of $4 per ton for
corn stover, compared with prairie
hay at $6; the second winter the corn
stover was $2.50 per ton compared
with hay at ,6.
A Member: Would steers eat as

much alfalfa where they have the
stover?
Prof. Smith: �hey won't eat quite

so much alfalfa. They eat the alfalfa
clean. 'We have to throw ,the stubs
of the stalks out. We use it for bed
ding. We clon't figure that the' cattle
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. , " 1

should be expec;ted to' eat more.. th.... " ,Shorthorn, or ,Angus. My flrtit lncll-

60 per cent of the stalkS we feed. nation was to purchase the'Hereford

A Member: How Is the alfalfa fed as there were so many In my county,

in this experiment? MarsbalJ. which I think has been

Prof. Smith: The alfalfa and corn styled the Hereforftshlre of America.

stover were each fed once a day. This had Its Influence as you know we

NoW, here's another. thing I know wlll are always prone to follow the Iead

Int.erest you along this line. ,We have ers, ilke the ,sheep that finds a gap In

eotten now down to the point, where tbe fence-through It goes-=and the

�ve feel quite sure that the cheapest rest aU follow;

ration Is the combination of corn, aI- At about this' time I was taking the

faHa. and stover. Chicago Evening Post, a general news

A Member: How do you feed corn and market' paper. and In looking

this winter? through the live-stock notes that: were

Prof. Smith: Half snapped corn, not set-In large. bold type, but In even

the other half shelled corn. We have smaller than the general ·readlng ·type.
been feeding snapped corn In the I found these' Itemsi

'

morning and shelled corn at night. I ·'Dec. 21, 1899.-There· are three

believe I llke half shelled corn. dlstll\ctly beef breeds In which there
A Member: The' .eorn Is shucked?;' Is little ehotee, These are the 'Short
Prof. Smith: The·,shuck.s left on. horn",. Herefo�ds, : and Aberdeen-An

If the shuck Is taken off the, corn gus. The Angus cattle, are apt to sell

hardens up more. I believe the -indl- the' highest and are extremely popu

cations are that we are going to get lar., They 'are generally considered
slightly cheaper gains by feeding our the handsomest."

"

corn right on the stalk and not having, "April 16, 1900.-Thlrteen black

to husk It. A man with a harvester, polled Angus steers averagIng 1.526
can put corn In the shock just' as pounds brought $6 per hundredweight
quickly as he can husk It and put It In to-day, the highest price paid In a long
the' crib. time. They were Sold by George
A Member: How about waste If the Adams and Burk. F. D. Moses, of

corn Is fed on stalk? Wayne, Neb .• fed and marketed these
Prof. Smith: There Is very llttle cattle."

waste. I notice the steers drop a lit- "April 30, 1900�-Nelson Morris. the
tle corn on the ground. Now, there

is another thing I wanted to speak
of. It Is just as well to leave It right
out In the shock tfll late In the winter.

We are not troubled with rains here.

Haul It and throw It right In the rack,
then In the evening go out and put al
falfa In the racks. and put the grain,
in the box.

sas CIty or €hlcilgo, and talk WIth the
commlsslonmen. their salesmen, and
others why- these Angus 'cattle were

such favorites fat, or' poor,
The general answer I· recelved ..was

that they were regarded by the pack
ers and butchers' as dressing out the
highest proportion of' marketable beef
according to their gross weight. In
addition to this the dressed product
was of the very best grade, was even

and marbled. They were thickest and
largest where' the high-priced cuts
were located, and In almost every
manner. were as' near the butcher's
type· as could, be ··found. On the oth
er hand, they said In regard to the
stocker ,or feeder that they were as

much the feeder type as the finished '

steers were the Ideal butcher's type.
On account of ,their wonderful early
maturing quaUtlee,' the greatest gain
for amount of hay and, grain con

sumed and no horns to contend with
In the feed-lot, or to be dlserhntnated
against by the order buyer for the
Eastern cities. The Chicago Post of
April ,11, 1901, contained this view of
the live-stock market by Rappal
Brothers .I: Co.:

"While the stocker and feeder mar
ket advanced about a dime Monday,
In sympathy with beef steers, It has
lost all and more of Its early vigor,

Recorder 297'2'8.

owned by F. H. Schrepel. Cheyenne Valley StocK
Farm. Ellinwood. Kans.

Photograph by the Kansas Farmer Man.

especially for such kinds as class be
low good to choice. The best Is al
ways wanted at $4.50 to $4.75, but
they are -the kind you seldom see.

Good Angus steers would 'have no

trouble to reach the 5·oent' mark were
they here."

This Investigat,lon and research de
cided me in favor of the Aberdeen
Angus, and I have never regretted this
choice. They are still my preference,
for they have kept up the hlglr stand
ard of thelr reputation. and every year
from 1899 to present time, their rec

ord has grown' more brilliant with
their achievements in the show-ring,
open markets, and slaughter tests.
Facts sbould allay all doubt and end
all controversy with 'you,' as they did
with me.
For'lnstance, at the first Internaton

al Show In Chicago, 1900, the Aber
deen-Angus in competition with the
other breeds produced a yearling steer
that was grand champion. and sold in
the stock yards at the public auction
for $1.50 per pound, $150 per roo
pounds live weight, or a total of

$2,140. The next best steer was re

serve champion, which w�s also An
gus. They won three-fourths of the
prizes throughout the fat-cattle class
iftcation of this great show, including
the grand champion car-load of fat
steers. over 'all breeds, They were fed
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Oaustic Balsam

Has Imitators But No Competitors.
A Bate, Speedy and Positive Cure for

Curb. spUnt. Sween".!. Capped Rook,
Strained Tendo.... Eounder, Wind
Puff•• and alllamene.. from Spavin.
Ringbone and other bon:r. tumon.
Curea all ,kin eliaeaae. or ?araaite.,
Thru.h. Diphtheria. Remove. all
Bunohe. fromRorsea orCattle.

As a Ruman Jl.emed,. for Rheumatiam,
S�rain.. Sore ThrOat, ete., It 10 luvalulib18.

w���o\�eg!�� �t':���c:o.�.:o
per bottle. 801i! by dru!ff8t1!i or Bent by ex-

rt':�i�,halF:e�dlo��e'!'�lpt�';,ec�I':�I:�
teltlmonlal8. etc. Addl'lll8

The Lawrence-William, Co •• Cleveland. O.

Why I Prefer the Aberde�n-Angu••
ClEO. STEVENSON. JR•• WATERVILLE, KANS.,

nEFOnE. THE ADERDEEN·ANGUS MEET

ING, MANHATTAN, KANS., JAN

UARY 5, 1907.
There may be some here who are

not famlliar with the origin of Aber

deen-Anugus cattle. They are a na

tive Scotch breed indigenous to the
northeastern districts of Scotland.
There this breed originated. and there
it has been brought out as one of the
handsomest and most valuable of the"

living varieties of cattle.
From evidence obtained the loss of

horns occurred about one hundred:

years ago. The attention of enterprls- .

ing agriculturists appears to have
been directed to them about seventy"
years ago. The prominent qualities
which attracted the attention of breed
ers were their quietness and docllity,
the easiness with which they were

managed. the few losses Incurred from

their injuring each other. the dispos
ing of a greater number. of them in
the same space, their natural fltness
for feeding, and the rapidity with
which they are fattened., A new Ideal Black Percheron stallion

was formed, representing a maxlumn
of beef and a minimum of bone. prime
in quality and with little offal.
Perhaps if I briefly relate my own large packer says: 'I am breeding

ex.perience it may give you some Idea the hornless Aberdeen-Angus. I am

why I prefer the Aberdeen-Angus. I growing them on my farms in Indiana

was born and raised on the farm and and Nebraska, and on my ranch in

being the youngest boy It naturally Texas.. ' I ha:ve bred them for ten or

fell to my lot to herd the cattle and twelve- years; and the more I see of

milk the cows while ·my elder brothers.· them the more I am convinced they
and father did the farmwork. We af- . are by all odds the best beef 'breed.

terwards moved to a small town, ,to They have a larger proportion of lean

get better school.prhtlleges,'·but kept to fat when ready for the market than
the farm. any other. They feed more quietly
I attended school during the winter and .. their hides are worth more be

and herded the cattle In summer until cause free from scratches' and horn

t took a clerkship in a general mer- thrusts.' I do not raise fancy breeding

cballdise store. After doing this. for, cattle for sale, but grow the best prae
a few years my father and I engaged tical beef cattle. Everybody knows

in bustneas, at the same time feeding that horns are not only useless but a

cattle on -a nearby farm. We remained detriment. Years ago I felt this to

in buslness over a quarter of a een- be so and began dehorning my cattle.

tury In the same town and I still re- when I was fined $500 for cruelty to

side there. I relate ail this to IIholV animals.. Now a vast majority o� the

that I had a fondness for cattle no cattla' that come to market are;'. de
U1atter If my mind was principally (

,horned; I prefer the natural process
taken up with the merchandise buslt of dehorning, which is by the use of

ness. I sold it a little over ,a year breeds that do not have them."?

ago and now have no other regular These items and many more of
bUSiness but the breeding and raising same lmport., made me think and "',on.
of Angu� cattle, Some eight' ye,,� der -wh� .these cattle were getting�ch
agO 1 decided I. wanted some better.

'.'
favorable notices, and eSpeClallyl:mcattle than ,the average grad�;, .bi pth-" ,the people .who were engaged i "he

er words some' registered, pure-bred ' buying and selling of beef product on

cattle. Living In' the co��belt. ,I a large· scale In the largest open

I;
"'ar·

thought I wanted the beef type, but kets of 'this country; .or th,e wor in
spent more than a year Investigating fact.. I, therefore concluded. to b er

whether that type should be Hereford, inform myself OJ) my J)�it trip to 'n-
'

..

�KRf50-DIP,
FOR

SPRING DIPPING
AND

Hand Dressing All Stock.
PUTS AN E)lD TO .

LICE, TICKS, MITES,
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don't waste time and money on Inferior dips.
--USE--

KRESODIP
NON-CAII.OLIC. .TANDAIIDIZED.

Prepared In our own laboratories. Ask your
druIIlIlst for Kreso Dip. Write us for free
booklets tellins bow to use on all live stock.

PARKE, DAVIS &; CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

BR.A.NC1R8: New York, Chicago, St. Loula, BottoD •.Baltl ..
more, New Orlt!ADfI, han... OILy. lodianapc?lll, Minn...,..
oUa, N'.S�&���t��1;::ab���·t\:!i::�n'1b�;:'iQ��D'7'

Tokio, J.pan i BUIilDOS Airel, Argentina.

BORE NEOKB OR BAOKS ON

·HORSES ANDMULES
IT HEALS THEM ANYWAY

IN HARNESS. UNDER SADDLE OR IDLI!
,,. NOT .OLD IN YOU lilt TOWN W� WILL alND YOu

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND
LUMP JAW CURE.

A aelentfflc remedy and sure cure for ftlstula. poll
evil and lump Jaw. We seud tbe cure on trial; use

It carefully. 1f It cures your animal. send us ,2.
lilt does not. don't. State bow long aft'ected. If
ft8lula. pollevll or lump Jaw; whether 8woUen. or
running. Give particulars: al80 expl'e88 office.
W. T. Dowling Manufacturlnjf Compay, St. Marys
�s.



and e�ibited by the Hon. L. H. Ker-
,
bfeed.! ,"1lhl8 you note was published in . count ot. the bruises etc., which de·

rick, of Bloomlngton,.m., and sold for 1901.· They have, done so every·y�!U' tract doubly
.

from their value in the

$15 per 100 .pounds live weight. I had stnce that' ttme . and now it is seven· carcass, and therefore ignore them'
the pleasure: of witnessing this sale, teen years and they, topped 'the market entirely unless at prices -that 'are low

and it was the highest price ever pald at theIast International; at $17.00 per enough to insure against all possible
for'a ear-load of cattle on any market 100 pounds, liv,e·weight, the highest loss. At least 15 to 25 cents 'on na

at that time. The same year, a month price that a 'car-load of cattle ever, "tlves and 20 to ·40 cents on Westerns

previous, A. A. Armstrong, of Illinois, sold for in Ohicago. Nor are their is not too much reduction to . make in

received
.

the grand championship winnings confined to this country, for comparison with those which are de
award In competition with the other they won the London Smith' field show horned, for that is about the' ratio of
beef breeds for the best carload of fat which is the' International of the dtscrtmanatton which buyers are mak·

steers. at Pittsburg, Pa. They sold British Isles. Ing."
for $9.25 per 100 pounds live weight, The Angus breed for the year 1906 Secretary Coburn in ,his report for
which was $1.25 more per 100 pounds made the most imposing section of 1902 says:. "It is estimated by those
than any other carload brought. At the show, the record of this great who- have' paid most attention to such
the second International, 1901, 'the beef breed at this London' 'Show Is statistics that not less than 200 per
Aberdeen-Angus made a pretty clean nothing short o� marvelous, for prior sons in the United States each year

sweep of it on the block, gaining the to this year's show, over a period of 'are seriously injured by cattle horns;
championship and four out of five fifteen years, 'the breed has produced and that' by the same means a hun
awards on the 2·year-old carcass tests. 'a Grand Qhampion' on no fewer than. dred thousand cattle, horses and' colts
At the third International, 1902, I seven occasions which �s quite a re-, and innumerable sheep and swine are ..

quote from the Breeder's Gazette: markable feat when' the many differ·, annually destroyed; Tha� twO-thirds,
"There is no mistaking the portent. ent breeds of cattle comprised in the or three-fourths of all the tremendous, KELLY & TANEYHILL CO'"

It was black ye'ar: It was a' very Inter-bread competitions'which. take losses by abortion, especially among. 1103 Ch••tnut 8t� Wat.rloo, Iowa.
black year. Not"'only did breeders of place 'at' Britians leading.·show are 'cows if carefully investigated COUld, ,--------------
the Doddies present a memorable col- considered. At the 1903 Birmingham directly or indirectly be traced to the It's Easy
lectlon of their favorites in this sec··· 'Show, England, out of· four', classes· presence of horns." .' ..' . .. to 'hatab them, but It tak"" �belp.ro er

tlon, affording some of the sharpest Aberdeen crosses won all the first Converted into dollars and cents, .
feed to raise them. Otto Wel"B Cblck�Feetl8

.

. .'
. llCientiftcally prepared by a poultryman ofl211 yeai'll

competition on record, but the trl- prizes, three out of four prizes, all of the foregoing represents truly an v,
, exp�rlence. A trial will soon convince. '

umphs ot the Blackskins In the grades the third prizes besides an extra prize enormous sum. I sometimes think we ==';:;;:;;ii!!!
and crosses in the championships and of thirty pounds for the best cross agriculturists and stockmen are .a , r

In the carload lots, seemed to invest bred. There fore the Angus won ele- slow lot. We just go along breeding
with somewhat +prophetle character ven out of the twelve prizes.

-

Truly a a certain kind. of cattle because our, ' .

our comment at the opening of the fiatterlng Illustratton of the potency grandfather it was said had some, 'Products for atock and poultry IU! feed and condl·
,

d f h' b d Th'
. ., tloner. GUarantee everything we s811. Free circular.

season on the approaching black of the Aberdeen-Angus when mated sra es 0 t at ree. en we come ...

cloud. �n, competition with all beef with the other breeds.
.

to the father he had a bull or a cow' The ,Otto Weiss Alf.Ifa . Stock
breeds they won grand champion on Now doesn't this strike you as,being,•..J.l��t.cp111d hu-e; had • .tJl�,.pap8rs if lie" Food Cq.
grade Angus steer, Shamrock, as the significant-topped the market in car- asked for them, and then on down to ZZI.Zl7 So.,:S8nt8 Fe, Wichita, K8ns., U. S. A
best Individual fat animal of the lots for seventeen :yea1'8 wit);iput '0; ,'t�� spiJ. .W!t� maikes 'Ilit' his �Ind to get'
show. Ohas. Escher was awarded the'

. break, nearly always tu�nl�liing ·the some pure'bred !i�ock, and without 1,lk:': 1:�::;.�':�':i,�!p:'�t.!:��I�:"'Y:::�
grand champlonahlp on the best car- Grand Champion ear·load an,d. single .: vesi1gait�? ,�ityiJ:: Jh� .si\me:· 'kind ;Js' ••••••
load fat' steers. The Angus also won fat steer in open competition;. ·,:ma·. : ·g��i;eiJ'�ttgh:;:f�t'�lJfe;.��,�Ilt: was gOOd'!

---------------

the first; and. second prizes in the 2- that too when there were proportion' . �nQ,!gh for;,:dad'� and .grandpap. The
year·old ..slaughter test, also first prize ately 100 head of the other breeds to sa�� aJip.ll�s:!to iJrilll:Oy.(j4 methods af
In the yearling test." one of the Angus from whiCh to selept

, .,tar�illgi;,,�tc., ,t�er.ef���;',t repeat, are'
At th� fifth' International Show, these prize winners, the Angu�. being' we

.. slQw',and hee4l9ss?" ,

.

1904, It was Angus year again. If comparatively a new breed'.1n this ,: -In ���:clusion I wish to state that LEWISTON-CLARKSTON
Clear ul.ke Jute 2d, who was reserve country, the first importation 'bei�)Jt�t�k:';�nsiderable time' and investi. VIlII.....n,. Low R ..llroad R ..te. III lII ..rch ..Ilel AprU.

champion the year before; came back less than thirty years ago? ," gaUon ..b,afore I became convinced of" Mild climate (superb scenery; fine hunting
and demonstrated, he should have I hope I have made myself under- '·,1;he'·s.llperior merlta of the Aberdeen.

and fishingi rich farms, orchards, gardens;
fi

.

i 1903 C h k i
. , .. immense' Yields of grains, grasses, apples,been rst and . r.eserve n . . stood as to t e mar et topp n.g ,qua·' ' ....··n'"'.... s. GAttle. I do not w.ant to leav·e·..'

.n, "!� It" peaches, grapes, melons, berries; live stock,Krambeek, Marne, la., was there with lltles of the Angus cattle, :ADd noy.r . :�he' impresssion 'With you that I am" dairying, poultry; mines,. timber. Five new
a car·load of fat Doddies that won I wish to say' something of horns·, or . ';PreJM.loed and can not see the good'

.

railroads. GrQw.ing cities. Head of all-year
highest bonors over all breeds, and rather �o horns, other thin,:g(�eJD�i., q��tiU�.:g-'in any' of ,the other breed�.'! '. navigation from Pacific Ocean. Manufactur
also denionstrated that he should not equal is nt it mUch better �� ha�e; 11.0.1;. I ,,,eUght :'In viewing, a llrst class an.i' ing and jobbing. Investment opportunities.
have be�n technically protested the horns? I remember well,,·-th�.· ,firs,t. mw of any of the other kinds and. Good schools and churches. For free in-

year before when all conceded he had winter I kept . my pure-bred. f,.'h.eM> ·�ha
..
ll cultiva.te that disposition alwa-v:s.

formation write today to Department H.
.

I"''' b i i • th
.

�,
.. :r.EWI8TOI!I-CL�B:8TON BUJt:!:AV. LewlatoD,lcltJao

the Grartd Champion car· oad. .....essrs. Many, times efore ret r nl� ..or�·,: e. 'sti1.ving "to be broad �inded enough
Kerrick,· and Funk, each with a load night, I would take the lantE)rn ,and gQ,:,: 'jo giv�fCi'edit where cred'tt is due. The
of AnguB, were close contestants for out to see th�t tJiey were all, un���,···, othe'r' .':'b�.t br:eeds., are'"' ll�lng con� THE AUT0 -FEDAN
this award. shelter, especially so when t�er� was,. ;formed,.t9·the Aligns type 'which is a, 3-S�keHAY PDESS�l'tIenCanThe s�xth International, 1906, was a hard storm or bUzzard. It :was, 'a' �J'dy,' low down, :hornless., animal Sau Feed � Rnn It.

history repeating_1tself. It was Angus board shed open to, the south. an.Ii' lh�;,:11.that will taj[� ',on mo�e fiesh for th� SadBfacdon
again. �'Blackrock" grade Aberdeen· Variably I would find the911ying)loWD �. sarue' nUmbei"of' poU:n<is ,oli' 'teed In a Guaranteed

Angus �teer was made Grand Cham. close together like iI. fioc� of' �,b,ee�,:. , shO�ter. !ipace Q(ii�e, wUl'�be iimooth._
pion, over all individual fat steers. C. chewing their. cud and apparantlt" un·;, e�" ,evetler, niO!.e- 'linlfonii./t&ke. excel.KrambeQk was tilere again and stlll mindful of the storm or. cold.. }1'!,· �x

.'

"�\C#re of �elf:;o��;r�.I)_nd �e but.
more f�ciblY demonstrated that he perlence in caring for horned· :�ttl �s '�llg)lt when ';on,' the·rh60ks In
was a feeder and a breeder of the was that there· would be" fieyel'al., Iii ',,4·:h1s 'market. '

right so�t, by being awarded the Grand the lot that were bossess and would Then why not be an Angus breeder,
Championship, <iver all breeds fOr the asset their authority by taking posses· for life Is all too short to waste time
best car.load of' fat steers. An Angus sion of nearly all if not quite the one and labor experimenting to bring
steer '\\las again Champion in the side of the roughness rllck, the feed about that which Is already here.
dressed :'carcass test. box, and a majority of the 'space 'under

.

---

The account of the fat car·load at the shed. All of these conditions

the last International Show of last meant expense to me and because of

month as published by the Breed· the loss In gain from the unrest and

ers Gazette, is strong enough to the, grain and hay fed to them.

make anyone unprejudiced appre- 'Then again If you are fattening
ciate the greatness of Angus cattle. them for the open market, you are dis·

Th� first four car·loads contesting for criminated against 25 cents per 100
Grand Championship honors, 'were An· pounds on account of your stock hav·
gus. Such a quartet of car·loads of ing horns. The eastern order buyer
finished beef was never before under doe,8 ,not want them for his customers
the critical eye of a judge. A load of in the large. eastern Cities, hence you
Angus steers ·WflS awarded Grand lose· the competition and about your
Champion'ship. This was a foregone only market ill the local packer.. Late
conclusion even to the layman sur- years some get around this horn pro·
veylng the exhibit. The Funk car· position by dehorning, but that Is
load first, the Krambeck second, the' troublesome, expensive, and besides
Kerrick third, the Escher fourth, mak· not natures way and in this busy world
ing a constellation of Angus steers, it is easy to neglect it. Then you
the like;of which had never been pre· might be jusified ,in handling horned
sented to the pubUc before. cattle If they were so much superior
The Champion slaughter test was in every way to the Angus, except the

won by an Angus 2·year-old steer. The 'disagreeable horns. But· are they?
Dally Drovers Telegram, Kansas City, Do the competitive awards bear us out
Mo., April 26, 1901, .contained Ithis ar- in this deduction. Do the price they
ticle: sell for fat or lean In the largest live·
"To say of a breed of beef cattle stock markets in the wodd justify our

that it has topped our markets in car· beUef? Think it over. Here 1s what·
load lots for eleven successive y�ars . Rappel Brothers &: Co .. 'say, who are

comprehends a great deal to the man one' of the leading firms' at the' Chi·
.

that Is 'raising cattle. The end and cago yards:
" .

aim of all breeds of beef cattle is the "March 22, 1901.
butchersl block and the breed that "A bit of advice that can be acted on

dresses 'the highest per cent, is the with good benefits is to beware of, all

breed that appeals to the cattle- rals· horned cattle without getting liberal
er." . :

.
ma,rgins, for as the days wear on' when

ThI.. jJtatement was made and can this class of stocJt ,becomes less no

tte proven" to . the Aberdaen-,Anpa tlceable buyers fear them· mOllt OD. ac-

. ,.

502' THE KANSAS FARMER

TIle KnnBo.. City Llve-Stoek Comml.-
.IOD MeD.

Kansas City Is the second llve-�tock
market of the world. The number of
animals of all classes that are annual.y
marketed here Is Incredltable except to
those who are fam.llIar with tl)'e facts.
This vast business Is of comparatively
recent growth and the reason 'Ues In
the fact that more lhan 60 per cent' of
the,market classes II" well .as the range
and feeder classes of cattle and. ,a
greater number of hogs are shipped
to this market from the State of Kan
sas. Kansas also furnishes a ".large
'proportlon of the horses and mules that
find' a market here. This great 'market
Is really a Kansas Institution that was
developed and Is sustained by the live
st()()k, sblpped. to It from this State.
The volume of business as told In

dollars and cents Is enormous. This
entire bu'slness Int'erest Is handled by
76 firms .of commission men'·who tran
sact their business dally at the" L'lve
Stock Exchange building. An Intimate
acqualntan'ce with these com.mlsslon
houses' demonstrates the fact that they
are an enterprising and Intelligent lot
of business men' who do business In a
business way. It Is doubtful If so

,large a"l:!ody of' buslnMS men COUld. be'
. found· 'in any' 'other . line that 'ar'e s'o

. careful·of the Interests of their patrons
and ar,� so square In their dea,Jlng
geneI:lI-lly as. are the Llve·Stock men ot
Kansas City.
In these \lays of agitation against

the existing conditions' 'there are feW
well organized business Interellts that
have elcaped cl·ltlclam. rn.. comma.-
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$1O:!!l blip Flld '$14.00 allnlili.
Irlndlr. 1Ii.1 Wild 1m,
We manufaoture all II1II811 and

;:�e�oal'to'I'�!n-__
l�:�:r.;::.�M.....-tI
price 118t.

OURRIE WIND MILL 00.,
.

Topeka .

RatabU.lled 1.SSO.

Southward & Johnston

Hldea,
-DealeH,ln-

Wool, Furs, Pelu.

WICHITA, KAN.5.
Bl'IUlCh hOalell-Lyonl, Kane., Guthrie, Okla.

ISblpplnl taP: nDd price IIltII free on appllaatlOD
W.ltll 111.tn' al. anOi metlon Tbt! )[ani.. J'arlller

TEXAS, RICE AND
OARDEN LANDS.

III tbe GuU Coast country-ArtI!IIlan belt. Flnesl
and moat productive Ianda In tbe country. Excur·
atolll ·1M!DlI·montbly. ,20 round trip; See me or

.
write for particulars.

DAVi� L. "AKIN, A.i. Fidelity Imml.ra
d.n Co., 1.1.3 W. 6th, Topeka. KaD••

Tha Blossom HOUSB
Kanaa. City. Mq•

o.3�rnl�nn�\��.·�e.";!tfor�:��:;u: I�:;;,
, uptown business and residence parta of the city and
for XanMa City. XaoMs, paaa the door. Bolld ccm·
fort at·moderate prices. A trial will please you.
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men have come In for their share

I;; shippers of live �to.ck have felt

mUmes that between the rallrosds,
o

swelt Yards company and ·the com

hl:Sslon houses they have had small

ance ot getting all that was coming
h
them. WlhUe there may have been

o
e foundation In fact for this feeling

om

n the past we are satlsfl;ed on personal

CQualntanCe that the average commls

Ion man Is all honest and, stralghtfor

'ard as the average business man In

yother Jlnne and that the shipper of

I�'e stock has one great. advantage In

hat If he II" not fairly treated by his

ommisslon house he has 74. others

rom which to choose. The. eompetttton
r ;:. Commission Houses In the Kan

as cnv market,' even with the enor

ous volume of business which they

Andie each yeILr, compells honesty ami

Mallng with their patrons.

TI,e SeldeD Shortbora Sale.

The sale of Shorthorn cattle held by
oadlev & Sigmund at the Selden Stock

arm. 'Selden, Kans, on April 3, was

he first sale of Its kind held at a

oint so tar west In the State. While

hi••n le was not expected to break

ny r-ecorils It was hoped that It would

eSlIlt In ffllr. living prices for the con

I nors. This It did an'd the sale as

t;"hnle may b'e consldel\ed fairly IIUC

e,sflll. Twenty one females sold for

1:93�.fiO. an average of $92. The top
rice was $160 paid by J. L. Wisdom

f Colh)'. Kansas for Rosella 2d and

0'" calf. The bull market was not

risk and nnly five head were sold.

his sermed to supply the demand for

IIl1s 0 nil no more was offereo.i. All

hln"'s considered the sale was a good
ne 'nnd the owners are to be congrat
Ilated nn their success In establishing
good her-d so fa'" west and In the reo

eptlnn t.hr-v met .at the hands of the

lI)'rrs 111 this their first sale.

�h·"" CrOLl. Dilipenion Sale.

In this tssue of THE KANSAS FARMER

Mrs. C. S. Cross, the owner of the Fair
Acres Heril of Hereford cattle. an

nounced a dispersion sale' to be held at

hpl' farm adjolnln� Sunny Slope at
EmDOl'in. Kans .. on We·dnesday. May 16,
1907. 'l'he offering comprises 71 head,
tncludln z 25 cows with ca.lves at foot.
12 ),pa.l'lIngs bulls. Includtnsr the herd
bull Christy 234i17, 12 yearling heIfers
Rnd � sho'Y steers. Most of the cows

are .il'p.d by Wild Tom, Keep On. Java.
and �,orn Saxon, and those not having
rnlves at foot are bred to Christy.
Most of the young stock were sired by
Tranqnillty 152380. Altogether the
nJerin'" IA one of the most attractive
that will In all probability be made In
th,' West this year, and broeders who
desire correct rourraatton stock and
show nntrnars will find In this sale the
onportunltv of the season. The dlsper
slnn is an Ideal one. for the reason that
not" slngl£' undesirable animal In the
pntlre oITerlng Is to be found. Mrs.
Cros, hAS been one of the most en

thll'lostlc and successful breeders of
White Faces In AIII.erlca. It has alwaYII
been a source of pleasure a.nd profit to
her. But the herd has now grown to
Slich proportions and she finds It utter
ly ImpossIble to secure competent help
to keep up the high standard of the
herds and there fore with great reluc
tanrp she Is compelleo.i to close out the
buslne". Write for catal.Jgue and
mention THE KANSAS FARMER address
Ing Mrs. C. S. Oross, Emporia, Kans..

The Guthrie Berkllhlre.;
1'0 Kansas belongs the credIt of hav

In� produced a herd of Berkshlres that
eontains the blood of more famous sires
than nny other of which we now have

�I record; that
.

contains more of the

,nOd of Black Robin Hood, than any
o,he� herd; that produced the great

Irnhoe 92184, grand champion, senior
elRmplol" and junior champion In the
.\merienn Royal of 1906 an'd that made
a reeoril breakIng sale this sprIng.
Thl, herd has bepn built up and has

�ade these records In a remarkably
Siort time. Tt Is owned by T. F.

rl;th'-ie of Saffordville, Kans" to whose

dn elligellt efforts and great energy Is
lie the fact that he now owns a herd
With the best prize winning record of

�ny Bpl'kshlre herd In America. There
re always some good Berk.9hlres for

1�le at the Gut.hrle ranch but just now

P/re are some especially tempting
l7.eR on sale. Among them we note

i" n1 bl'nthers of Ivanhoe, two sons of
or( PremIer 50001 and four sons of

the <:"l'Cat Revelation 86906. Thero Is
no '-icher Berkshire blood on earth am'l

��e opnortunltles for getting the' sons

Prl such, {flmous sires are not many.
ces are reasonable. Ask Guthrie.

'I'h,. {";eo. ChaoDon Dispenh'"'' Sale.

,rGcn. {'hannon the well knowlI breed

lin
of Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas at

,,,
11('. Kansas announces that he has

hi:d hi' farm and will now dispose of

1";r:'ln"k horses. farm Implements, two
On

- ll'od Shorthorn bulls and fifty
'1.,;1,1 nf hIs famous Poland-Chinas.

lilt·, will be ten aged brood sows wIth

'ift;!" n t foot. Twenty-five open gilts,

Tln-;!� YOung boars and the herd-boar

,['1
P.

a "11;80 hogs are bred In the purple
in�1 .'. \ Would be dlfftcult to find better

'ow' Ie lials In the State. Among the

Oil
s nre Kansas Belle, Expansion

lli;,�eni'Rlue Valley Lady, Queen VIctor.

llis;. Gl'ederlcks 2d, 3d and, 4th., and

\",�,. ood Enough. The gilts and

"'hlng boars were sired by Tip Top.

the sisn Ie will be a fine opportunity for
lUyers.

(..
A Herd Header.

\1'ein!'les Door of Osage Cltl' Kans" Is

but <nown as a breeder 0 pure-bred
In tl°e-Jersey, for he has been engaged
lie ;I.s bUsiness tor a goo'd mo.ny years.
K.\� � [\, regular ad:ver.rtlser In THE

nev SAS FARMER, and reports that he

Plg:rl has any trOUble to sell' all the
Ie can ratse. ae Is .old out OR

1 ,. :\. ,, 508

last :years' pigs, ·but· has 8;' fine crop" of
early spring fari.'ow comlng,·on.
His. sows are nearly. all "pro.:Ven"

ones and ot a 'type that produce ·the
. very bellt results, he expects to have at
least 100 fine piers of both sexes for the
early fall trade. HIs' herd�boa.r, Ohio
Chief Jr. 24906, Is especially worthy of
mention, for he Is an Individual ot
great scale wondertul quality; and ·the
very best breeding. His sire Is Ohio
Chief 14387, 'lie by Top No�cher 8803.
Ohio Chief 1087 Is a brother to 'I'lp
Top Notcher the World's Fair Cham
pion. Ohio ChIef Jr. Is an outstanding
In01lyldual, that once seen can never

be torgotten. He weighs In breeding
condition 900 pounds and Is still grow
-Ing. He can easily be- made to weigh
1,000 Eounds In show condition, for he
Is so arge. ,He Is not lack,ing In qua
lity, and has· 'strong 'back and Iotne,
great bulging hams, good, length and

depth, a Ifne boar-s head and 'eara, and
!ltands up on strong short legs,. He Is
one at those - big mellow fellows, with
excellent fee'dlng qualities and Is as

smooth as .a ,pig. He Is not only a

herd header but a show hog, and Mr.
Dorr expects to exhibit him at some of
the leading fairs and shows of the
country this tall.

almple.t. aafeai, aur.e.t Vaoolnatlon
.

....' .

for Ibe preVOl!lloD-or . '. '

.'BLACKLEG· IN' CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL. NO STRING 10 ROT.

Jusla iltde pili to be placed under Ibe .kl� of' die anlm�1 by a1lln,le tbrust of tbe
Instrument. -,YOII cannot afford ·to·l.t )loar cattl' IU, 'of "'ack",- 1I1Mn (J·,I,.,
dollar••p.nt on Bltu:klI.-olu wlU .all' 111,,,,,,

. Write lor clreul.r.·

PAFlKE,JDA,(I,S .. OOMPANV
" MO"IE 0",..0&. AND U.O....TOlua•• DCTROI;i', _I,CH.

MOTIOE.:-J'or a llmllod ilm. "'• ..w "ft to ••,. iIoe_ AD Injoclor "" 'lrilh .

'.. ". biI 6,., punhul of ilOO vaccta.uou..· .

�.
'

"t. "

,.

"'O,der _You, Stock Food Birut
SleD.'. Steek Pood'promolell health and·ml
or, MId will cure maDge, sourf 'and worms In

hopi cawe and sheep: rs being naed by some

of the l&rPst stock ralsera In the country. Three
�ya' feed fo� 'one cent. 88lbe...�.oo, 110 Ills. ".110;

100 1l1li. ,16.00, f. o. b. SI. Joseph, Mo.

Herdlaeaden For Sale.

C. B. Palmer, of Peabody, Kans., Is
advertising his \hel'd-boar Happy Price
43328 for sale,' He Is selling him be
cause he can not use him on all his
sows. Happy Prince Is by' Prince
Proud and he by Proud Perfection.
His sIre PrInce Proud was first In class
and sweepstakes boar at Kansas State
Fair 1906. His brother Dandy Rex was

first In pig herd at Kansas State Fair
1906, first In class at Colorado State
Fair 1906 and first In class at Kansas
State Fair 1906. . Happy Prince Is a

.wen grown August yearling, a good In
dividual and a sire breeder! and coming
as' he does from prize wlnn ng stock, he
Is fit to head a good herd. He will be
sold reasonable' If bought soon.

·Mr·s. Palmer raises pure-bred Single
Comb Brown Leghorns of the extra

large kind, her .card advertising .eggs
at reasonable prices,' may' be found In
the poultrY departinent of THE 'KANSAS
FARMER. If you' need a good herd boar
or wish to raise poultry for profit, write

. C. B. Palmer, Peabody, Kansas, Route

2, and mention THE KANSAS F�MER.

Developed 011 Stoll', Stcrck Fc.1. :Stong-Rolts Mfg. Co., 2011. �d�t., St. Joti.ph, Mo.

.Always Gives safisfactiO.·
That's wliy GLOBE STOCIt DIP Is alway. re

ordered al\er It Is once Used. Why use a dip prepand
by a novice when you can' bUy ·It direct from a com.

Ptuly that has bad years ofexperience, ·and aremak1D.s
a.dlp .that alw,"ys glv.es satisfaction. 9lob.e Dip wID
be Bhlpped you at the· following prices: ·Halfgal. can
iKlci gallon canB 81.110; expreiIB paid. I) gallon cans 1II.1lO; ..

10 gallonB 81".ooi freight'prepa,d. ,iIAl ga,llOns; 90ci per ".1.'
Ion; 26 galloDS, 83c per gatlon; IJO gallons, 700 per pIlon;
F.0.B.Kan88ll0Ity•. WHY'NOT'ORDIIIB NOW.'

.
,

D. RDbi'nson "0.0.,
A. G. Don'. Duroe••

A. G. Dorr ot Osage City, Kans., Is a

prngreastve breeder ot nuroc-Jerseys,
and has a nne' herd· of this popular
breed of swine. His herd-sows are of
good blood lines, and are excellent pro
ducers. In almost every case they far
row large litters' and raise them.
A large number of families of the breed
are represented In Mr. Dorrs herd, siv
Ing buyers a large selection.

. His herd-boars are Ohio Chief Jr. 2d,
by Ohio Chief 2d, he by Ohio Chief,
one of the great boars ot the Duroc
world.
He Is assisted by Brilliant Jack, out

of a Brilliant dam. These boars are

good Indfvldua.la.. sure, strong breeders,
and are produolng an excellent get.
Mr. Dorr has a few thrifty fall pigs ot
both sexes still on hand that will be
sold reasonable It bought soon.

ADDRE88 DEPT•.K�
.

40. GRAND�AVE"U.,' ".:.- KAN.A. CITY, MO.

OAT
An invaluable feedin the developing ot you.n� stock..

A' aonl laker, A Ius'cll DI'I�OPlf;··l:�leih Producer, Ii·

Prl'lnts Scouring I.. Alllindsof -�oling·Stock�
,

(l. G. Na.b'. Berk.blre••

C. G. Nash of Eskridge, Kans., Is
demonstrating that the Berkshire Is
one ot the most valuable .breeds of
swine. He Is doing this by raising
good ones. His blood lines are of ·the
best and Mr. Nash Is a,good ·de,veloper.
consequently he Is prod'uclng show
animals. and has won at some of the
big shows and fairs of the country.
Mr. Nash won first' In class at the

'Amerlcan Royal 1906 on his sow Gold
Nugget. 79764,. She also won first and
sweepstakes at the' Hutchinson State
Fair 1906 and won sweepstakes for
sow and litter at the same fair, five
breeds competing.
Legal 86271, (one of his herd boars)'

won second In class at Hutchinson
State Fa:tr 1906, and won sweepstakes
on boar and get at same faIr, 6 breeds

competing. Mr. Nash has recently
placed at the head of his herd, Masters
Longfellow 90364, a good son at Master
piece and out of a Baron Lee at River
side dam. He Is an outstanding Indi
vidual of great scale and quality, and
Is fit In every respect to head a 'herd

even of thla kind.
. The sows of this herd are a choice
lot and are by such sires as Duke Wal

ton, Charmers Duk,e. Rutger Jurist,
Longfellow. B., Legal, Premiers Model,
and Prince Joe.
Fifteen of them are bred for spring

farrow and a· number of these now

have fine litters.
Mr. Nash has a number of show pros

pects In his herd which will be fitted
for the fall fairs and shows.
Gold Nugget hIs sweepstake� .sow

weights over 800 pounds In show con

dItion and 'has farrowed a .lItter of
thirteen pigs ,recently, a 14-months-old
gilt weighs over 500 pounds, and a

number of his sows are nearly as good.
Mr. Nash reports a brisk trade and has

very little stuff to sell at the present
time, but expects to be on 'the market
with a fancy lot this fall.

Oat Nutriment 'is a cooked prOductof our 'cel'eal mill and is
'guaranteed to contain �o drUgS'�·: It con,tains 20 per cent of
Protein and 8 per cent of Fat. 'Stock bl'eed�rli1. will find its use'
invaluable in 'fitting their show herds. Price .,2 per l:iundred,

F. O. B. Atchison, Speci!J.I prices' on c�,r)ots. _

Atchison Oat Meal :&"Cereal Co.,
ATCHISON, KA'NSAS.

bred and from some of ·the best fami
lies of the breed, I,1ls sows are sired
by the champion and prize-winning
boars, Impudence, Keep On 2d, Missouri.
Keep On, T. R. Perfection. Top· Chief
Perfection 2d, AJ.vance 39416, On and
On 2d, and Perfection E. ·L.--are as good
Individually as they· are well bred.
Twenty-five of them are bred to his
herd-boars for sprIng farrow, and a

number of them, now have fine litters.
Advance 3941:6 Is at the head of the
herd, which Is an' outstanding IndIvi
dual of the best breeding, he Is by
Chief Perfection 2d 21701 and' ·he by
Chief Perfection 16743. His dam Is Ex
pressIve 94106 who was also tIle dam
of the Grand Sweepstakes boar ot the·
IndIana State Fair,. her sire Is U. S. Ex
press, a $2,500 boar. ,

. . .

Advance Is assIsted by On and On 2d'
29317, by On and On 36691, dam Goldie
Perfection by Chief Perfection 2d.
On and On 2.1 Is one of the big boned

strong limbed kind with plenty of
length, good head and ears, good back,
and Is one o.f the good sons of the
champion On and On that brought J.
R. Young over UO,OOO In sales In a

little over a year. From thIs ·klnd of
stock Mr. Buck Is producIng pigs. good
enough for any herd, and when you
need any thing you will do well to give
him a call. He has a few .thrlfty young
boars and bulls for sale and wIll have
plenty of' both sexes a little later.
WrIte hIm your wants and mentl.on
'l'HE KANSAS ·FARMER..

ICKMORD··
GALL (URE.

Horsa OwnarsR. M. Backll Shortborn. aod. Poland
ChIDa,,·.

In this Issue we start the advertise
ment of R. M. Buck, Eskridge, Kans.
Mr. Buck Is one of the well known

breeders of the State, and Is making
a record, breeding Shorthorns and Po-
land-Chinas. '

Some of the best families of the
.breeda are represented In his herds, an'd

. ev'�ry animal carries champIon. and

prize-winning blood. HIs Shorthorn
herd numbers about 40 head, 20 of
these are producing cows. by such sires
AS, Baron Knight, SIr Knight, Scarlet
KnIght, Scottish Chief Lord Mayor and
Golden PrInce. There are 10 choIce
heIfers �y Sir KnIght Caplaln and he

by Sir Knight.. The herd-bull Is In
augurate 244626, he by Orange Lad,
dam, Lynn,. by Lavender King 4th.

Inaugurate was a prIze-winner at the'

Arnerl.can Royal 1906, he Is a goo'd In
dIvidual of scale and quality and fit to

head a _good herd.
HI•. PolB.nd�Chlnas are fashlonab11

Do not let your hOnl... work with sore sbould·
en. Home.. Saddle or Collar Gall. poe.
IU vel,. t'ured ;tth three or four appllcatiOus of
Beard.lee'. Gall Care. Allo a sure pn
v�ntlve rO.r .oft or .reen borae. from' becom·
IOK .alled Just when you' need tbem to do ,your
beavy sprlnl!. and Bummer work.

.

I will lend a full plDt of Beard.lee'sG"....
M nteed Gall Cure postpaid to aDy part of the
United Stal .... for 30 aent8, with a .a.ra..
tfte to a1lre or money returned. AJao other'
valuable Informatlou' to borae OWDertl fret!.·.

-Addrels-

Bro'WD'. Farm-Cbol'ee Stoak For Sale.

T. O. Brown of Reading, Kans'., 'slarts
hIs advertisement In this Issue of THE
KANSAS FARMEa,. to which the attention
of our readers Is, called.
Doctor Brown breeds standard�bred

horses,. Shorthorn. and Jersey cattle,'
Ohio Improved Chester-WhIte SwIne,
Rhode .Island. ,Red chickens both' rose
and single comb.

.

He Is .an .ardent lov.er of pure-bred'
.

St B t Manimals and. breeds .only tl,1e best, his .37 Belden "., os on, ass.
foundation stock qas .bee_1)

- carefully ...� ,,-
·

..,••t'· ... I. B""- ._••_
eelected and Is being. bred and devel .. ·.. � �.; .".:' ..

";M '. � ..." .�•..,.

ope4, .0 u· to produoe the very lMat r.·· ....__ __�__"'!" ... ., _: •.......
,

The' Beardslee Co.·



suIts. Dr. Brown owns the famous

pacing stallion Silkwood 12326, with a

race record of 2 :07. Guldeless record
2 :07'4 which Is the guldeless record of

the world.
Silkwood was for three years winner

of the . fastest ho.rness races on. the

Pacific Coast, he Is a, perfect Individual, -

with great powers of endurance, he Is

a wonderful sire Imparting his prepo
tent qualities to his get. His service

fee Is placed at the very low figure of

,25, to Insure.
His Shorthorns are the heavy mllk

In!!, strain. so much sought for by those

desiring dual purpose cattle. His Jer->

seys are the' large kind, from the best

mllk.lng families of the breed. The

herd Is headed by King 75846, an out

stan'dlng Individual from a heavy
milking dam. 1Iis sire Is Exile of

Forest Lawn. Doctor Brown's Chester

W:hltes are In keeping with his other

stock. His herd-sows are the large
roomy kind with plenty of quality
that farrow and raise large litters.,

Theil' sires are Bumper, Pomona. Chief, "

Norway Chief and Kerr Dick.
The herd boar Is Kerr B. 17251, "by

Kerr Shelton one of the best boars

Dr; Kerr ever' raised. He'.weighed
1,001} pounds at 2 years old. There Is a young man up near Man-

Kerr B. Is assisted by Kerr WHey hattan, Kans., who got the Idea that

18935 a good son of Togo by ,li!Iwel!P", . he ,wanted to make money and who

sta�es. His Rhode Island'Reds. are · .. ·concluded that about the safest and

very choice, and he can furnish stock ". surest way to do this 'was to raise

and eggs In season. He advertises sev- ,hogs. HE' started In the Duroc-Jerseys

eral reglsterE'd Jersey bulls and- young, and' he started ·rlght. He got good hogs
swine of both sexes for sale. Read T. for his foundation stock and then he

O. Brown's advertisement carefully and advertised Ithem In
.

THE' KANSAS FARIII

write him your needs. Mention THE, BIR, His success last year was so great

KANSAS FARIIIBIR. that he .renews his advertisement and
olters fifty choice ,spring pigs as a

starter. These are nearly all of early
farrow and sired by Blue Valley BJIy
38017, a good son of Hunts Model 20177
out of Missouri Girl 4th 82668. He also
has .a gll�.bought from W. A. Kirk
patrick, that Is a granddaugh�r of

Tip' Top Notcher 20279 that will farrow
soon. These pigs will be by Lincoln
Wonder 56575, by Ohio Chief 41419 out

of Morrlsons Peach 108352. His owner

'refused $1,000 for one half Interest In
him. 'Mri Anderson has been a good
buy,er,/f,rom the best breeders and now

has atock from the, herds of W. A.

Kirkpatrick. J. M. Morrison, C. E.

Pratt, J. O. Hunt, E. H. Erickson and
other, leading herds. He has a fine lo

cation for stock raiSing with plenty of
alfalfa. He says he Is In the business
to stay· and believes that good stock
and square dealing will bring success.
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HoW. the
lJ 'S CREAM

, .•' .,e '$EP.A.RATOR
Starts I tself

At the right is an exact copy of a pbotograph of a. 0

number 7 U. S, Cream Sep;u;atpr. Someone raised the

crank to the height shown and had just let go as the :

photograph was taken. Now if another photograph had i,
been taken about aminute la�er.the crankwould have �•• ::JJ)
been in the position shown by the dotted lines. In (,1•••••
otherwords, theslightweightof the crank is enough to start
the gears and bowl of the U; S. Separatortumin!f' If the
crankwas raisedenough times a,nd allowed to lower Itself each
time itwould get the gears and bowl going very ·fast. This

would take some time � it is not practical, but it gives
you an idea of how lightly and easily the U, S.

'
.

Separator runs.
.

r Other separators are advertised as " easy run·

ning " but the U.S'. Is easy ,running. When the ,weight of its
crank ",ill runaU. S. itcertainly can't take much

power on the part of the operator to do it.
We haven't room here to tell you more about the,U. S.

Separator, but if youwantwe'll be glad to mail you free a copy,ofourbig, in
. teresting, new separator catalogue. .It tellsall aboutthe U. S. Just say, "Send

catalogue numberC 9J' ", Write i� on a postal if it's handiest, and address

': VERMONT, FARM MACHINE CO.� Bellows Falls. Vt.
Pro_ ..., deUftrl•• of U. S. Se�rators &om warehouses at Auburn, Me., Buffalo, N. Yo, Toledo, 0.,

��iF��I����p�d, 8:�!:t..:!�:'ii�°'lJo��!':j��,�s:Ji�n'.P.6�·i.•o�r::i::�··
M.... and CaJiuy, Alta.

'

Address all letters to Bellows ralls,.VL «I

Keep Coming 2d. This makes a oombl
nation of big bone, sl.e, 'quality and
early maturity that pleases the people
who buy. Note the change In their
advertising card this week and write

,them for prices either on Poland-Chi
nas or R. C. Brown �ghorns.

Notice -the change' made by J. Fl.

Staadt, of Ottawa, Kans., In his bretf.1-
er's card. Just now Mr. Staadt'ls offer·,

Ing a lot of choice tall boars 'sIred by
Nelson's Model 2209li, and Aaron 43911.
These are extra good and should go
,very fast at the prices asked for them.
There Is no Duroc.Jersey breeder In

Eastern Kansas that has made a better

reputation or won more prizes at the
fairs that Je

.
F. Staadt. He has always

had good hogs and he Is always on the
lookout to Improve them. His crop of

spring pigs Is coming 'along beautifully
and a little later he expects to be able
to oft'er some fine youngsters str-ed by
Long Wonder 21867, the great brood
sow getter" and Nelson's Model, who
won ,first prlza at the great Nebraska
State, Fair. . Drop, him a line about
those·fall boars.' You can get one easy
now.

The Fredonia Shorthorn Sale.

1'he fourth annual sale of Shorthorns

from the well-known herds \ of S. C.

Hanna, Howard. Kans.: H. M. Hill,
La

fontaine; and Fre'd Cowley, Hallowell.

was held at Fredonia last Saturday,

and was a drawing card for many

prominent breeders of Kansas, Missou

ri and Oklahoma. The offering con

slAted of about forty head, nearly all 'of

whllih W8.11 directly descended from thel

great bull. Colyne 135022, which stands

at' the. hea\!, of Mr. Hanna's herd. and

which Is conceded to be one of the

greatest sires In America. The ,entire \

offering, while. almost all of It was"too

young �o offer for sal�, was an exeep

tlonally good one and was In great de
mand by the great number of proml·,
nent breeders present. The .top of the

sale was the beautiful roan heifer.

Lady Flmma. sired by Captain Archer Chas. Morrison, owner of the Phillips

and out of Emma CowsUP. consl�d\ County ,herd of Red Polled cattle and

by Mr. Hanna that brought ,$60.6j ;and ,Poland-China swine, at Phillipsburg,

went to Robert Evans, of t.afontalne. Kans., gives the following Interesting

Kans. The top of the bulls was For- facts regarding his breeding opera-

tune 270642,'a yearllnll: sired by Coll",ne, tions: '

•

which went to E. H. Jeater, of Elk "We have just sold to H. G. Graven

City. Fortune was one of the brlght- horst of Stockton,' Kans., one fine Red

list prospects we ever saw go, through Polled bull and two, young cows both

the show-ring, and we think that he of good milking strain. We have a

Rold far below bls real value a.nd be- few more heifers and young cows that

lIeve that with proper handling he wlU" we would spare. Our bulls large

make hot competition for some (\ne. In enough for service are about all sold.

the show-ring. The following Is a We have two extra good ones. One

comnlete list of purchasers and prices: was a year old 27th of March and the

1. 'E. H. Jeater, Elk Clty ..... $280.00 other a year old this month. They

4.•T. R. Young. Nevada, Mo...
156.00, weigh 840. pounds each, and will please

ii. Fred Tim, Buffalo.........
110.00 anyone that wants something good.

6..Tohn Allen, Altoona........
75.00 They are the kind of bulls to use as

7. Isaac Hludson, Fredonia.... 195.00 you' get a calf without horns and a

9\ .Tas. O. Potter. Fredonla ,

...9005.0000 \ soUd'.r�d color. easy' feeder. and always

10. E. H. Barg. Severy
· .. , ,'. sell for the top price. and the heiter

11. Robt. Evans," ;Lttfontalne. .• 6060.000 make& an excellent milker. This kind

12. Fred Cowley. Hallowell,... 300.00", Is .In demand ann ,brings, good money

13: H. W. Hill. Lafontalne.....
10.0 any time. Our Poland-Chinas are ar-

14. C. S. Nevius, Chlles........
130.00 riving most every day and we have

15. Isaac ,Hudson. 19605.0000 some flne pigs now. I have just shipped

1.6: H. Bachelder, Fredonia.... . a fine boar to W" L. Joines. Clyde.

1.7. I .l!.. Sweeny, Lafontaine.,..
120,00 Kans., and a fine ,gilt bred to Price

18. J. F. Stodder, Burden...... 17g.00 Won'i!er the largest hog of his age In

1.9. J. F. Stod,ier ........•. ···• 2260.0000 the State to B. L. Amos, Colby, Kans.

20� D. E. Luton. ClaremQre, ,I.
T. 1. We have had a good trade. and THE

21: J. W, Comer, Burden...... 230.00 KANSAS FARMER,has matle us snme �ood

23.,Mark Bunker, Greenfield, sales In the lRst year: Remember when

Mo. .

200.00 you are looking for Red Polls or the

24. Clark & Clark. Fredonia.... 155.00 large useful tyP? of Poland-Chinas

25. Tomson & Sons, Dover..... 120.00 come and see us.'

26. Fred Cowley........•..... 175.00 ----------

*�. �:�� ����:�. :::::::::::: U�:�g
30: H. Barg. . .

,...........
100.00

:11. C. S. Nevlus ·····
206.00

32. Mark Bunker. ..,......... 175.00

34. H. Bachelder.
80.00

35. Wm. Forsythe, Greenwood.
Mo

..

36. J. F. Stodder ······

37. Tomson & Sons ······

38. T. R. Burton. PaTsons ,

39. H .Bachelder. .

.

40. Tomson & Sons ··

41.'E. O. Cripps & Son. Elk City
42. H. Bachelder. .

.

Total .

Average
.

75.00
sn.oo
90.00
155.00
100.00
175.00
205.00
115.00
6030.00
167.33

GOl!llllp About Stock.

J., W. Reid. owner of the Crimson

herd of Duroc-.Tersev swine at Portis,

Kans.. writes that bls herd has been

Increase'd by fifty fine pigs thl1S far

this snrlng with more to follow:
Through his advertising In THE KANSAS

FARMER he has Bold everything that Is

oM ennugh but says he will have some

extra flne thlnl"R to offer later If blood

lines with quality will' produce them.

'R. F. Norton & Son. owners of the

Or-chard Hill herd of Duroc.Jersey.

swine at Clay Center. Kans, are now

offerln� an excellent lot of fall boars

and ...IIts sired, by Nortons Top Notcher

hy Tip Top Notcher. They say theY

hR.ve never before had such a bunch

nf spring plgl!l as they now have. The

fall gilts they are now offering will be

breil. t.o Klmsas Chief 37491 a gran'dson
flf'Ohlo 'Chlef or they will be so�d open

If desired. Kansas Chief Is now for

"ale R,nd he will make an, excellent

herd-header for his, new owner as he

h'ls done for the Orchard Hill herd.

He Is n"erAd very cheap as there are 80'

many of his gilts In the herd that he

can not be Ilsed there longer with

profit. Investigate this.

One of the old;;t,' best known and

most popular breeders of poland-China
Rwlne In the �reat hog-belt comprised
In Northern K'Insas and Southern Ne

braska Is O. B. Smith & Son. owners

nf the Republic County herd of pnland·

ChinA. "wlnp I>.nil Rn"e Com,b Brown

T"eg),)orns" Rt. Cnha. Kans. The brood

!tows 'In this herd are of Tecumseh

w,tlk!!� mll.ck U. S.. an'd Perfection
faml1leR� The b'oai's"ln service aTe Keep,

!;9111mJ 371H, J�m",Q T1, 8. 81760, an4

A New Jack for Sllkvllle.

Troutman & Stone. of Topeka. who

recently purchRsed, the magnlflcent
Pp.l'cheron stallion SRns Peur (53063)
41324 from McLaughln Brothers. of

Columbus and Kansas City. for use on

their bl ... Sllkvllle farm, have now add

ed to. their breeding operRtlons by the

purchase of a flne 1ack. This jack was

bought from Philip Walker, Moline.

Kans.,. a,nd Is of the type and breeding
most highly appreciated by Kansas

farmers.
Hercules 417, American Stu'd-Book, Is

a black 1ack of 15% hands. sIred by

Rondo, who was Imported by Berry &

Murray. of Hendersnnvllle. Tenn ..

from the province of Catalonia. Spain.
He ,Is R. great grandsnn. on the d"m's

side, of the celehrated Mammoth War

rler. This com,blnatlon of Rnndo and

Mammoth blood gives style. finish, en

ergy. bone: and size. Hercules not

only fills the eye of the expert judge
but his merits as an In'dlvldual are ap

parent even to the cRsual observer.

The farmers of Sllkvllle and, vicinity

are ,to be congratulated on the fact

that 'they have two such animals as

Sans Peur and Hercules placed at their

disposal by Troutman & Stone.

Llve-Stoek lDlIurauce.

Now that our breeders and farmers

have so much money Invested In pure

bred stock the matter of sR.fe and re
,

liable InsurRnce on this class of prop
erty Is as fmportant and necessary as

, thRt for any other valuable property.
The trouble heretofore hRS been to find

!lafe companies tn handle the risk of

this chR.racter and pay prom.ptly losses

when they occur.

The only companv authorized by the

Kansas Insurance Commissioner to do

bnslneRB In Kansas. Is the Indiana an'd

'Ohio Llve-Stoc� Insurance Company.
with headquarters at Crawfor,dsvllle.
Ind. This company Insures horses,

mules. and cattle aJralnst death from

any oause, Issuing policies for one year

or during the season on stallions or

foaling nerlod on mares, covering pe

riods. of thirty days or more. This

company has been In business twenty
one years. and have promptly paid their
losses and appear to be In a very flour

IshlnA' ,condition. The general mana-

'ger�·,Mr. H. E. Naylor, and the State

.agent· for �I(ansas, !oJr."cO. P. U.,degraff,
are wen Jenl>'Wn to 'tlJl$� company, .1
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HAIL I.BURAIICE

There 18 no misfortune that can overtake a farmer that Is more disastrous tban the
lOBS of bls growing crops by hall. According to tbe Government Reports the entire

State of KansaslB rlgbt In the oenter "fthe Hall Belt. Possibly you bave never b�d a

lo"s by ball, but that Is not a guarantee tbat your crops will e-oape destruotlon tbls

year.
.

If you,want tbe Best Hall Insurance, get a pollo;v In The Grain Growers Hall In,

suranoe Compan·y ofTopeka, Kanoas. We bave been writing tbe Most Liberal, Up-to
Date Hall Insurance Pollcy In Kansas for lIeven years and bave never Res18ted a Sin·

gle Lo�s or bad a Single Lawsuit.
Tb18 Is tbe o�ly Hall Company In Kansas wbose application takes effect as so 011

lUI you settle with the Agent.
Tbls Is tbe'only .Hall Company In Kansas tbat doell not ask tbe farmer to pay ii

per cent of bls own loss
Thill 18 the only Hall Company In KanBaB tbat tbat adjusts all legitimate claims

no matter howsm,,'l.·
,

. All policies guaranteed by legal reeerve.
OfticE'rs UDder 160.000 bond to tbe State of Kansas.
MethodB Always open for Inspertlon. Rates low.
Write tbe Home Oftlce for a copy. of "W bat Our Policy Holders Say of Us,"

partloulars r"ga'dlng our "Ntow Features."

Agents wanted In unoocupled;terrltory.

The .ra/n G�.wer. Hall Insurance Co.,
001...",_ ...',,,,... To".k., a....
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LU,M',BER: Ten million feet, nil
sizes. also one mil·
lion feet iron pin",

I
.

machinery. pillmh
OIl' goods of all,ktnds, roofing, etc. Refe�ence. Merchants Laclede National Bank. Satisfaction

.guaranteed or your money refunded. Write to·day for complete catalogue and prices.
'T, LOUIS WRECKING .. SUPPLY CO 3884 MANCHESTER AVE.,. ST, LOUI�'

cap�ble an'd efticlent representatives of
the company. The announcement of the
company appears regularly In our ad
vertising columns.

J. F. True> &: SOD'. Offer.

The young bulls oft'ered tor sale lIy,
J. F. True & Son, of Perry, are, a good,;
growthy, smooth lot of reds, ranging"
In age from 10 to 19 months. They
are all sired by the good bull, Sultan
227277, that Is proving an excellent
sire. These bulls are In good, strong'
growing condition, but not fat., They
are In the best condition for Immediate
service.

'

Anyone needing a good bull should
not fall to see this herd, as all,anlmalll
are guaranteed to be good breeders.

New Advertl.e....

T. J. Nichols & Co., farms near Topeka.
C. O. Anderson, Duroc-Jerseys.
U" S. Extract Company, plug of beer.
C. H. Samson, stallions In service.
Atchison 0at Meal and Cereal Com-
pany, stock foods. .

J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co., guns.
D. 1>'. VanBullklrk, Red Polls.
O. P. Updegraff, live-stock Insurance.
H. C. Bowman, bargains' In lands.'
Jas. S. Taylor. Jersey bull.
C. B. Owen, Buff Orplngton eggs.
Mrs. H. M. Klrk,patrlck, Poland-China
boars.

Mrs. T. R. Wolfe, Leghorn eggs.
Mrs. D. M. Evans, Leghorn eggs.
Geo. Channon. public sale. .

E. Bauer. Barred Rock eggs.
Sheldon & Chapman, for exchange, etc.
Moler Barber College, wanted.
A. B. Smith, anti-kicker.
St. Louis Wrecking and SUPl!ly Com-
pany, lumber.

R. M. Buck, breeder's card.
T. O. Brown, breeder's card.'
T. F. Guthrie, Ber�hlres.
Robt. H. Hazlett, Ha·ztord Herefords.
N. H. Wolf, Plymouth Rock oggs.
Steele & Ward, Shawnee County farms.
Moore Chern. and Mfg. Co... lice-killer.
Lawrence Business College.
Howell County Gazette" cooperative
farming.

Mead Cycle Company, blcyoles.
Mrs. C. S. Cross, Hereford dispersion
sale.

Tyra Montgomery, greenhouse plants.
A. J. Breedon, 160-.acre farm.

'

Write your 'lnquirleB to Tm: !UN'
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Gold, Any Style; FREE.:",

, Send for our new system to tPSt
,

your eyea then send ,1.00 end re-

;::---0 'celve a 'pair BB,lenaes to lit .l'our

U' ,� eyes: Jt In solid gold 111100 (ram"

(no' ,Jlated). Secure 6 orMT' Rod

set 'YOUi'll free R.' . Baker. Mfg. and WbOlesal.
Opdclan, Topeka, Y ,n •

Cl'l

��
T ,"""4lRENCE.KANSJ's�

Elegantly lUu8trated catalogue Bent Ircp,
Send for a copy.
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Address Lock Box F.

Plug of Beer.
By a apeclalarmngement subscribers of T!lP J(an,

888 Farmer can get a package of Uncle SI1m', E'i
tmct for home brew that Will make live gnlionS 0

foamlnM, d�lIclous beer, non·alcohollc, hi' ,"ndl"
fifteen centaln .. letter to the

U. S. Extract Co., Topeka, Kas,

Sam'pson's
.Splendid Slal'lions

In Service Season of 1907.

c. H. Sampson, •

,TOPEKA. KANSAS.

In charge of �eorge T. Farisb,
Barn No.1. Fair Grounds,

IIlQ.., PhGIl6 1056.
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Alfalfa-Growlng.

F. s, WHITE. AGRICULTURAL AGENT OJ'

THIl 'I'BISCO IiIYSTJ:K.

HISTORY.

Alfalfa Is a member of the clover
family. It Is a native of Southwest

ern Asia, was Introduced Into Spain by
the Saracens; from Spain it came to

Mexlca, and from there spread. to Cal

ifornia and the southwest part of the
United States. Through all these

changes It has preserved Its Arabic
name with the exception of a few In

stances.

Alfalfa Is found In 'a wild state in

Afghanistan. It has been grown In

Southwestern,Asla, Persia, Arabia, and
Egypt for three thousand years. It Is

Indigenous to hot and semi·arid re

gions, but under cultivation Its field
of usefulness has grown until It now
embraces nearly every State In the
American Union', and extends Into
southern Europe and Central Asia,
while It will grow in the humid cll
mates and extends as far north as

Turldstan In Asia and to Alberta, D0-

minion of Canada, In America. The
best results are obtained In the regions
south of the forty-second parallel of
latitude. In Mexico It thrives remark

ably well, and fields are known to be
one hundred years old which are yet
giving good crops.

DESCRIPTION AND GROWTH.

Alfalfa Is a perennial; that is, it will,
when once established, continue to

grow for years, and with proper man
agement wlll last almost Indefinitely.
fJfalfa must have water, but it is wlll

lng' to dig for it. The root develop
ment Is enormous, and if there be
moisture within twenty or even fifty
feet and the subsoil permeable, the
roots wlll reach it; in fact, as to how
deep the roots wlll go for water has
not been definitely determined; but re
ports show that roots have been traced
to a depth of 125 feet. Altitude does
not seem to affect the growth, If other
conditions are favorable. It thrives at
various altitudes from the sea level up

. to 7,000 feet above the sea.

U can stand almost any amount of
surface drouth, but there must be sub
terranean water, a damp aubsoll,
which the roots may reach. When the
plants appear above ground they are

very delicate and slow to start, but
once they get hold as stated, wlll con
tinue to grow for years without re

seeding. The plants grow upright,
branching, and reach a height of one

to four feet. The root growth gives
the plant such an unusual hold on the
soil that from three to six crops may
be barvested each year, the number of
crollS depending on the length of the

srowlng season.

A stx-vear-old plant wlll often pos
sess a main root as large as a man's
ann. The roots are branching, but all
have a downward tendency. Alfalfa
has brought about a very great revo
lut.ion In Southern and Western farm
ing and' stock-growing; in fact, It is
destined to change the whole order
of stock-growing and farming over a

greilt area, of the United States, and

especially Is this true of the West. It
is a well-establtahed fact that once our

Wild grasses of the Western prairies
are kllled by stock eating and destroy
in!,; the roots, that this grass Is for
eV'l1' gone. It will not come up again,
and something else must be substttut
ell. and It has been found that there
is no substitute so valuable and so
Well adapted for this purpose as al-
falfa.. .

'

So that as the West Is settled and
the great prairies' broken out and
brought Into cultivation, with the first
demand for grass 01 clover come t.he
claims of alfalfa, and we now find It
I)U�hing Its way Into all the new
Slates and Territories of the West,
taIling the place of the wild grasses
and furnishing both green and dry
fOOd. The acreage Is largely Increased
eap-h year. and as fast as the question
of Irrigation I. settled, Just that fast
Will alfalfa spread, as it is a plant that

THE KANSAS' FARMER

can not thrive :well without plenty of
moisture.

SOILS 8UITI:D 1'08 ALl'ALI'A.

Alfalfa Is perhaps as nearly a uni- J

versal a plant ,as here shown, as can
be found,' growing as it does over a

great range of country and thriVing on

a great variety' of 8011s. The writer
has seen alfalfa growing from Old Mex
ico to the northern boundary of the
United States. In Texas it is found
along the Rio Grande on adobe soll as
well as on sandy loam. Coming on up
hlgber into Texas we find it on the
chocolate soils and on reaching North
ern Texas we find It growing on the
heavy black waxy solis of that section.
Passing -out of Texas and through

.Oklahoma and Indian Territory, we

find alfalfa thriving on various solis,
the better n",lds being found along the
rivers on the bottom lands where the
soll Is a deep rich sandy loam. How
ever, experiments on various uplands
in these sections have In many cases

proven quite satisfactory. Passing on

out of this section and on through
Kansas. New Mexico, Arizona, Color
ado, California, Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Nevada, and Utah, we find In all
these tbat the soil is very similar to
the adobe generally, and tbat In all
the valleys where there Is water, al
falfa Is being successfully grown. We
can also follow the Missouri River
north and west and find alfalfa grow
ing 'In all the States and Territories
bordering on this stream. Nor Is it
confined to the Western country alone,
for we now find it well Introduced in

many of the Eastern States, in Louis
Iana, Florida, Mississippi, and Ala
bama, and all along the South Atlantic
States, extending on up Into New
York, where some wonderful reports
have been made as to Its yield. Then,
too, it Is found In nearly all of our cen
tral States of the West, and even in
Illinois some fine yields bave been re

ported.
So in growing over such a broad

range of country it is bound to cover a

very great range of soils. The salls
least adapted for alfalfa are such as

the white, putty, clay salls, heavy, stiff
clay salls, or salls closely underlaid
with sheet rock or rock beds which
would prevent the roots from growing
down to moisture. The subsoil should
be porous clay or a gravelly subsoil
that wlll let the roots through. This
is by far tbe best. Alfalfa will not
thrive on any soil where the subsoil
Is not porous and has good drainage.
Under-drainage Is essential to the suc

cess of the plant. while alfalfa must
have water, and has been known, as

stated, to send its roots down over one

hundred feet in search of moisture:

yet It is a plant that wlll not grow
with wet feet, or on sotls wbere the
subsoils contain the least bit of acid
water.

Alfalfa wants water, but must have
It pure, so that sub·dralnage Is just as
necessary as sub-irrigation. Provision
must be made for carrying off all sur
plus water. That we have soils In
nearly all of our States where alfalfa
may be grown has been fully estab
lIshed. Yet there are many sections
where it might not be profitable or ad
visable to attempt the growing of al
falfa. In sections of the country
where red clover and timothy thrive
and, grow luxuriantly It Is a question
as to whether or not it is advisable to
recommend the growing of alfalfa. But
the question of soils most suitable for
the plant is the one of most Impor
tance, and from what the writer has
observed of the plant, we are led to
belleve that we have many sotls trlb
utary to our line that are well suited
for alfalfa, and when the matter of
knowing when and how to prepare
those salls Is fully understood as they,
should be, large and profitable crops
wlll be grown over a very large range
of our territory.
Most of the failures that have been

made In growing alfalfa have been
from the want of a proper knowledge
of how and when to prepare the soil,
and from a want of knowing fully the
requirements and general growth, and
also the habits of the plant. It Is first
of all necessary that one should under
stand, thoroughly these matters In or

der to succeed, for as before stated,
the alfalfa plant, when young, is for

IT'S ,LIKE
,

, cultivating only halfyour field to try to do witbou�

Nitrate. of' Soda
(TIle Staadud AmIDoDIate)

Experiments have proved that a top dressing or
Nitrate of Soda invariably means a greater crop. We
want farmers' to' test it on

BARLEY
W,heat or Rye

and will send sufficient Nitrate of Soda for the purpose,
entirely free, if-they will use as we direct, and report results.

To the twenty-five farmers who get, the best results,
we will send, as a prize, Prof. Voorhees' most valuable

237-page book on fertilizers of all kinds. Apply for the.
Nitrate of Soda at once, as this offer is necessarily limited.'

Books of useful information will be sent free to farmers,
if paper is mentioned in which this advertisement is seen.

Send nam, and complele addreSl on posl cart/.
William S. Myen, Director, John Street a.d'7l, N....�, NewYo'"

about the farm tools youwill need this sJ)rinlr. Don't
lIut it off until you must have them and .then �Uy the
first you come across. It's worth conslderat�on and
investllration r1�lat now. Suppose you step Into the
Buckeye dealer s store in your town at an early_ day
and "uk theBnok.,..Man" to show YOu the lllO7

BUOKEYE DRILLS 110 CULTIVITORS
He'll be pleased to teU you of the exclusive features and points
of superiority tbat have made Buckeye implements so famous.

Just askbim about tbe BuckeyeSteel Diill Frame that alwa,.
stays firm and lasts a life time.

,

Ask about our Cone Gear for drlvlnlJi' and feedlna--lts the vital
part of a driU you oU2bt to know all about. It's a marvel of accu
racy in feedlnK' and convenience in cbanRiDK' the feed. Ask bim to
sbow you many other K'ood points that liave made the Buckeye
DriUs so popular. '

If you will need a cultivator. ask him to teU wby he seDs so many
Buckeye RldinK' Cultivators and you will K'et conVinciDK' proof that
thel1' are the kind to buy.
If tbere is no Buckeye dealer In your vicinity sit down andwrite to

as fOl( our 1907 cataloK'-we'U do the rest.
P. P. lIIA8T & COlllPANY.Dept.lU, 8prIDsfleld.Ohio.

A Shady Transaction-----..,.
If anybody sold you some lumber and if upon careful examination you

discovered that it was really not solid timber but merely short pieces
spliced together you would call it a shady transaction. That is about the
kind of a pr?position you are up against when you buy cut stay fence.
It's really. not a first-cIaBB, full strength product. About half of ita

strength is wasted-sacrificed to convenience and speed in manufacture.
Our stay wire is NEVER cut. It runs continuously up and down acrosa the
fence for many rods without an end, thus preservingand.utilizinc ALL the
strength and service there is in the wire.
30 Da�. Approval. Let us prove to you that Advance Fence

is the best made fence on earth. We offer to ship you all you need on SO
days approval. We want you to examine it carefully and compare its
construction'with other fences. You may stretch up a part or ,all of i�
and turn your stock against it. In fact give itany kindof a test you Wish.

Then we will let you be the judge-absolutely. U you do not uke it
.send it back and it won't cost you a cent as we will pay freight both
ways and refund to you every cent you paid. We know that Advance
Fence will please you or we would not dare make this liberal offer.

We Prepa7 Freight and guarantee safe delivery of shipment.
You take norisk whatever. Write for our Free Fence Book and Prices.

Advance
FeneeCo.,

:n Old St., Peerla.m.

THE "DENNING·' FENCING
IS FAMOUS

For its "Peerless Tie" close mesh, strength and
durability. Our motto is "not how cheap but how

•• good." Yet our prices are as low as any compared
:: with weight. We use the best .alvanized steel
4" wire,. Our ho. fence is superior. Our poultry

11111111111
fence beats the world. Our lawn fence is orna-

mental. Our slat corn cribs and .teel grain
� 1=

�'
bins are popular. Ask your dealer, or write us for� � catalogue..�-I:;, ... . - - THE DENNIlCG WID a: FENCE CO. I I «:em ....... ._
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some time very slow in Its grC?wth, and
must have the proper plant-food upon

which to feed unUl such time as it be

comes' fuliy established and able to.

draw food both from tl�e air and soil.

We w:111 now take up the question of

soil pr.eparaiion.
son. PREPARATION.

Any land that will produce good
crops, of corn or wheat, and having
such subsoils as described above, can

easily be made to produce flne crops
of alfalfa. In the preparation of the

soil" aifa1fa plants need just such a

seed-bed I
as one would prepare for a

garden-bed for onion-seed. First, how
ever, the soil must have the necessaty
amount of humus.,.---plant-food-and
this should be thoroughly incorporated
into the soil. The soil should be made

-exceedingly rich and flne before at

tempting to grow alfalfa, and this is

also true of all other grasses and, clo
vers. ;1 I: ,; III" I
Here is where a greater part of the

failures come, namely: In not prepar
ing the soil before sowing. Many have
been misled in believing that after a

soil was worn out in growing other

crops, that it could be turned to the

growing of clovers, grasses, or set to
fruit-trees. No greater mistake could

be made, for these all need and must

have plant-food the same as for com,
cotton, and wheat, and this food must

come from the same sources, that Is,
organlc matter restored to the solI.

The soil should flrst be plowed and
subsol1ed to a depth of fourteen to

eighteen inches. The subsoil .work
should always be done in the fall sea
son. The soil should be made flne by
the use of harrows and rollers. First

we use a 'disk harrow, then a smooth
ing harrow, then roll with steel roller
before and after seeding.

.

Great care must be used to so plow
and prepare the soil as to prevent both
washing' from heavy rains and to liave
the land so that no water will stand or

remain for any time on the seed or

young plants;
Soils that have become worn out, or

exhausted by constant cultivation of

crops, must be fully reclaimed and n

sutflcient amount ,of plant-food re

stored: before such soils are ready to

seed to alfalfa. In many of the South
ern States, where the 'soil is well worn
out by continued cultivation of cotton,
such soils should have at least two

crops of cow- or stock-peas grown on

them in connection with other plant
food before attempting to grow alfalfa
or other clovers or grasses.

This with the deep plowing and har

rowing will put auch soils in condition
ready for receiving alfalfa and other
clovers. This will put the soil in a

fine mechanical condition and furnish

the bacteria needed in starting the

,young; plants. Unless all these concLi
'tions are provided for ahead, failure
to get a stand of plants is sure to be

the result, and instead of a stand of

.nne, strong, young plants, there will be
a lot of worthless weeds come which

will soon choke out all' else and take

the land. Hence the great importance
of having the soil so thoroughly pre

pared as to secure a perfect stand at

once while, as stated, the young plants
are slow in their first or early growth;
yet when once they get hold, they will
take care of themselves against p.ll
weeds that may attempt to grow.

Ragged fields of alfalfa are to be
found in all the sections named-fields
where there is only, a half' stand. In

such cases it would be best to plow it

under and start in anew. In other

fields there are great vacant patcbes
aU in weeds, and all due no doubt to,
the fact that the soil was not prepared
llefore sQwing. Then, again, alfalfa is

a plant that wlll not bear extremes of

weather. It .

can not resist long pe

riods of drouth;'only on such soils with
such preparation as here advised.
Neither will it stand extremes of wet

weather, nor can it survive overflows
-that is, where the water is allowed
to stand for any length of time over
it. .130 all these conditions must be

looked after if one expects to succeed.
,

FERTILIZING.

This is a'qriesqon that ;wUl have to
be qet�rmined by the condition and re

qUire,:nents of' the' soil used. Where
,the COW-peas,; or even the velvet beans,
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are' grown, as directed above, and

turned under, this w1ll furnish the ul

trogen needed to carry the plants un

til they are able to feed on nitrogen
from the air. Well-rotted stable ma

nure.. which contains no foul seeds \ of

weeds or grass, would be valuable.
Rich black soils containing large

quantities of lime, phosphates, and pot
ash, if grown to peas or velvet beans
to secure the needed nitrogen, would
need no other fert1Uzers. Alfalfa, like
all other plants, needs plant-food-ui
trogen, ,phosphoric acid, and potash
and these should be applied in the

most economical form. An application
of 400 pounds of high-grade acid phos
phate and 60 to 100 pounds of muriate

of potash per acre, applied broadcast

at or just befote sowing, while the soil
is being prepared, w1ll greatly increase

the yield on almost all soils. For all

sandy soils or soils where there is no

lime, liming wlll be of great benefit.
This, too, may be applled at time of

preparation at the rate of one-half to
one ton of' pure rock lime, slaked, per
acre. We can not too strongly recom

mend the use of lime freely, for nearly
all the clovers and grasses; especially
should it be used on all soils where a

heavy crop of green manure is to bo

turned under. While lime is not prop

erly a fertilizer, it has a fine mechan

ical effect on many soUs, correcting
the acidity in the soll, llberating and

setting to quicker action the plant
foods that would, without its use, lie

dormant in the soll for considerable
time.
When the farmer finds out the charac

ter of his soll and finds what plant
foods are needed and applies these in

teligently, together with the needed

preparation of the soll, he w1ll then

have no more difficulty in growing clo

vers and grasses than he now experi
ences in growing cotton, corn, and

.wheat. We have gone into this mat

ter of soil, soil preparation, and fer

tilizers, at considerable length for the

reason that here is where the whole

secret of success lies, and a failure in

starting right is sure to end in fallure.

Some fert1Uzer must be used in the

preparation of the soil, and where this

is to be commercial fert1Uzer, it should
be preceded by the use of humus 80

as to make the fertilizer more valu

able. Where there is an abundance of

humus in the soll, an applicatlon of

pure, raw, ground bone-meal, at the

rate of 21)0'pounds together with 50 to

100 pounds of muriate of potash per

acre, will give good results.
Some growers follow the practise of

giving the fields a top dressing in the

spring, of either, or both, well-rotted '

stable manure and bone-meal. These

are broadcasted and usually a good
steel-tooth harrow run over the field.

This, no doubt, is very beneficial after

the plants are well established. In

concluding the chapter on fertilizers,
I want to warn the reader' again never

to use fresh stable manure which may

contain foul weed- or grass-seed. If sta
ble manure has to be used at all, first
let it heat and start all seeds to grow

ing, which wlll free it from these ob

jectionable features; when it may be

used.
'

WHEN AND HOW TO sow.

This is also a very important matter
and one that will have to be deter

mined by local condltlons. In the

Southwest and in all the Southern

States it is best to sow in the fall

September; October, and November
. are the' best months to sow in these

States. There is, however, one diffi

culty, which is, that it frecluently hap
pens in the South that the weather is

dry in the fall and there is not enough
moisture to cause the seed to germi
nate. When this is the case, the next

best time will be the spring, commenc
ing in February and continuing
through March, according to the lo

cality, not Bowing in any section until

danger of severe frost is past. Where
, spring aowlngs have to be made, it,
should be done as early as die season
will

.

permit, for it is important that
the plants get a start before hotweath
er comes. By far the better plan wlll

be to sow in the fall whenever thero
is moisture enough, to promote growth,
for the fall sowhi.g's' are' more apt to
get the start of weeds.

,

When sown. in 'the fall It is often a

good plan to use some nurse crop,' as
this is almost certain to secure a good
stand, and besides, the nurse crop will
afford protection and prevent weeds
from growing. There is, however, a

great difference of opinion in regard
to the using of a nurse crop for al
falfa. Many object and claim that it

is best to sow it alone. The writer
believes that a stand may be more

readily secured in all fall sowings by
the use of a nurse crop. Observation
and experience both prove that thero
are less failures when nurse crops are

properly used than when sown alone.

For nurse crops, winter rye is far pref
erable, winter barley next, then win

ter wheat; but oats should never be
sown for a nurse crop for any of the
clovers or grasses.
Use from a peck to half-bushel of

winter rye, which is fully sufficient;
when the clover gets firmly set, and

when the soil is perfectly dry, the rye

may be pastured down by light young
stock, or it may be mown off so as to

prevent it running up to seed. A suffi
cient quantity of new, clean alfalfa
seed should be sown so as to secure a

start at once. Sow not less than 26

pounds, and where the soil is not
worked down as fine as a Chinese gar

den, 30 pounds would be better. It is

always best to have a llttle too much
than not enough seed. The seed
should be tested before risking sow

ing so as to find what per cent will

grow, then sow accordingly. The best

seeder for sowing the seed is the

wheelbarrow seeder, which distributes
the seed evenly over the surface.
When the crop is sown this way, a

good plan for managing the crop wlll

be to mow in the spring when the

plants are about six inches high. Run

the mowing-machine over the field, clip
off the plants, and let the cuttings lie

on the ground. The rye used for a

nurse crop, if not pastured down, may
be clipped off at same time and also
left on the land for shade and mulch,
but care must be used in seeing that
it is not left deep enough in places so

as to smother out the young' clover
plants.

PASTURING.

There is in this as in all other mat
ters a difference of opinion as to the
value of alfalfa as a pasture crop.
There is no question, however, in the
mind of the writer as to its value for

pasture for most stock, especially for

hogs, horses, goats, and poultry. It

will furnish pasture for from 16 to 20

hogs per acre and double the amount
of pasture that any other crop will

give.
But where grown for hay or dry

feed, it should never be pastured; but

if pasture is wanted, sow separate
fields for this purpose.
Hogs thrive remarkably well on al

falfa pasture, and cheap pork can be

made by growing hogs this way; in

fact, alfalfa has solved the hog-grow
ing question, together with that of

cheap pork for the South, as cheap
pork can be made by growing hogs on

alfalfa with an additional feed of corn,

slops, and other feeds.
While ,alfalfa will produce hogs

cheaply; yet they will need some grain
to finish them off. Right in this con

nection let me say that on every farm
there should be kept a few dairy-cows
to eat the alfalfa and pea-vine hay. A"

hand-separator should also be kept,
the cream sold, and the skim-milk
mixed with chop feed made from rye,

corn, soy-beans, cow-peas, and oats all
mixed and fed to the hogs to finish
them up for the market. In this way

pork can be produced for 2% to 3
cents per pound.
There is some danger in pasturing

cattle and sheep on alfalfa, as it may
cause bloat in both, especially when

pastured wet. Where cattle or sheep
are pastured, they should only be al
lowed to run on the pasture a few
hours each day. This way the pastur
ing of both cattle and sheep' may be
made both safe and profitable.

WHEN TO CUT.

Alfalfa should be cut when in full
bloom and after the first year; cut
tings can' be,made at intervals, accord
ing to the growth of the plants. As
many as six cuttings have been report
ed in one season. This, of course; will
depend upon the length of the season
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grown. In most of the Western
bere
tes the hay Is put up right after

ta
machine and allowed to cure In

: stacl{, where It cures out perfectly,
talnlng Its bright green color as well

s sweet odor. In sections where

ere Is more moisture this plan

Igbt not work so well and some cur

g may be required before stacking.

et the sooner the hay Is taken up out

f the exposure the better. Of course,

n this as In all farm operations, one

as to be goverened by local condl·

laDS.
Alfalfa hay to be merchantable must

etain its bright green color and sweet

dar. Any exposure to light causes it

d fade quickly, and for it to become

ret greatly reduces its feeding value,
a It is Important that it be gotten

way from exposure or weather at

nee. After being cut where stacked

n the field, the stacks should be

apped off with straw or some other

overing. Heavy canvas will answer

dmlrab.y for covering. Better, how

ver, bale the hay, as it can better be

ared for in this condensed form. Bale

he hay right in the field.

YIELDS AND PROFITS.

WOlI.lerflil stories have been report
d Oil t.he yields and profits derived

rom alfalfa. As to yields, reports of

rom four to six tons per acre are not

ncommon, while 'at the Agricultural
allege In Oregon It was stated that
nder a test trial to see just what It
.ould do, that eighteen tons were cut

rom one acre In one season.

In Colorado, In the Arkansas River

ottoms, where grown under Irrlga
ion, seven tons per acre for one sea

on was the highest yield reported.
rom reports made by twenty growers
n "even counties In Alabama the avo

rage yield was shown to be three tons
er acre. As many Ij.S six tons per
ere have been reported from Texas,
hough four tons is rather above the
verage In this State.
Taking the reports from over a large
ange of country, both from the east
nd west of the. Mississippi, an aver

ge of four tons per acre per annum so

ar is about the correct yield, or what
ay be reasonably expected under tJl,e
resent methods now used In growing
IfaJfa.

However, the writer is decidedly of
he opinion that when the matter of
oil preparation Is more fully under
toad and practised as outlined In this
ulletln, the average yield of alfalfa
er acre per annum can be brought up
a six tons.
As to profits In growing alfalfa, the
ields have been given and with prices
er ton it is an easy matter to figure
ut the profits.
We find prices ranging from $4 to

15 pel' ton, according to the section
1 country where grown. In Texas, In
903, one grower sold his entire crop
t $16 per ton, while in Colorado at the
ame time the price was only $4.50 per
on. For 1904, the Texas prices have
een somewhat lower, while the prices
n Colorado and the Northwest have
eld up to about the same as former
ears. In Alabama the price 'for 1902,
903, and 1904 has been $15 per ton.
he price has been about 'the same for
I the Southern States.
The Cost to harvest and, put. the hay

� the market varies in the different
ates, but runs from $1.50 to $2.50 per'

on, so that the net income will range
rom $30 to $40 per acre.

FEEDING VALUE.

S�:a][a, like all other clover families,
Ich in nitrogen and is a universal

�r�ge for all kinds of stock, In fact,
IS almost a complete ration' how.

Yel' 'l . .

'

b
,I IS deficient in starch, fats, and

11:\". a�cl. to obtain best results from
fd, illS necessary to feed with it a

oOd alilount of corn fodder, wheat orat stl"l
r 1 '. IV, as well as some grain, corn

h! erable. Alfalfa is rich in protein,
u albllminoids and other nitrogen

t:CkC0l111101lnds which, when fed to

on
' are transformed Into blood,

n t� l1luscle, and tendon; but it lacks

P f
e carbohydrates that go to make

r a��' so that it Is best to give some,

onn
' of the above-named feeds In

Co
ection with It in order to furnish

Anllllllete or balanced ration.

ba alYSls of alfalfa hay grown in AI·
IlIa, aCcording to the Experimental

THE ", KANSAS, FARMER·
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Station at Auburn, Ala., Is as fpllows:
Protein, 14 per cent; starch and au

gar, 43 per cent; fat, 2. per cent; fiber,
25 per cent; ash, 7 per cent; and wa

ter, 9 per cent. So from this analysis
we see that where fat Is t.he thing
wanted. that some other food would be

very necessarr, and for hogs nothing
could be better than the chop feed and
sklm-mtlk as recommended above.

Some experlments and analyses
made In Nebraska show or give the

following comparisons: Five tons of
alfalfa contain 1,100 pounds of protein
and is "equal In food element to any
of the following: Oottonseed-meal,
2,956 pounds; IInseed·meal, 3,744
pounds; wheat bran, 9,016 pounds;
cow-pea hay, 10,185 pounds, and tlni·

othy hay, .9,245 pounds.
Experiments are now being made by

drying and grinding alfalfa hay, which
Is proving quite' a success and prom
Ises to add even more to the feeding
value of the plant. Also experiments
are now being conducted In grinding
and mixing with alfalfa hay meal, su

gar-beet pulp. This promises to be·
come a very valuable feed, and Is
called alfalmo. As soon as the mao

chinery is made that will handle the

hay to a better advantage in grinding,
alfalmo wlll no doubt take the place
of wheat bran In the feeding of dairy·
cows, and thus add much to the dairy
Industry of the country.
Alfalfa furnishes almost a complete

ration for work horses and mules, and
it is surprising to note what service
work stock has given when fed almost
exclusively on alfalfa. In some sec

tions crops have been made by feeding
the work horses and mules almost
exclusively on alfalfa hay.

HONEY PL�NT.

Among the many good things for
which alfalfa is noted Is that It Is a

great honey-producer, and this does
not in the least affect it as a food

plant, as the bees get the nectar from
Its fiowers and this produces the very
best quality of honey. It will pay all
bee-keepers to provide a plot of alfalfa
for the pasture, If needed for no other

purpose.
AS A FERTILIZER.

Alfalfa is also a great fertilizer. Its
roots penetrate the soli and they act
as subsollers, while the' plant feeds
upon the air in the· soil, as well as

upon the soli itself, and in this way
stores large amounts of plant-food in
the land for its own use and for crops
that come after It, so that if lands are

once, or first, prepared for the seeding
of alfalfa as here advised, the plant
will then not only take care of itself,
but wlll gather and store food for oth
er crops that may follow. However,
we would advise the practise of top
dressing each spring, as recommended

above, as t.his will greaty increase the
yield of fine hay..

HOW TO GET RID OF ALFALFA.

Alfalfa enriches and prepares the
soli for production of large yields of
other crops, and It might become nee

essary to change the land and plant
to other crops. There would be no dif·
ficulty in clearing the soli of the alfal·

fa, as by the use of a sharp plow the
roots may be cut off and turned out;
but as the plant forms such a strong
root, it will require a good team to
handle a plow in plowing it up.

It may also be flooded and the water
left to freeze or stand fOl some days,
covering the field, and this wlll kill it
out. But it is never advtsable to kill
out a good field of alfalfa until anoth
er has been prepared and a new crop
secured.
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The DaID Vertloal LIft lIower
combine, lP'eat stren�h with li�ht
draft and ease of manaltement. It Is
correctly desiped and substantially
constructed alonlt new and improved hnes.
It IS SUfficiently stronlt to stand any strain to which It
will ever be subject in the field or meadow. Like allDaID
'.rool. it's built u. little better tban" neoellliarJ'."

The cutting JaPparatus by means of an adjustable coil
spiinlt. is carried on the wheelS, thus avoiding all friction
on the 1P'0und and utilizing for power all the weiltht of the
machine not required to keep the cutter bar down to its
work. The main frame is one solid, unyieldinl[piece of iron,
insurinltperfect mesh of the �ears and holdinll;all parts solidly
and securely in place. The drive wheels are hilth With broad·

faced rims, &1ding traction and insuring light draft. The long
wood pitman.,Jlives us a powerful stroke-no enerllY. wasted in

friction. There is no jerkinJr on the knife head as in mowers
....._...... usinlt a short pitman. The vertical lift on theDaln lIower

is all that its name implies, A coil sj)rinlr working
in combination with the lIftinlr device car riea
the cutter bar lilthtly over the 1P'0und. decreaa-
in� the draft and increasinlt
the cuttinlt powerof the knife.
It makes control of the cutter
bar either by hand .or foot
lever, very simple and
easy. No other moweron
the market has so many
IiOOd features as the DaID•.

DAIN ..,!'Ii. IlU.

OHum•• , I•• ,
.r JON � DEERE

PLOW CO.,
General Ag�nts
••n... City, •••

TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Buy the Jawhawk
In ,Preference to Others. • a

1. Because you can do the same amount of
work wltb les. help. 2. Because you lose no
time settillC, .. the,. are &1wa,.. ready. 8. Be
cause you can make ricks as long &8 you wls·h.

No limit. •. Because you can re-top
your ricks without an,. loss of time.
Ii. Because you can place hay In any
spot on a rick of any length. 6. Be
cause you oan build stacks that. set
U. evenly and keep. 7. Because
there Is not a pulley on the ma
chine and only 18 feet of rope. 8
Because the load can be dumped
Dr carried at any point of ele
vation. 9. Because you can
move the stacker as readily
as a sweep. 10. Because
you want the only u.p-to
Date Stacker made. We
&1so manufacture Sweep
Rakes. Write for cata
logue and prlc...
F.WYATT MFG. CO.

SaliDa. Kan....

THE
BANNER
RIDING
ATTACHMENT
Will fit on any rI,ht or left hand
wood or ateel beam walldng piow,
llster, 1104 bnlBker, middle breaker
orhanow. ALLOFTHIBWITH
THE SAME ATTAClIJIlENT. A
wrench all the tool for attaching.
Is regulated by levere, eame sa a

regular riding plow. Plow or lIater may be adJusted to depth from 1 to I� Inch"" and from 8 to :zt
Incbee width. Lifts point out of the ground tor mOving. Made of malleable Iron'and steel' no wood
or hard caatlnga. 26-lnch wheelwith removable 00"" 2-lnch oval tire l�-IDCh solid steel UJee steel
levere, presaed steel seat-the beIlt of material used throughout. Weight complete 110 Ibs aDd will
cause plow or lister to stay In 88 bard ground and do as good work as any riding plow or l.aier II 000
now In uee. WE GUARANTBE EVERY ONE. Only ,16 from your dealer. or delivered by ui to
your nearest staUon. We want an agent In ev_er;y_I!I�!Y and we. pl'1!fermen who use P!9wS Write
for tel'lDll and fun deecrlpUona. THB IDIPLBl1IBNT AND DlII'G. 00., C.8eTt'lUe, K.....
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the past five years. Some twmty:tlve
val'leties of corn have been tested.
The average yields of the two best and
two poorest yielding varieties for four
years are as follows:

THE K.ANSAS FARMEB

part of the State, there are varieties
that seem to do better than either of
these, The best varieties for every see

tion of, the State must be carefully
worked out by comparative t�ts.

TABU! I.--CORN, 1902-1806.

Name

Hogue's Yellow Dent .

Reid's Yellow Dent .

Riley's Favorite. . .........•......

Sllvermlne. .
,

.

11102

76.4
68.9
63.2
60.0

State
1901 11104 1t106 Ave. Ave.

76.1 80.6 6&.0 74.0
72.2 82.8 60.8 71.0
61.0 80.4 111.1 60.1
68.1 66.1 63.4' 69.1

31.0

The two poorest yielding varieties
are not by any means the most Infer
Ior varieties we have grown at the

station, since we usually drop very

poor varieties of corn after one or two

years' test. The variety that has been
carried as much as four or five years
Is at least up to the average, or above
it. It will be noted that the average

yield of the two best varieties is

twelve bushels above the average yield
of the two poorest. When we remem

ber that all of the varieties were

grown under exactly the same condi

tions, and that the two best varieties
cost no more to plant, cultivate, or

harvest, and yet gave a clear average
of twelve bushels. to the acre better

yield for a period of four years the
value of replacing the poorest varte
ties by the best wlll be seen.

With winter wheat and oats similar

results, covering a period of five years,
have also been obtained, as shown by
the following tables:
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As with corn, the two best varieties
in each case are compared with the
two poorest varieties grown during
that period. It will be noted that the
best variety of winter wheat has out

yielded the two poorest varieties by
an average of eleven bushels to the

acre, while the best-variety of oats has
c:)utylelded the poorest varieties by six
teen bushels to the acre.

'

At the Experiment Station Farm, by
growing the best variety of corn,
wheat, and oats Instead of one of the

poorestvarletles In each case, we would

get twelve bushels more corn' per acre

each year, or a total for five years of

sixty bushels; for the wheat, we would

get a total of fifty-five bushels more

per acre; and for the oats, a total of

eighty bushels more per acre. This

large total of Increase yield per acre

Is all clear gain, since it costs no

more to grow an acre of a good variety
In the place of a poor variety. Some
times It even costs less, since they are

usually more vigorous, and keep down

the weeds better. The question at

once arises, where and how shall we

secure the best .varletles? In the first

place, the varieties that do well In one

locality are not always varieties that
do liest In another. For example,
Hogue's Yellow Dent has given good
results at the Experiment Station
'Farm, but north of the Platt River
Reid's' YellOW Dent seems to be much
the better corn; also In the westem

Also, there are even several strains of
the same variety. For example, the
Sllvermlne, referred to In the above
chart, has not given very good yields.
However, we have grown other strains
of Sllvermlne during the past two

years which have given almost as

good yields as our best varieties.
The Importance of having seed thor

oughly adapted to our climate and soli
conditions can not be too strongly
urged in Nebraska, especially Is this
true of Oentral and Western Nebraska.
Here :we have a soli usually light, and
even more or less sandy, a medium to

light rainfall, and a dry temperature.
In fact, conditions are so different In
many respects that we Ilave found
that It takes two or three years .for
corn brought from regions only a few

mine, the seed of which wu obtained
from Illinois and Washington County,
It will be noted that the Iilinols slight
ly outyielded tIie Washington County
seed. At first, this seems to be an

exception to the general rule for Ne·
braska seed to yield best. However,
on careful comparison, It will be seen

that the conditions In Washington
County are not 80 different from those
whlc:ih prevail In Oentral DIlnols, since
It has a heavy soil, almost as much
rainfall, and a fairly humid air. In
Nebraska, fer evert, fifty miles west
of the Missouri River, you �et Into a

different condition of soli and climate,
and corn plants will probably experi
ence more of a change In being moved
fifty miles' west of the Missouri River
than being moved 600 miles east.' For
-Nebraska conditions the value of'
home-grown seeds can .not be too
strongly urged.
Similar experiments with' wheat

have also shown the superior value
of home-grown seed-wheat as com

pared with that brought from a dis
tance.

Too much faith must not be put In
the name of a variety, as Is well il
lustrated with an experiment with St.
Charles White corn:

TABLB V.

Name Origin 190f

St. Oharles White••..••..••••• Lancaster 00.••............... 60.6
St. Oharles Whlte••..••..••.•• Nemaha 00 " ..•..••••. 84.2

1905 Av

70.8 60.7
80.9 82.6

hundred miles east of here to become
thoroughly adapted. For a number of
years we have been growing corn ob
tained from various places In this
State and other stations to test the
value of acclimatization. In many
cases we have had the seed of the
same variety coming from two differ
ent sources planted side by Side. The
results of such tests for the past two
years are shown by the following ta
ble:

It would be expected that the St.
Charles White from Lancaster County
would give the better yield, but on

the contrary, the seed from Nemaha
County yielded best by almost twenty·
two bushels. This was not due to the
effect of climate, but rather due to the
fact that we had two different strains
of St. Charles White corn. It is;
therefore, not only Important to get
the right variety of corn, but, also to,
have the best strain ot. that, variety.

T.&JILBI IV.

Name Origin , 1901

Learning. . . ... _ ..•......••Nebra.ska...•......•.......
Learning............•...••Illlnois •.

'

•.

'

•.•......••.....

Sllverm.ine ...•......•.•.•.•Nebraska .

Sllverm.lne .•.•...•.•.•.. ' •••Illinois .•.. , •....••.........

Snowflake Whlte .........• .Nebra.ska.................. 73.7
Snowflake W,hlte Iowa. •.......•.••......... 68.7

Boone Oounty Whlte ....•• .Nebraeka..••...............
Boone Oounty Whlte.....• Illinois •.•••••.........•...

Reid's Yellow Dent ..•.••.. Nebraska...•.....••.....•..
Reid's Yellow Dent Illinols .

Early Yellow Rose Nebra.ska.........•......••
Early YellOW Rose Iowa .

Nebra.ska White Prlze ..•.• Saline 00 ,

Nebraska White Prlze W!a.shlngtoll 00 ,

Sllvermlne Sallne 00 .

Silvermlne W.ashlngton 00 ,

Iowa Gold Mlne ,Butralo 00 .

Iowa Gold Mine......••.•• ,Washington 00, .. _ ,

Silvermine Illinois ..........•.........
Silvermine Washlngton 00 ,

-No. 1902. '

68.1
62.1

" DUrer-
190f 1901 Av. eilee

'

86.2 69.8 82.6
76.6 89.8 73.2

8.3
70.0 78.1 73.0,
66.1 63.4 64.2

8.8
U.8 74.6 77.7 ,

72.8 67.1 69.6

76.2
8.2

76.2
68.9 68.9

7.8
87.1 63.4 76.2
82.8 60.8 71.8

3.4
67.9 76.1 70.3
76.9 63.6 67.6

2.8
89.2 79.0 84.2
82.1 79.0 80.6

3.7
70.0 76.1 73.0
66.6 61.3 63.4

9.6
84.9 73.6 73.3
67.9 - 69.4

18.9
66.1, 63.4 64.2
66.6 61.3 63.4

.8

61.6
60.9

At the top of the list It will be noted

are six leading varieties of corn where
Iowa and Illlnois grown seed are com

pared with Nebraska grown seed. In
every case the Nebraska grown seed
has yielded the best by a margin of
three to nine bushels per acre, This
difference In favor of home-grown seed
is probably due to the fact that In
moving corn from Illlnols, with Its
heavier soil, greater rainfall, and more

humid atmosphere, to Nebraska, with
an entirely different soli, less rainfall,
and a very much drier atmosphere,
the corn suffers by the change. It
takes some years before It Is thorough
ly acclimated, and can yield as well as

home-grown seed. We wlll also find,
the same difference between corn

grown In Eastern, Central, or Western
Nebraska. Seed of two varieties, Ne

braska White Prize and Sllvermlne,
was obtained from Saline County, Ne
braska, about twenty miles from the

Experiment Station, and from Wash
ington County, which Is one of-the riv
er counties. In both cases the Saline

County corn outyielded the other, due
to the fact that It was grown under
conditions of solI and climate more

like those at the Experiment Station.
In another case, Iowa Gold Mine, from
Buffalo and Washington Counties,
were �own side by side, giving very
much Increased yield for the Buffalo
County seed. In comparlq the SUver-

Usually the superior strain Is due to
better selection on the 'Part of the
grower.

In pressing the claims of good seed
the fact must not be overlooked that

good solI culture Is fully as Important,
and, In some cases, probably much
more Important than aeed-aelectton..
The best seed obtainable can not be
made to yield on a poor, half-tilled
soli. A great many complaints are

heard from farmers throughout the
country to the effect that their seed Is

"running out" and will no longer pro
duce well.
To test the value of poor seed when

grown under the best cultural condi
tions some years ago, we took Turk
Ish Red wheat and separated It Into
two parts, according to the weight of
grain. Then the lighter half was tak
en and again separated Into two parts
and the lightest portion taken. This
was the lightest one-fourth of the ortg
Inal sample. This seed was, planted
beside ordinary Turkish Red, not sep
arated. The next year the crop ob
tained from the "light red was again
separated Into four parts, and the

lightest portion planted. This procelB
has been continued tor a number of

years with the followlnc reault.:
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For a Good Complexion I

Health and Beauty.

FOR
Clear Eyes

-Pure Complexion
-Sweet Breath
-Clean Tongue
-Calm Nerves
-Good Temper

Eat a Cascaret whenever you Suspect
you need It. Carry a little tOe Eme�
box constantly with you, In your Purse or

Pocket.
-

When do )'OU need one?

-Wheii"'y� Tongue is coated

-When you have Heartburn, Belching,
Acid Risings In Throat

- When Pimples begin to peep out.

-When your stomach Gnaws and
Burns.
That's the time to check coming Consllp

atlon, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That's the time to take a Cascaret.
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One tablet taken whenever you suspect
you need It wlll Insure you against 90 per
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

Cascarets don't purge, don't weaken,
don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to

contract and propel the Food naturally past
the little valves that mix Digestive JUices
with Food.

This stronger action produces greater
nutrition from food and perfect elimination
of useless materials.

I t makes the blood purer, healthier and

more reconstructive, Insuring a fine, clear
color and complexion.

* ... *

Then carry the little ten-cent box �
stantly with you In your purse, and take a

Cascaret whenever' you suspect you necd

It.
--

Ali Druggists sell them-over ten million

boxes a year, for ·slx years .

Be very careful to get the �uine,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com

pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet

stamped ·'CCC.,,-
- --,
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Grafted apple4c, budded peaoh4c, budded
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The World'IFair Prile Winning Corn
Juat WON FIRST PREMIUM at the Corn Breed·
ens' !!lale Show atManhattan. Heaviest yield 1131,16
bu. per acre. A grand 101 of the 4 best corn 's grown

��:y. ea�W����d catalog tella bow torals.com

'1dHN D. ZILLERt..!llawatha, Kans.
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SEEDS Mo. Valley Seed co.
••tabtl.had 1870.

Tbe kind tbat produce results. Reliable uo�ll��I1'Own, thoroughly tested and true to name. F Yc '

Flower and Garden. Our specialties, AlfaceralClover and TlmQthr. Wrile for prices. SP
d

Cblok feed, Incubatons, Poultry Supplies, all kiD'
Wrlle for big catalog_free.
HO&TICULTUItAL 8UPPL[E8_We�aretble

!arvest Horticultural Supply House In the weB'

Tar.et Brand Araenate 01 Lead aDd Dfl�PS:'eDe, a iuaranteed _extsrmlnator of all lea ea

Insecta. I
'Tar.et BraDd' Qnlck Bordeanx, Tar.ad
Brand Soale De.trorerklUerer. Velepbr��.,�rar Pump.l B,nplre In. �prar UI
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It wlll be noted that during the pe

riod of five years the yield from the

light seed has been slightly more than

the yield from ordinary seed. This

m'lY possibly be due to the fact that

the' seed was smaller and fed out of,

the drill faster, giving more plants per

acre, but whatever the cause, it was

apparent that the light seed has shown

goad yielding qualities under favorable

conditions. It would seem from this

that the constantly decreasing ytelds
of wheat in the wheat-growing section

of the state where it has been grown

on the same land year after year with

out change is due rather to the de

creasing fertl11ty of the soil than to the

fact that the seed is"runnlng out." It

is no more possible to build up a high
yielding, well-developed strain of corn,

wheat, or oats without giving a great
deal of attention to the fertl11ty of the

land than It Is to build up an improved
strain of live stock without giving the

greatest care to feed and environment.

Too much can not be said in favor of

seed.lmprovement by proper methods

of selection, neither can farmers be

too strongly urged. to grow only the

best varieties, but we must not hope
to secure varieties of farm crops which
will yield profltable crops under poor
methods of tillage and cultivation.

Farmers' Meetings In Cherokee
County.

A series of farmers' meetings' have
just been held In the four corners of

the county under the auspices of the

agricultural department of the county
,

high school.
.

The mission of these meetings �as
been to undertake the study of the lo
cal problems that enter into the agri
cultural affairs of our county. The
State Experiment Station Is attempt
ing the solution of some of these prob
lems, but local conditions enter into

many of the questions and they must
be studied and solved on the spot
where they present themselves.
'I'hese meetings have not been at

tended as largely as could have been

desired, but a goodly number was

present at all of the places but one,
and much Interest was manltested.
It Is confldently believed that the

interest will Increase and the numbers
will grow when the purposes and re

sults are better understood.
At Weir City and Baxter, Mr. J. C.

Ebenstene gave a splendid demonstra
tion with the Babcock tester, and de

veloped some very valuable Ideals that
must result In great good to those who
henl'd him.
At the same two places Mr. E. B.

Crumbe assistant In the department of.
entomology at the State University,
gave a valuable talk on "Our Field and
Orchard Pests and How to Manage
Them." This was a practical talk and
will certainly result in good.
Dr. W. F. Burgett addressed the

meetings at Weir, Mineral, and Mel
rose on "The Development and Care
of the Horse." It was worth a long
drive to hear a talk so full of good
IdllRS. One man declared that he
could have saved the life of a valuable
horse If he had heard this lecture
sooner.
Mr. M. R. HUdreth, of Altamont,

gave a splendid talk on "SoU Fertl11ty
aUd How to Maintain It" at·Mineral
and at Melrose. Mr. HUdreth is a

gl'ac1uate of our State Agricultural Col
lege and Is a capable and, entertaining
talker.
Mr. C. E. HUdreth, the originator

and breeder of Hildreth's Yellow Dent
Corn, talked at Mineral and Melrose
on "Corn-Breeding and Culture." He
opened the eyes of the farmers to the
llossibillties of corn-raising.
Mr. Henry Shideler read an Interest

Ing and valuable paper on the subject,
"Sheep on the Farm," at Mineral. He

ConClusively proved that the sheep Is
one of the best money-makers on the
farm.
At Melrose Mr. James Forbes, read

a llaper on "The Best Stock· to Have

THE KANSAS PARMER

on the Farm to Keep up the J'ertUlt7."
Mr. ForbeS Is a good eumple of what
farmers" meetings wlll do for a man.

He is now enthUSiastic and beHeves
that· he can increase the eariling pow
er of his farm vary materially by prop-
er methods.

'

These meetings in the county have'
demonstrated one' thing conclusively,
and that is that we have a progressive
lot of farmers and they are learning
to talk and tell others how to improve
their conditions.-The Student.

Farm Note••

N. J. SJlEPBEBD, BLOON; HO.
AnImals can not thrive even with

good feeding if uncomfortably cold.
Grow as far as is possible all of the

grain fed on your own place.
It manure is moved as fast as made

there wlll be but little waste.
The value of the manure depends

more upon the feed than upon the an

Imal.
System in farming moves without

friction.
Plant the rotation of crops ahead.
Stirring the' solI favors disintegra

tion, hence plowed or hoed crops wou,d
follow grasses.
A diversity of crops distributes la

bor,' receipts, and expenses more even

ly through the year.
The more soluble the manure is

when applied the quicker results wUl
be secured.

.

lLight feeding is against proper de
velopment and consequently an expen
sive method of stock-raising.
Nen to a good commercial fertilizer,

wood ashes is one of the best to use

on growing potatoes.
Upon the farm the small economies

must be observed and the by-products
utlllzed to the best advantage.
The oftener the soU Is exposed to

the air the more plant-food wlll be sup.
plied to the crops.

,

The farmer needs to be a planner as
well as a laborer. Head work is want
ed as much as hand work.
Clover and grasses shade the soil,

retain the moisture, render It porous,
and favor nitrification while fill1ng It
with vegetable matter.
Cultivation opens up the solI and

lets the air in, and without the actions
of the air there could be no growth.
The farther the farmer is from mar

ket the greater the need of condensing
products by feeding grain and stover
to animals.
One advantage in thoroughly rotting

the manure before hauling out and' ap
plying, Is that whatever weed-seeds It

may contain Is destroyed.
The most profltable stock is that

which by its size, Instinct, formation,
and training Is best adapted to the pur
pose It Is Intended to ser,ve.
Economy In feeding Is not measured

by the bulk or value of feed eaten but

by the gains or returns made by the
animal consuming it.
One of the best systems of economy

on the farm is that which not only
maintains fertlllty but keeps It con

stantly Increasing In the solI.
No profitable returns can be gotten

from the solI unless it Is properly pre
pared; and when it is well prepared
several succeeding crops get the bene
fit of It.
Land should be plowed to a proper

depth and evenly. By so doing it will
save time and labor when It Is time
to harrow the ground and prepare for
planting.
Layout the season's work so that

no available price wlll go to waste and
so there shall be no expense for main
tenance without its direct result in la
bor.
To farm to the best advantage noth

Ing Is more important than having
those implements which wlll -do the
work In the best manner and the most
of It in a given time.

Do YOll 'VaDt to Beeome a Rftllwa'T
EDiriDeert

A good many farmer boys have a de
sire to enter railroad work, and the op-,
portunlty for obtaining positions In
this line was never better than to-day.
We dcslre to call the attention of
those Who are Interested a.long- \hese
lines to the advertisement of the,�a
tlonal Railway Training School.' of
Kansas City, Mo .• who are now adver
tising In this paper. If you w�t to
take a correspondence course In any
branch of railroad w.ork write H1�m
and they wlll fully .explain. lA.lrmethod.

. ;:. :., ,

'.-:,1 '", \."
11 ..

W1IdtlJloef!iJ/Ou"Hem
It means the

hottest and cleanest
flame produced by·
any stove. This 19

the flame the New
Perfection Oil Stove
gives the instant a

lighted match is ap
plied-no delay, no

trouble, no soot, no
dirt. Forcooking, the

NEW PERFEcnON
WlekBluename08Cook·Stove
is unequaled. It gives quick results because its
heat ishighly concentrated. Cuts fuel-expense
in two.

.

Made in three sizes� Every
stove warranted. If not at your deal
er's write to our nearest agency.

. TheRavoLamp �sa:; �:
�..... all-round household use.

Madaof brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. '-r---.=::r--�
Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled
in light-aivin� power; an ornament to any room.

Every lamp warranted. If not at your -••�t'---:J
dealer's, write to our nearest Iliency.

STANDAIID on. COMPANY
(UlCIO....�'I'-)

Sugar Baats in tha Arkans,s 'alia,
1000 "'boren for Thlnnlnl and Cuilivalion

leeded Ve.., Shortl,.
25000 acres of beets Irrown for the American Beet SugarCompany by

farmers near Fowler, Manzanola, Rocky Ford, Las Animas, Prowers,
Damar and Amity. Several thousand men and boys needed for work in
the beet fields. Farmers will pay 15c per hour for day-labor, but con
tracts by the acre or for the thinning, cultivation and harvesting pre
ferred and more profitable to the laborers. Work will probably start
early in May. Laborers provide their own board. Individual parties
or families coming to the Arkansas Valley about the middle of May will
flnd plenty of remunerative work.

For further information write to

American Beel Sugar Co.,
ROCKY FORD, COLO.,

American Beel Sugar Co.,
LAMAR. COLO.

J .G.PEPPARD BUs�ttsND
.MILLET, OANE, KAFFIR, POPCORN. SEED CORN. ALFALFA, TIMOTHY, CLOVER

�:D�Ll' FIELD AND BRASS ·SEEDS
1101 to 1117 West 8th. Near Santa Fe St•• KANSAS CITY••9

Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fieldl·bY.Uling

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
TIlts apparatua foro.. a' deadl,. If&II throush

their runwa:,.. and i. warranted to kill cophen
wltbln 100 teet of opera.tlon. With It a ma.n oan

olear trom ftTe to It.x acr.. of gopher-Infested
land In a. day at a COlt of twenty oentl per acre.

The pelion we use oan lie gotttin at any drug
store. SatlaracUon paran teed or mone,. refund-

.

ed. Complete outftt for ,6.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kans.
Mention the Kalt... lI'armer.Patent applied for.

SAM JONES'
LIFE AND SAVINCS

,
BY HIS WIFE

AGtIUIIIl1 wnm1l.lD Agents are coiningmoney. Send �Oo for Canvassing
DIU� l1.lUD Outfit and Oontract for territory.

�lSBOO���i:.�I.IO A. N. JInkins & Scott� AT���TA'- '-_1ft
,I ...... , I
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Horticultural Medley.
lIHSS BELLE WABD, BEFORE THE SHAWNEE

COUNTY HOB'rICULTURAL SOCIETY.

To those who have had the pleas
ure and privilege of attending the

meetings of this society for the past
quarter of a century or longer, and lis
tened to the many excellent papers.
lectures. and discussions of subjects
pertaining to horticulture and all the
cultures connected with the home and
its environments. it seems as if all
that could be has been said. Yet·when
we look around us we see many evi
dences of things "left undone that

ought to be done."
The enterprise and energy that was

required to subdue and improve a fron

tier State Is now past. and we should
take more time to cultivate a taste for

the exterior and the rural embellish
ments of our homes: We should not

allow our greed of gain to dwarf our
natural taste for beautiful surround

ings.
I will therefore commence my med

ley with a plea for a fence. We need
ari awakening in Shawnee County.
This, the capital county, does not com
pare as favorably as It should with
some of the sister counties In both the
northern and southern sections of the

State in regard to the exterior appear
ance of the homes. When riding·

. around the country I am often remind
ed of a conversation I heard many

years ago when a little girl in my
Ohio home. One of our neighbors, a

lady who possessed a beautiful coun
try home. had just returned from a vis

it to Illinois, then considered the far

West. When asked how she liked the

country she replied that she did not
like it at all. She said the houses and

barns were all right, but they just
drove poles down into the ground and

stretched a wire around them, and the

calves, colts, pigs, chickens, and chil
dren all run together. We see too

many such homes at the present day.
Every home, be it ever so humble,
ought to be surrounded by a good, sub
stantial fence. We need a fence in
the country for protection from ani
mals and chickens, and in the city for
smaller animals and somettmes our

neighbors' children..

The growing demand for shrubbery
and perennial plants, as well as the

change in climatic conditions of the

past decade make it possible for ev

ery one to raise flowers. There Is no

art in raising flowers. Perennial

plants, when once established, will al
most take care of themselves after

spring cultivation,' and are therefore

very valuable for suburban or rural
homes. I know of one clump of per
ennial peas that has stood unmolested
for thirty-four years, and each year
seems to add to its great beauty and

its blossoms. In our own yard, by
way' of example, I have two clumps of

peonies that have occupied the same

place for twenty years. Last year one
had 85 blossoms and the other 125. All
shrubbery and many kinds of peren
nial flowers will do better if left un

disturbed after being well enriched.
We need no special legislation or civic
societies to point out the way. We

ought to love our homes and take

pride In making them the very best
our opportunities afford us. Flowers,
t.rees, and shrubs are within the reach
of everyone.
In our society we have had constder

able discussion over the good roads
movement that is being agitated In so

many communities and it has come to

stay. Everybody admits that nothing
adds so much to the wealth and hap
piness of a community as good roads.

There are some that cost, but when
once completed are the pride of the
section through which they run. And
since automobiling is fast taking the

place of other modes oi travel a good
road is' a necessity. The use of the

King drag in sections not yet visited
bY'macadam roads is a vast improve
ment to the dirt road,'but roads need
to b. wider.

AGel wbon t.lie tim. arrlv.l, al It
HOB ",111, the owZ!.er.· aDd promotl" of
....clam roal11 Illowcl 1M that thl,
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are laid on solid foundations. Good
roads, like Rome, are not bunt in a

day. The National turnpike or Cum
. berland road, extending from Cumber
land, Md., to Vandalia, Ill., a distance of
700 miles, should be a great object les
son to the people of America in road
building. The road-bed was thirty
feet wide, surfaced with macadam
from seven to eleven Inches deep, all
bridges and culverts being of cut
stone. This road was intended to be
the connecting link of the proposed
line between the Atlantic and Paclftc
Oceans.
With good roads assured the beauti

fying of the highways will naturally
follow, and would it not be a good
idea to follow the example of our more

frugal neighbors, the Germans. One
of the ways for beautifying the country
in the Grand Duchy of Baden without
any ultimate expense to the taxpayer
is the planting of fruit-trees along the
Government highways. These are

cherry-, apple·, pear-, and in some

places walnut-treos, which are planted
thirty-two feet apart 'along either side
of the road. When the fruit is ready
for market it is sold at public auction
on the trees, the purchaser being
obliged to harvest at his own expense
and also to take care of the trees. The
money derived from the sale of the
fruit is applfed to th e care-takers.
This brings the fruit within the reach
of the poorer classes who have no fruit
of their own. It is also said that there
was an ancient custom in Spain of

planting fruit-seed along the public
highways.
During the past year when the frult

trees were laden to their fullest capac
Ity there was considerable discussion
concerning the most profltable way of
disposing of the surplus fruit. Would
not a good market-house centrally lo
cated be a great beneftt to both con

sumer and producer? A city of forty
thousand inhabitants without a market
place looks as though we were not a
very progressive people. It Is to be

hoped that this society will so agitate
this question and will influence public
opinion to such an extent that speedy
results will soon follow.

No subject of recent years has been
given so much publicity as the pure
food question, and. no question Is of
such vital Importance. Much special
and National legislation is needed as

well as books written by persons con

versant with the conditions are a ne

cessity to arouse the public conscience.
But she who would look well to the
ways of her household is large respon
sible for the appalling amount of im
pure food on the market. Women are

so discriminate In the choosing be
tween the good and the bad and yet
not willing to pay a good price for a

good article.
The women of America made a mis

take when they suffered the manufac
ture of canned articles to pass .out of
their aands into those of men. This
is one thing that women are particu
larly interested in. All canned goods
should be. labelled as to purity and the
year when canned.

America is' called the land of dys
peptics. This is very true, and a great
deal of it is due to the strenuous lives
lived by the majority of the inhabi
tants. But we all have to eat to exist,
and more ailments result from adulter
ations and the poor manner in which
the food is prepared than from any
other one cause. Why do we so often
hear the remark that this or that does
not taste like mother used to cook?
They had no domestic science schools
in those days and we really do not
need them now. I have heard three
young ladies, all graduates, two of
Western and one of Eastern schools,
express themselves: "Oh, I can't cook
anything at home; we have not the

appliances." Chemistry is taught in
all high schools, and good cook books
are plenty, and all that is needed is ap
plication .. We all, or most of us, can
cook as well as our predecessors, and
we ought to do much better for we

have so many more good things to
cook. But our mothers did not stay
away until the whistles blew and then
go hurrylns home with the dinner or
lupp.r In a paper laok.
Womill. havi advaDo.d wi"' thl evo

lutioD of tU ...., &I It II riPt th..t

they should, but they have not ad
vanced sufficiently to' do' two things
well at the same time. I know that· I
am treading on dangerous grounds
when I make the assertion that too
much club-making and being away
from home sometimes results in home
ties breaking. The prosperity of Eng
land has been largely attributed to
the Engl1shman's as well as his wife's
love of home. We are all loyal Amer
Icans and should all strive to make
our homes as pleasant and attractive
abodes as possible.
For us some anonymous writer has

said (substituting the plural for the
singular) :

"We shall pass through this world
but once. Any good therefore that we
can do, any kindness that we can

show, let us do It now .. Let us not de
fer or neglect It, for we shall not pass
this way again."

How to Fight Scale Inaecta.
In a circular recently published,

Prof. P. J. Parrott, of the Geneva, N.
Y., Experiment StatioJl., gives his ex

periments with business methods in
spraying for the San Jose scale. Fol-
lowing Is his

.

8��Y OF RESULTS:

Sulfur washes are cheap, sare, and
reliable' sprays for the treatment of
peaches, plums, pear's, and apple-trees
of moderate size. S·peciaII'y recom

mended for the treatment of peaches
for joint control of scale and leaf CUI·I.
Applications must be thorough. Good
nozzles and a pump with high pressure
to produce a fine spray are essential.
Cost of spraying per tree Is variable,
depending on management, weather
conditions, labor, kind and cost of fllel
and spraying supplies, and .degree of
thoroughness of spraying. In spraying
trees from flve to eight years of age
the cost of treatment wlll variY from 5
to 13 cents per tree in commercial or
chards. Apples from thirty to fifty
years of age will cost from 20 to &0
cents per tree to obtain reUn.ble results
on scale.

'l'reatment of old apple orchards not
usually successful, largely due to lack
of thoroughness In spraying. Best reo

-sults on scale obtained by orchardists
by careful pruning of trees and by
spraying with sulfur washes and crude

petroleum on alternate years. By this
system of treatment orchardists that
were fearful of losing thei� orchards
have this year marketed comparative
ly clean crops. Average cost of sulfur
wash per tree 36 cents, crude petro
ieum 59 cents. Crude petroleum Is a

most emcient spray on scale but may
injure the trees. It Is believed that for
results of work that applications of
sulfur wash at an approximate cost of
59' cents per tree or crude oil emul
sion, 25 per cent oil, would prove
equally effective on scale without risks
of appreciable injuries to trees. Com
mercial Insectlcldes, In all but two of

experimental orchards were much less
effective than the sulfur wash.

CRUDE PETROLEUM.

For spraying purposes a grade test

[ng about forty-three degrees Beaume
should be used. Most efficient spray
on scale but dangerous if used in ex

cess on trees. Apply clear petroleum
on old apples only on a sunny day as

buds swell and stop spraying when 011
commences to run on bark. Only noz

zles with flne apertures should be
used. Resort to oil treatment for an

ples only advised after failure to con-

trol scale by sulfur ·wash..
.

HOME·MADE OIL EMULSIONS.

Kerosene Emulsion.-Dissolve one

half pound of soap in one gallon of
bolling water. Remove vessel from
near the flre and add two gallons of
kerosene, Emulsify the whole by
pumping it continuously through a

small force pump until a creamy mass

is formed, from which the 011 does not

separate. This is the stock material.
For a mixture containing 10 per cent
oil dilute whole of stock material with
seventeen gallons of water, and for a

mixture containing. 2'5 per cent oil, di
lute stock material with ftve gallons
of water.

The 10 per cent oil mixture may be
uled al a lummer ".pray to check

.

bl'llcliDI of the lOlli, . If tlltl .treilith
OlD III ul14 lafll, 011.' till f.Il.... , 111,'

PROVIDE
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WATERPROOF
QlLBD CLOTHING

. ..� ....e .. 011 'l'IUOW

Ev!!ry Garment
Ouaranteed

Good enoll(Jh to last :yearsLow Ilf price

Stock I Poultr
Many .wles and helgbto
DJamond or8quare Mesb!M-l1t-I+-tH,"*",*-M prlc.Blow••old dire., ..

........."*'*"'It-I�I'" ;:"�:rlf..&tl��.f!"J�
KITSELMAN BROS.
Box 61, Mllnol.,lnd.

CEMENT STONE
Build your buildings with cemenl
stone. We can sell you a down face
outfit complete for 130 F. O. B. Wich.

Ita. Write for particulars.

J. H. TURNER, .:.

Lut • Lifetime

Manufactured by

THE M, (, FENCE

COMPANY

8t. ,J'olleph, Mo.

Write
For
Free

0I'1'C!1111li'

The Banner Cemenl Post
A Poet for the Future 8SWell
ae the Present. (patented)

Adapted to and covering every possible reqUlre:n�1o( farm. ranch. railroad. or wherever posts are De .

ed. The best. cheapest. most convenient, mos�pr�"
Uca1 wIre fastener. and the most durable pos e.

made. For particulars.write
GEO. BASS, Lyon8, Kll".

WELA[ESTORiL(ii-o
MACHINERY IDAmerlca. \\�

have been nia

In&" It for over 20 years. Do Dot buy until YOdBee our new Illustrated Catalog-ue No. 41. SeD
forltnow. Itls FREE.

Austin Manulaoturlnl Co., ChlGalO

WELL IlllllIs
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Beans.

The Department of Agriculture will
.

soon issue Farmers' Bulletin 289.
Beans. prepared by L. C. Corbett. Hor
ticulturist. Bureau of Plant Industry.
In this bulletin types of beans are

discussed under Broad beans. Kidney
beans, Lima. beans. Dolichos beans•.
Soy-beans. Scarlet Runner beans. and
Velvet beans. These are divided into
two classes. namely. Field and Garden

SULFUR WASHES.
beans. Field beans are discussed un-

The boiled lime-sulfur wash.-LumPI der the following subjects: Prepara
lime. 20 lbs.; sulfur, 15 lbs.; water. 50, tion of the soU; planting. which in
gallons. eludes the quantity of seed per 'acre,
Slalre the . lime with hot water and as well as depth of planting; culture:

make a thin whitewash. Stir in the harvesting. which Includes a descrlp
sulfur and boil mixture one hour. Dl- tion of the commercial methods of
lute mixture with water to make re- harvesting the crop by machinery;
quired amount of wash. Flowers of thrashing. with a brief description of
sulfur. and light and heavy sulfur the types of machines used for this
flour may be used. This is the best purpose. together with a brief descrip
spray for the average orchardist. and tion of the subject of cleaning and
is especially recommended for the grading the product for market. Gar
treatment of peaches. Should be ap- den 'beans are discussed under tyPe of
plied to dormant trees in spring. soils to which they are adapted. fertil-
The- self-boiled lime-sulfur wash.- Izers. used in connection with the pro

Lump lime. 30 Ibs.; sulfur. 15 Ibs.: duction of this crop. cultivation. har
water. 50 gallons. vesting, yield, enemies, and diseases.
Place lime In receptacle and start It The whole matter is a brief summary

to slake with water, hot preferable, of the commercial Industries as they
using enough to make a rather thin now exist In the United States of
paste. As soon as boillng action com- growing dey beans and garden or

mences, add the sulfur. which has just string beans. Maps accompany the
previously been made Into. a paste text. showing the distribution of the
with water. After the slaking' of the" two crops, and there are lllustrations
lime. add the full amount of caustic showing typical fields of beans grown
soda and stir till the soda Is dissolved. for dried beans as well as those grown,
Dilute the mixture with water to .make for string beans, together with charac
the required amount of wash. The ter of implements used in handling
soda used In this wash Is a powdered these crops.
74 per cent caustic, soda. This Is

Copies of the bulletin may be ob
advised when conveniences are want- tained upon application to Senators,
ing for the preparation of the boiled

.. Representatives. and Delegates in
sulfur wash.

..

Congress, or to the Secretary of Agri·
The self-boiled salsoda wash.-Lump culture.

lime. 20 lbs.; sulfur. 15 Ibs.; salsoda,
10 Ibs.; water. 50 gallons.
"Put five or six pailfuls of hot water

in a wooden barrel, preferably a thick
pork or oil barrel. add the lime, qulck
Iy following that with the sulfur and
the salsoda, and stir till the slaking
is practically completed. It may be

necessary to add cold water at inter
vals to keep the mixture from boillng
over. 'When bolllng ceases, cover bar
rel with burlap and allow It to stand'
tl fteen to thirty minutes or more. 'fhis
is advised when the conveniences are

wanting for' the preparation of the
iJoiled sulfur wash." (Dr. E. P. Felt.)

APRIL 18, 110'(.

crease the percentage of 011 gradual�
lv in remaining preparations until a

25 per cent 011 mixture Is reached. if
no injuries to foliage In the meantime

ronow. A 25 per cent oil emulsion will

Idll both young· and old scales and

lllay be safely used for the treatment
of trees in early spring as buds are

swelllng.
Crude petroleum emulsion.-Dls

solve one-half pound of soap in one

gallon of boiling water, and stir in

one-quarter pint of liquid crude carbol

ic acid (100 per cent straw color). Re

move vessel from near the' fire and

ndd two gallons of crude petroleum.'
This should be emulsified after the
manner of making kerosene emulsion.

For a mixture containing 25 per cent

crude petroleum. add five gallons of

water to the stock material. Thil'l is

advised for the treatment of trees in

the spring as buds are swelling.
I'ROPRIETABY OIL EMULSIONS.

A number of these proprietary emul
sions. known as Scalecide and K�l-o-'
Scale, ete., are now on the market.

Handy preparations for treatment of
few trees and when conveniences for

preparing home-made ,remedies are

wanting. To obtain satisfactory' re

sults, two applications should be made,
using from 7 per cent to 10 per cent
of the stock emulsion.

COST OF SPRAYING MIXTURES.

With copper sulfate at $7 per hun

llredwelght, Paris green at 25 cents

ner pound. arsenate of lead at 14 cents
per pound, lime at $1.10'per barrel,
SUlfur at $2.50 per hundredweight,
caustic soda at 5 cents per pound. sal
soda at 2 cents per pound, kerosene
;It 12 cents per gallon, lImold at $2.50
pel' barrel, scatectde 'at 50 'cents per
·O'allon. crude petroleum at 11 cents per
gallon. whale-oil soap at 4 cents per
Pound. and crude carbolic acid at 39
cent.s per gallon. the cost of· raw ma

terials for making one barrel. fifty gal
lons. of the several mixtures Is as fol
lows:
Hordeaux mixture. • $o.as
BordeR.ux mixture .wlth %. 'lb. Pal'- .

Is green.........•........... :.. .44
Bordeaux mixture with 3 lbs. ar-

senate of lead ....•...............
I"lme-sulfur wash..........•.•••••
Llme-sulfur-salsoda wash. . . ...••

l�lme-fJulfur-caustic-sO'ola wash.....
lI.,eroBen61.Llmold wash (10 per ce.n�
.011). ,

.H�
h.ero..ne.Umold wub (1& per oint

011) •• j j Ii. I '.1 II ", ..... n I'li i.·. 1,111
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Let �e P�y lhe 'Post�g�""
011MyBig Tree Book to Yil),.' ,.�

Thele Books cost me 25c each In thousand 10tl!-7et I win lend yon one flEE. be-
.

eause I want you to know about SPLIT HICIIUI' IUaBIES-Made to Order-Sold Direct
From Pactoryon 30.Day.' Pree Trlal-Guaranteed 3 years. Over 100 000 alll' llell-
01' fElIlCLEI no,!, in use. My Direct Factory Price '''ES YOU 118 .oni. ThlA Book
IIvea description I and prices of over US .tylel of Vehlcl.s and Pull IlDe of .,IIIEII.

Address me:
,
'H�'O. I'HEI.P8, "-,,,.,,,,

.

JJ'teOhl.0.,.",... ,.",.. 00., [Station 251] 0'"""",,,,,, O.

Kerosene-Llmold wash (20 per cent
011) ',' ............•.... 1.64

Scalecl1ie (6 per cent) .•.•.•....... 1.26
Bcaleclde (8 per cent) ...••....•.. 2.00
Bcaleclde (10 per cent) 2.60

.

Crude petroleum. 6.60
Kerosene emulsion (10 per ct. 011) .66
Kerosene emulsion (26 per ct. 011) 1.66
Crude petroleum emulsion (10 per
cent 011). . .67

Crude petroleum. emulsion (26 per
'cent 011) 1.67

Our v�blcles and harness have been sold direct from oar

�����c;,nU:fd r:�p��!!l�nO: • cen�t�' .:: 3:tr. t�
you ..... out Dothln.g 1C not 8&tJ�... to Ityle. qaall�

and price.
-----

WI Ire 1111
. Lar.lst'
Mlnu'IOtunn
1n"'1 World

lelJlng to the con
I'umer exoluslvely.
!fe�:��:��t:l� h���t.b'f:l�..re.dlth !!�::..s:.:
sq.le. at Barnell. cushion t·lres. J:lee comp¥.te.,.,oo. ...
Send for Jarse. free good ......1 .. for eao.OOmore.

. If. 788.. Spindle B!I&' DrI"rIDg Wag.on. c"'l'Iogue.
'

Elkhart Carr.... &H.- .... .._·J>rIl'8compJeteea&.oo.· Mlrood .....JIafor .
-._-

116.00 more. '. ..

, .'
,! : ac....... Indiana

Build Your Felice wah Concrete Posts lade of Ce•• lortar
Then! are from TWO tQ THREE KILLION WOOd poilllllOlng to decay In scb .county. Kake'tbem of

CONCRETE reInfOrced Wltb steel cables and they will IatJt FOREVER. Coat no greater tban beat wood

P.O.III. FIRE. nor lbe elemenlll of Um.will not·destroy. Protects stock aptnstUgbtnlllC. One county wlll .

build you a prolltable bUllnetlll. W. fumlsb equIpment for a factory. Addn!tltl
.

.

TIE .PlUIU COICIETE FEICE PO,T CO., 417 �m..1ft lid,.• lI.u. CItr.....

;.

GO·LD
. .

$1. foroOc
To redl�ce our la�ge stock, we will make a spectal price on the fa

mons Alfalfa King. hay:-stackers lind hay rakes formerly sold by King'
, ,

.1
.

JOan &: Co.

If your. dealer doesn't have. them In stock, write us direct. It wlll

pay you. We also bulld a complete line of gasoline engtnes from 2'

to 30 horeepower.
\'(

'CASCA,DEN·YAUGHAN
Waterloo, Iowa.

CO.,"
. ,J,

3'4 YearsSelHnuDirect

Setting Strawberries.

A number of nurserymen say that

April is the very best month In the

year to set strawberries. They claim
that this rule may be followed In any
section of the country. However, the
plants should be. set a little earlier
than that in the South, but in the sec-

'

tions north of the latitude of St. Louis
the rule will hold good. Prepare the

ground as for cabbage or tomatoes.
Set the rows far enough apart so that
the cultivation can be done with the
least possible amount of labor. Set

ting may be done any time between
this date and the first day of May.
Of the staminate varieties the Cres

cent. Glen Mary, and Warfield are

good. There are other varieties just
as good. but these have been tried in

many sections of this territory and have
been found to be profitable. Of the

plstlllate ....artettes, the Brandywine
and the Marshall are among the best
for this section of the country. It will
be remembered by the reader that the

pistillate varieties are those which

possess only; a female fiower and need
some of the bisexual varieties near to

cross fertlllze them. The Marshall is

an early. berry. while the Brandywine
Is late.-':'Journal of Agriculture.

, Whln Wrllini' Our Ad'lrtlllra. PIIIII
.

1I10110D. This'. 'api'
, • � M... .... .

. ,J " • ••• • '
.,

O. w. PBOK"A.B, Pn..d••t.
H......,K••••

The' National a,ain, & Elevator' Co'.
�ecelvers and Shippers of Grain. ' ,"

This OO�paD:r I. conduoted on the oooperatlive plan by tLe Independent coJp.r�i've
Elevators. We are tbe terminal for Farm. , and Independent ElevatOrs'and' lO11on
yout member.hlii andpatronap.· '. ..'

ARE YOu. POSTED
on tbe reoent development'1n tbe·Graln Trult Inv.tlgatlon by tbe InterltateOommeroe
Oommllllllon' 11I'.1I0T, A.SK US. Wby.don·t you farmers Ilgbt tbe_Trultt We will
belp you, If youwill belpyounelv..· '., ,

DO YOU. KNOW
tbat tbe Pr.ldent ot tbe KanBa� Olty Board of Trade' admitted In biB testlmony at tbe
bearing of tbe Intentate Commeroe Oommls810n .tbatltbey bad boyootted The_In4epeil
dent Farmers',Termlnal Co.,

. The National Grain &. Elev'atO.r' Co.
Kane.s City, Mo.

...-...••_Tb••BtUto..... tb•• ·p.p.....6U
.60
.60
.HI

It Is announced that the world's

greatest poultry show will be held at

Jamestown ExpOSition, October 15 to

25. 1907. Jno. A. Murkln, Jr., Nash
vllle, Tanl1., hal beln appointed luper
lntendlat.
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Keep HoelDS _d Pna""_S. O. queen ef maidens! It must surely be.
"Faith wltheut werb Is dead."

If eu§ht that to. perfectlen cometh near
Can e er be feund In this Imperfect life8ald Farmer JenesJ In a whining tone, Yeu. perfect daughter. will but dlsap-To. his geed ela nelghber Gray.

"I've worn lIlY knees threugh to. the To. sh�:r as .perfect mether. pertectben, wife."
But· It aln't no. use to. pray.

"I've prayed to. the Lerd a theu.and
In her "Spanish Gipsy ... • George Eliot

times speaks of a woman In terms full of BI·
Fer to. make this 'ere cern grew; ble Inspiration:An' w� yeurn't beat. It .0. and climbs.

. I'd ve a deal to. know." "A weman mixed et such ftne elements
Said armer Gray to. his neighbor That were all virtue and religion \tead

Jenes. She'd make them newly. being wha.t
In his easy. quiet way she w......

"Whenbe�:yers get mixed with lazy The Bible recognizes the dignity.
They den't make tarmln' pay. beauty. and worth of woman beyond

"Yeur weeds. I notice. are geod an' tall. all other books. In the opening chap-
In spite or all yeur prayers; ter of the book of Proverbs we flnd a

Yeu m;.31Pray for cern till the heavens mother advising a listening son-a
If you den't dig up the tares. woman with a heart and mind so

"I mix my prayers with a little toll .fraught with high·born grandeur that
Alene In every rew; the noblest energies of thought and

A�Jlt:e':I���::'S ��tu�e ���e the sell action were dilated through'her off.
spring. In the closing chapter of Pro

"81n}"��le';;�e��tY�:fi. I use my hee. verbs we ·flnd a portraiture of woman
To. keep dewn the weeola along each given with the skfll of heaven and the
An' ��:·Lot:d. He do.es the rest. feeling of love. Find your Bible and

"It's well' tor to. pray. beth night an'
look at the picture carefully. Such a

morn. woman is the mother of the world.
As every farmer knews; • Evermore wlll the world need such a

B�� ���h�lI:)����eErrle t:�w��rlfty corn mother to nurse it in sickness. and
comfort it in hours of sorrow and de·

"Yeu 't:tu,:.t tf.��:;:.ur hands while pray- spair. The portrait is drawn for us.
It an answer yeu weuld get. not to be admired but to be reproducedFor prayer-worn knees. an' a rusty hee. In living character. Let us not make. Never raised a big crQP yet.

the mistake of supposing that nothing
"\�' ::u Im�",1!e��,:.� �:�:�d friend, less than the heroic is to be attempted.
Frem plewlng clean to. the harvest's "He that is faithful in little i1'I faith·

end, '.
'

You must hee as well as pray." ful also In much." We deceive our-

-The Lutheran World. selves In believing that If some great
occasion should arise we would be
equal to the sublime opportunities. but
disdain to do the little things close
at our hands.
For every man and women there is

a sphere of usefulness-and no life
need be empty or fruitless. The op
portunity to enrich our lives and live
in highest realities is ever close at our
door. let us be on the form or where
we may. T�e power to contribute to
the general weal is always within our
reach if we are disposed to use it. A
tender word. a gracious look. an assur

ance of sympathy work miracles often'
times. and how ·farreachlng these acts
are we can not know. They abide in
the memory; they cause the soul to
sing in the nighttime; and they are
full of divine encouragement.
We may look toward the ideal in

many things and not content ourselves
with a cold estimate of the actual.
Nor should we mock the actual by its
shortcomings in view of the ideal. Of
the one poor woman Jesus said: "She
hath done what she COUld." It is
enough that we strive towards the
right mark and do the best we can.

The Ideal Woman.

00.... BULUBD.

There are some cynical people who
have no license and therefore ought to
be . arrested as metaphysical felons.
They lIaY that the ideal woman is non

existant and that she. as well as pur
ity in politics. is an "iridescent'
dream."
There are also people who never see

the sky in its midday beauty; who nev
er see summer in June; who really
have never a day's true elevation of
the soul. We must not blame such
peOple altOgether. We are fearfully
and wonderfully 'made. We can not
all see with equal faclUty and distinct·
ness. There are causes, and sub
causes. intermediate and secondary tn
fluence arising from physical and oth· ,

, er circumstances over which we have
no control, which disturb our vision
even of God Himself� However. not
withstanding the pessimist, the over·

crowded divorce docket. and the Items
we flnd in the society columns of the
daliy newspaper-the growth and de
velopment of hum&nity has been mar

velous. and the race grandly and
broadly swings forward. National and
social relations are widening and deep
ening. and international relations are

growing in fraternal brotherhood.
Churches are broadening and joining
hands for common good. and every
where life grows 'larger and richer and
more hopeful.
The oft'repeated axiom. "The hand

that rocks the cradle Is the hand that
rules the world." may be a trite tru
ism. but the psychoolglst. the sociolo
gist, and all other "ologlsts" are

agreed in granting its Inviolablllty.
Thi� being true. what a wise. strange.
and tender hand must needs be at the
C,fadle-slde to-day.
Would you see a true woman-she

is here drawn at full length. What
feature is wanting? What here Is
lacking? By this standard may wo
men measure themselves. This is the
ideal woman. therefore the real wo
man-not as seen in anyone indivld·
ufl. but as totalized in the woman·
hood of the world:
"Within the home she rules with quiet

mlcht.
By virtue of her perfect womanhood.
A child In years, but with all the crace

and sood
Enshrlnl.'d In her truth-ftashlng orbs of

light.
A woman strong and ftrm to do the

. .. right.
'Wlao.. wlth...the -�ld-tlme martyrs- mightbave stood.
"{" ..full·ef s,.mpathy with ev·..,. meod.
I�\��: trouble ohMl"J' .un &lUI

Recipe••
Boston Baked Beans.-This Is prob·

ably the most satisfactory method of
cooking beans that Is known. Pick
over and wash one quart of navy
beans. Soak over night with water
enougl;l to cover well and one-third tea
spoonful of soda. In the morning slm·
mer in this water until the skin curls
UP. when the beans are lffted out of
the water. Drain and rinse in clear
water. Place in the bean pot with a

small piece of partly lean salt pork
or fresh pork. Mix 1fs cup molasses.
1 ¥.a level teaspoonfuls of salt. 1A, lev
el teaspoonful of pepper. 1 level tea·
spoonful of mustard. Mix free from
lumps. flU the cup with hot water. and
pour over the beans. Then add sum·
cient hot water to cover them. Bake.
covered, In a moderate oven, at least
eight hours. as the long cooking tm
proves the flavor of the beans as well
as softens the vegetable flber and reno
ders them more wholesame. Keep
covered with water until nearly done.
Bean Soup.-Soak over night as di·

rected for baked beans; simmer and
drain. then cook slowly for several
hours until the lentils are very soft.
Rub through a sieve or collander, and
add either water or milk to give the
desired quantity of soup, thicken
slfghtlY. season well. and serve hot
with small squares of toasted' bread.
Thl. IOUp prepared from leaUliI or

.
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of LOose-Wiles Soda Crackers
pleases your grocer-because it will
please you. Regular trade is his best
asset. You'll come back for more.
Please you, too,

Please you when you open the
box and get the first nibble-crisp
flaky-wholesome -delicious,

Please you when you find they
are fresh to the last-free from dust
and moisture in the Triple Protection
package,

Please you when you see how different they are from bulk crackers
that are exposed to the air-absorbing dust and moisture.

�
The real crackers are the Loose -WUes Sodas, always fresh, always

cnsp, always flaky.
They are fresh whenever you buy them - best wherever they're

sold. Tell your grocer "Loose-WUCB Sodas-25c package."

IswSE-WILES,MN,SAS �11't
CRA�KER� a CANDY'_ cos U.S.A.

.. Th. Mod••" a.tr.....

Colonis
Excursions

One-way tickets at this low rate wiD be OD sale daily.
Much 1 to April 30. at Kansu City and St. Joseph.
Mo.. and all Santa Fe stabODi in Kansu aDd Oklahoma.
Conesponding rate from other points.
Free chair can; tourist aleepen......n uIra cbarp.
Penonally conducted parties tri-weekiy.
A ... boaklet, with full iaf_lllioa about th.1Iip .......... will lie ........
_....... Valuable w-lIIioa about Iuda ia oar f..u- .. Sea J......
V...,.- "Fne U. S. Co'Nlll8lelllI..uda." ud "n. E,.;i;.:1

J. M. Connell, General Passenger Agent,
Tbe Atchison. Topeka 4: Santa Fe Iy,.

Topeka. Kanlas.
.

SEEDS
FIeld. Gardea. Flower. FrMb and reUable. Do aotdl•·
appoint. Have Y.u trted tbemf If DOl try tb.1D nQIV.

, Illy catal tl'lla al"outtbem. WRITE FOR IT. aDd S8-
oure8B� lbat BRING SUOOEBB. Hillb Grade Clover,
....Ifalfa. 'nmolby. IIIl11el., VaDe. 8eecI Oata Seed CorD.

.

, ,," l'.1wour�ta. J caa 1111 tbem aDd PI_"OU. Itl'..... ADAlIUIo.lt'WaIa.&I&•• 'K&as..OU',
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8akins
Powder
Absolutely Pure

Made from pure grape' cream
of tartar; makes the best bis
cuits, cakes and all hot-breads;
assures wholesome food and

protects the family from' the
danger of alum and other
injurious substitutes.

from any dark bean makes a whole

some, nutritious and reUshable supper
for the school chlldren on a frosty
winter evening.
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Tbe Bacbelor Girl.

Here's to the Bachelor Girl
Who fain her charms would cloister.

She Is a precious pearl
'l'hat will not leave the oyster.

She Is a proud sweet pea
That scorns to be a vine,

'And lean upon a tree
Or round a sUck entwine.

"What! Lean upon a stick!
Oh, no! I'm not that sort

I will grow branches thl('k
And be my own support!"

Beware, a pearl ot price,
Lest YOU be cast to swine;

o proud sweet pea, think. twice
Ere you refuse to twine!

o Bachelor Girl, we drink
Confusion to your plan;

Beware, lest Fate shall link
You to a Spinster Man!

o change, ere 'Us too late
The choker tall and smy,

The tweeds-the hat we hate,
For something soft and frilly;

Take oft the stockings blue,
(We will avert our gaze),

Then will we drink to you
Long IIt_a.nd happy daYII!

-Oliver Herford, In Good Housekeep
ing,
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The Bachelor'. Complaint.
Retllrnlng home at close of day,
\Vila gently chides my long delay,
And by my side delights to stay?

Nobody.

Who sets for me the easy chair,
Spreads out the paper with such care,
And lays my sUppers ready there?

Nobody.

Wh011 plunged In deep and dire distress,
When anxtous cares my heart oppress,
Who whispers hope of happiness?

Nobody.

V{hen sickness comes In sorrow's train,
�nd grief distracts the fevered brain,
,.rhn sympathizes with my pain?

Nobody.

A Girl's Responalblllty.
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Girls, do you know that It Is your
duty to make your men friends regard
You as the best, purest, and sweetest
girls in the world?
Mun sets a high standard for wo

man, and she must live up to It If she
Wishes to wield a good influence over

him,
You must make the man who is at·

tentive to you realize that you respect
YOurself and that you demand that he
resrlect you also,
Make him understand that he can

not treat you with famillarlty; that he
can not be a friend of yours If he is
VUIp;ar In word or deed, nor if he ill
Intemperate.

.

If he lovell you and sees that you ex
Pect nil this he will try to be worthy
of you,
But you muet never lower bls Ideal

or You or you' wlll Immediately lose
YOU)' Influence over him.
If You drink a cocktail you can not

eXpect him to refrain. If you laugh

� Vulgar stories you can not expect

til
at he wm refrain from repeating
em In your preaence.

THE· .'KANSAS, FAltMER
, Let· htm'lIee the high value 'that 10U
place 'upon honor; and never swene

one' Inch from your standard.•

Do not, of course, i expect- him to 'lle
a demigod, for no man Is' that: but do
demand that he be an honorable, tem-
perate, manly man.

.

Don't nag. The nagging girl never
has any lasting Influence' over a man,
but keep steadfastly to your Ideal of
what a good man should be;
Forgive hfm If he occasionally hall

lapses, but on no account promise to

marry him until you are Quite sure

that he is the kind of a man that you
would be proud of as' your husband
and the father of your children.
The 'glrl who marries a man to re

form him deliberately, enters upon a

life of misery and failure.
The man who enjoys the friendship

of a nice girl should be deeply appre
ciative of tbe privilege.
If he takes her to places of amuse

ment, those places should be absolute
ly above ausptclon. He should see

that she reaches home In proper time,
and he should never Introduce her to

any man or woman of whose good rep
utation he is not Quite sure.

Now, you see, girls, for a man to
treat you in that way It is necessary
that he should look on you. as some

thing very pure and precious.
Never encourage a man to speak to

you unless he has been properly Intro
duced.

, You can not expect a man to have
as much respect tor the girl who
makes eyes at him and allows him to

speak to her without an Introduction
as he would for the girl whom he had
to ask to be Introduced to.
Of course, I know that once in a

while a friendship formed In that way
wlll turn out all right, hut It Is a great

.

risk and not at all the right way of

doing things.
Be dl�ifled and modest and you wlll

find that the average man wlll treat
you with respect, and that he wlll be
anxious to 'stand well In your eyes.
He will know that If he wants to

win your regard he must liVe up to
your standard of what. a man

should be.
lt III your duty to make that stand

ard a high one.

A Pirate Among Planta,

Among all the forms of vegetable
life in the Mexican troptes the wild

fig-trees are the most remarkable.
Some of them snow such apparent In

telllgence in their readiness to meet

emergencies that it Is diftlcult not to
credit them with powers of volition.
In the tropics, where the wild figs

flourish, there Is a constant struggle
for life among numberless species of

plants. Certain of the wild figs ap

pear to have learned t.hls and provide
a fruit which is a favorite food for

many birds; then an occasional seed
Is dropped by a bird where it flnds

lodgment In the axil of a palm frond

high In the air.

There the seed takes root and is
nourished by the little accumulation
ot dust and vegetable matter. It sends
forth an aerial root, which creeps
down

.
the palm, sometimes colllng

about the trunk on its way. When
this slender, cord-llke rootlet reaches
the ground it secures a foothold and
becomes the future trunk of the fig·
tree.-Exchange.

A Boy Who Refu.ed to Serve Liquor
at a Hotel.

Paul had been wanting to help his
mother by earning money, and at last
she consented to have him take a po-

. sitlon In a large and fashionable hotel.
One day the clerk called Paul and told
him to carry a cocktail up to Mr. --'s
room.

I'"What's that?" asked Paul. .

"0, that's --," giving H wink.
"Do you mean any kind of liquor?"

Paul Inquired. II"Yes," said the man. "Now, hurry
up, for he wants It In a Jllfy."
Bravely Paul told the clerk he could

not do It.
"I'd like to know why?" said the

man.

"I have signed a temperance pledge,
and wlll not break It," replied Paul.
Then the man grew aqry and
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SimplOn·Edd7atone

Solid Blacks
Intensely black. Fadeless and

enduring. The standard mourning
dress material for ov�r 60 years.

EDDYSTON£
PRINTS The EcIcl7atOne Mfg. Co. (Sole Makera) PhIladelphia.

Three eeneration. or Slmp.ona
han made Simp.on Prlnto.

. ropekaBUBln•••00"8g8
The Schoolrthat; always. pta! you a KOod pOBltion In

BOOKKEEPING
...ORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY
VIVIV .ERVIV. or
P.111..IA1I.0 IP

TOP.KA BU.INBII. VOLL.GID, Topeb, K__

EARN$80TO'150 AMONTH
.......

.'�
..'

.

.
.•.

.

.

.- .,- .

.' .' .... �.
. .... •... ,,- ..
. . . ""'"

,.- ,,- ,,' tlrYbe"- ..•• _e.··· A..O· •••••
y o· ,... 'V • "'r

+. � . .,41 .........�

WANTED-Younr )len for Firemen and Brakemen
We prepare you by ma11ln from. to IIweeki for ett.her

of abOve poSition I. More oall8 r.oently for ourcompe·
tent men than we were able to BUJlpl,.. Positions Ie'
eured aR 800n &8 oompet,nt. Rapid �romotlo.Q.
Remember. Cbl. A..oclaClon I. dlrecled by Rail
road tlllicials of four of the lar,elt roade In
the U. 8. 1 f you wan' to be it. railroad man, ftl1
1n and spnd UII thlB eonpon, and we 11'111 aead
you our free book on raUroadln,.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS

B
WH ITMORE III

USINESS"
COLLEGE

R,��;!�pjf�l.so�'�,�7��n��glBu:�=
fl:1eBIIsnt "ork for )'oungmen an':.. v nmen
Don't delal'-Rtart now, SpeLial Rate..

:::t;8�il���:.:�m����I'.:':s: St. Jost'ph

lIInatJU.be411l 1m; &bOIl.._ 01 ___
M; &b. _& &bOlOqb 1IlI&ru1llloll; ", .
Ir...
a. a. OARD, ....... 111 MIIM St.. It. .........

10RIAl' lIt �:...,.--..

COMMERCIAL POo�ln�!!!!.EI
SHO°RTHAID �:or-;:.r=���

forau.dOIl &II..........
1... II&a&e00_ ........

TELEGRAPHY �"lt.::.�:-"••.

Bolng to School or Learn a Trad.,
PI��:OI:r��t,:!�I��u�e�u"tn:�C:�Tr.'':,:��oft::
oWere<! for oIJtalnlog an education In almOllt aoJ'
subject and learning BOrne of tbe beat trades. Add....
O.H.I.oNOWKLI..P....HI.hl.adP.r.C.II....0..••1........

Flnl ...." E".,ln••r..�., Coli ....
18" Bustoll Bhll(., Kanl!fts CIty. Mo.

('h1���� 8���,;n'i'���:��rocft�� cr�����I�'.?�P�t
Macblnpr�' In actuat ol.el'1lllon J:o!tudpnta eoroll any
time A8!llsle<l to posillons, Have nut OOI'n able 80

Car to "II plJslllons. HeCerence: NaUooal Banlt of
Commeroe,

When writing advertl..... pi....
rnentlon thl. paper.

The Combination, of the Year
The Kanlla. Farmer,
'one year. . • • •• • ••• '1.00

The Review of Re
views, one year ..•• 3.00

Women'. Home Com
panion, one year•.. 1.00

Success Magazire,
one year ...... .... 1.00

RegularPrice ••••18.00

We wlll send this grand
combination of S3.75paper .. ,II·I,one
yea.r for only •.

--Addreu--

Tha Kansas Farmer el.,
TOPEKA, KANS.
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Rajah Wa�h Sll�' Suiting
New.t and emartest fabric forwits. We have

, this material In white, cream, light and medium
\ bloe, pink, lavender, raeda green, and brown

, plain and embrold�red. Width 24 Inchee. It II
tbe cloaeat poealble Imitation of tbe IIllk RIIlah,

, and Ie the moat stylish material obtainableatthe
price for eolta, Jomper eolte, spring wraps, ao·
tomoblle coate.

i Becaole we placed an advance order at the
milia 'elgbt months &80 we can make the low

,

price of 60 centB a yard on tbeee goode. Send
for samples.

Kansas Mall Order, Service
, T,he, Mills Com,pany', Topeka, Kans.

"Buffalo Calf" Shoes

WEAR
VeryMuch

Longer
Than

Others

Canadian lovarn••nt
" FREE FARMS.

'SALT RHEUM II!
QUICKLY CURED FOR 50 CENTS.

• r o r ( :\',t1 t.ur.I)/\',lll Vl'lfH r vtcv un t II I

DB. BELDING SKIN B.EMEDY
I. aD Ederoal, Colorl... , Inltantl, .lblOrbed LiquidRemedy t.hat Quickly curel S�t.Rbeum (£CUm.) ,T.her.Herp••), So.14 Head, 8oal, or Scabby Eruption. ofthe 8Idn,our81 Ohaflnl, orackedBandl,Boufb Skin.

��r::"��d·::�:·:e:: c�'3�f' :�:�bl·. ':U�::ln�'':�
wire afBlc\ed from 10 to 60 y••r_. If your drull'"

.
canno' lupply 'OU, name ,hi. paper ••d write direc••
III for our ..... offer and llla.ar....d'book. Addre..

1,111, B�IJOIQ:..BDlCJJO: 00., 'I••••poll...1...

,
.

ThisRiDeFree
I want a good boy In every communitytp have one of these, splendid rifles abso

,Iutely free, prepaid-just give a little
!tlme to Introduce "The Fruit-Grower,"
the handsomest farm paper, In America.
This rifle Is not a toy. but Ie made for

business; finely rifled steel barrel, true
, : elgpts, breechloader, rim fire, safety cock
-In short, It Is a perfect gun, and will
be highly prlzpd by every boy who se
cures one. WHte ,today and learn how
to get one of these rifles absolutely tree.

,_Editor Frult-Grower, Box R7, Sf. Joseph, Missouri

We Will' Pay Men S86 Per Month
totravel, colleot names, advertlae and Klve aWMI&IID>lee. Expensee advanced. Write today. H.
O,',RlderCampaDY, Chlca•••

,

HENRY W. BOBY, M. D.
8UBGEOI"

730 K A",eDDe.
...--, - .. �, .. �- - �-.� . '" Teh M¥Aw.w _�� _.
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, threaiened, but had to call �other
)loy.
At the end of the week as the pro

prietor handed Paul his pay envelope,
he asked, "Are you the boy who re

fused to carry the cocktail to room

10?"
.

"Yes, sir," Paul., respectfully an

swered, "and I expect to get my dis
charge."
"No," said the proprietor, "we want

to keep such boys as you."
Then he asked some more questions,

aad Paul told him about the Temper
ance Legion, what a lady Miss Hattie
Lee, their leader, was, and how many
other boys had signed the pledge. His
employer not only told him he need
never carry any Ilquor, but that his
wages would be raised.

'

A, gentleman, In the church Paul and
his mother attended, heard I of the
boy's stand and offered to send him to
school, and at the completion of the
course was to enter his ofllce to study
law. The delighted boy could hardly
believe his ears, for to study law had
always been the great desire of his
life."-Selected.

A Smart Item.

A skunk, duck, frog, and a lamb once

went to a show. Each had a certain
amount of money, 'but one failed to
gain admittance. Which one was It,
and why? Answer: 'fhe skunk failed
to gain admittance because he only
had one cent, and that a bad one. The
duck had a blll. The frog had a green
back, and the lamb had four quarters.

The, Comhllr of 8pl'lDlr.
The woodland thickets btushed with

blooms,
The spiders spun with silver looms

So softly on the grass:
And not D. sound the stUlnoslJ, broke,
All silent stood the forest-tolle '

To see the princess pass.

But as they watched a murmur ran,
For all the little birds began
Suoh pleaaarrt songs to sing:

'rhe dew threw jewels at her teet,
And flowers raised their eyes to greet
The pretty Princess Spring.

-Allee Van Lee Carrick.

The Catbird.
ANNA DmMING GRAY.

"Oh, the summer's almost here,
Chee, ohee, cheer, cheer!"

Sang the robins, as they hopped about
with alert little heads, tipped this
way and that, as If listening to the soft
hushed sound of all the tiny growing
things that pushed their way up to
meet the light and sunshine.
, The cherry-trees knew it' already,
and sent showers of white petals with
every: breath of wind to whisper it to
the grass beneath.
A bluebird sat on the highest branch

of the lilac-bush, and sang it out clear
and sweet, so that all the world might
know. But the world was too busy to
listen, and paid very little attention.
Robin Marsh sat on the lowest step
and waited for me. I knew by his face
that he could hear the message 'the
birds were singing, and understood it,
too. His head was turned to catch
every note of the bluebird's song, and
his dreamy eyes were on the fiying
cherry blossoms. I watched him from
the window, as 1 made bread and but
ter sandwiches, for we agreed that "a
lunch might be a handy thing to have
along," as Robin had expressed it,
when I asked his opinion.

..

Presently I was ready, and Robin
carrying the basket and trowel" we

started, for I wanted to get 'some ferns
and violets for my fern.bed.
"'fhere's your catbird, Robin," I

said, just as we reached the edge of
the woods. "No, over there on the al
der-bushes. He is' a shy little fellow,
and prefers low shrubs and bushes.
He has a beautiful and graceful' shape,
and wears a coat of softest slate color.
His head and tail are black. He is a
most careless acting bird, and sits
with wings drooping and head down,
like a lazy boy might act,
"He is a good mimic, and often tries

a few notes of the robin's song: then
he tries a eat's cry. ae even slJtne·
tim.. liv,. a DOt. or two 01 the,

thrush's song. He seems to love .weet
Dotes, and though his own voice Is, so
harsh and his notes jerky, he Is a first
cousin to the mocking-bird.
"His nest Is so carelessly stuck to

gether, that it looks as If It would
hardly bear his weight. It Is patched
up out of loose leaves, scraps of new.
paper, and twigs.
"The eggs are dark, and a beautiful

bluish green color. The colored people
used to say that he never mimics a
cat except when a snake is near, but I
am not sure that this liJ true,
"Here we are, and the ferns are so

thick we shall have no trouble to get
a basket full."
"Did you ever think," said Robin,

"that birds are a lot like people?
Some with manners, and some without
any; some jolly. and some cross; some
that cheat, and some that play fair."
"I have noticed that," I said.

"There are some even that are mean,
and will tease and bully weaker ones
-like the bluejay; yes-birds have
traits very much like people. Some
'body who writes about birds, said once
.that the catbird is such a careless fel
low, that If he were a man he would
be sure to go in his shirt sleeves and
wear no collar.
"But this was the day for our se

cret. You haven't forgotten, have you'l
We have all the ferns we can carry
now. I'll tell you about It while we
eat our lunch."
Robin agreed at once, for small boys

are always ready for something to eat.
"If I act like I don't care, when Nan

knows somethln' she'l tell me quicker,"
said he, eyeing me.

'

"Have you ever seen the Goss col
lection of birds at the State House?"
I asked.
"Well, I guess," he said. '�Seen It

more'n a hundred times. Gee-but
there's a dandy lot of birds! That fel
ler that looks after things up there
don't let us in no more. Says boys
hang 'round there too much. I told
him that's what they were put there
for--to look at."
'.'How would you like to help keep

those rooms clean and straight?" I
asked. "The janitor up there needs a

boy to help. all day Saturdays, and one

evening after school each week. If he
can :find just the right boy he will pay
him for the work. I believe 'just the
right boy' is Robin Marsh, and I told
the janitor so. He said for me to, tell
Robin Marsh to come to see him next
Saturday."
Robin looked at me quite soberly for

a second, and then he fiung his, cap
into the air, crooked his little 'finger
into the corner of his mouth, and gave
vent to a whistle so long, sharp" and
prolonged that I am sure the people
In North Topeka heard it. After re

lievlng himself in this way, he settled
down to the sandwiches, and we talked
the matter over. And that is the way
it all came about. He has been the
janitor's helper for almost a year now,
and he has made friends, as I knew he
would.

' .

,

I met the janitor on the street the
other day, and. stopped to ask about
Robin.

. ,

"It's astonishin' what a lot 'that Ilt
tIe chap knows about birds," he said.'
"It's my opinion he'll be heard' from,
some, day. He is studyin' some bird
every minute he. isn't at work; or: I'll,
find him in a window with that bird
book you gave him. But' he does' his
work all right, and it's a big comfort
to 'have a boy there that i:lmow I,can
trust."
And as I turned away, I thought that

is, after all, the very best thing that
could be said of Robin M.arsh, or any
other, boy.

The April American Boy.
For everything that the healthy,

Wide-awake boy delights in, the April
number of The American Boy stands
second to none in its class. The fine
serials, "Off the Reservation," "In De
fense of His Flag," "The Camp, Fire of
Mad Anthony," "The Young Book
Agent," and "Tad," are continued.
Among the short stories are: "A Bur
ied '1:'reasure," telling of the search
made by two boys and what they, I
found; "Treed with a Bear," an excit-,
hig experleilce with ,bruin In a tree"
�M "T�. t.Ul Boy." a Itoty of the lDln-

(

That Look of
�ewness About

the Farm
produced by the use of Pure While

I Lead Paint is not only a Source ofsatisfaction to the owner, but it hasadefinite cash value as an asset and as
a protection.
When you want to sell, you can geta ,better price for .a well-painted house

wagon or implement. I

And when you don't want to sell
'. tlie protectlon.afforded by PureWhit;
Lead Paint means longer life to yoU!
property, a saving on repairs and
replacements, and greater satisfaction
in ownership. "

The Dutch Boy trade mark found
on the side of a. keg is a guarantythat it contains only Pure White
Leadmade by the OldDutch Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
"A 'Talk on Paint," gives valuable
information on the paint subject. Sent
free upon request.
NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
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If weak, worn-ou�
nervous, cannot sleep;
have indigestion, head
ache, neuralgia or pen·
odic pains, it is because
your nerves are weak. It
is the lack of nerve force
that makes the stomach,
heart, lungs, etc., work
imperfectly-become sick,
Dr. Miles' Nervine cures
the sick when it restores
nerve strength, and puts
the power. behind the or

gans to do their work.
"Almost three years I suffered trom

nervousness, Indigestion, and palpl�;���po�f� �;�lort,1 g�u�al�oto;atalk
, without suffering. Altogether �d ��In a bad condition. My doctor d

t ledseem to do me any good. I had T

110 many remedies that I did not h�:much hope of any of them doing�any good. Dr. Miles' Nervlne ne!suggested by a friend. I got Tjallfrom the first, and after a te« niTI felt like a new person. It not °butrelieved my heart and nerves, Ihas Invigorated my whole Systi'Y;ave:�p��:ru�ief� l���s�:Jn;�SOlutelT
no return or myoid trouble."

ORDMRS. HOWAHD F 's,60 Summit Ave., Worcester,:MaS
t

Dr. Miles' Nervlne Is sold by YO�edruggIst, who will guarantee tha11t \.first bottle wIll benefit. If It fa 5,
will refund your money.

MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, Jnd

USE OUR' MON�,P
We belped 10,000 A.eat. laat year. GoodS
on 30 day.' credit! deUver and colleot
Ing. PortraltB 860; framea 1110; sbeet plot'
eOllcopea 2110; views lc; all art goodl Rt 10 ftl

ealill�oea. BI. eatal•• a•• lIa",p�i�_J2Lf.2LID&":.�me.'�a.IO,'lU.

M
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i g camps of the west. For the ath

:t1c bOY there are: "How to Becom.e

�trong" and "The Boy on His Muscle."

The boy who wants to know about sue-

essful men will be Interested In.

�Keeplng Tab on the World" and

"Chat.s with Big Americans," the lat

ter being an interview with the re

nowned bandmaster and composer of

music, John PhlUp Sousa. "The Frog,"
"Wild Cats on the British Isles," and

"BoYS' Fishes and How to Catch

Them," will prove good reading to the

students of natural history and the an

gier. There Is also a fine article on

"HoW the Birthplace of Old Glory wm

Loole When Restored as a National

Relic." Boys who want to do. things
wlll find plenty to chose from In: The

BoYS' poultry Yard, Practical Furni

ture Making for Boys, and Card Writ

ing for Boys. The regular depart
ments of The Boy Photographer;
Stamps, Coins, and Curios; Tangles;
The Boy Mechanic and Electrician;
and The O. A. B. are filled with good
things. Special announcement Is made

concerning American Boy Day at the

Jamestown Exposition" on July 6,. to
be held under the direction of the edi

tor, the publishers offering three prizes
of Twen�y-five Dollars each for the
best essay on "The Settlement of
Jamestown," the best poem on "The

Boys of America," and the best song
on "Our Heritage." The number con

tains over 70 fine Illustrattons. $1 a

year. The Sprague' Publlshing Com
pany, Detroit, Mich.

�.

IClub .Departtne';"t �
OFFICERS 0)1' THE STATE lI'BDBRATIOl'l

Oil' WOMEN'S CLUBS.

. PrHldeDt Kn. Kilo)' Belleville Brown, I!IalIna
Vlce·Preeldent ....•...•.... lIn. L. R.Wllbard, lola
Cor. Secretary Iln. N. I. KcDoweU. 8a1Ina
Bec. Secre&arJ Kn. W. D. AtklnlOn Panon.
Trea.urer Kn.lL B. A.ber, LaWl'lllOl
Audltor Iln. Gl'IIOI L. 8o,.der.Cawk. 01",

0Ilr C1.� "'0.
Excelelor ClDb, PolWln.Kan_. (111Ot).
Women'l LI&enIrJ' Club.OIbom•• OIbom. CloUD

�y, (l9(2).
Womeu'. Club. Locan. PIlIW.. Clou&)' (1101).

(1:�etltlC BoIenOl Club. a.... 0IeiI' CloDD&)'
Ladlee' Social BocIe&)' NO.1. IlIDD_paUI, 1000wa

County (1888).
Oballl80 Club, RllblaDd Park. ·Shawn.. CloUD&)'
902/.On tUI OlD'!LPblWpebull, PbIW..Oountr (1101).Llteral'Dr \JJDb. FOr4, Ford CoUDt,. (1801).
Star VrJle;y Women'. Olub, lola, .AJl81l Count)'

(19O'l). .

Weal Side ForeetrJ' Club, Topeka, SbawneelCoun.
Iy, Route a (1801).

(1��r"lgbt (''lub, Grant Townlblp, BlDo CloUD'"

Progreellve 8cicleb', BolrJla. BuU. Cloun", (1108)
Pleaaant Rour OlDb,Wakaruaa Townlblp. DoDi'

la Oountr (1I11III).
Tbe lAId,. Parmer'. InIUtate, Kar;yavlUe, 1JIar·

aball County (1802).
CoWomen'l CoUDtrJ' Club, AnUlony. Harper
unty.
Rlchanteou Embroidery Club. lIladIIOu, Green·

wood COUDtr (1801).
CoPrentis Rea4lua Club, Cawker OI&)" IlItChell
Unly (1901).
Co&mol OlDb, RUllell, Kan.....

(I��. Sunflower Club, Perr;y, .JdVlOIl Coun",

CJ'hBldean Club, Sterlln.. , RIce Count,. (19Of).ew�ll Readlua Club, OUtre Count,..The MutUal Re1�n, MadlIOU, Xan!IU (1108).
�.ot Side Study Olub, Delpbol (1108).

Iy (?I.&�tIC SoIenOl Club, Berr;ytou, Sbawnee Coun·

OMlitual Improvement Club, VermiWou, llanbaU
ounty (1901).
.' Clio Club, cOlumbus, Eanaaa (189'1) •
. �enlralla R..41nll ("rcle. J!oI.maba Conuty.

F. I he{Ladles lIIutual Improvement Club, CrawfordOllnly (1906).
.

'bl A II comruuulcation. for tbe Club De..rtmlllt

OIO)llnd be directed to 1111.1. Rutb ClowIlU, EdItor
uu epartmeDt.)

The Traveling Library.
Mrs. May Bellevllle Brown, presl

den t of Kansas Federation of Clubs,
Wriles about the travellng llbrary ·as

follows:
The travellng libraries commission

reports that a better class of books is

COIl�tantly being read. While the new

�ovel is sUll popular, there is a grow
Ing uemand for something better. And
the noticeable feature of the work last

�ear Was the growing Interest among

b
bl'ary patrons In the study of the BI

b
Ie. There are three libraries of fifty
ooks each kept constantly busy

�mong Bible students, while ten col·
eC(ions for missionary study are kept
constantly In circulation with orders
W�,iting for them conUn�al1Y.

.

And while' we are able to see. our
gl'owth here in Kansas It Is a matter
of '

pride that Kansas is making her·

�elf felt abroad as well as at home
n t.hls work. Inquiries have been reo

�elved lately from the Belgian minis·

I�r lot the interior, and f1'om the pub·
o Ibrlrr at "ama.uobl, JApan, ..I t"

.

'.mE , KANsAS FARMER
the latest repert& of our Kansas trav
eling llbrarl.e& and asking for methods,
sources o( maintenance, etc.
"In connection with this I have Ute

pleasure. of adding some llbr8.l7. news,
which Is also club news, and which I
am sure w1l1 be of Interest.
"The llbrary on missionary work

and study that has beeIlj In Lawrence
for the past six months was sent Im

mediately, upon Its return, to the aux

lUary to C. W. B, M. at Stockton,
Kans.
"The Wednesday club at Chetopa,

wh,ch has a reference llbrary to aid

�n Its study of Engllsh history, Ilter
ature and art, has extended the term
for use or- the books five months.
"The Ladles· Reading Club at Junc

tion City Is using one of the travellng
libraries In Its stud),! of art, and has
extended Its term for three months.
This club has been a constant sub
scriber of the l\ttle llbrarles since
their organization, and has. asked' for
some ot the highest class collections
sent out by the commission.
"The missionary: collection sent to

Yates Center six months ago has
proven so. useful to Its readers that
they have asked, two months' exten
sion of time. Another who liked their
books and asked for two months more

to use them Is the Home Study Club
at Belle Plaine.
"A good library on English l(lstorY

and literature was sent this week to
the Twentieth Century Reading Circle
at Brookvllle. Other libraries have re

cently been shipped to HarveyvUle,
Leon, Atwood, Irving, Glasco, Galena,

.

Columbus, and Sterling.
"Very lately a splendid seleetton of

books for Bible study was sent to the
B'irst Congregational church at Kins
ley. Mr. Goudy, who, Is pastor of the
church, expresses his, appreciation of
the books as follows:

.
'·We are dellght

ed to find that the whole list ordered
is Included besides some other very
valuable lind attractive volumes. Al
low me to express my high apprecia
tion of the work done by the commis
sion and the special favor you have
done Kinsley In. this connection. I
shall personally endeavor to have the
llbrary made as useful as possible to
the largest number of people.'
"The Neighborhood Reading Circle

at Auburn always shows among the
highest circulation of any of the little
libraries sent out. Its last report, just
filed, records thirty-five borrowers
with a circulation of 443, showing that
each member read practically thirteen
books. �
"The 'Woman's. Christian Temper

ance Union of Anson reports: "I'hese
books are highly appreciated by many
of the people, and. especially are the
blographles being kept busy much of
the time.' .

"Increased' library spirit was the re

sult of a traveling- library circulated
the last six months In Pleasant Grove
school, New Albany, Kans. Its Ilbrar
ian reports: 'The library· has Inspired
a desire for a permanent library here,
and we have, since receiving this one,
secured nineteen books of our own.'
"Any Information desired' In the

matter of securing the travellng li
braries wlll be furnJshed upon address
Ing the Kansas Traveling Libraries
Commission, State House, Topeka."

.

A London letter says It has been
discovered that a large. trade has been
hullt. up In the shipping of old and
worn-out horses to Belgium. to be
used as fooq·. In a single day, recent
ly, 416 horses were thus shipped by
six steamers. from various' Engllsh

.

ports.

Valuable SU.se Book Free.

We are advised by the publls'hers,

The SUver Manufacturing Co., Salem,
Ohio, that they will send a free copy

of their new book "Modern Silage
Methods" to all who will write for It

and mention THB KANSAS FARMBR.

This book Is an authority on the

SUbject-many . Agricultural Colleges
are using It as text book In teaching.
It contains 216 pages, with 40 Illustra-

-=-_,......

THE CHANGE OF LIPE
Sensible Advice to Women from "rs� Henry, Lee,

Mrs. Fred Certla and Mrs. Pinkham.

MRS HENRY 'LEE ','MRS. fRED CERTlA.

t 11,ave 1Q4. a life 1ItnQ'.of tile cWlUat 1'Ilft:ar..ll of Ronee. caw.e ..d= Have B "... _
tions, Is of library sIze and well In' qllllbUaDOIwltllbl'lle4en. AJatllomaaIll7Da.a.1_totllebeitmetbocll-JIICI In a.e _;- ........

.

. of .... 1dDdI 111:..... ...,. beoIll4 .......... tile belt '-4IlI In �... 1UI'lIIld ,�
dexed-a mln8 (Ii. Information for tho"" ,. WI1 IMlP70ll hi Bl'nIIiII�,for,:roar'II4V11l111D1. W_or,wln .... bIfonI ClIIIImIDIr ,,&tN. .

...... ,. � .� .. ��., ",,-' . � .. \_ � ,.' "� .-
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. Owing to modern methods of living are�thr�� of LIfe. For
not one woman in a thousand ap- BeveraJ. months I indrered from hot ftaIibee,
proaches this perfectly natural change extreme nervoum.., . headache and sleep
without experiencing a train of very lesan8IIB. I had no appetite and could not

.

d
.

1 f I sleep. I had made up my mind there W88
annoymg an eometdmes pan u

no Iielp tor me until I began to UII8 Lydia
symptoms. E. PiDkham's. V�bJe �Dd. my
This is the most critical period of bad symptoms ceUed," and It Iirought me

her whole existence and every woman safely through �_e danger JM!riod. bunt
who neglects the care of her health upmysyatem and I atnm excenent health.
at this time invites disease and pain. I conBlder Lydia E. PInkham's Vegetable

. When ber system is in a deranged Compound unaurpuaed for .. WOlWlll. dlllinl
condition or she. is predisposed to this trying period of life." .

apoplexy or congestion of any orfan,
Mrs. Henry Lee, 60 Wint.el" Street;

the tendency is at this per· 0 d New Haven, CoDD,;, writes:,
.

likely to become active and with a near lira. Plnkham:-
hostof nervous irritations make life a

..After lIWferfng Untold miIery for three
burden. At this time also cancers years during Chan� of Life I heard of

and tumors are more liable to form Lydia E. PlJikham's V3ft!t&ble Compound.
and begin their destruotive work.

I wrote you ofmy COD tlo� and� to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Com-'

Such warning symptoms as sense pound and followed your advice, and to-day
of suffocation, hot dashes, headaches, I am well and happy. I can now.walkany
backaches, melancbolia, dread of Im- where and work 88 well 88 anyone. aud for

Pending evil, palpitation of the heart, years previous I had ,tried but could not get
1 iti ti ti d di i around without t!Cn I consider your meiU-

.

rrregu ar es, cons pa on an zz -

cineasovereign forlUiferingwomea ••
ness are promptly heeded by intel-
ligent women who are approaching WomenpliBsiDg'through tbiscritical
the period of life when this g rea t period should rely upon Lydia E.

change may be ezpected. .
Pinkham's Vegetable CompoUlld. If.

M F dCertt lOU S Laf tte there is anythinw about your oase
rs. re ... o. aye

you d'on't understima write to Mrs.Street, So. Bend, Ind., writes:. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass.,' for adviCe. It'Dear Mrs. Plnkham:- •

f d h ld d th d 'to"Lvdia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Com- 18 ree an as 8'111 e 01l8llon s

pound is the ideal medicine for women who health. . .'

When So medicine has been successful in' restoring to health,
actually thousands of women, you cannot well say without tryinlr.
it, "I 00 not believe it will help me." It is your duty to yourself
and family to try Lydia E. Pinkh�'s Vegetable Compound. .

'

Barn Plans and Outbuildings
New, reviled and greatly enlarged edition,
Aodunlzed and brought up-to-date •••••

EDITED BY EDWIN C. POWELL
A reliable guide to those intending to build new barns or-to remodel old farm buUd

Ings for any and all 11urposes.
The 'IIroper and economical erection of barns and outbuilding. requires far more fore

thought aud planning thau was ordinarily given to their construction. Butwith modern
Ideas, proper appreciation of Banltary conditions, and· the use of' labor-saving Implements,
a bam tbat twenty-five years ago was cousldered perfeotwould Dot meet present require
ment••

Outline of Contents:
After an Introductory chapter on the general rules to 'be observed In ,.m buUdiDg,.

Ipecial chaptera give detail d Information and lllu8tratioDS. on
.

GB..B.lL I'.lB. B.lBIB
(,.lTTLa BABU .lRD 8T.lBLB8
DAlBY BABR8
C.lTTLB BHIILTBBS·
SIIRBP B.lBR8 A.ND 8HBDS
PI6GIBIRS

��m:t.�1�::::8ml HOB8R BUill
CORR HOllSRS A.RD C"IBS
ICII HOll8RS.

101 H0lJ8B8 .l.RD. COOL fIIA....u
DUBY IIOll81S

.

CRIC.....BIIC8 .l.RD. CHIllS. I'A.C'I'O....s
SPBIRG HOll8B8
GBAR ....IIIS
S.OIl. HOllalB
DIH! Ill1lU1 L8
BIL08
ROOT·CBLL.lB8 AID .OOT HOllaB8
BUILDIII!lB 01'. YA.BIOllS IIll1n8, IITC•• lITC.,

All descriptioDS and dlrectioDS contained In this volume·are,given In 80 plain and clear
'

.. lIl&IIl1er a. to be readily understood by anyone. Every professional· builder, and every
person, be he. farmer or otherwise, who intends to erect a.farm building of any.klud, oan, In·
this book, 8ecure a.wealtb of designs and plan8 for a very small sum.

. With 876 illuStratioDS, 5x 7lnchea. 404 pages.

Cloth. price. postpaid.' 11.00.

THE KANSAS fARMER CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS

L.ve
JO HN D. SNYDER,
Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas



PROF. T. L. ,HAIlOKEB, ,KINNESOTA ICXPJCJU
lONT STATION.

Tbe most pbenomenal N!�rd In the
production of butter-fat, �ade under
omclal supervision of an

•
experiment

statloJi, was of the Guernsey cow,
Yeksa Sunbeam, owned by tbe late
Fred Rletbroch, of Athens, Marathon
County, Wisconsin. Yeksa Sunbeam
was a Minnesota product, having been
bred by the late W. A. Richardson, of
Garden City,. and when some 30
months of age was sold to, a gentleman
In Minneapolis, wbo kept her In a milk'
dairy for Ave years, dUring which time
she was bred to DOndescript sires, was
fed and biuidled as cows In milk
dairies ordinarily are, and ,probably
her male calves were sold for veal.
Mr. Rletbroch had a number .of cows

In his herd of the Yekso family, and
discovering 'that they' possessed re

markable capacity for butter-produc
tion, quickly purchased every member
that he could And. Learning of the
,sale of this cow to the milkman be
sent an agent there to examine the
cow, with Instructions to purcbase her
If sbe was found to be sound and pro
ductive. The cow was recognized at
a glance, as the agent was familiar
with both the Yeksa and Sunbeam
famllles, the owner also stating that
he had purchased ....r of Mr. Rlcbard
son, and atter Batlsfylng blmaelt that
the cow was BOund he aBked the own
er If he wished to c1lsp0B8 of her and,
U so, what he valued her at. He at
ftrst wanted $100, but Anally let her go
tor $90. 'Tbls was 8i case where both
partl81 to the bargaln were greatly
pl..-ed. and YekBlL Sunbeam was
B�ped to Athens� WlB. Durlng the
early December sh� was bred, and
calved September 11. and beginning
with October Ihe made the record glv
en below during the year.

Calculating the
I

amoUnt ot butter
that thla would make, by adding one
Blxtb to the ,butter-tat to cover the
welliiiit ot the BaIt and water found In
butter, we have a trifle over 1,000
pounds of butter tor the year's work
ot tbls cow. She was 10 years and 6
months old at the close of the test,
and gave as much milk and butter-fat
the IaBt day of the test as she did
the flrst day.

Date, LbB. mUll:
()Qt.� '1111)4•••••• 1428.!
Nov., 1904•••• ; 1122.6
Dec., 1904. •••• 1294.4
Jan., 11106..... 1217.0
Feb., 1906. •••• 1080.8
March, 1906. •.• 11116.1
April, 1905..... 1089.8
May. 1906. • ••• 1127.5
June. 1906••••• 1168.4
July. 1905. ..•• 1268.0
Au.... 1905••••• 14U.1
Bep;. 1905•••.•• 1307.6

Prctfat
6.811
6.82
8.08
8.04
&.76
8.06
6.79
6.76
6.26
6.88
6.42
6.87

Total•••••••• 14920.1 6.74av. 867.16
Her grain, feed consisted of a mix

ture ot, tour parte wheat bran, two
parte ground oats, two parts gluten
teed, and one part oil-meal. During
October, November, and December she
was' ted sixteen pounds of the grain
mixture. During the months of Janu-
1!J'7, February; anC\ March 'there was
added ·to the mixture one part of corn
meal, she also receiving fourteen
pounds of grain a day. During May
she was given twelve pounds, and dur
Ing June from twelve to six pounds,
for July, August. and September from
nine to ten pounds. During the graz
Ing season she had access to an excel
lent blue-grass and Clover pasture. In
the late faU and' spring of the year.
this was supplemented with some clo
ver hay, and during July and August.
oats and peas In the green state. Dur
Ing part of August and September, she
was given some green corn, anU
through the winter from twentY-five to
thirty pounds of corn silage made of
corn that was planted so thickly that
no ears were developed; also clover
hay and some alfalfa hay. Occaslon
aUy SOllle rutabagas were fed.
The writer took speCial Interest In

this tellt because the dam of this cow,
The ,SuJ'1.beam, was In his herd anll
w""80ld;- to Mr. Richardson when the
herd was dl,sposed of In the tall of

Butter
fat

81.28
74.3l!
78.70
73.61
61.00
71.70
83.09
84.83
80.82
74.44
79.34
74.14

1nl, and t1l1'lq tile year wben wa

Jteat took place h. made three vIIlta to
AtheDil to' penonall,. 1188 the cow.
milked and note how ahe wal bandIed.
The cow was not overfed as she only
maintained her weight ,daring tbe test.
Tbls was a case where a cow with su

perior dairy breedlne, of great feeding
powers and vitality was fed and han-
Idled with such rare skill that there
was scarcely any Bhrlnkage In butter
fat during the year. Those who are
familiar with the peculiar condlttons
under wblch tbls test was made are of
the oplnfon that the cow could and
would have made a better �rd It
there had been no change In mllker
and feeder wblIe the test was In prog
reM. Unfortunately, the man who had
charge of the cow was drowned In

. June, and It will be noticed that dur
Ing that month she gave the lowest
yield, wblch was doubtless due to the
change In mllker and feeder, for In
that month conditions are t.he must fa
vorable for a large yield.
The total amount of water-free milk

IIOlIds that ahe yielded was 1,000
pounds of butter-fat, 6•• pounds of pro
tein In the form of albumen and case

In, and 701 pounda of mllk.augar, �ak
Ing a total of 1,360 pounds ot milk sol
Ids. The writer well remembers when
600 pounds. of butter was considered
the maximum that a cow could pro
duce In a year; now she doubled the
performance, and with the understand
Ing we havt acquired of breeding for
speclAc purposes, we expect stili
greater records In the future.

Care of the Dalry-Cow.
B. B:. IIL&.TEB, IN NOIlTJlWJ:8TDN AGBIOUL

TUlUST.

It Is not sumclent that the cow shall
be ot a dliltlnct dairy conformation and
be supplied with plenty of food eon

talnlng the right percentage of the
dUferent essential nutrients. The care

wblch ahe receives contributes just as
much to. success or failure as either,
perhaps both, of the above. The cow

should be handled so that her abso
lute comfort Is provided for. If she Is
comfortable she will be contented and
will do the very best she Is capable
of doing;
There are many. things to take Into

consideration In providing for her com
fort. Many people possess the mistak
en Idea' that comfort for the cow

means a large expenditure of money,
at least that Is the excuse offered by
many cow-owners, who do not give
their cows the proper care. This Is a

great mistake. The cows can be made
just as. comfortable and contented In
a cheap barn as In an expensive one,
and the outdoor arrangements can be
so planned that Inexpensive

-

ones will
suit her just as well as the other kind.
It might be well to consider the In

fluences whfch contribute to the com

fort of the cow and to the success ot
the dairyman. They can be briefly
Itemized as follows:

1., Proper arrangement of barn.
2. Proper conditions about yards and

pastures.
3. Pure foods and water.
4. KIndly treatment.

,

1. Referring to the arrangement Elf
the' cow-barn, It Is dlmcult, yes, Im

'possible, to advise an arrangement
which wfll suit all locations and con

ditions. Further than this every farm
er haS his favorite plan, but comf.ort
Is the great essential to keep In mind.
In planning the dairy-barn, everything
else should be sacrificed, If necessary,
to Insure absolute comfort. It Is very
necessary that the barn be so con

structed as to Insure protection from
the most severe weather In the sec

tion where located. The question of

perfect ventilation should be solved,
Insuring' pure air, even during the
most severe weather. Drafts of cold
air are dangerous, and are not possi
ble In the properly constructed barn.
The stalls and fastenings should be

so arranged as to permit freedom of

movement of the cow and to provide
tor her cleanliness. Proper drainage
Is absolutely necessary and danger
ous, slippery gangways, etc., should be
avoided. Arrangemen,t for feeding
and milking should be so planned as

to be accomplished with as little dis
turbance as possible.

2. The yards should be so arranled

TO FARMERS
ANDDAIRYMEN

It will pay every farmer or every farmer's wife
to sit right down and write for Sharples "Bus.
InessDairying." Thill valuable book contains in-
formation that can be found in no other book,

and will help any dairyman to make his
business more profitable. It tells
How to Feed, What to Feed, How
to Care for Feed, What Foods Pro
duce Greatest Amount of Milk, How
to Care for the Dairy Cow hi the way
to get best results, and the whole book
III practical. To get all the good out of
your milk yOU should of course use

THE SHIRPLES
TUIULIRORUI SEPARATOR

It III not only guaranteed to more than pay
for Itself annually, but the ease with which
you can skim, the low can, the self-oiling
beartngs, the slmpl. Tubular bowl with only
aile little part Intdde to wash, the moderate

price, ate all points YI)ushOuld know about. Send today
for the. free "au8h1eil� Dairying" and full Information
about the Sharples 'rubular, giving number of cows

you keep. Ask for booklet G. 165
iira. J. Renken, Trenton, la., says "We oleared ••00 iii .ts

months ott .even 00"••"

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
T....... .... WEaT OHEaTER, PA. Ohlo••o, III,

Before You Buy a Cream Separator
Tou OWIII It to J'oul'Hlf to ID"ooUcate

The Peerless
--_: Tho PMrl_ .. clUrO...Dt tro.. all

oth.... aDd It. palata of dUr.reDOe .... Ia ),ourfavor.
It I. tho 0�1J' ..&Obi•• that ball a oo..blna

Hon of the Hollow aDd the Dlo. bOWL Tbat
111 0 cloubl. capaclt,. or a olllaller bOWl for
the a.ouot of worlr. Tllat luur.. euler
turnln•• I.........L ...I.r oleaDln.. aDd ..tter
_It IICH111o't Dreak tile lar... fat ..Iobulee.

It Skims to a Trace
Write for free Catalocue, Guarant•• anel Spe-olal Termo. '

Waterloo Cream Separator Co.
11111 •• 2d atreet.r_Waterloo. Iowa

lIeotloD The Kllnfllll.8 J1'arm'"r,

GoodCows
al$IG,__...

Almoet any manwill pay tbat mucb for a

first-class cow. Thousands
of men bave tbe cows but
are 100sinll'15 on each one

because of fault,. dair:r methods. Government and State
Experiment Station reports sbow tbat if themilk from every
cow in tbe country was passed through a first·class separa
tor tbe savinll to the cow owners at tbe United States would
amount to '200.000,000. It looks bill but it's a fact. II
means just $15 loss on each averalle cow by the employmenl
of milk pans, cans and otber Ilravity processes of secu rin�
the cream. Your cows may be helpinll to swell tbis mighlY
f·und. You can stop your part of tbe loss by the use of our

Great Western
Cream
Separator

Our catalollUe tells all about thlslstes Im
proved andmost tboroucbly up-to-datemaclJl�e
on the market. embodyinll everythinll which, IS
best. sucb as a Perfect Skimmlnll Selt-<iralO'
inll. and Self-wasbinll Bowl. Low-down SupplY
Can, Hlllh Crank, Ball Bearinlls-hence the

easiest runninll separator made; a machine witb .ha,'. thaI
never wear out. Bearinlls tbat can be easily and cheaply re
placed; a machine witb all its eears running in a spray of oil. It
luUy illustrates and describes a macbine that Is always ready �orservice. and will last as many years as you continue in tbe Datry.

Farminll Business. ThiS book illustrates and describes aillhec!ssentiaJ parts of the machine; it tella of wbat eacb piece is made and why. You will lIet Dlo�elIenuine Information readlnll tbis book abou tseparatore tban from any otber source. You wtIl
lIet so thoroulI'lIly posted tbat no one can sell "au a l!.oor macbine and lI'et "our 1I00d money. you
want tbe very best and will find the GREAT WESTERN to meet every demand.Our cataloll'ue tella you all about milk. Its composition. how and wby tbe cream separales.how and wby tbe milk sours. tbe cbanlles thattake place. wby tbe cream does not separate hy
IIravity whell: sourinll bellins, wby the sour milk is oho little value for feedlnll.purposes. It,owmucb c.ream Islostby all tbe old metbods ofmilk sl!P.arationJ.. e .. the sballowJlRns deep selltn1cans, dilution separators, etc. It explains how tbe (iREAT "ESTERN SEPARATOR saves :II
tbi. cream, makinll a profitofUto 15 dollars for each cow yoU milk; it tells :rou of tbe best

. metbods for raisinll calves and about tbe most prominent breeds of cattle' it tells what tbousandsofmen bave been tryinll for hundreds of years to accompllsb and bow we have succeeded; it tellSyou bow to make your cows keep you instead of you keeplnll the cows.If you are milklnll two or more cows. write us at once as follows:
"I am keepinll .....cows. Send me your Book No. 50'18 ofthe GreatWeatem Cream Separator."

It i. Free. Ask for It today.
'

Don't buy a separator of any kind or milk allaln until )'ou .end for our catalollue. AddresS
.
Smith Manufacturing Co., IlfiYH'1'IT. Cbieago, Ill.

(



The Enipire
proves Its claims

LAUriS are word., proofa i!: ",";
are [act.. _ /il �;...

'

Mere, claim. have ..�l
,

'.

/'.

often sold goods. Proofs are '.t;.'
,

:_r' :�[.\;.. ,

'

a record of dollars made. , .' ,."- ��:;;:\\
'

You, or anyone else, don't � '��'
:l, ..\,:: , .,��

want the cream sepal'llotor that claim. the'" :�'�.!' �; .

most. You want dollars from your handling .� �. ',.
,of milk, , ',:'
Therefore you want the proved "Pfol"I'tor, the

dollar-making
FrleUonless .

EJnpire�r
,

Here are some facts that will interest you: The Empire
,

Turns the mosteasily-ispractically frictionless;-
Is most�ily.washed-a few simple parts witho:ot

a cranny or crevioe In them;
.

Gets all the cream, and the higher,t qual-
Ity of cream at that;- '

Is durable - will not get out of
order - will cost you practically
nothing for repairs.

These facts spell dollars for
you, if you give them
the opportunity.

THERE THEY aD.!
\

Suppose that every year from five to twenty good
pigs should push through a weak place In the fence and

say to you, a fare-you·well; Would you be satisfied? Or sup
pose you lost on an average a caIt every month through
neglect to properly care for them. Would you stand for IU
'Then look at the procession of little yellow butter·fat glQb
ules sllpping past you every day in the year-that exceetta '

In value the pigs or calves from $60 to $200. per year accorrt·
Ing to the size of your dairy. ,What about It? Isn't that

just about your fix? ,j' '" II iii I '

catalogue and full particulars t

THE II.. UVAL .EPARATDR .8.
Baa40lDb • 0IIIIal ... ,

O&IOA&O.
JIll :nIIIft ...... '

PBILAD:m.I'IIIA.
•• uDnmm .....
SAl'I ••AROUIOO

CleMraI 0lIl••1

." OoB'l'LAHDT STBBwr.
N.W YORK•

that they are protected from chilly
winds and so that the cows are Iso
lated from the rest of the llve stock
on the farm. Proper drainage must
be secured so that the yards wlll ale
ways be dry.
The pasture 'should be provided with '

shade and be connected with the barn·

yard, thus rellevlng 'the cow of any

temptation to visit the growing corn

or cabbage patch.
3. The cow, should not 'only be pro

vided with plenty of food In order to
Insure her comfort, but It should be
of the right, kind and quality. Her
food should be just as fresh and whole
some as that provided for the home,
and In order that Its purity may be

guaranteed It must be properly taken
care of. An abundant supply of pure
water must be always at hand. The
hole In the ice In the winter time and
the mud puddle in the summer time
have contributed to the failure of

many dairies. Water In stagnant
ponds is not flt for the, stock and the
pasture should be drained so that such
conditions are not possible. If It is
uot convenient to do this the pond
shOUld be fenced. Pure well water or

running water should be supplled In
the pasture. Plenty of salt should also
be provided.

4. Perhaps the most Important of all
Is the treatment which the cow should
receive at the, hands of her qwner or
the person who cares for her. There
are many Instances where the best of
dairy cows were used, and where good
methods of feeding were practised and
still results fell far short of what
might reasonably have been expected,
simply because the cows did not reo

ceive that kindly treatment which Is
so essential.
The herd as a whole should be

moved slowly; they should never be
hurried. The cross dog should either
be dead or chained. The dairyman
who has learned to handle his cows so

that they are fond of him, and are

pleased to have him come around, has
learned one of the most valuable les
sons that It Is possible for him to
learn,
The most successful dairymen are

Intirnately acquainted with every cow
In their herd. The same affection
prol11pts the mother cow to do all she
can for her calf will prompt her to do
ali she can for her owner. Scientific
Investigations have proven the truth
of this statement.
Each cow should have a name

Which should always be spoken when
she Is approached. The kindly word
SPoken to a cow, supplemented by
kindly treatment In general, wUl ae

Complish wonder� results.
Coupled with' the klndl7 treatmeni

or the cow .. npIarlq In feeGlq Uld

milking. She will learn to look for her
feed and water and to be mUked at
just such a time each day and wlll be
contented If ahe Is not disappointed.
Careful experiments have demonstrat
ed th,at a very common cow wUl pro.
duce, quite Satisfactory ,results when
properly cared for. A good rule for
the dalrymaJ;l t.o follOW Is to make ev

ery cow In the. herd do' the, best that
she 'Is capable of doing, whether she
be a common cow' or a special dalry-'
cow, and this can be accompllshed by
followmg the rules outlined.

.

Progrell of Chelle.Curlng.
A correspondent' In an exchange,

writing of conditions In dairy districts,
says among other things:
"During recent years there has been

no point upon which evolution from
former practises and Ideas has taken
place more rapidly than In curing
cheese, and the, age at which cheese
are shlJ;lped.
"Some leading exporters state 'em

phatically that the best cheese they
handle are those going practically
from the hoop direct Into their ware-

Let Us .Prove Tbem
Send f?r our new cat&logue an:d proofs. Ask for our
free daIry books too. '(hey coat'you fWtking, butwill'
show you where you can make dollars.

EmDIre Cream Separator"Co.,. ,

BloomBeldl.!!. J. ad_ao......
1iM1 Union Ave.. KAN8A8 CITY, MO. '

houses and cured at a temperature of
40° to 46°. Of course, In such cases.
the shrinkqe, unless the cheese are

parafBned, Is considerable, but It I. an,
undoubted fact that the Increased
number of ,cold-storage warehouses
has resulted In benefit. through 1JJ;l.
provement In quallt,. by holding the
cheese In good condition. With prop
erly 'construc'ted' warehouses, where
cheese can be held at an even temper
ature, factorymen have been encour

aged to sell their cheese reguIarly,
weekly or fortnightly, and thus avoid
the damage from heat and varying
temperature frequently experienced
when cheese are held In poor curlnc
rooms."

...00.................,...
..............

OIIIull_ 1........ oUIl.......,.. "'f'Ioe
II ""'IIIIIIl. 11IIaIII__ 1ICIIIeoIeII ...
................... _III IIlIW8IM.

BEEF' PRODUCTION,
Tbll!f_ Book OIl the :FeedIq or 1IeeI' caw.. bJ"
Prof_r HerIIen W. Kumford, Prof_ or AlII
mal H�, DUDOI. CoUep of .AcdoDltullllo
Tbe lubJect Ie p_ted Clearly and'OODcIeeI,y f_
'he caSSIe fead�'. ItaDdpcilDC. Tb_',couclall_ of
experience aDd ex,erllDellt bave;'_' oomIIIDe4 ..
luOh • way .. top_' eIIe Iat_ eIIoqli'jOD 'l1li

'

p� of cacct..fee41q. It Ie .utflorttAtift :add eO
ouraCe. Tile teaohl.... of CIlIa book wlU IDIMrIaII7
aid OICCle leaden ID ma.1De OICCle fee4ll11iProAtabie.
PrIce IUO, poMap paid.

-.l.DDBlIlIB-

The Kan FarmerCo.
TO ICA. ICA"A••

.......

To farm to the best advantage,ev
ery farmer In Kansas should take
'rHE KANSAII FARMJJ:R.

What tha Individual Diract Ship'par's Systam Has DonI
for Othars it Will, Do,>. for You.

Are you milking cows?
Are you taking cream
to a receiving station?
Are youmaking butter?
Are you perfectly satis
fied with your present
market?
Did you get as much in
March as wepaid? '

Are you getting as

tory to ��em, a�r.;,�s��< much now as we pay?
others: learn of the;,pro- " Dou want all you can

fit m this plan they get?
adopt it. Our list IS Are you hunting the

increasing daily. best .market in the
, '

West?
I: .�,t', ",' .�'" 'f,' .., »"\ 1�$tJ\-r.. 1 ,:,'

Write to the "Plo�t.s." of,the.>syst-em,thatZ·pays the highest

,B L UEVA L ...E':Y' .::�tta t�(M'E:;rt'V:
,

-, _.... �9'''H. ,MI..OUR •• , '--;,'

20,000 DAIRYMEN

made glad by the

adoption of the.lndivid-:' "':

ual Shipper's System... , ,:'
They get all there"'ls,' in:"':�;'�:' :

:it-no middle man--Fl.�, : ','

unnecessary expense.
The results are satisfac-,

" .
', ,.

20,000

price.

COM·P·ANY·
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PLTM011Tll ROCK!!!.

.

BABRED PLYJilOuTK BoOKS-Pure Bradley
"train. F.... from]!"!I" per 1&.· R. Harmetron,
Boute e. Newt6D. Kanl•.

,

WRITE P ROOK EOGS-h per lK, fUll per 100
Mn, Lll&le'Gitftlth. R:a. Emporla.'Kane.
BARRED AND W. P. ROOK EOGS-B'awklne

Cd Bradley ,tralnl; 1& for
'

... 4& for fII, 'Chrll Dear
man. Route 9. ottawa, Kane.

BARRED P ROOKS EXCLUSIVELY SWrlor wlnter-Iaylnl etraln. voted for elze and 19. ,�t�1iEllhteen yean ,Careful breeding. Eggs II per • .

per 10•.E• .T.:Evane, R. 4. Fort Scott, Kane.

BLUll: BARRED ROCKS-Large, vlgoroue. farm
raleed etock, IUO per 1&; II per 00; fII per 100. Min-
nie K. Clr.rk.lIoute 9. Lawrence. Rane:_ ,

-BAiiED ROCK EGGS-II per 1&, fII per hun
dred. Mn. R L. ·Parker. Lincoln. Kans.

IIPBARRED PLYMOUTH ROC:K$ EXCLUSIVE
LY-Ego'll per 1&. 11.00 per 80. 14 'per 100. T. B.
WilBOn. Boute7. Osage City. Kane.

-MY BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS are the
Brlgbt·s Watham's etraln. Second prize cookerel
Wloblta. Kane .. 1007 Three grand x_ards. Cockerel
and puUet mat1ng; ecoree np to 91 E«RII11.w per 1&.
f7 per 100. Mn . .Tall. Pringle. Elmdale. Rani.
. BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Farm range.
EfIIII. 14 per lOll; 12.110 forW. 'and 7& centll for 1&. Mn.
W. Lovelalle. Muscotah. Kane. ,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS all good ae the
beat. lI'GIIlIO centll for 1&. Write D. N. HIU. Boute
6. Lyone;Xana.
FOR SALE-Pure-bred ,B. P. Bock efllll. 7&

centll for 1& or 11.00 per bundred. 'HlUorest Fruit
and Poultry Farm. Addreee A. C. Merritt, North
Topeka. Bonte 4; Ind. Phone 48&1.

.

80 WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS' FOR II
-From pr'lze.w1nnlng pens. line bred, large size and
pure white. ,,180 one M., B. gobbler for sale. I

�I�he e>tP_� Chr.qee. .T. C. Bostwick. Hoyt

INOUBATOR EGGS from prlze.wlnnlnl Wblt.
Books andWhiteWyandottes at fII per 100. W. L
Bates. Topeka. Rans. '

. '

BUFF ROCKS-HIgh soorlng. Vtgo,rQus; larm
raised bred for size and laying qualities. EfIIII II to
12.00 Per 1&. fII per 100; alrcular free. Sunny Slope
Poultry Farm. Box 408. E1Dngbam. Kana.

BARREn BOOKS iny epecIr.Ity; a line lOt 0
cOCkerels from prise wlnnen for sr.Ie _nable
Peter Beher. Neosho Rapldl. KaDII.

CIIi", Hili lam' leek II. Scote� CIIIII FII1I.
]!(any lint prize wlnnen In Ian_ and Oklaho

ma. 12 f.males scoring 111 to 114� by lKcClave. Em
ery ill Belmlook. Hene and egp ,to order. Pedl
grMd CoUles from Imported pdse wlnnen. FIn
youngltOOk for laIe. Mn . .T. T. WOOdford &; Son
1.00 E. �traI. Wlohlta. :Kanl.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRBD ROCKS
wlUI':nr:Y.r18llle you. HI� IOOring prlze-wlnnenPenl now. Bind your otdere eary. No 8II'1I'Ii.ftiw Kat 1&. '!prom peUI 12 per 1&. from 1I0ok II pe
100. Bend for C1roulai'. Long dlstanos phone Wal
IOn. C. C. LindamOOd.Walton. :Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
(lh'IuIle,.'8tra1D.)

PuUet-matlng pen 11II1II00 by a 98� point cockerelCockere1-maUngh� by a 118 point cock. The fe
mr.Ies 109", from lid to 93l(. Blrrlng'extra strong
Eas tt;1IO per 11. ,UIl per 100. M1'I. Chae. Oeboru
Eureka, Kana.

'�GG.Z �GGf!llU
I feel conlldent from tbe 'Steel Blue Bal'J'e

PIJ'IIloutb Rock. wlU be produced some prtze.wlnnlng cblcks lor you whetber you wish them 10
sbow birds or on the farm. Let me bave your orde
and tbe Chicks wUlspeak lor themselves. It costll
no more to raise line birds than Inferlo,r ones. antbe extra small exp,nse 01 starting should not be
conBldered for the resultll and satisfaction you woul
get out of this Famous Strain would overcome r.II
Try them. Write for catalOgue. It's lree. JOE B
MOORE. orlll'lnator and breeder 01 tbe renowne
SteeI.B1ue,Barred Plymouth Booka._Mexlco. Mo.

BUFF PLYMOUTH
ROCK EOOS

I bave,bred Buff,Bo(lks exclusively for six yean
have purcbased e(III! and birds from tbe beat blood
could lind In the west and now have ae line a lot 0
birds as I ever laW. I took both lint and second 0
pen at tbe RepubUc County fair last fall. Egp from
1st prize birds 12.00 for 15. ,6 for 45. ,10 for 100. Eggfrom 2d prize blrdlfl.wfor 1&.18,75 for 4&, 16 lor 100
.... M. STEPHENS. -I- Mundeu. Kan

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY

Oood for E""., Oood to Eat. Oood to Look A
W. P. Bocks hold tbe record loi egg laying OV

(Overy oth ... variety of fowls; plght pullets averagln�>JIl egp each In one year. I have bred them exel
.Ively foitwelve years and bave them scoring 114
11t1�•• and as good B8 can be found anywhere. Egnul. 12 per 15; 16 per 46. and r prepay expressage"".V exprees oWce In the United States. Yards
rt sltl,nce. adjOining Washburn College. Addres.

1110MAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka, Kan

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
--EXCLUSIVELY--

EGGS {tll per 15 Get the Best
15 per ao Start Right

S. T. Diyinja, R. 2, S1. Joseph, Mo,

BILUlHAS.

LIOHT BRAHMAS.,
T'rl.e wlnnen-two IIntll. two eeconds at Sta

)' .."llr,V Show 1007. Cockerels ,2, flIrlIII.l1.w • .To
) ,Iehle. Route 1. Oatvllle. Rani.

THE' KANSAS, FARMER
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COIlDUCTBD BY THO..... 0....

A Chapter on Egg.:
That the Kansas hen is doing her
uty these days in the way, of shelllng
ut eggs, is made evident by perusing
he daily papers and noting the egg
tems. In one daily paper last ,week
we noticed the following items:

'

"Saturday was the day when the
mercantile store at Norton, Kans.,
ave away three prizes to the persons
who brought in the most eggs. Tom
Conarty won the first prize by bring
ng in 636 dozen and 7. Joe Shelton
ame next with 517 dozen and 5. J.'
H. Johnson came In for third prize
with 64 dozen and 10. The day was

ery rainy and altogether the Mercan
lIe received 1,569 dozen, or 18.720
ggs. From the fact that the prizes of-

.

ered for bringing in' the largest num
er of eggs would prove an incentive
or extra effort, it would hardly seem
hat the above was a fair test of the
egular trade in eggs, but the follow
ng item seems to describe an ordinary
day's work in the egg business:
"Last Saturday, April 6, was the

greatest egg day of all for the town
of Erie, Kans. Dunng the day 2,760
dozen, or 33,121) eggs, were marketed
at the P. W. Cummings poultry house.
They were sold at 12¥.a cents per doz
en, or a total of $345."
The third Item is as follows:
"A woman living near Solomon,

Kans., a Mrs. Orr, brought to Jl1arket
$77 worth of eggs. She got 16 cents
per dozen for her eggs, consequently
she had nearly 500 dozen. These eggs
were laid by the hens on a single farm,
and In seven d�ys' time. The eggs
were sold to the storage house at Sol
omon."
If this woman could keep this pace

for one month she would take in over
$300, and in three months she would
have nearly a thousand' dollars from
eggs alcinEl.

Bryan'. Tribute to the Egg.
Mr. Bryan, in his trip around the

world, found that In some countries
many dishes were of doubtful palata
bUity, but the boiled egg of the omni
present hen always appealed to him
as a safe proposition. He writes as
follows:
"We have crossed the Bosporous

and bade farewell to Asia, within
whose borders we have spent about
seven months. They have been won
derfully instructive months, and we
have enjoyed the experiences through
which we have passed, but we can not
say that we have fallen in love with
Asiatic food. We have been afraid of
the raw vegetables; we have distrust
ed the water, unless it was boiled, and
we have sometimes been skeptical
about the meat. The butter has not al
ways loo!\�d invitingj ,an� our fondness
for creaiW'has not been' increased by
the sight of the goats driven from
door to door and milked in the pres
ence of the purchaser. The bread was
not a rival for the Vienna bread, and
the cooking has not been up to West
ern standards. But the hen-long life
to her: She has been our constant
friend. When all else failed we could
fall back upon the boiled egg with a
sense of security and a feeling of sat
isfaction. If I am not henceforth a
poultry fancier in the technical sense
of the term, I shall return with an in
creased respect for the common, ev
eryday barnyard fowl. There are
many differences between the East and
the West-differences in race charac
teristics, differences in costumes, dif
fereilces in ideals of life, of govern·
ment, and of rellgion. but we all meet
at the breakfast tabl6-'-the egg, like
'a touch of nature makes the whole
world kin.'''

APm. 18, 1907.

Ho.. to Rais. YOIIg Chicks
Thedifficulties encountered in raising young chicks are numerone,Disease and lice are said to destroy nearly 50'"of the annualpoultrycrop. ElTors in diet aud unsanitary conditions also help to decreasethe poultry profit. But you do not' need to suffer these losses if yoawill give poultry half the care you give other stock. Besidea

DR. HESS
. POULTRY PAN·A·DE·Atil l'1Ial'lUlteed to J)1'eVent and cure gapes, cholera. roup. indigestion. etc .• allayh11rfermentation anil destroying the germs of disease. By Its special tonic prop.ertleslt Increases the powers,.f digestion and assimU..Uon and compels the system to aDproprlate themaximum amount of food to egg production. alsomaltIngthe young grow fast. healthy and strong. Besides increaSing growth and eggproduction Dr. B_ Poultry Pan-a-ce-a has special curative: properties peculiarto Itllelf. Taite no so-called poultry food as a substitute. Remember that'Dr. HellPoultry Pan-a-ce-a Is the prescription of Dr. Hess (M. D,. D. V. S.) audbe.re the endorsement of leading poultry a_odationa lu the United States andCanada. and Is .old 0& •wrt&M& .Dara.tee. It cOllt but a penny a day forabout30lowls. PeedPoultry Pan-a-ce-a as directed. sprlultle ltiS'tant Louse Killeron the roo�. nesta and Into the dust bath, and weguarantee ¥ouwill have uo loufrom cUscase.

I� He. or�_toe. } �cept in Canada• eoe.. 12 1 1.21 and extremea.b-paII tuO. West and South.
lend a cente for Dr. Belli 48-page Poultry Boolt&ee.
DR. HESS & CLARK, A.hland. Oil...

GOLDEN WYANDOTTEB-Ega from priMwlnnen or.reIuUy mated. IIfteen for 11.110. AIBOMammoth Bronze turkey eggs ten for ta. Mn. E.B. Grant, Boute 9. Empo..... Kana.
wmTE WYANDOTTEB ONLY-168118 11. H.F. Brueggemann. R. 2, Herington. Kanl.
BROWN'S WHITE WYANDO'l'TES-Ahead ofeverytblng; stock for laIe; egp In seaeon. I bavethe ll:ngUsb Fox Terrier dOE' Write me for
fl!::' and partlllulara. .T. H. rown. Clay Center.

• WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Pen No.1. Boore 114 to118� br. Atherton. Egp 12 per 1&. 100 othere bred tolay h Ib ecorlng 8II'1I'I II per 1&; 14 per 100. 1. LMoore. Eurekl. RanL
WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Whlte P. Bockl andBose O. B. Mlnorcaa. Wyandottes and W. P. Bock

IJI'II'II, 1& for 'I; Mlnorca egp. 1& for '1.110. Egpfor hr.tehlng from hlgh-dass poultry. lL F. Meek.,HutcblDlOn. Kanl.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS �f.� :rOI�t=��:W.�. Larned. Rani.

WhiteWyandotte Eggs per BItting II. or 100
forfll. Mn.l!l. F. Ney.
Bonner Sprlnp. Kaa.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
l'::''':lf:,:�����:�ol�r.:·R�n':t� I�u���
;1.&0 for II; Mammoth White Holland turkey egp1.00 lor 0; WhIte African guinea 8118 11.00 for 17; aew pain of gulneaa yet for sale. Order now. Mn.L. D. Arnold. EnterpriBe. Kane.

Hammer's White WyandottesEgge from lint pen 12 per 16; from second pen 11.110;from lIock at large II per 1&; fII per 100. My strain
Is noted for 8II'1I'I.

Lewl..... Hammer, Clearwater, Ra•••

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS lrom line Btock;11.00 for 1&. or f7 per 100. Mn. Geo. W. King. R.I.Solomon. Kans.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS-tl.1IO per 16. FromWorld's Fair 'winning streln. :Mn. E. Forward.Blynevllle. Kans.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS lor sale.Hens 11.2&. puUets II each; aIIo a few SIlver SpangledBamburg cookerels. Mn. John Cooke, Greeley. Kaa

Black Lang.shan 'Eggs-PROM HIOH SCORINO PLOCK.':'"
$2 for 15. $3.50 for 30.

.MRS. (J. S. (JROSS. '

Pal.. Ac..el Farm, Emporia. Kan••

BLACK LANGSHANS
Of best breeding. EIP lor sale at ,1.00 per 16 or

12.60 per 80.
M.... E. S. M,.e .... BOll: 1"". CIoannte. Kans.

BLACK LANOSHANS
•My bird. are prtze.wlnnen. Choice cockere1s andpulleta for sale; eggs ,1.00 and 12. Batlsfactlon IOu-anteed.

•W. M. T1pto•• Route 6, Welllu.ton, Kan••

BLACK MINORCAS.

IMPORTED. S. C. BLAOK MINORCAB-Theworld's greatest Ir.YIng strain. EilP 11.110 per 1&.H_12. Circular & oenta. Addrel George Kem.8170.... St.. Ler.v..worth. Kau.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS--I& per 100. ,I
per 1&1 birds all llood as any and carefully mated.
Mn. u. B. Palmer. R. 2. Peabody, Kans.
CHOICE R. C. B. Legborn and Pekin duck

egp ,1 per 1&. Reductions on Incubator lots. J. E.
Wi:1gbt. Wilmore. Kans.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOR� EGGS FOR
SALE. Bred lor yean from the beat egg layingstrain. Write for prlceli. Bertha Gresbam. Buck
Un. Kans.

S. O. B. LEGHORN EGGS. 80 for II; 100 for f3
Mn. P. E. Town. Boute 8. Haven. Rans .

S. O. W. LEGHORN AND W. WYANDOTTEEGGS lrom blgb Bcorlng stock. ,1 per 16; t5 perlOll. W. H. Turk�7 8118. ,1.00 per 9. A. F. Hutley,
R. 2. Maple Hili. Xr.ns.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. ALSO
BARRED ROCKS-Best selected and fresb egggsII per 1� 16 per 100. Legborn cockerels II. Bertha
Evans, LYODS, Kanl.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

From stock scored to 98 by Rbodes. II per 15. ,4per 100. EXblbltlon pen cockerel breed t2,00
per IIfteen eggs. Frenk Dunable, Clay Center.
Kaul.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLU·
SIVELY-Farm raised. Eggs ,1 per .Ittlng of 15.
per IIlty 12. per bundred 13.50. Prompt .lilpmecDt8made. P. H. Mabon. Boute S. Clyde. Cloud 0"
Rans;

S. O. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS fII per hUndredfrom birds as good as .bow birds but on free range,
Mn. W • .T. Grist. Ozawkie. Rans.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-B .. t
Iayln, strain In the,world. Egp ,1 per slttlng,8 RBlt.UnpIUO. fII per 100. Everett Hayes. Hlawatba. 8.

PURE BINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
egp, 80 for II. 100 for 18. J08. Caudwell. Wakefield.
�ns .• successor to F. P. Flower.
FOR SALE-Blngle Comb White Legborn cock·

erels. Wyckoff laying strain. Price. 75 cent••ud
II. Henry MarUn. Newton. Kans.
ROSE cOMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-IS

lor 11.00.80 lor 12.60. 100 for 14. Mrs . .Tohn HolzbeY.
BIlndena. Kans.

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by lint prize pen. Cblcago
show 1008 and took six IIrst prizes and lint pe�n�tNewton 1004. Egp 18 for 1&. S. Perkin•• 801..,..
Flnt Street. Newton. Rans.

8 ff L h Pure-bred eggs ,1.25 per

U, ,

eg orns �f..� r.�:�·lIeid,*'
Oberndorf's S. C. W. LeghornSWon'I8 prizes and sliver cup at Kan888 City, MAtaPoultry Show 1007. Birds and egss for sale. 5

B. P. Bock eggs. best strains. Bend your order.
now. Eleanora Fruit and Poultry Farm. centraUO,Kanl.. A. Oberndorl. Proprietor.

STOCK AND EGGS.
, Sliver Sp. Hamburgs: I cockerel, 1. 2, 3, 4 pUllet,;,�pen. at great Wichita show. S. C. W. and Bra
LegbornB; Black Mlnorcas; 15 egp Blue Ribbon PfU:fII.2d best 12: utility pens headed by hlgb ICor t':..males ,1.00; M. Bronze turkey egp ,2 per D. Be1ec
&00 eacb. Vlra BaIley. Kinsley, Kans.

STAY WHITB
s. c. W. Leghorn and Buff P. Bock efllll II per 16.
At Nlckereon sbow 1007 (HeimUck Judge) I won ::;:cubetor on blgbest scoring cock.J..cockerel. hen. PICIlet In Mediterranean clae8. On .HOCkB took I COCKs.'1.2.8 hen. Mn . .T. W. Cook. R. S. HutoblnBOn.

,

.

Galva' Poultry Yards
R. O. White Leghorn. and White wyandotte.:80 prf_ln a sbows. Egp II. 11.110 and .. per sitting,

,

J. DI&O'.Gal"" ......

The Largest Egg Ever Laid by Hen.
A Light Brahma pullet owned by

G,eorge L. Fish, of Hingham, has
Light Brahma Chickens. brought distinction to her breed and
('h ..I,. pure bred OOOkereis for ..... Wrllller or.Il oa I fame to that town by presenting her
Chu, Fo'.... I: 5... Elderado. Ku., 10.'." owner with an Easter Qffering of most



(,EGHORN8.

is the Time to Get
Your Eggs' for Hatching
_-Prom

. S. Young,
McPberson, Kans.,

I breeder of Rose Comb and Single
Irt relllfi� :ghorDS and WhiteWyandottes. In all

��rt;,� ;l'lIe greatest egg-laying atraln In the

c. W. Leghorns
• over 2IJO selected hena, snow wblte, ,deep

V
d bred for large egg produotlon, mated

sn
hlrd cocks. My Bock bas farm ranre.

:���;, 75 cenls, 30 for fl, 100 for p. I replaoe

ken eggs.

Formosa, Kana.

SOOTCD OOLLJIIIS.

Tcn COLLIES-Am taking orders! for two
f line 1'''pples, brom f6 10 ,10. S red by a

tI�on of Ormsklrk Galopln. A. P. Cbacey,
II 1'opekU, Kans.

Scotch Collies.
t ",.ven Collie puppies Ju8t old enough to ahlp.
�o"r orders early, 80 you can get one of the

W�'�lll G�ove Farm, Emporia.K••••

RHODE ISLAND RED8.
,

N F:OSHO POULTRY YARDS. '

" Comb It. I. Reds-Score from 90 to 94�lnte. ,

n yell'" experience with this breed. ga for

bing, J'rlces reasonable. J. W. Swartz, erI-
Kuns,

ODE ISLAND REDS-Cockerels, 1'. C. R. I.
from prize winners. Red to the skin. Eggs In
D, GoM Hope l!'rult & Poultry Farm ..Troy, Ka

'E DOLLAR buys 16 eggs of either Rose Comb
Reds or Barred Rocka from prlze·wlnDlng

k at the College show. Mrs. A • .T. NlcholaOn,
neuan. Kana.

C RHODE ISLAND REDB-Won at State

,,:1907, 18t, 2d, 4th. Eggs ,1.60 per 16, Bock f6
1110, Mr•. D. A. Shaaks, Walton, Kana.

e Comb Rbode Island Red eggs for aale. are
r Iree, O. D. Willems, Inman, Kana.

0, R, I. Reds-Pure-bred cookerell for aaie ,1
, A. L, Scott, Route I, Larned, Kana.

R SAT,E-Rose Comb Rbode leland Red oblok
HISb grade Red Polled bull calvee • .T. W

lton, Medora, KaDa.

1.11
lied.

GOLDEN RULE FARM.
C, Rhode Island Reds. Won fourteen prIseB on

Red8 lit tbe two great Kan8811 State Poultry
w, January 1906-7. No stock for lI8le•. Eggs
batchlng. Egg circular free. A. D. WlU8IDII,
neola, Kana., (formerly of Inman, Kana.)lick

. E,

'OR
ling
rck-

Comb Rhode: ;Island Reds
P�IZB W1NNB�.s

ggs from select matlngs; average score 92 polnta.
second und tblrd pullet and third hen at State
•' lOOn, and nrst cock and IIrst, second and third
et at 'l'opeka 1U07, are In tbese matlnp. Eggs,
er is. I'en No. 2, males score 91� and 91 pointe.
I uuscored females; eggs 11.60 per 16. �tllIty
,all good, pure stock; eggs, II per 16. Sneclal
es 011 hITHe quantIties. A few good cockerels yet
eale, Lll:ON CARTER, Asherville, Kans.

'TE
per
ley,

.sO
:ggs
tha

DUFF ORPINGTON8.

;
, ,4
2.50
ter,

NGL�: COMB BUFF ORPINGTON AND
ACK lIUNORCA EGGS for settlng, ,1 for 16.
J,St,atton, Reading, Kans.
,C, BUy-F<iiPiNG-TO-N-S---E-ggs--fro-m-th-e-C-u-po
ners a1the biggest show In the countrr at a lOw

, Write for prices Frank mil, Sabetha Kans.

UFF OJ.lPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHORNS
'on Il,.t pen State Show; catalog free. W. H.
'well, 19�1l\1cVIC8r Ave., Topeka, Kans.

.n
J5.
ntB
�O'I

red
I,e.

ROWE BulfOrplngton and B. P. Rock cooker·

BeOIlI• pups and bred bitches. Send for clroula -

, Williams, Stella, Nebr.

..t
,It·
Ks,

un ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY-Eae
ml p,I"e·wlnnera 12 a slttlng.' Mrs. A. W_r
\' 9, Douglass, Kans.

)k·
od

,c, HUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-From pens
ed hy hl�b·scorlng cockerels; ".60 per Bfteen;
I.. , thirty, t3.76 per IIfty. Range eggs 60 cente

"KfteclI,�3 per hundred. Nellle E. Lyona, Berry
I alLHllS.

,t5
�y,

S, C. Buff Orpingtons
I'

-EXOLU8IVELY.-

�nfel'8 at four shows. Bred for winter layers
nnlD

Or sllle. Send for free circular and ebow
KS, ll, D. Hungerford, Clinton, Kans.

TURKEYS.

,cr
A.
[,

A�llIOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS

;: fOI' "11. from a long strain of prize-winning
n;�"IlC�I'�o It 4u pound learllng tom. First prize

ilL .,118S0Url State Fair. 10 elflls for f6.

",flid rpeo Mrs. Forest Nave,HUUle 2, � � _ _ Lexington, Mo.
)"
sO
r8

a,

Nebraska
'0

)s
Ig
!II The Oreatest

Incubator on
the larketlll5.

,

I-

i�:'le hent runs brooder. Tbe only brooder
On: till ral8e Chicks after they are batohed.
Cat"I��:� [�ns bOth. Write at,onoe for free

Mrs. Tim Hartnett, Sutton, Nebraska

'.

"

THE KANSAS FA.IlMER
unusual size. It 18 an 'egg laid Oil;

:March 12, which :Mr. Fish and his
nelghbors" believe to be the largest
ever laid by a hen.
The egg measures nine and three

eighths Inches In circumference length·
wise and seven and one-fourth .Inches
the other way, and weighs six and one

fourth ounces. Mrs. Brahma's product
Is one and three-elghths Inches longer
than an ordinary egg.
A peculiar feature of the big, egg Is

that there Is every reason to believe
that Instead of being a "double-yolk"
there Is another hard shell egg Inside"
of this one. It is Impossible to deter·
mine this by usual test of holding It

up to a strong light, as the shell Is un

usually thick. By turning It careful·
ly, however, there Is a perceptible
"jar" that can be felt and heard.
A few weeks ago a story was sent

out from some place In Connecticut
telling of a hen that had laid a "mon
ster egg that measured seven and
three-elghths Inches around the long
way and weighed four and four-elghths
ounces." The story ended with a chal

lenge to the world to produce Its

equal. Mr. Fish Is not looking for
championship honors, but he declares
that 'his exhtbltmakes the Connecticut
hen 'fruit look like a nutmeg.-Boston
Globe.

Poultry Notel.
N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Instead of giving all of the skim·
milk and buttermilk to the pigs, ale
low the hens to have a share all by
themselves, In nice clean vessels, and
see If they do not pay you well for It.
If you notice a fowl drooping or

standing 'off by Itself, all drawn up In
a bunch, watch It closely. If you can

see no Indications of cholera, If It eats
Its food when thrown to It, but quick
ly resumes Its uncouth position, exam
Ine It 'carefully to see If It 'Is not In
fested with vermin.
Sulfur for the nests; whitewash for

the houses; kerosene for the perches';
hoe and "elbow grease" for the floors;
exerCise, pure air, and a variety of
food for the fowls are the secrets for
successful management.
It Is claimed that If the roosters

are Isolated from the hens for a week
or more and are well fed the flock can

then be mated up again and the eggs
w1ll hatch as well as In the early
spring and the chicks wlll be full of

vigor.
.

Never refuse 'prices for a bird that

you do not want for breeding pur

poses, at the same time never sell a

good bird that you need yourself. If

you would be successful keep the best
and do not be tempted to sell even at

a fancy price.
When conflned fowls have no oppor

tunity Of gratifying their desire In the
choice of food, there are three points
to be observed In feeding, which are,
that nitrogenous food Is necessary;
that too' much green food must not

be given; and that fowls must �ot be
'made too fat.
In summer fowls need more room

than they do in winter. In all cases

where it is permissible, they should
have plenty of room for their accom·

modatlons, that they may never be
crowded night nor day. Give them an

opportunity to pick, scratch, and dust
themselves every day and secure the
needed exercise that Is so essential to
their health and productiveness.
It Is a very dlmcult matter to mate

up a pen of fowls so as to produce the
most desirable results In their pro
geny, so far as markings go. Every
breeder Is forced to take chances In
this respect every year. It 18 Impos-'
sible to make a sure thing of It. Some
of the finest marked fowls are often
mlsmated and the results are disap
pointing. This Is often a cause of dis
satisfaction between buyer and seller.

Especially Is the purchaser of fine

eggs often disappointed In this way.
Wben a contagious disease appears

In a flock the soli of the yard becomes
contaminated and long after the fowls
are well, certain favorable conditions

may cause dormant germs to again
become active and the disease again
appear In the flock. The yard should
therefore be disinfected as well as the
fowls. To do this cheaply, dissolve
'one pound of copperas in two gallons

519":�

Whita Plymouth Rocks,
STOCK AND EGGS FOR SALK.

My first range constot8 or 100 large wblte bens welghJng.
from 8� to 1� pounds, beaded by eight llU'ge, wblte ooek-.
erels ,from my first pen. Stock-IOO eggs '10; II> eggs 82
Second range-IOO eggs 11); II> egJII ,I. First pen-IOO elfgs
fl6; Id elfgs II>- Second pen-l00 egp ,iii; 11) eggs ss. You run
no risk wben you buy esp 'orme. Sattoractlon guaranteed.

G. R. Davis,
VALLKV CKNTK�, KANSAS

Che Talbott Poultry rarln.
BNoden ora. bealD ae worl4. BtnIID of BaJr, BrOWIllllldW'fal.. I4hOlDll, Barred 'BeoIio l1li0

E'YaDdOt&& x,. IIIl'IIIllanwon a' CbIC1111OlGalelbaq, Xolln.. lDIIioll, lI'reIIIIIo!!.'L!lebroDIallO�1llS17 Show of 5ebr111lEa, l1li0a.,. wlU win lOr :roD. IDO 014 111l'1li for Mle a' ...... aoIl; aJoo
1UIPHn a' 11.00 l1li0 np.

w TALBOTT. Prop. - _ _ .

Mark.... Whit. Plyn.outh
====R..ock.,=======

Our stock won more premlums and lpeclala at Hutobln80n State Fair, Great Bend, Bailna, Wichita' State
Poultry Show and Nlokerson than any breeder In the west wbloh II poeltlve proof that they are , ,

"Better Th...n. Any.99
Buy eggs,from th_ blrdl, Improve your Bock and win the _prbsee at the oomlq ahowl. Safe arrival

and fertWty guaranteed. Prloea, ,I, 12 and IS per 16; 16, ,10 and ,16 per 100.

We More
Tban Please Marker Bros., Great Bend, Kans. Satl.faetlon

O........teed

INOUBATORS AND BROODIIIIU.

,THE SAFETY HATCH
INCUBATOR

Leads for 1907 because it has not been cheapened in
quality. The copper hot water heating system is per
fect. Simple end regulator with double brass thermostat.
Double cases packed with a fibrous material filled with

,

innumerable dead air spaces. Double clear table top,
packed the same as the walls The cloth nursery tray, so
nice for pewly hatched chicks to rest on. Two doors,

one of glass, the other solid lumber. Easy to clean safety lamp. And guaranteed
perfect ventilating system. No better machine can be built at any price. Others
claim the best hatches, but we get the l�est averages and healthiest chicks.
We pay the freight. Our 1907 catalogue tells It all. It's free. Address '.'

THE CLAY CENTER INCUBATOR CO.•

CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS. 211 YEARS

ON�'THE . MARKET ..

Think of It I Our "Silver J'D'

t�;e�'Reft�lle��� ����=.
.

BeaaUrnl SUver .TnbUee Oata·
lo.""�

-

Write toda'y. BeUaIIIe
�.Bnod_Oo....a-=�.,.m. .

t':'

Silver Spangled
Hamburgs.

Good stock cheap. Am overstocked, Hena, pul
lets, and cookerela, ,1 to 11,60. En: circular free.
My blrd8 win at all state !hows and-fairs.

MRS; FAY FINKLE,
Box :U. Oalv., K.....

MIII0IIILL.UfEOU8.

TOULOUSE GEESE, PABTRIDGECOCHINB
Egga fl per sitting of seven and tblrteen. Mrs. G.
A. Rhoads, Route 8, Columbus, Kans.

AGENTS-To sell and advertfse our Poultry Com
pound: P6 weekly: rig furnlahed. }'ranklln Manu
facturing Company, Norwalk, Ohio.

OILT EDOB PoULTRY CO.
Egga for sale from 24 different varieties of poultry,

Including Toulouse geese, Pekin ducks and M. B.
turkeys. Eacb breed on separate farm. Write for
catalogue.

Walter Ho..e. F.....el•• l'teb.

EGGSI EGGSI EGGSI
Toulouse Geese eggs, II per sitting. Rouen and

Pekin duck eglB, 18 for II. MutlCOvy duck eggs, 9
for ,I, Bronze turkey eggs, 9' for '2. PeacocKI
Barred and White Plymouth Rocks, Houdans, Buif
Cochlns._Sllver Spangled Hamburgs, Cornllh Indian
Games. J>uffOrplngtons, Bhode Island Reds, Brown,
Buff and Wblte Le&hornl, Buff, White and Sliver
Laced Wyandottes,Pearl andWhite GuIneas. Golden
Seabrlgbt Bantams, Bnff Cocbln BantaDl8. Eggs 16
for II. AlBO sell by the 100. All kinds of fancy pi
geon! for 1I8le. AIaO huullng dogs. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Writ. for clrcua.", D. L. Bruen,
Platte Center, Neb.

Try Till You're
Satisfied

TOPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS OLD TRUSTY,
Incubators

and Brood.... Th. Old Trusty plan Is all right.
I buUd them square. 1 WAnt to deal fair and

•

lIquare. Old Trusty bas made tbousand. of
personal friends. Write for my 11107
free O&,,-Iog. You'll be Interested.

•••• dOHNSON,
01.. Center. N.�.

Tbe IIfty members of tbe Topeka Poultry Breed

ers Association raise all varietlBII of pure-bred poul
try. Transactions of members guaranteed. Send

for list of breeders and varieties.

W. H. MAXWELL, Secretary,
1990 McVicar Ave. Topeka, KIUII..

Our Fully Illustrated
Catalogue

of high-bred and prlze-wln
nlq poultry I, now ready.
Send for It today; It's free.
We bave 76 line and big

� f:�� M:'�°lf:,rB���
breeders; gat one quick; 14 to P eaoh.

J. A. LOVEnE, 'Prep., MULLINVILLE, KANS.

BEE SVPPLIES
We can furnleb you bee and all " .

fj
kinds of bee-keel!Brs' SUppllj!!!

.. "

;',"
obeaper tban you can JI1!t else- ",,',

wbere, and save you freight. ,
,

Send for onr catalogue with cIllt- ,.','

oount aheet for early orders. ,

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE" ",'

7th and Quincy, Topeka"KanL .,' ,

�I',••!

.,

." .�.

'., �:.

'Of
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PLYII011Tll ROOKI •

. BARRED PLYllO'IJTH BOOKS-Pure Bradley
Rtraln. FoIQIII.from 'pf'l!l'ft per 1&.•B. Harmltron.
Route 8. Newt6'n. xaa.., '

WRITE P. BOOK EGGS-tl 'per 1ft. ,UO per 100

MI'II. LlllZle'Grlfllth. R.·8.Emporla.'Kans.

THE· KANSAS -FARMER

�
VOllDUVT.D BY THO..... 0.....

BARRED AND W. 'P. BO'OK EGGS-B'awklnl
lind Bradley Itraln.; 1& for ft, 46 for fl. 'Vbrle Belr-

A Chapter on Egg.�man. Route 9. ottawa. Kanl.

BABBED P. BOCKS. EXCLUSIVELY-Super- That the Kansas hen is doing her
lor wlnter-laylns Itraln. voted for Ilze and qualIty. duty these days in the way of shelling
:���:ln=���J�gs!:t�J!J'I�rI6;'1.7& out eggs, is made evident by perusing
BLUl!: BABBED ROOKB-Large. vlgoroUI. farm ,the daily papers and noting the egg

ralleclltock. 11.10 per 1&;" per 50: fI per 100. MIn- Items. In one daily paper last ,week
nle K_ Clark.Route 9. Lawnmce. Kanl:_.____ .

we noticed the following items:
'

-BARBED ROCK EGGS-tl per 1&. fI per hun- "Saturday was the day when the
drecl. Mn. BI L. 'Parker. Llncotu. Kans.

mercantile store at Norton, Kans.,.:BABRED PI.VMOUTH ROCKl\I EXCLUSIVE- h i hLY-EgIl1l""perl&. ,1.10 per BO. f4 'per 100. T. B. gave away tree pr zes to t e persons
�lIon. Route 7. Osage CIty. Kanl. ' who brought in the most eggs. Tom
MY BARRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS are the Conarty won the first prize by bring-

Brlght'l Watham's Itraln. Second prls. cookerel Ing in 636 dozen and 7. Joe Shelton
Wlohlta. Kanl .. 1007 Three grand }'_ardl. Cockerel
and pullet maUn!!; ecoree np to 91 EnII'1.1O per 1&. came next with 517 dozen and 5. J.'
t7 per 100. Mri. JIIII. Pringle. Elmdale. Kanl. H. Johnson came IJ!. for third prize
. BUFF BOCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Farm range. with 64 dozen and 10. The day was
EmIB. f4 per 100; f2.10 for 50. -and 7& cent! for 1&. Mn.
W.".LOvelaCe, Muecotah. Kanl. _ very rainy and altogether the Mercan-

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS l1li good al the tile received 1,569 dozen, or 18,720
belt. Eaa &0 cent! for 1&. Write D. N: Hill, Route eggs. From the fact that the prizes of-
6. Lyone�Xane. -

, fered for bringing in' the largest num-
'

ce��o:�-.f.�re-:e�h��·d�. ��ftC=Fn?t� ber of eggs would prove an incentive
and Poultry'Farm. Addreee A. C. Merritt, North for extra effort, it would hardly seem
Topeka, Route 4: Ind. Phone 4Ml. . that the above was a fair test of the

BO WHITE'PLYMOUTH BOCK EGGS'FOR" regular trade in eggs, but the follow-
-From prIH-wlnnltI& pene, line bred. large Ilze and -

pure whIt.. aIIO one M., B. gobbler for sale. ling item seems to describe an ordinary
Wnl�e exp,.1 Chargee. J. C. BoI�wlok. Hoyt day's work in the egg business:

INOUBATOR EGGS from prJee.wlanlns Wblt. "Last Saturday, April 6, wall the
Rooks andWhIteWylllldottee at fI per 100. W. L. greatest egg day of all for the town
Bates, Topeka, Kane. .

of Erie, Kans. Dutlng the day 2,760
BUFF RoCKS-HIgh ecorlq, VlgoroUI; farm dozen, or 33,1� eggs, were marketed

raised, bred for elr.., and Jaylng qu&llUee. EJlI1! ,I to

,'LIO per 1&, fI per 100; c1roular free. 8unny Slope at the P. W. Cummings poultry house.
Poultry Farm, Box 408, EfIIngham, Kan8. They were sold at 12% cents per doz-

. en, or a total of ,345."
The third item is as follows:

"A woman living near Solomon,
Kans., a Mrs. Orr, brought to market
$77 worth of eggs. She got :).6' cents
per dozen for her eggs, consequently
she had nearly 500 dozen. These eggs
were laid by the hens oil a single 1arm,
and in seven d�ys' time. The eggs
were sold to the storage house at Sol-
omon."

.

If this woman could keep this pace
for one month she would take in over

$300, and in three months she would
.

have nearly a 'thousand' dollarll from
eggs alone.

BARREn ROOKS my �ty; a line lot of
cockerell from prise wlnnen for _III _nable.
Pete� Beher. Neoebo Bapldll, Kanl.

ClII", Hili Ilmd lick lid SCltd eeme FII1I.
lIIany Ont prize wlnnen In KanB&i and Oklaho

ma. 12 flmal. soorlng 91 to 94� by MoOlave, Em
ery & Helmlook. Hene and etIIIII.to order. PetU
creed CoUles from Imported prise wlnnen. FIn.
youq etook for "'e. Mn. J. '1'. Woodford & Son,
ttoo E. Central, Wlohlta. Kanl.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRSD ROCKS
will l':ur:tll8lllle yon. mill IOOrlng prl_wlnnen.
Penl now. Bend your ol'den .ry. No etIIIII
ilftierKat 1&. '!prom pene ,2 per 1&. from Oook p per
100. Bend for CIrcular. Long dIstance phone Wal
ton. O. O. LIndamOod,Walton, Kane.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
(BnuUlly 8tralD.)

Pullet-maUng pen heal1ei1 bY a 98� point COCkerel.

CoOk�mitlng headW bY alla_potut cook. The fe
mal. n from 110 to 9lI�. Barrlng'lIIxtra Itrong.
Eas' '&0 per Ill, t7.to per 100. Mn. ObIIII.Olbom,
Eureka; Kane.

EGGSZ
I feel conOdeat from the 'Steel Blae Barred

Plymouth Rockl will be produced BODle prlze.wln
nlng ohlckl for YOUi whether yon wlab them for
sbow blrdl or on the arm. Let me have your order
and the chlcke will speak for themselves. It COIte
no more to raise One blrdl than InferlQr onel, and
the extra small up.nse of startIng Ihould not be
conllderecl for the resulte and satllfaotlon you would
get out of thle Famoul Strain would overcome all.
Try them. Write, for oataIogue, It's free. JOE B.
MOORE, originator and breeder of the renowned
Steel.B1ue.Barred Plymouth Rookl•.Mexlco, Mo.

BUFF PLYMOUTH
ROCK EOOS.

I have,bred Bull'·Rocks excluelvely for sIx (ceara;��.il��':.r:�:":;'de:a:n���'!:��:ell'::tab I�do�
birds al I ever saw. I took both lint and lecond on
pen at tbe RepubUc Couuty fair last fall. EJlI1! from
1st prize bIrds ,2.10 for 16. ,6 for 46. ,10 for 100. Egge
(rom 2d prize blrdl,I.lOfor 1&, ".76 for 46. f6 for 100.
H.M. STEPHENS. -,- Muuden. Kane.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY

Oood for EIr�iI. 0004 to Eat. 0004 to Look At
'V. P. Rocks bold the record for egg laying over

('very oth." variety of fowls: plght pullets averagIng
:!>;1l egge eacb In one year. I have bred them exclu
sively for twelve years and bave them lcorlog 94 to
IIII\j, and l1li good as can be found anywhere. Egl!B
nul. ,2 per 16; 16 per 46. and I prepay expressage to
""." expresl office In the United States. 'Yards at
r, slll.nce, aclJolnlngWllllhbum College. Address

1110MAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
--EXCLUSIVELY--

EGGS {83 per 15 Get the Best
85 per 30 Sta-rt Right

S. T. Diyinja, R. 2, St. Joseph, Mo.

BRA.D....S.

LIGHT BRAHM-AS •.

1'j-1•.e wlnnerl-two IInte. two eeoonds at State
1'l1l1llr.v Show 1007. Cockerell f2, 1IIrlIII.,1.1O. lobn
].Iehle. Route 1, Oatvll1e,�I.

Bryan'. Tribute to the Egg.
Mr. Bryan, in his trip around the

world, found that In some countries
many dishes were of doubtful palata
billty, but the boiled egg of the omni
present hen always appealed to him
as a safe propOSition. He writes as

follows:
"We have crossed the Bosporous

and bade farewell to Asia, within
whose borders we have spent about
seven months. They have been won-'

derfully instructive months, and we

have enjoyed the experiences through
which we have passed, but we can not
say that we have fallen in love with
Asiatic food. We have been afraid of
the raw vegetables; we have distrust
ed the water, unless it was boiled, and
we have sometimes been skeptical
about the meat. The butter has not al
ways loo!t�d iilvitlngj .anl! our fondness
for crea:i[l'has not been 'increased by
the sight of' the goats driven from
door to door and milked in the pres
ence of the purchaser. The bread was
not a rival for the Vienna bread, and,
the cooking has not been up to West
ern standards. But the hen-long Ufe
to her: She has been our constant
friend. When all else failed we could
fall back upon the boiled egg with a

sense of security and a feeling of sat
Isfaction. If I am not henceforth a

poultry fancier in the technical sense
of the term, I shall return with an in
creased respect for the common, ev

eryday barnyard fowl. There are

many differences between the East and
the Weflt-ditferences in race charac
teristics, differences in costumes, dif
ferences in ideals of, life, of govern.
ment, and of religion, but we all meet
at the breakfast tablEr-the egg, like
'a touch of nature makes the whole
world kin.'''

The Largest Egg Ever Laid by Hen.
A Light Brahma pullet owned by

G.eorge L. Fish, 'of Hingham, has
Light Brahma Chickens. brought distinction to her breed and
('''h'':'' pnre bred aookenle for ..... Wrll'-.r oa1l oa I fame to that town by presenting her
Chas. FoJ1er • 5... Elder.do, Ku.. lo.t. 4 owner with an Easter offering of most

APlur. 18, 1907.

Ho. 10 Rai.. Youig Chicks
Thediflicultiesencountered in J;'aising young chicks are numeroua.
Disease and lice are said to destroy nearly solhof the annual.poultry
crop. Errorsin diet aud unsanitary conditions also help to decrease
the poultry profit. But you do DOt' need to suffer these losses if yo.will give poultry half the care you give other stock. Besidea

DR. HESS
. POULTRY PAN·A·DE·A
"l'Uaranteect toJ)t'eVeDt and cure II'1IPell, cholera, roup, indigestion, etc., allayingfermentation anil destroylDg the germs of disease. By Its special tonic prop.ertlellit Increasell the powers,.fdlgellUon and assimU...Uon and compels the system to anproprlate themaximum amount of food to egg production, alsomakingthe young grow fast. healthy and strong. Besides increaSing growth and eggproduction Dr.B_ Poultry Pan-a-ce-a has special curative properties peculiarJo Itself. Take no so-called poultry food as a suhstltute. Remember thatDr. Hese PoullryPan-a-ce-& is the prescription of Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. S.) Rndbeare the endorsement of leading poultry a_oelatlons in the United States and
Canada, and I. IOld 0••wri,&e. Kaara.&ee. It colltf but a penny a day forabont30lowls. PeedPoultry Pan-a-ce-a a. directed, IIJlrlukle Ina\ant Louse Killer
=��'. nellte and into the dU8t bath, and weguarantee :vouwill have no1_

I� .....He."'••P�_toe. } �cept in Canada
...... eoe. III....LZI and extreme
II .It.pall 'UO. West and South.
IeIId :a cents for Dr. Hese -IS-page Poultry Book&ae.
DR. HESS" CLARK, A.hl.nd. 0111..

WYA.!fD�IIIS.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTEB-Egp from prize.
wlnnen carefully mated, IIfteen for ,1.111). Also
Mammoth Bronze turkey egp ten for p. Mn. E.
B. Grant, Route 9, ;Emporia. Kane.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB ONI.Y-1& egge ,I. H.
F. Brueggemann, R. 2, Herington. Kanl. .

BBOWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTlIlB-Ahe&d of
everythIng; ltook for ...e: egp In ...on. I have
the lllngllih Fox Terrier dOf:' WrIte me for

lI::�=' and parttouisrtj. J. H. rown, Olay Center,

• WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Pen No.1, soore M to
811" br. Atherton. Egp II per 1&. 100 othen bred to

�oo':e��,:�g�re.,I per 1&; f4 per 100. 1. L.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Whlte P. Rockl and
Roee C. B. Mlnol'Cllll. Wyandottee and W. P. Rock
1!CJrII. 1& for II: Mlnoroa eue. 1& for '1.&0. Fcge
for ba&oblng trom hlgh-cllllll ponltry. R. F. Meek,
HutoblDlOn, Kanl.

'

WHITE WYINDOTTE EGGS from oholce maUnge;
,1.10 per IIfteen. S.

W.�, Lamed. Kane.

White Wyandotte Eggs ro:,:,I�n�. r::.rN!�
Bonner Springs, Kae.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
egp ,I 50 for 16 from oholce penl. f8 per 100 from Ie
lected fn.", range Itook. IndIan Bunner duck etIIIII

,1.&0
for II; Mammoth WhIte Holland turkey eue

1.10 for D; WhIte African guinea eJll1! 11.10 for 17; a
ew pain of guln81111 yetforea1e. Order now. Mn.
L. D. Arnold. Enterprlle. Kane.

Hammer's White Wyandottes
lIlIQI1I from lint pen II per 16; from second pen ,1.10;
from lIock at I.atIIe ,I per 16; fI per 100. My Itraln

II noted for eggs.
Lewll .... Hammer, Vlearwater, Ka.e.

BLAClK LANGSIIAlI••

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS from line stock;
'1.&0 for 1&, or t7 per 100. Mn. Geo. W. King. R.I.
Solomon, Kans.

BLACK LANG8HAN EOOS-II.&o per 15. From
World'l FaIr winnIng straIn. Mn. E. Forward.
Baynevllle, Kans.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS for ea1e.
Henl 11.211, pullete ,1 each; a180 a few 8Ilver Spangled
Hamburg cockere1e. Mrs. John Cooke. Greele,-, Kae

Black Langshan Eggs
-PROM HIOH SCORINO PLOCK •

.!-

$2 for IS. $3.50 for JO.
,MRS. C. S. CROSS.

Fair Acre. Farm, Emporia, Kane.

BLACK LANGSHANS
Of belt breedIng. Eggs for sale at tt.1O per 16 or

f2.10 per BO.
M.... E. S. Myel'll. BOlt 174, VIIBnnte. Kane.

BLACK LANOSHANS
IMy bIrd. are prlze.wlnnen. Vbolce ClOckerela and
pullete for IIle; egp ,1.10 and f2. Satisfaction gnar
antee4.
W. M

•. Tlpto•• Route Ii, WeUln.ton; Kaue.

BLACK MINORCAS.

IMPORTED, 8. O. BLAOK MINOROAB-The
world'l greatest 1aYIng straln. lIlgp ,1.10 per 1&.
Hens f2. Clrcnlar' cente. Ad� Gao.._ Kern,
817 01lJll'&', Lean_worth, Kane.

LIIIGHOBJir8.

S. O. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-t6 per 100. ,I

�:.��.���a�e��:' ;'lp::�;�=Ii11Y mated.

CHOICE R. C. B. Leghom and Pekin duck
eggs ,I (lC!r 1&. ReduoUoDl on Inoubator lotI. J. E .

Wrtght. Wilmore. Kans.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOR� EGGS FOR
SALE. Bred for yean from the belt egg laying
strain. Write for prlceti. Bertha Gresham, Buck
lin, Kans.

8. O. B. LBlGHORN EGGS, 80 for ,I; 100 for f3
Mn. P. E. Town, Route 8, Haven, Kans.

S. O. W. LEGHORN AND W. WYANDOTl'E
EGGS from high scoring stock. ,I per 16; f6 per
100. W. H. Turkey eggs, '1.10 per 9. A. F. Hutley,
R. 2, Maple HlII, Kans.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. AJi;O
BARRED ROCKS-Beet selected and freeb egggs
II per 1� 16 per 100. Leghom cookerels ,I. Bertba
Evana, LYODS, Kans.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
From ltook Icored to 98 by Rbodes. II per 16, ,,4
per 100. ExhIbition pen cockerel breed ,2.00
per IIfteen egga. Frank Dunable. OIay Center,
Kans.

�

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN8 EXCLU·
SIVELY-Farm raised. Eggs ,I per sIttIng of 15.
per IIfty t2, per hundred ".10. Prompt Slilpments
made. P. H. Mahon, Route 8, Clyde, Cloud Co.,
Kans.

8. O. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS fI per hundred
from bIrds l1li good as show bIrds but on free range.
Mn. W. J. Grist. OzawkIe, Kans.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN8-Beot
laylnlltraln In the,world. EJlI1! ,1 per lltUnl. 8 sll·
Unp,2.IiO. fI per 100. Everett Hayes, Hiawatha, Rs.

PURE BINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs. BO for .1. 100 for p. JOB. Oaudwel1, Wakelleld,
�nl., IU0C88lOr to F. P. Flower.

FOR SALE-Slugle Comb Wblte Leghom cock·
erell. Wyckoff laying straIn. Price, 7& centl acd
'I. Henry MarUn, Newton. Kanl.

ROSE cOMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-IS
for ,1.60, BO for '2.60. 100 for f4. Mrs. John Holzbey,
Bendena, Kans.

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by lint prize pen. Chicago
show 1008 and took sIx lint prizes and lint penEa8ttNewton 1904. Eggs ,8 for 1&. S. Perkins. SOl s

Flnt Street. Newton. Kans.

B ff L h Pure-bred eggs ,1.26 per
U eg orns BO. ".211 per 100. J. KA•

, .
Reed. R. a,Wakelleld, '

Oberndorf's S. C. W. Leghorns
Won'I8 prizes and sliver cup at Ran.... CIty, Mo.,
Poultry Show 190'1. BIrds and egBe for sale. Also
B. P. Rock eggs, best straIns. Bend your orders
now. Eleanora Fruit and Poultry Farm, Centralia,
Kanl",A. Oberndorf, Proprietor.

STOCK AND EGGS.
. 811ver Sp. Hamburgs: 1 cockerel, 1l..�' a. 4 puuet, I

pen, at greatWIchita show. S. C. w. and Brown
Legboms; Black Mlnorcas; 16 egge Blue Ribbon pen'
fl. 2d belt '2: utility pens headed by hIgh ICOrl�§
males '1.00; M. Bronze turkey egp ,2 per 9, lelect...
60c each. Vlra BaIley. KInsley. Kans.

STAY WHITS
S. C. W. Leghorn and Bull' P. Rock eJll1! II per 16.
At NIckerson show 1007JHelmllck Judge) r won I�·
fe��k:lt!':�e!.:'����k�i!�k��r<'l,:
1,2, a hen. Mn. J. W. Cook, R. a, Hutohlnson, J(as.

Oalva
-

Poultry Yar�s
R. O. WhIte Leghoml and WhIte Wyandotte.;

BO prlzee In a shows. Ene ,1, ,1.&0 and_ per eltUng.

J. Dlceil. GUYao K....



LEGHORNS.

is the Time to 6et
Your Eggs; for Hatching
_prom-""'""--

.5. Young, MePher.on, Kanl.,

II breeder of Role Comb and Single
oldV�ill� l.:ghOrns and WblteWyandottes, In all

�,�rltY. 'rbe greatest egg-laying strain In the

,. c. W. Leghorns
over 200 selected henl, Inow white, deep

aV:lld bred for large en production, mated

I w bird cocks. My lIock haa farm range.

:,'�or 75 cents, 30 for fl, 100 for�. I replaCe

,oken eggs.

Formo.a. Kan••

S(JOT()R (JOLLuaS.

rcrr COLLIES-Am teklng orde�J for two

o( tine puppies. brom t5 to '10_ ""red by a

':,ou llf Ormsklrk Galopln_ A. P. Cbacey,

n Topekll, Kana.

Scotch Collies.
fly.seven CoWe puppies JUSl old enougb to Ihlp.

your orders early, 80 you can get one of tbe

ceW�'�n' G!Ov. Farm, Emporia,Xa•••
RHODE ISLAND RlDDS.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS•.

ose Comb R. I. Reds-Score
from 90 to 1H�lnte_ ,

en yeurs experience wltb this breed. for

chlug, Prices reasonable. J. W. Swartz, en-

Kans.

RODE ISLAND REDS-Cockerels, fl. C. R. I.

, (rom prize winners. Red to tbe skin. Eggs In
u. (lood Hope Jj'rult & Poultry Farm. 'Troy, KI

NE DOLLAR buys 15 eggsof eltber Rose Comb

I Reds or Barred Rockl from prize-wlDDlng
kat tt,e College show. Mrs. A. J. NlcboleOn,

battao, KanB.

.C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Won at State

w, 1007, lot. 211, 4th. Eggs 11.50 per 16, 1I0ck t5
100. Mrs. D. A. Bheaks, Walton, Kanl.

Comb Rbode Island Red eggs for sale. Or·

r Iree. G. D. Willems. Inman, XanI.

C. R:·I. Reds-Pure-bred cockerell for sale ,1 ,

b. A. L. Scott, Route 1, Larned, Kans.

II SALE�Rose Comb Rbode Island Red ohlok

HI�h grade Red Polled bull calves. J. W

lton,Medora, KaDII.

,I
:ed.

GOLDEN RULE FARM.
C. Rhode Island Reds. Won fourteen prlsel on
Reds at tbe two sreat Kanl&l State Poultry
WI January 1006-7. No stock for sale.. Eggs
botching. Egg Dlrcular free_ A. D. WllleDlll,
neola, Kans., (formerly of Inman, Kans.)Ick

. E.

OR
Ing
ck-

Comb Rhode: ;Island Reds
PR.IZB W1NNBItS

gg, (rom select matlngs, average score 92 pointe,
eseconu und third pullet and third ben at State
0))' 100,. nnd IIrst cock and tlrst, second and tblrd
lIet at Topeka 11107, are In tbese maUnp. Eggs,
per 15. l'en No. 2, males score 91� and 91 pointe.
eclun,eored females; eggs ,1.50 per 15. �tlUty
,all gouu, pure stock; eggs, ,1 per 15. Sneclal
'" ou Inrge quantities. A few good cockerels yet
lale. L.I!;ON CARTER, Asherville, Kans.

,3
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BUFF ORPINGTONS.

i
. ,4
2.60
teT,

INGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON AND
ACK lIIINORUA EGGS for setting, ,1 for 16.

J.Stratton, Reading, Kans.
-------------------

. C. BUF�' ORPINGTONS-Eggs from tbe Cup-
ne,. at tbe biggest sbow In the coun�ry at a low
ce. W rl te for prices Frank HIli, Sabetba Kans.

UFF ORPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHORNS
Von Hr.t pen Stote Show; catalol free. W. H.
lwell.19�4 McVicar Ave., Topeka. Kans.

red
Ige.

DICE BuffOrplngton and B. P. Rock cookar·
,Collie pups and bred bitches. Send for Dlrcula •

.B. Wllllamo, Stella, Nebr.

I",t
.It
Ko.

UFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY-Eggs

� prl,.e,wluners t2 a slttlnl.' Mrs. A. W8II84Ir-
9, Douglass, Kans.

ck·
Ind

.c. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-From pens

50
ed by hlgb-ocorlng cockerels; '1.50 per IIfteen;
per thirty. t3.75 per tlfty. Range eggs 50 cente

r'i(teeu.$:! per bundred. Nellie E. Lyons. Berry
.aaWlIill.

-15
ey,

S. C. Buff Orpingions
-EXCLU8IVELY.-

�nper' III four shows. Bred for winter layers

onl
Or sule. Send for free circular and sbow

nKs. 11. D. HunKerford, Cllnlon, Kans.1'F
.go
at
aBI TURKEYS.

(0 .•
Iso
ers
Hu,

�A)IM�'l'H WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
," fol' ""Ie from a long strain of prize-winning
: nJUIClI'to a 4u pound \l:earllng tom. First prize
er ut /,1 iBSOuri State Fair. 10 eggs for 15.

urat�ill'O"S Mrs. Forest Nave,
Ollie 2, _ _ _ _ Lexington, Mo.

Prida of Nebraska
;.1
WD
'n'
ing
led lhe Greatest

Incubator .
on

the larketll.Iii.
In
,uI·
d .•

a"
;�"te heat runs brooder. The only brooder

o�: IWIIl raise chicks after tbP.Y are batched.
cal'I���� [;:ns bOtb. Write at.once for free

Mrs. Tim Hartnett, Su11on, Nebraska:e8:
ag.

THE KANSAS FARMER

unusual size., It II an egg laid on,

March 12, which Mr. Fish and his

neighbors' believe to be the largest
ever laid by a hen,
The egg measures nine and three

eighths Inches in circumference length·
wise and seven and one-tourth. 'inches
the oMier way, and weighs six and one

fourth ounces. Mrs. Brahma's product
Is one and three-eighths inches longer
than an ordinary egg.
A peculiar feature of the big egg Is

that there Is every reason to belleve

that instead of being a "double·yolk"
there Is another hard shell egg Inslde

of this one. It Is impossible to deter

mine this by usual test of holding it
up to a strong llght, as the shell is un

usually thick. By turning it careful
ly, however, there Is a perceptible
"jar" that can be felt and heard.
A few weeks ago a story was sent

out from some place In Connecticut

tell1ng of a hen that had lail! a "mon

ster egg that measured seven and

three-eighths Inches around the long
way and weighed four and four-elghths
ounces." The story ended with a ehal

lenge to the world to produce its

equal Mr. Fish is not looking for

championship honors, but he declares

that :hls exhibit'makes the Connecticut

hen 'fruit look like a nutmeg.-Boston
Globe..

Poultry !\Iote.,
N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Instead of giving all of the sklrn

milk and buttermilk to the pigs, al·

low the hens to have a share all by
themselves, in nice clean vessels, and
see if they do not pay you well for tt.

If you notice a fowl drooping or

standing 'off by itself, all drawn up in

a bunch, watch it closely. If you can

see no indications of cholera, if it eats
its food when thrown to it, but quick·
ly resumes Its uncouth pOSition, exam·
ine it 'carefully to see if it 'is not In

fested with vermin.

Sulfur for the nests; whitewash for

the houses; kerosene for the perches;
hoe and "elbow grease" for the floors;
exercise, pure air, and a variety of

food for the fowls are the secrets for

successful management.
It is claimed that if the roosters

are isolated from the hens for a week

or more and are well fed the flock can

then be mated up again and the eggs

wUl hatch as well as in the early
spring and the chicks will be full of

,1gor.
.

Never refuse 'prlces for a bird that

you do not want for breeding pur

poses, at the same time never sell a

good bird that you need yourself. If

you would be successful keep the best

and do not be tempted to sell even at

a fancy price.
When confined fowls have no oppor·

tunlty Of gratifying their desire in the

choice of food, there are three points
to be observed In feeding, which are,

that nitrogenous food is necessary;

that too·much green food must not

be given; and that fowls must �ot be
'made too fat.

In summer fowls need more room

than they do in winter. In all cases

where it Is permissible, they should

have plenty of room for their accom

modations, that they may never be

crowded night nor day. Give them an

opportunity to pick, scratch, and dust

themselves every day and secure the

needed exercise that is so essential to

their health and productiveness.
It is a very dimcult matter to mate

up a pen of fowls so as to produce the

roost desirable results in their pro

geny, so far as markings go. Every
breeder Is forced to take chances in

this respect every year. It is Impos"
sible to make a sure thing of it. Some

of the finest marked fowls are often

mlsmated and the results are dlsap'
pointing. This is often a cause of dis·

satisfaction between buyer and seller.

Especially is the purchaser of fine

eggs often disappointed in this way.

When a contagious disease appears

in a flock the soil of the yard becomes

contaminated and long after the fowls

are well, certain favorable conditions

may cause dormant germs to again
become active and the disease again
appear in the flock. The yard should

therefore be disinfected as well as the

fowls. To do this cheaply, dissolve

'one pound of copperas in two gallons

519"'�

Whita Plymouth Rocks.
STOCK_AN� EGGS FOR SALE.

My drst range conslBtl or 100 large white hen8 weighing.
from 8� to l� pounds, headed by eight latge, white eoes

erels from my drst pen. Stook-IOO eggs 810; 11:1 eggs 82
Second range-l00 egp 10; 11:1 egss 81. First pen-lOO egp

125; 1� egp IfI. Second pen-IOO egp ,II); 1D egp IS. Yon run

no risk when you buy egpot ine. SatlBCactlon guaranteed.

G. R •. Davis,
VALLEV OENTE�, KANSAS

She Talbott Poultry rar2n
lINIIllIrI of .•• '*' In &II. world. BIinID 01 Bldr, BrOWD l1li4wfaI.. I4boru, Barred iI80b aD4

Wyandotte.. KJ' bll'IIB haveWCD a'Cbla.aolGaIeIbu,*, KoUn.. lDIIioll,lI'rMmoD'L!I.bronI1lll4
�DlU7 SIlow oIl11'lbnIka, l1li4 &II.,.will wiD lOr J'Oa. 100 old bll'IIB for .... a' tI..., 1Mb: alIo

.
UDPten a,,1.00 l1li4 up.

W... TALBOTT, Prop. • • • Beilroft., N......

Mark.... Wh.lt. PIYl'Douth.
========ilock•.========

Our Itock won more premiums and lpeolala at HutchIDeon State Fair, Great Bend, BaUaa, Wichita State

PoultrySbowand Nickerson than any breeder In tbewest wblCh Is positive proof tbat they are .

"Setter Th.a.ft Any.99

We More
Tban Pleue

Buy eggs.from theee birds, Improve your lIock and wiD tbe 'prine at tbe oomlna Ibows. sate arrival

and f.rllUty guan.nteed. Prices, ,1, ,Zand" per la�l6, ,10 and ,16 per 100.

Sa�.faetlon
O........teed.Marker Bros., Great Bend, Kans.

IN(JUBA.TORS .A.l'fD BROOD.....

.THE SAFETY HATCH
INCUBATOR

Leads for 1907 because it has not been cheapened in

quality. The copper hot water heating system is per-
feet. Simple end regulator with double brass thermostat. .;.

Double cases packed with a fibrous material filled with
.

innumerable dead air spaces. Double clear table top.
packed the same as the walls The cloth nursery tray, so
nice for newly hatched chicks to rest on. Two doors,

one of glass, the other solid lumber. Easy to clean safety lamp. And guaranteed
perfect ventilating system. No better machine can be built at any price. Others

claim the best hatches, but we get the lar�est averages and healthiest chicks.

We pay the freigllt. Our 1907 catalogue tells It all. It's free. Address ','

THE CLAY CENTER INCUBATOR CO.•

CLAV CENTER. KANSAS.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS.

Silver Spangled
Hamburgs.

Good stock cheap. Am overstocked, Hene, pul
lets, and cockerela, ,1 to ,1.60. Egg circular free.

My blr4l win at allatate shows and-fairs.

MR.S� FAY FINKLE,
Bolli :Z:Z. aalva, K.....

M1I1V111LLA.l1f1DOU••

TOULOUSE GEESE, PARTRIDGE COCHINS

Eggs fl per sitting of seven and tblrteen. Mrs. G.
A. Rh�s, Route e, Columbus, Kans.

AGENTS-To sell and advertise our Poultry Com

pound; 185 weekly; rig furnlehed. Franklin Manu
facturingCompany, Norwalk, Ohio.

GILT aDOE PoULTRY CO.
Eggs for sale from Zf 4l1ferent varieties of poultry,

Inclu41ng Toulouse leese, Pekin duoks and M. B.

turkeys. Each breed on separate farm. Write for

cataloKUe.
WalterRop., lI'aIr8.I., "'.11.

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!
Toulouse Geese eggs, ,1 per sitting. Rouen and

Pekin duck egllB, 18 for ,1. Muscovy duck eggs...�

9

for ,1, Bronze turkey egp 9' for ,2. PeaCOCKI
Barred and Wblte Plymouth ROcks. Jloudans, Bua
Cochlns,_Sllver Spangled Hamburgs, Cornish Indian
Games. lSulfOrplngtons,Rhode Island Reds, Brown,
Bulf and Wblte Leghorns, Bulf, White and Silver
Laced Wyandottes,-Pearl andWhiteGuineas. Golden
Seabrlgbt Bantems, Bulf Cochln Bantams. Eggs 15

for ,I. AIeO sell by the 100. AU kinds of fancy pl
pons for sale. .A.lao bunting dogs.. !:!atlsfactlon
guaranteed. Write for circular. D. L. Bruen,
Platte Center, Neb.

TOPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS
The tlfty memoors of tbe Topeka Poultry Breed

ers Association raise all varieties of pure-bred poul

try. Transactions of members guaranteed. Bend

for list of breeders and varieties.

W. H. MAXWELL. Seeretary,
1990 nc:Vlalr Ave. Topeka, KIUl...

Our Fully Illustrated
Catalogue

of hlgb-bred and prlze-wln-

�� ro����?ft,��:
We have 75 tine and big

� r:�� JI:'�':O'/:,rB���
breeders; gst one qulok: 14 to 18 eaoh.

I
J. A. LeVEnE. 'Pre.... MULLINVILLE. KANS.

28 YEARS

ON�'THE MARKET
Think of It I Our "Silver JU'

t�e�'Be'f.:61e�� ����:.
r;:::1 Silver ,Jubilee Cat&·

Wrltetod�. �_._, ..

.�Oo,,_�,m. .

'7.50
Incubator

E""bod,'. Incubator
holds 126 eggs. Self
reKUlator, Deeds no
moisture. powerful
double heater, en
tray and new re
movable IBDltary
nursery tray. Has

everytblng hlg�rlced hatchers

:r,:&e4t�u�� or Cor:.c�:�'F�
80nmlur IncubatDr CD., 811 .aln st .. 8Dv.mlu·r,�I.,

OLD TRUSTY.
Incubators

...dBroode... Tbe Old Trusty plan Is all right. ,

I�'!:!c:..�h'b":d".1!��y h�sW':�!"tg���J.�d
peraonal friends. Write for my 1801'
free catalog. Yon'll be Interested.

•••• dOHNSON,
01..Ce."" ,..11.

BEE SVPPLIE8
We can furnish you bee and aU. ,'"

8
kinds of bee-keeP,8rs' SUP�IIIl!1"

•

obeaper tban you can set i!lae- ',',

wbere, and save you frelgbt. .
.

Bend lor our catalogue wltb 4liI-
., ,

connt sbeet for early orders. •

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE', ,,,'

7tb andQuincy, Topeka"Kane.
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of bolllq water, and when cold add
one, pound of cheap sulfuric acid and
then thoroughly sprinkle every por-
tion: of the surface. .

�
w. CIOl'dIaII7 I.�"'. oor Had.n 10 OOOIU" 01 ....ben
III. lI_re IDton.atioa ID� to lick or lam.
..I......ull 'lloIUIIl& l1li I. mUlD' tbll D.parS
_'OB. ef &be "OIt Ill&ereltlD, '.tUNI of Tbe
..._ l'armer. KIDdl)' l(lve tb..... oolor. aDd
_ .. &b. aallllUll8. ItaUD, ey..plOwIllCCuratel7.
... Ilo IoD,1&U4Iaa, !.Dd wbet !ratmeDt. If lUI),.
laM neorled to. All repll. tbroqll tbll 001·
... .refne. Ia orller to ..-Ive a,rompt repl)'all 1_ f.r tbll Depart...t IlIoul II .... tbe ID
••1.... 1IOIt01II0I. Illouid be II,D'" wllb ,..U llame
..lIl1lolild be addre.ed to tb. V"'ertDar)' llepart-
_.a of TIl. KaIa_ ........... Topeka or to
Dr. O. L. lIarD... VeteriDary Depart..eDI. iii ...
..... Aploolhlral (loU.,.. "ubanaB. K .

U ......&10. to benlll tb. letter aDI nd ID TU
.IraDeu J'anD"." Im..edlate aDI....er II dl!llred b)'
"'1.ldD417 .oloee a I-4lelIt l&amp. WItt. aero..
to... III&&er: "To be ..IW..ed ID Kaa... Farmer."

Spavln••-Whereln does bog spavin
differ from blood spavin? Is there
any such thing as the latter? If so.

please give description, cause, and
cure If there are any? Iii blood spav
In regarded as a defect or blemish or

both? R. W. S.
Junction City, Kans.
Answer.·-A bog spavin conststs In

an excessive distension of the capsule
of the true hock joint. What goes' by
the name of blood spavin by many HI

the enlargement of the large vein run

ning Inside of the hock joint. A spav
Ined bone, no matter y;hat nature, Is

regarded as a blemish, and the best
treatment Is generally an application
of tincture of Iodine over the affected
parts dally until sore, then wltbhold
the medicine for a few days and begin
again.
Thoroughpln.--Mange.-I have a

roan colt, 9 months old, with enlarged
hock joint. It seems to be soft as If
It had wind In It. As yet I have done'
nothing for It. I also have a roan

mare, 12 years old, that wants to rub
all tlle time when In the stable. I
don't think she has any disease and
I can't find any lice on her. O. S.
Edm('l:d, Kans.
Answer.-In regard to your colt I

fear it has a thoroughpin. Use tlne
ture of Iodine on It dally until It Is

sore, then withhold the Iodine for a

few days and begin again.
We are aendlng you a press bulle

tin which describes the use of lime
and sulfur dip, which I think you
ought to use on your animal that Is
rubbing considerably.
Lame Sow.-I have a brood-sow

that has been out of condition for a

month or so. She flrst became lame
In her front right foot and later In her
left hind foot. She can not put her
foot to the ground' for a day or so, and
then she gets better. I have weaned
the pigs about ten days ago, but she
doesn't seem to Improve much. Can
you tell me what Is the matter and
what to give her? J. F. D.
Mapleton, Kans.
Answer.-I judge that your brood

sow has something In her foot that Is
causing the lameness. I would there
fore recommend that you examine the
fQat and see If you can not locate the
material that Is causing the trouble.

Mare Out of Condltlon.-I have a
mare, 12 yel!.rs old, that Is troubled
with some kind of a breaking out. It
began last 'sprlng when suckling a

colt. She was neglected until her ud
der ,b�came caked, also the Inside of
her thighs. Kindy give me advice In
regard to treatment. J. M. Mo.
Salem, Ind.
Answer.-I would suggest that you

secure 'from your druggist 4 ounces of
Alkano. Use a teaspoonful of the Al-,
kano In 4 ounces of water dally,
Enlargement on Colt's Leg.-My 3-

year-old horse has soft swelllng
around the wart on Inside of the left
hind leg, extending to the back. He
does not flinch when It Is rubbed nor

does he walk lame. Please advise me

what to do for It. V. E.

Cleveland, Okla.
Answer.'-I would advise you to 'use

a stimulating liniment on the enlarge·
ment,on your colt's 'leg, You can get
the liniment from your druggist that
will do the work.
Indlg••tlon.-I have' a' mare' that

,
... ,taken ,sick a ,ahort, tiDle .aco. She
'IIlOW8 the folloWing symptoms:

"

She

THE

will lie down with head on cround,
raising It occasionally, looking back
at the flanks. She will stretch and
kick, evidently in the greatest pain.,
She will occasionally evacuate but
wtll not urinate. She Is 7 years old,
has never been' In foal, color black,
and In good Helh. I drenched her
with niter and laudanum, two and
one-half' tablespoonful at each dose,
giving two doses and blanketing her.
She will be sick nine or ten hours .

I also have a yearling heifer droop
Ing, that will lie down and Is appa-
rently quite blllous. M. R. I.

Francis, Kans.
Answer.-I believe that your mare'

is affected with Indigestion. I am

sending you an Agricultural Review
which contains an article on Indiges
tion which I think will give you the
necessary hiformatlon In properly,
treating your animal. For the unt
nary trouble give one ounce of San
metto In 4 ounces of water three
limes ,dally. I think you will have no

trouble In getting the Sanmetto from
your druggist.
For your helter I would recommend

that you give her one pound of Epsom
salts dissolved In three quarts of wa
ter. Add three ounces of Eucalyptolln
to the three quarts of water at the
time you give the salts.

Sweeneyed Geldlng.-8tlfled Herae,
-I have a gray gelding, 4 years old,
that I think has a sweeney oil left'
shoulder. A depression starts near

top of shoulder and extends, down to
lower point of shoulder. The depres
sion Is about as wide as a man's hand
and half the thickness of hand In

depth. It does not seem sore to touch
but appears to hurt him when he be
gins to work. Is this sweeney? If
so, please give cause and cure If there
Is any. The horse was never worked
until this spring. He was first worked
on a wagon and pulled quite hard.'
I have another black horse, that af

ter standing over night In the stable
Is unable to bend the knee of his right
hind leg until he makes several at
tempts. When It bends It does so

with a Jerk, making a snapping sound.
His leg Is not swollen and does not
seem sore to touch. Both these last
cases have developed In the last ten
days. B. F. W.
Heyburn, Mich.
Answer.-I believe the animal you

mention has a sweeney all right. I
would advise your having a seton
placed, beneath the skin by a man who
has the proper Instruments for plac
Ing a seton underneath the. skin of a
sweeneyed animal. Leave the seton
In for twenty-four hours, then put 'In
a fresh one and leave for another
twenty-four hours and then take out
and allow the place' to heal. Your
other horse evidently became stiffed
from lack of exercise. I believe If
you wtll give this animal a little more

exercise and strengthen up the ten
dons and ligaments of the stifle, that
It will make a good recovery. In the
meantime It might be well to use a

mlld fly blister over 't)le parts af-
fected. ' .'.

Enlargement on Ho'fse's Leg.-I
have a, valuable, horse, that has a

swelling In left hind leg. 'The swell
lilg reaches from the hoof to above
the hock. When I l1se the horse reg·
ularly the swelling almost disappears
but .'return!! In a few hours. It cloes
not lame him any,. I was told that It
started from' a case 'of 'scratches and
has been this way f9r a little over a '

year. It was In both legs but one

got well without any trea.tment.
There Is som� Inflammation in h1Fl leg.
J would be thankful for any informa'
tlon that would help my horse.

Lutle, I. T. W. M. R.
, Answer.-If you will bandage your
horse's leg every night after using
him. using cotton soaked In cold wa·

ter anel apply a bandage over the cot
ton, I believe that you will be able
to remove the enlargement:
Mare Paralyzed.-I have a mare,

that, Is practically paralyzed so that
she can hardly get up. Medicines
don't seem to help her much,
Ansley, Neb. H. G.
Answer.-I would advise you to

bathe your horse's leg frequently with
as hot water, as she can stand,' and I

then apply a atlmulatiJ)g liniment slm- I

And Endorsed at
42 Agricultural Colleges

There is no other live stock remedy, none at all, mind
you, that has proven �o. sueceasful at all times for many

years, as Zenoleum. It IS used and recommended by the most
prominent stockmen in the world. 'It does what we claim or
money back. No other maker dares make such an offer•

The Standard and PureSt Coal-Tar Dip

ZENOLEUM
. :, .

Animal 'Dlp and :Dlslnlectant
For Lice, 'Mange, Skin Troubles, Itch, Scours, Calf Cholera, Infee
tious Abortion, Sores, Wounds, Ring Worm and all Insect and
Parasitic troubles. The sure and positively guaranteed remedy.
At AU Dealers-Small slze,2S cents; Ouart. SO ceuts; Half g�

10D. 90 centa; One galloD. I1.SO: Five gallODS,
S6.2S-or we will deliver ODe galloD or more, chlU'lfea paid, to your
atatlon Ask YOUI' Dealer F......

'riIIC Steer Rub, latole... IDteraalllDal Collett awa.....

M-PAGE
BOOK FREE
Veterinary Ad

viser scnt free to
you if )Tou send us
a postal card,

Zeaaer
........ee..... eo.
Itol Lafayette Ave.
DETROIT, KICK.

If Zenoleum is not
all we say it is, or
even what you think
it ought to be, you
carrhaveyourmoney
back. No talk, no

letters,-just money.

Profitable
Stock
Feeding
B;V H. R. SMITH, of' the Nebraeka Experl·

ment Statton,

Is aWinner
A. .eoond and larpr edition hae JUit been prblted. It hae been adopted ae a test

book III tbe A!P'ICiultural coU.PI ofTw••ay .tat... AI a oompendlum of faota for
the Carmer It 18 uulverllllll;v prouounoed to be th, beat book of the kbld ever printed
It II more Casoblatblg tban a novel to aUbltereated bl tbe feedblc aDd Judglng of live
.took. It oontallls more tbaD 400 pacea of olear out blformatlon oODoernblg the Ceed·

bl, ofOattle. Horses, tiop,Sbeep and Poultr;v. Tbe parti! devoted to Judglng animals
are profuael;v lUuatrated. BOund bl Vellum de Lux; prbltedon the belt gradeofpaper.

. '

Price, Postage Paid .. $1.50.
In ordertbat tbl8 book ma;v bave a Wide dlltrlbutlon The Kanaae Farmer com

pan;v makes the folloWblg .peolal oft'er, good untU JlUluar;v 1, 1907:

Profitable Stoek Feeding,
One Year'.,Subserlption to Tbe KaIuas Farmer

Total, '

$1.50
• $1.00

U.50

,ALL .FOR $1.80.

'THE KANSAS fARMER CO.,Address,
625 JacksOn St. Topeka, Kansas

Missouri .f' LQueen
_

_

:.
, (nl'ubator-Heatlng S;vatem abSolutely tile IJeHt. J:ttlc()rd

, of hatcbes unequalled Only machine made that IlllS
heat In the corners. Tr;v It lor 90 daya and If you tire
not satlefied return and get your money. Oatalog free.
Write today. Reference: Any i>ank III Princeton.

,W- P. SHEETS, Manufacturer,
BOX ooa; PRINC.TON, MO.

Heats All Parts
Perfectly.

Hatchel E.ery
F,ertile Egg.
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liar to some that I hllV.e meptioned In
F

I or' h' 60
THE KANSAS ARMER, ,q�,� 'per

cent alcohol a pint. , ..8 "o�nces of spl

rit.s of camphor,
4 oU!leeii·�t'wkfP r,oot,

.1 ounces of tincture of balladonna, 4

ounces of spirits o,f turpentine.•" Mix

well. ,
'

Lump on Shoulder.-I have a mare

with a lump on the side of her right

sllOUlder and just at the top of t)),e,
blade. It began to grow about seVEln

months ago. The lump is .larger

around than the palm of one;", �and"
It doesn't seem to get any! .larger, and

doesn't hinder her from working. . Do

you think It advisable to have the

lump cut olf or do you think it can, be

I'emoved by the use of medicine. .Bhe

Is a good 12-year·old mare. ,

Grand Tower, m. S. D. M..

Answer.-I would advise you to se

cure from your drUggist 4 ounpes �f
Ill' blister and apply to .the .lump., on,

y�ur animal's withers every-..
, thre�

\\'eel(s until you have reduced Ithe )8�
Inrgement. Rub the blister thorC?ugh-,
Iy Into the lump. Grease. the shoul4f)r
below where you have blistered. Let

the blister act for thirty-�I� ho�s,
then wash olf and grease.. During.the
time your animal has the blister on

Its shoulder tie it so that It can not.
get its mouth on its shoulder and ,blis

ter its mouth.
Knee with Open Jolnt.-;-I have a

gray gelding, 15 years old, which was

kicked about six weeks ago. The skin

was slightly broken. After several

days it swelled some and broke and

discharged a yellowish water. It was

lanced and then It 'swelled on Inside

of joint and broke. It discharges con

tlnually on the Inside a thick, yellow
ish substance, jelly-like, also a wa

tery substance. It has healed on the

outside. He seems In great pain as

he holds it up all the trine or keeps

moving It around. C. E. K.

Mound City, Kans.
Answer.-In regard to your horse

that was kicked, I wl11 say that the

history you gave me, is typical of a

lmee that has an open joint, which I

think Is the trouble with your horse.

The synovia is the joint water or
jelly·lIke substance that you have

seen escaping from the joint. If you
will apply tannic acid to, the parts
where the fluid Is coming from the

joint and allow a scab to form I think

YOIl w111 be able to dry up the dis

charge, then use a poultice of anti

phlogtsttne over the joint, covering it
with a bandage. C. L. BARNES.

Alfalfa and Clover Hay Compared with
Other Roughage for Cattle-Feed-,

Ing.
(Copyright, 1906, by W. H. Mumford.)

It is generally known that alfalfa

and clover hay are superior roughages
for cattle. The writer Is Inclined to

helieva that the extent of this super

iority is not as generally appreciated
as it should be, else more alfalfa and

clover and less timothy and other

grasses would be grown for feeding
purposes. The writer has, been un

able to find any published data con

cernlng the relative value C)f alfalfa
and clover hay when used with corn

for fattening 'cattle, Cattle-feeders
who have had experience In feeding
both are, however, practically unani
mous In their belief that alfalfa Is the
better of the two. One factor which

Illaterlally contributes to this fact is
that alfalfa contains 11 pounds protein
in each 100 pounds hay, while red elo
ver contains only 6.8 pounds. Anoth
er fact to be reckoned with Is that al
falfa is not as much damaged by
storms during the curing process as is
clover. 'Wheat bran contains, but 12.2
Pounds protein per hundredweight,
and as far as Its content 'of' protein
goes Is but little more valuab\e for

feeding purposes than is alfalfa.. Tim
othy hay contains 2.8, corn ,sto,yer 1.7,
und oats straw but 1.2 pounds protein
per hundredweight. Thus It wlJl be

�een that as far as we are able to
JUdge from the chemical compOSition
of these feeds they are not ,wel\i-l'uite4
to supplement corn, whlcq ,.OQ,�taln.7,8 Pounds protein per )lundred"eig�t.
Experience and' experiment ,botb: ;�r.
roborate the chemist's claims. \'t�, I

In an experiment at the I1llD�lil' Et.,
�eriment Station some important facts

eln� directly upon thll subje_,.,

brought out. Clover Ilay: ",as .com,�,
pared with timothy hay and corn sto

-ver when used 'with corn for fatten

ing 2-year-old cattle. It took 7.68

pounds corn !Iond 4.82 pounds clover
hay to produce one pound of beef In

the clover-hay-fed lot, as compared
wUh 9.87 ponnels corn and 5.88 pounds
timothy hay and corn stover com

bined. Or, taking Into consideration

the meat (both beef and pork) pro

dUC1e,d, the figures stand as follows:

6.76, pounds com per pound gain on

steeJ'8 and, pigs' combined in the clo

ver-hay lot, as against 8.47 pounds In

the t1mothy-hay-corn-stover lot. There

were 12 steers In each lot, and they
were fed 'eighteen weeks. In the clo

ver-hay lot $272.08 worth of feed (fig
ured at normal prices, 36 cents for

com and $8 for clover hay) produced
a gain of 3,605 pounds (Chicago
weight) on the steers and 542 pounds
on the hogs, while ·in the tlmothy-hay-:
corn-stover lot $251':24 worth of feed'

produced only 2,498' pounds gain on

steers and" 482 pounds on the hogs.
The records of this experiment clearly
show the relatively greater efficiency
of the corn and clovell-hay ration as

compared with the corn, timothy hay,
and oom-stover.i.ratlon for' beef-pro
ductlon. That the advantage· of the

former was due ,entirely, to the nature

of the roughage fed is probable since

Corn was the, concentrate used in both

Instances. Notwithstanding the fact

tha� .tbe ,corn and clov!3r-hay ration

was more "elfective for beef-produc

tion, it .a,ppeare�.,a�,sp to be very favor

able to pork-preduetlon, as much more

pork was, prqduced by the pigs follow

Ing this lot of steers, and more pork
per pound of grain fed to the steers

than wher-e timothy hay and corn sto

ver made np the roughage part of the
ration. As would be expected· from a

comparison (If the gains made in the

two lots, the 'steers in the lot making
the largest gains were more nearly
finished' than' the others. That Is to

say, the lot fed on corn and clover hay
sold for 30 cents per hundredweight
more than the .lot fed on corn, timo

thy hay, and corn stover. The shrink

age In shipping from Champaign to

Chicago per. steer In the former was

but 35 P9un,d�'1 to the latter's 4�. With

corn at 35 I cents per bushel, clover

hay, at ,8 per",ton, timothy hay ,at $10
and corn stover at $4 per ton the ,prof
It per steer in feeding the rattone dis

cussed above was for the corn and clo

ver-hay lot, $11.89;, for the corn, tim

othy hay, and corn-stover lot $4.60.
This should be sufficient argument to

encourage the growing of clover or al

falfa for cattle·feedlng, purposes. The

2-year-old cattle used in this test con

tained considerable Shorthorn blood,

but we would not grade above medium

to good, and ordinarily could be pur

chased In the fall of the year for $3.80.
per hundredweight delivered in the

feed-lot, and would sell In the condi

tion these were marketed at from

$5.35 to $5.65 per hundredweight on

the Chicago m�rket.
At the, Missouri Experiment Station,

157.5 bushels of corn and 2,540 pounds
of timothy hay made a gain of 789

pounds in 106 days on four steers, or

an average daily gain of 1.97 pounds.
Each bushel of corn in this case made

a gain of 5 pounds.
One hundred and seventy-six bush

els of corn, 2,475 pounds of clover,
and 868 pounds of corn fodder made a

gain of 1,140 pounds in the same time,
or .an average daily gain of 2.85

pounds. Here a bushel of corn aver

aged to produce 6.74 pounds of gain In

weight.
One hundred and sixty-nine bushels

of corn, 2,967 pounds of clover, and

1,139 pounds of wheat straw produced
a total gain of 1,073 pounds or 2'.38

pounds per, day. A bushel ot corn

made with this combination 6.08

pounds of gain. These results apply
with even greater for-ce to calves than

to year-lings: and 2-year:-ald cattle.

George Cbanum, of Hope, Kans., has

shipped ,;i4 �horthorn bulls to Mexico.

and will send another carload soon. In

foui-:.weeks 'past, 400 bulls have been

shipped, out .ot ,bls section.

Write your, Inquiries to THIC !UN'

�t.s. �'Hf1HF1

,_�" -;:-. • •. .1,' ,_:: - z;
,

SPECIAl O.F:FERS·
:.'

S,PECIAL OffER -10. I.
The Greatest Magazine Bargai� ·of the year. ,A sa.'Ting

of 40 per cent on the best you can buy.
Reyiewof Reviews : $3.00
Woman's Home. Oempanion 1.00
Success Magazine '. .. 1.00
'rhe Kansas Farmer. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

Regular Price. ' .. .' : ... $6.00

Our Price Only $3.75.

SPECIAL OFFER 10.·2.
Another great offer.which includes Country

America, the most beautiful magazine published.
Oountry Life in America , . $4.00 .

The Garden Magazine.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
McClure's Magazine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
The Kansas Farmer.. .. .. .. .. . . 1.00

Regular Price $7.00
Our Price On.ly $4.75.

SPECIAL OFFER '10. 3.
. � splendid h?usehold magazine of special Interest to the

ladles IS The American Queen. ,I. �

The American Queen $1.00
The Kansas·Farmer '. . . . . . .. 1.00

Cosmopolitan.Magazine. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

Regular Price $8.00
Our Price Only $ ".60.

,

Pearson's Magazine, National Magazine, American Boy
or Physical Culture Magazine may be substituted for the Cas-.
mopolitan Magazine in this offer.

I,

OUR GREAT OFFER ON DAILIES�.'"
II

The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the follow-
.

.ing dailies for the price of the daily alone:
'

Topeka Daily Capital _ $4.00
.

Topeka Daily State Journal. 4.50

Topeka Daily Herald.. .. .. .. .. .. 3.65
Ka.nsas City Daily Journal. 4.00
Kansas City Daily Star and Times.. 5.00

Kansas City Daily World 2.00

Our Clubbing Offers on· Weeklies Cannot tHe :E.called
The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the follow-

ing weeklies for the p-Ice named below:
Breeders Gazette $2.00

.

Scientific American ,........ 4.00
TheCommoner 1.50
Hoard's Dairyman L. 1.50
Inter-Ocean .. ', .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

New York Tribune & Farmer 1.00

Western Swine Breeder 1.00
American Swine Herd : . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

The Helpful Hen 1.00

, A' BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.
The Kansas Farmer has just bought a. number of The

Busy Man's Friend 'for its subscribers. This is a book of 250

pages of things that everyone should know. It is a compen
dium of Legal and Business Forms. A Fund of Practical In

formation for Every-day Life. It contains the Busy Man's

Code; The Hows of Business; Points of Law and Le�l Forma;
Digest of Laws; Practical Information for Busy Men: TheBusy
Man's Digest of Facts; Computations at Sight. The book is

illustrated and bound in cloth. Any old subscriber who will

send us $1 for two new subscriptions will receive this book,

postpaid,' as a present. This offer is good as long as the books

last. Order early and get "The Busy Man's Friend" abso

lutely free.
'

-ADDRE88-,-

The Kansa·s F'armer
I '.

,.J

TOPEKA,
.

KANS.
Co.,

,

"

If

,
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l�ollowlng Is the weekly weather bul
letin for the Kansaa Weather Service
for the week ending April 16, 1901. pre
pared by T. B. Jennings, Station ulrec
tor.

DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Temperature. Precipitation

� Ii 2:@
Ii e �8
=:S;UJ)t, :l!I )j ,!,g .,.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Colby, "" 88 18
Coolidge. " .. 90 27 65
Dodge City. .. 77 28 60 -2
Dn�sden. . 79 20 48
J<Jnglewood, 81 32 58
J<'arnlworth. . .. 88 30 63
Garden Cit.. .. .. S8 27 54
Jetmore. . .." .. " .. 80 �o �3
T.akln. .'" .... ". �7 28 fi2
Liberal. 88 30 58
Scott . . .. .. . .. 06 2R 54
TnY2ses. . .•. , ., n� 29 66
Wakeeney. 74 24 48
WaIl8�e. no 22 51
Dlvlston. 93 18 63

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Alton. . . :'" " " .. 74 28 61
may Center. • ., .. 88 22 47
�oldwltter. .. 77 35 64
ConcordIa. .. 68 28 48 -5
Flldorado. .. 78 ,24 62
Ellinwood. .. 79 21 48
Ellsworth. . 76 19 47
nreensburg, . 76 26 51
Hanover. .

: 84 24 46
Harrison. "" 67 27 47
Ray.. .. .. " " .. 74 15 46
Hutchinson. . .. 7,1 28 ,50
T..arned. i 74 22 48
Lebanon. ., " 6� 20
Macksville. . 68 21
'MInneapolis. . 70 22
Newton ..

'

.. ; 75 28
Norwich. . � 76 26
Phillipsburg: . .. 7a 22
Pratt. . .. 78 23
Republic. . 04 21
Rome. .. 77 24
Ru.sell. .. 74 19 48
Ballna. .. 7� 18 47
WIchita. .. 74 28 60 -15
Winfield. .. 7Fi 2� 51
Division. .. 79 1Fi 49

,.EASTERN DIVISION.

AJfrl. College. 65 19 44
AtohllOn. . 68 24 46
Columbus.

.

69 25 40
Cottonwood Falls 73 22
Emporia. .,' 71 24 49
EIIkrldge. "'.. 64 30 46
Eureka. . 22
F'all River. .. 75 25
Fort Scott. ; 71 28
Frankfort. • 66 21
Garnett. .' 68 23
Grenola. .; 76 26
Horton. . .. .. : 14 23
lola. • .. 70 28
Kanaas City. .. .. 62 28
Lawrence. . , 64 27
Lebo 70 ,23
Madison. . 7,4 2.
Manhattan.,. .. .. 70 20 48
Moran. • 71 211
Olathe. . 84· 24 44'
Qaage City. .. 68 24 47
Ottawa. . 68 24 47
Paola. . : .' '67 28 48
Pleasanton. '.' 67 28 47
Sedan..• ;·.: 18 26 '51
Topeka. . ,..... 84 26 46 -15
Valley Falls. . •.. 64 28 :� ,

Dlvilion. . 78 19
Btate. .. .. .. 93 15 49

·dEN-ERAL SUMMARY.
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T
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,0
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T
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T
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0.10
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The week was cold. the average tempera
ture, 49': being, 5' below that of the preceding
week. In the' extreme southwestern counties
the temperature was normal: In the western
counties It was 2' helow normal: In the cen

tral counties 6° below. and In the extreme
eastern counties 7' below normal. The max

Imum temperatures occurred on the 7th In
the northeastern counties. on the 9th In the
central counties. on the 10th In the western.
and on the nth In th41 extreme soutl)we,stern
counties. 'j

The mlnlillum temperatures occured on the
7th In the extreme eouthwestern cour.tles, and
on the 13th over the west of the State: Sat
urday the' mInImum temperature was 20', or

lower In Thomas. and Declltur counties and
eastward to Smith. MItchell. Saline and Riley
countle.: the lowe.t. 16', occurring at Hays
In Ellie county. The mean temperature was

68° In the southwestern counties and 45 In
the northeastern. The frost on the 13th was

severe and caused much damage. Very light
widely ecattered showers occurred on the 7th
and In the' eastern counties, on the 11th.

COUNTY SUMMARIES.
!"', -.,

'\·1ilASTERN DIVISION.

Allen.-The'·inea� temperature was 5' helow
the normal. The rainfall on the 7th amoun

te4 to O.Ol·,�t an Inch. Heavy. frosts occured
on the 9thl,,10th and 12th and a killing frost
on the 13th with a minimum temperature of
.'. High northwest winds prevailed on the
8th and mh.
Anderson::""The frost. which occurred on the

tth and 10th were not damaging. but on the
18th the tilmperature fell to 23' and much
fruIt was Injured.' The weather was clear
to partly (iloudy wIth but 0.01 of an Inch of
rain. ;.,',"

Atchlaon.""Th� nights were unseaaonably
0001 the (empe'rature falling to freezing on

thre;' nights and renchlng a minImum of 24'

on the 13th. HIgh winds prevailed most of

the week. There was a light rain of 0.22 of

an Inch on the 7th.
Bourbon.-The first two daya were Reason

able, but the temperature fell gradUally to

wards the cloae with a hard freeze and a min

Imum of 25' on the 13th. Two light showers
on the 7th and 11th amounted to 0.10 of an

Inch of water. ,

Brown.-The weather was cool with the

temperature below freezing on four day.. On
the 13th there was a hard freeze with a

temperature of 23·.
.

Cbautauqua.-The ...eather was mostly clear

&ll,d dry wlth,!Io heavy frost on the 12th when
the mlnlm�m temperature was 28'. .'

Cherokee.-The weather was much cooler
thll.n that of the. precedln.r week, 'and a

UIDaIrInlr troet _Ill-Wd 'O'n ttl·. l�h , ....Itb ..

THE KANSAS FARMER

'SCALE IN
INOHES:

Lees,than. 50. . 50 to 1.

"
:

-0.50

temPtirature of 26°. Five days of the week
were clear and but a trace of preclpttatton
fell. -,

Co·lfey.�The minimum temperature was be
low �O· on liverY mornIng but that of the
11th. and on the 18th there was a killing frost
with, a temperature of 23' at Lebo. There
was ·an unusual amount of sunshine and no

precIpItation.
Douglae.-The average temperature for the

week; 46.6', was 8.•' below normal. The rain
fall, '0.14 of an Inch, wae 0.72 of an Inch
below the average.
Elk.-Thl. wae a cool, dry week wIth a

hard ;freeze on the mornIng of the 13th, when
the t.mperature "reaebed a mInimum of 26·.
ClAar' weather prevailed thrGughout.
Franklln.-The weather wae fine but cool,

there"belng live clear day. and no raIn. The
temperature fell" to • freezing, 01' below, on
foul' mornings.

'

Greenwood.-Thls was a dry, wIndy week
and, also very cool with a minImum of 26'
on tlJ'e morning of the 13th whIch was accom

panIed by a damaging froet.
JelferlOn.-Temperatures were about normal

the first two days, but unseasonably cool the
last two, with freezIng weather on three
mornIngs. Light raIn. amounting to 0.16 of
an I�ch occurred on the 7th and 8th.
Jollnson.-The weather was cool with much

frost; and freezing temperatures, on five
nlil'ht�. On the mornIng of the 13th. the mm
Imu1IJ' was 24° and Ice a half an Inch thick
was bbserved. Most of the days were clear.
Llnn.-There was but one cloudy day, the

10th, -and It light raIn of 0.08 of an Inch on

one day, the 7th. Temperatures were low,
especij,.IIY' the latter part.
Lyon.-The first part was warm and pleas

ant lfut the latter part quIte cool with a hard
freeze on the 13th. There was no raIn.
Marshall.-Beneflclal' raIns fell the first two

daya 'and, were followed by clear and cooler
weather, a temperature of 21' occurring on

the llIth.
' '.

MI�I.-The daya were clear and leveral
froata' were observed. A light ahower fell on

'the 8\h. I ',� .

Osai'e.-The days were 'seasonable, but freez
Ing weather waa e:iperlenced on three morn

Ings., On the 7th a quarter, of an Inch of rain
fell which was benellclal.
Rlle)-.-The week was, .generally clear wIth

klllln� frosts on three days and a minImum
of 19' on the 13th. The .

.Iatter part of the
week, averaged Ipuch warmer than the fore

pas�;.'wnee.-Temperatures were below normal
on ft."e days, the mean temperature beIng 6·
below. Saturday, the 18th, was the coldest
day that had been experienced since the 13th
of M'il.rch, the mlnllpum being 25· and the
freeze being very InjurIous to vegetation.
There was considerable cloudiness the fore
part 'but the latter part was clear. The prpe
vall/ilg wind was from the nor,t,hweBt and
high winds occurrred on the 7th. 8th, and 12th.
Wa)launsee.-The week was coole.. than any

that )lad been experienced for some time, but
was favorable for,. outsIde work. A light
shower fell on the 7th and 'a hard freeze oc

curred on' the 12th.
'

Wy"ndotte.-The mean temperature wac 7°
belOW.' normal. The coldest days were the
10 th and, 13th. anei the warniest day was the
7th, when the temperature was seasonable.
The frost that formed on the 13th was very
damaging.

-0.85

........

-0.72

-0.48

MIPDLE DIVISION.

Barton.-Flve day" were clear and two part
ly cloudy. The weather was much cooler
than had been 'experIenced for some time and
on tl)e 13th a temperature of 21' was observed,
and the frost that formed was very damag
Ing. There was no rain.

Butler.-Temperature became lower to
wards the close, and on the 13th there was a

damalftng frost with a temperature of 24·.
Every day but one was clear, and no rain
fell.

Clay.-'l'he days were clear, dry, and mod
erately warm, but the night temperatures
were 'iow, the lowest, 22', occurring on the
13th. A tenth of an Inch of raIn was receIved
on the 7th.
Cloud.-Temperatures fell from one degree

above the normal on Sunday, the 7th, to 17'
below normal on Saturday, the 13th: the aver

age being 6° below n'ormal. Three days were

clear. four partly cloudy, and all were raln-

le�':;manche.-Clear, dry weather, 'favorable
for outdoor work, prevailed. The latter part
was rather cool, but the lowest temperature
was 7· above freezIng.
Cowley.-Heavy frosts, wIth Ice, occurred on

the 12th and 13th and were very damaging.
Rain Is needed badly.
E11Is.-The week was clar and rainless, fa

vorable for the pursuIt of farmwork. The
first three days were warm, but on the 12th
and 13th very Injurious frosts formed and a

minImum of 16" was observed en the 13th.
Elisworth.-The day temperatures were sea

sonable till lhe last two days, which were

unusually cool. The mInImum of 19' occurred
on the 13th. There was no rain. but raIn Is
neoded.
Harvey.-The week averaged quite cpol with

northerly wInds and a deltructlve frost on

the 'iltll.
Jewell.-A good raIn of 0.41 of an Inch fell

on the 7th. The :weather was generally clear.
The' week end,d very cool.
lCllI&1D&n.-Attv the 7th, every, 4&y wU

oIeat"ulIl· 'clrF. 'l'MIIPe....t_ ",",,:__dlll' to'

1 to 2 • 2to8. 'T, trace.Over 8.

wardl ,the oIose, reachIng 11 minImum of 25"
on the 13th. '

Klowa.-T.emperatures were normal the lint
two daYI 'bl1t, much below the laat two. The
days were'clear and rainless. Strong wind.
blew on the 8th, 9th, ttth, and 12tli.

'

Oeborne,.....�hls was an unseasonably cool,
week with, 110. ral,l:1. Free,zlng temperaturee
were noted .n five mornIngs.
Ottawa.-The days were' clea� and dry. A

very damaging frost with a mlnlmum temper
ature of 211° was experIenced on the 13th.
Pawnee.-The week began wIth seasonable

temperature and a raIn of 0.18 of an Inch.
The day temperatures were favorabie till the
close of the week, but the nleht temperatures
were unseasonably cool.

.

Phllllps.-The days were. without exception.
clear and rainless. FreezlJlg temperaturel oc
curred on three mornIngs, 'the lowelt. zr, on
the 13th, beIng verY Injurloue to trult.

'

Pratt.-The weather wali cold and windy,
unfavorable to grOwing crops, blJt favorable
for outdoor work. On the 12th and 18th the
minIma were 28· and 23' respecUvely, and
much damage,was reported.
Reno.-The wind waa hIgh most of the week.

Sprinkles of raIn fell on the 7th, the other
days were' clear. Unseasonably cool weather
obtaIned, and on the 13th a mInImum of 20'
wae recorded.
Republlc.-Freezlng temperatures. occurred

on three days, the 9th, 12th,'and' 18th, the low
est temperature occurring on the 13th with a

damaging frost.
Russell.-The fore part was rather warm

and pleasant 'but a change to much cooler Oc
curred on the last two days, and ,a mInImum
of 19° on the 13th. But 0.02 of an Inch of raIn
fell.
Sallne.-The week was clear and dry w,lth

the mean temperature below normal.
Sedgwlok.-The weather was dry ii.nd the

days clear. There was a lI.rht frost on the
9th, and a killing frost on the 13th. The .mean
temperature was 6' below normal.· ,

Smlth.-Thls was a cool week with prevall-,
Ing northerly winds and no rain. '11lere was
a killIng frost with a temperature of :eo. on
the 13th. . "

Stalrord.-Thls was the coldest week that
had been experIenced for some tIme. Only a
trace of raIn ,fell.
Bumner.-There was a heavy frost on the

9th and a kIlling frost on the 13th. A tenth
of an Inch of raIn fell on the 7th.
Washlngton.-Ralns on the 7th, 8th, and 10th

amounted to 0.31 of an Inch. On the 13th
there was a hard freeze wIth three-fourthe of
an Inch of Ice. Much damage was done.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-The weather was unseasonably cool,

and dry. The 6th and 10th were warm, but
the week clesed wIth much cooler weather.
Decatur.-Temperatures lvere below freezing

on four days, the 8th. 9th. 12th and 13th: the
minimum on the 13th being 20·. The weather
wa. generally clear. .

Flnney.-Thls was a dry, week: cool the fore
part, warm with some cloudiness the middle
part, and clOSing wIth a· frost and tempera-
ture of 27'. .

,
.

Ford.-The fore part was warm, the latter
part cold,' and the mean temperature was 2°
below normal. There was much sun'shlne, and
but a trllce of rain. The frost on the 13th'
was very damaelng. I

Grant.-Clear and dry weather prevailed
throughout the week. A maximum of 93' was
reached on the 11th, but damaging frosts oc
curred on the 7th and 13th.
Hamllton.-The days were quite

maxImum of 90' being reached on

but the nIghts were cold with the
ture generally close to freezing.
Hodgman.-Showers on the 7th amounted to

0.07 of an Inch. The other days were clear.
Temperature extremes were 80' and 211'.
Kearny.-Dry temperatures were about sea

sonable, the maximum being 87' on the 10th.
Minima generally ranged In the thirties ex

cept on the 13th, when a temperature of 26"
was reported.

'

Lane.-On the 10th th'e temperature rose to
86·. but the nights were cool with tempera
tures near freezIng. But 0.08 of an Inch of
rain was rcelved. and there were high winds.
scott.-Clear weather obtained. Only a

trace of rain fell. The latter part was the
coolest that had been experienced for several
weeks, and a hard freeze on the 13th was
very damagIng.
Seward.-On the 9th. 10th, and 11th the

maximum temperatures ",,,ceeded 80', but on
the 7th and 13th the minima were blow freez-
Ing. I

Thomas.-There was a heavy frost on the
morning of the 13th wIth a ,minimum of IS·.
Trego.-Temperature extremes, were 74' on

the 10th, and 24· on the 13th.
.

'Wallace.-There was an unusual: range of
temperature thIs week; ,The maximum, 90·.
occurred on the 10th. and the minimum, 22·.
on the 13th. No ra:lilfail waa observed.

warm. a
the 12th"
tempera-

'Appendicitis Conquered.
Kansas, City ha.s a doctor, w'ho has,

found what the medical professl'On hils
been see'klng to' learn "for.,many, years,:
"The Uses ot the App,endlx", Verml-,
form." This doctor, H. C. Carson,
looks upon surgical opera,t!onll ·that re
move the appendix as a crime against
nature. He 'lii\i!"cured-permanently e'v
ery c�e llf ',appendlcltlll that has been··
brought to 'him for treatqlel)�, at hill,
bome, T,�ttft aftll W....lblniiton· Street",

.Ann. 18, 190t

D'R.:'COE'S
SiIITIRJUI.

BEST INVALID'S HOME IN THE WEST.
,Urganlzed,wUh a full stair ot phYSicians and

Burgeons tor'trsatment of all Chronic Diseases
THIRTr ROOM8 for aooommodation of patients.'
Dijjfctdl S""rical O;e""t;"", P,rf""""d 10;14

Sjill ""d StlCC.8S w/u" S.."I""Y'i, N,Clss""y.
DISEASES OF WOMEN :���a:3��:S��
or,women. M.an,. who nave Bulrered tor years
oured In home, Special book forwomen FREE

PIL'ES PERMANENT CUR E
POSITIVELY GUARANTEEDWi/lIMIt .t"�'" lirattlre or caustic NIJ monty

_11,d."IIII"ti."t is 'Well. SpoC1a1 Bcoll: J'IIEE.

VIRlCOCElE Radically Carollin Ten
DU., under .. POSitive

Guaran�ee. Send tor Speolal FREE Book,
New restorative treatment tor 1088 or V!tal

Power, aydrooele, Rupture, Btrlcture, etc.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN �Ym���
methods. Trained attendants.

WRIT. FOR ..RBE BOOK ON
Olub Feet,Curvature

otl
Lung, Eye, Skin,

Splne,'Hare 1,lp, '

Kidney, Bladder.
Epilepsy, Catarrh. Blood and
Stomach Troubles, Nervous Diseases.
Patients sucoesstully treated at horne by.

mall. Con.altatlon'roo ..nd conlldelftlal, 81
,omce or by letter. Thirty :r.ar.' experience.
170 pgolllaatratollioollFroo, giving mucb
"aluable Il1lormatlon. clln at omlle or write to

DR' C M COE OFFICE, 916 WALNUT ST.,
I I I , KANSAS CITY, MO.

Kansas City, Mo. He publishes a mag
azine ,which gives full details of this
method of treatment and wlll send it
to all who write him.

Nitrate Deposit••
There Is a generally prevalent Idea

that It Is an admitted fact that the Chll
.Ian Nitrate deposits will. at the present
rate of working. be exhausted In the
near tuture'. probably within about 20
years. This estimate Is based upon
surveys arid calculations made some
ten or fifteen years ago. before a com
plete examlnn.tlon of the pampas out
side the province of Tarapaca had been
undertaken. In recent years vast de
postta have been discovered and SUr
veyed In the districts of Antofagasta
Taltal. and Tocopllla. and according to
t,he latest omclal estimates the store
or "caltche" now known to exist an'd
to be work,Rble will sumce to meet all
requirements ot commm.ptlon dllrlng the
present century.-Brltlsh Agricultural
Press.

------ .----------

Hall Insurance.
At thJs time of year the prudent

f",rmer who halO growing grain Is
thlnklnJ!' ab,,"t that destructive ele
ment. hall. The los" to ,",owing crOD'
In KAnsas for the last few year" by
hall. hRS amounted to over Rlxty time'.
that of the loss by fire. There Is no
way In which the farme'l" can 1teep tIle
hall from destrovlng his crops: but he
cn.n have them Insured a gRlnst hall In
SOme J!'ood companv and In this way
J!'et the v'l.I"" of his <'rops In cash. If
th"v are deRt.rovpd or damaged by hall.
We hR,ve' In thl" city nne of the be�t..

If not the h",,,t hall Insurance COmpAny
Growers' Hall In!'lurn.nce Compnnv,
whORe homp. nmee hAS been In the Col
umbian Building for SElven year". h"�
been furnishing to the fRrmers of Kan
Ras'durlng thRt time t'hEl verv hest hRil
Insurance that CRn b .. Recu'red. TIll"
company has watched thEl rElSll1ts of
othAr companies. and together with
their own experience thev have com
piled ,statistics. showIng the actual cMI
of hall InRuran<'e In eRch county In tho
State .. 'They then tn.ke a numher pf
counties Rnd form them In n. dlstrlcl,
so that the rn.te will be as fall' to e\'·

�rv' one as possible. '

'1'hls company has a number of ex·
cellent features not found In the pol
Icies of any other company doln� n

h'tll InsurancEl bllslnp.ss In, the StRip,
Theil' applications take effect the mo
ment the applfcant' slJ!'nA the appliCA
tion and settlps with their agent: If 11"
"hms n.n applfllatlon 'wIth thElm In thl'
forenoon and has II, loss In the after
noon. even If they hn.ve never seen the
n.pnllcation at the hnme nfflc!!'. the 100"
wlll be paid. The other companies talee
n.1I the way from twenty-four hours to
tAn' dn.ys to put their polfcles In forcp,
H ,the farmer hRR a loss before these
t}ther. companies' applications have
been received and accepted In some
other State. the' farmer will not get Doe
single cent for his loss. Another fea
ture that makes the polfcles of this
C"ompany far: ahead of n.1I others Is the
fact that they pay all losses no matter
how small. All of the other companies
ask the farmer to stand his own 10Ssr'If It doelJ. not amount to 5 per cent o·
the amount of Insurance. For exam
pIe: If a farmer Insures onEl hundred
acres ot wheat n.t $10 ner acre, his In
surance, would be $1.000. The 'Grain
Growers' average rate o"er the whole
state Is 5 per cent. whIch would mnl,c
Ii: premium of $50 upon thIs Insuranc!>,
HI th'e far.mer ,had, a $45 loss 'upOn thlo
$1,000 policy. the GraIn-Growers, wOlltl,1pay' him $45: the other

.

compan pS

w.otlld',n,ot pay hIm a single cent. Th's
$45 woul.i be equ,sl' to a 90 per cent II'ebate on his ·premlum. In the Gra n

Grower"", even,'a loss 'of' 1, per centtli:equal to a 20 per cent rebate on 1

premium. ' " ".'
,

., :IIi . the' busy.:seaso'h they' have ove�
30,0 ageptR. and adjusterq, working tftiOIthem'ln' Kansas alone. ' The hom'e 0 ce

Illtll ,p,el'n, .'.1" (lb,\1ige, Q,,.,,W. :F.: :Ba.gleY�
�r6sldent. ane] Ell)ner F. Bagle)", secre
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t
nd treasurer, for .s. number of

who has growing otops of
y gnihat the hall can'destroy
In the agent of the .Graln

se� once and have his. orops In-
rs a

'au do not know who the

I�o� your locality, write to the

I�I e of the' company In this cl�y
° ,cwlll give you his name .and a

��IU[lble Information.

Doing. In' dal�forDla. .

work of the California promo

mlttee ror the past year Is. well

o�n the Fifth Annual' Statement

I man Rufus P. Jennings, which
a r Issued In pamphlet form. The

er the committee has been yery

fn Its scope, and tlie results snow

'eness. Among the, things 'done
v
the year was the bringing
f legislation for the betterment

°state's harbers and wa.terways,

Ing opproprlatlon for .carrylng
ans of the Dabney Commission of

eers. The National Rivers and

rs Congress,
and the' .National Ir

on Congress were both attended

resentatlves of the committee,

rneftt done th!lreby to Cltllfornla.

organlaztlons of the State have

Yelded Into a harm.onlous machine \

for the development of the

ngtate with all sectional jealous
Imlatcd. Foreign consuls of the

States have been enlisted In the

and work with the committee.

ntlons of National character have
attended and effective work done

uce them to hold . their 'meetlngs
lIfornla. Two suc'h conventions

held In Los Angeles this summer

ystlc Shrlners and the Natlonai
tlonal Association, are being fos

In every way.' Capitalists and

rs have been Induced to locate

lIfornl:\. In the ·work the corre

ence of the committee has neces-

d the handling of a total of 362,
etters. while there has been dls
cd a total of 2.792.467 pieces of
ture. The Eastern Bureau, estab
In New York last August, has

effective work, more than forty
nnJ persons having visited the

u, nny many Illustrated lecture-s
been given there, to more than

people. The pamphlet Is of In
and may be had on application

e California Promotion CommJt
,ollfol'nla Building, Urilon Square,
ranclsco.
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BIg Snvln� to Farmers.

one In nee'd of lumber, pipe,
g. IJlumblng supplies, or farm ma

ry of any kind should write at

to St. Louis Wrecking and Supply
any, 3884 Manchester ·Ave., St..
, and get their prices,' as a 'blg .

g can' be had on these articles.
concern .has purchased the Tyrol
Ips. the greatest feature of' the

d's Fair, and also the historic Col
and Music Hall, which has made
uls famous, and have ten million
at lumber all In first olass condl
which can be bought at half price.
have just !.ssued a very ·complete
ogue which they will send post
to any of our readers upon re-

A Unique Calendar.

have received from Clay, Robln
& Co., the weH-known live-stock
Issloll firm with. headquarters at
go, nnd branohes at seven other
ng mal'lcets, an unsually attract
nd Interesting calendar, depicting
'EvolUtion of the Range," In other
s, the development of the cattle
try of the West. It consists of
sheets. each bearing a handsome
spirited picture along the above
The dates run' one year from

I. 1907. We are Informe,d that any
ur reaclers who ship at least one
ot cattle, sheep, or hogs per year
have one of these' calendars free by

esVng Clay, Robinson & Co., Union
arcls, ChlclI:�o.
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Cooperative Farmins.
e Howcll County Gazette, of West
s. Mo., sen'ds us a lengthy artlole

nlnlg a plan of cooperation akin to
1'0 ence. referring to the plan of

�rultville Farms Company, to farm
acres of land which It owns In

ebll County, Missouri. This ground

et ren ted In small tracts and live
urnished on shares to worthy

Ie Who have limited capital. The

tp\e VOuches for the originators of
an. and commends It as a square

�o people Interested. For further

It:a�on address, Howell County
. ,,'est PlaJns, Mo.

Knb"U8 City Gral.. Market.

liansaR City, M�., April 15, 1907.

l�fls a broad· and fairly . active
ve market' to-day In wheat.

statiStics were bearing and there

��.oocl deal of profit taking at the

h Ices of the day. There were

ce same time many new buyers in
cd by the continued absence of

'a:nd t'car of further crop damage.
o

a mixed market and fairly ac

n�r�oth from the opening to the

eit e visible supply showed an

C�� lalst week In the United States

tho a( a of over 1,500,000 bushels

i;:c Jecclpts In the Northwest were

Ye
ouble as heavy as this time

l.!�. Cables, 'however, were bull

er tl Wheat opened the day "hc
t' en sold up %c from the low

lo�� the day and finally finls'hed

sarn: than on Saturday.. July lost

and Ii Corn also met with a fair

hed Iltt was a trlfie weaker. May
JUlv iilT lower than on Saturday
ansas ';. so closed weaker.

_Ity futures to-day:
Open I WHEAT.

'
.. 7o�.f W�hest. tg-%est. qlr��t
(. ,7�o/, 74, _% 73%-1iI 73�

. . 701/, 757 -76 75%-% 75'14.-%
. 41

CORN.
," '" 41% 40� 41
�. ·g·4 42� 42%-% 42%-%
ela * 43%-� 43% 43%

,923��-Wheat, 3,619,300 bushels;
rYe '930 bushels; oats, 54,700 bush

heni . 00 bushels.
'-Recelpts past 48 hours, 190.
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, J;ERSEY BULL-Pedroll's Commodity 111,88647, BUY EGGS from S: C. W. Legborn. tbat lay, and'
dropped April &, 1908. Blcb -In blood of tbe IIMt that hatched�bealth:J' chicks out of 2211 eggl tbll

,10.000 Pedro 8187, on both lid." Dam and grand·
-

:I"..r. Pen headed b:J' Snowflak!i a winner at Pond
daml pve 88 to 40 lbil. mUk dally. 'Sire of line' Creek, KUI. and Oklahoma etate Ihowe. Pen
belfen� Sure I18rver, gentle aa a cow, tIIO. Raised scoring 94 to iiIi�., Circulan free. lIln. R. T. Wolfe,
by (leo. W. Matfett. Allo two male calvel IIf line. Co

__n_w,:",a_y._,S_p_,rI_",_p_._K_a_D_I_,,_Bo_U_'te_2_. _breeding. Jaa. S, Taylor,R. &. Lawrence, Kanl. .

;
, .. '. S: C, B. LEGHORNS-Beet laying Itralnl In the

DOUBLE STANDARD POLI..ED BULL, Kanlaa weet. Egp for hatching, ,I per 1&. Special prlcee
Boy X 2l18li19'1989, for eale-I have bought a bull to for large loti. L. 'B. Haallnll, Boute I, Quincy.
UIB. on his helfen and have not enough COWS to JUS- Kans.
tlfy two bulls. He II a barjraln for anyone wlshlhg

--

.

. ,

iIOmetblnlr ex�ra In the Polled Durham IIn'e: He has, �•..C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-Extra line

never produced a hurned calf; his get htl8 won lint lIock, beaded by, an l1;poupd cockerel 1& egp,1.2II. ;\ . .' ..

premiums a� the Kanlllts State )o'alnt the last two C. B. Owen, Lawrence, Kanl. ! .•

�::;8;':��fe���!:;Wb�O;�Ut;:�c�:-rero���� I��g�. R. I. RED8-Wlnnen st.the fain. Penl won lit '1"
'

Younr Athelstane X and be by ·Youo, Hamilton �.. and 2d at State contest at KaDbattan. Wrlte for
.l 1·"

!��nr�edll��rl�h�Jd'Md:.e�d��6 :&�VC::� prlcee. R. B. Steele. E!tatlon B, �opel!:a, Kanl. .: __ ,_ "

Nlce"Rlcbland, Kans. WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Exclullvel;t"
pure;whlte blrdl, farm range. EtrIll'l per 13, tl.76
per 80. R. J. Yu�t, Rc_lute 2, SylVIa, Kanl.· ;

oar�i r shipments, 108 oars;." reoelptaj
slIme time last year, U oars; .hlpment.
31 cars i Inspec�lon. Sa_tllrday, 811 cars.
There was more in to-day than tor
some time, yet the market showed .falr
life and value.' ruled'''from firm to ""0
higher on hard,' and red was alio
.trong, but .quallty of the offerings con
·slderea· it was thought that It was not
actually any 11Ighe�. Millers and ele
vators both buying and a very· good
volume of business was done by the
close: Future. were active but ·hardly
so .atrong; as Saturday's ctose. The
vls.lble supply In the United States and
qanada Increased last week. 1 620,009
,bushels and Is now over 6,OOOi'000 bush
els heavier than this time ast year.
But· this had' no Infiuence upon price
making. Liverpool came In %d higher
at thll close. The' pr'lmary receipts
were 1,·262.900 bushels 'agalnst 496,100
bushels' the' same time last yeari ship
ments, 387,000 bushel's. Export clear
ances' from the four Atlantic ports, 267,-
300 bushels.. ' In Chicago May closed
'!I.c lower than on Saturday and here
the same option lost %c. By sample
on track here at Kansas City: No. 2
hard, 1 car Turkey 76�c, 1 car 760, 2
car. Turkey 74c, 2 cars 72�c, 3 cars
dark 73�, 10 cars 72c, 1 car. 71c. No.
Shard, l:; cars Turkey 75c, 1 car Tur
ke).', 73c, 3 cars 73c, 4 cars 72c, 6 cal'S
'11 'If! o, 2 cars 71 't. e, 9 cars'. 71c;. 1 car
corn mixed 71c. No. 4 hard, 1 .car Tur
key 72�c, 1 car 72c, 1 car dark 70c, 1
car 69c, 1 car barley. mtxed ·68c, 5 cars

rye mixed 68c, 3 cars 66c, 6 cars 66c, 2
cars 63c, 4 cars 64c.'·Rejected' hard, 1
car 68c, l' car 63c, 1 car 62�c, 1 car

61c, 1 car 58c.·· No grade ha:rd." l' car
54c. No.2 red, nominally 75�@77c, 1
car fancy 77c. 1 car 76c. N'o. 3 red,
nominally 68@74"hc, 1 car 73�c 1 car

72¥..!l. No. 4 red� nominally 6l@71c, 1
car like sample 6'/0. 19urum wheat, No.
2, 4 cars .68.%c.
Corn;- ·Recelpts past 48 hours, 68

cars; shipments, 65 carsi receipts same

time last year. 69 carSi shipments, 90
carSi . Inspections Saturday, ,41 cars.
The offerings were only moderate for
two days and the market wa's a little
higher both for' mixed and white and
demand 'very good. Home dealers and .

order men both buying and most of the
offerings were disposed of by' the close.
Quite a per cent 'of the arrivals went
on contract and were not exposed tor
sale. The visible supply In the United
States and Canada decreased last week
778,000 bushels. This, helped holders
and encouraged buyers. Liverpool
came In :t,B @ %'.1 higher at the close.
'1'he primary receipts were 612,100

bushelsl against 379,300 bushels the
same .t me last year; shipments, 646,-
000 bushels. Export clearances from
the four Atlantic ports, 267,300 bushels.
In· ChtcagO' Nray closed %c lower than
;on aSturday and here the same OlItion
'lost %c. By sample on thack here at
Kansas City: No. 2 mixed, 2 cars

U"hc. No. 3 mJxed, 4 cars 40Y,c, 11
cars 40 1-'. c. No. 4 mixed, nomlnally
37�@38"hc, l'car 38Y,c, 1 car 38c. No
grade mixed, 1 car 1161i1c, 1 car 34�c.
No. 2 yellow 1 car 42c. No. 3 yellow,
2 cars Hc. No: 4 yellow, nominally 39
@39�,c. No.2 white, 3' cars 43c. No.
3 white, '7 cars 42 "hc. No. 4 white,
nominally 40�@41"hc, 1 car Uc, 1 car

40%c.
·Oats.-Recelpts past 48 hours, 53 cars;

shipments, 23. carsi receipts same time
last year, 18 cars; shipments, 12 carsi
inspections Saturday, 41 cars. There
were more In to-day than for a long
time. yet the demand was sufficiently
good to keep prices steady. There was
good b'uylng both by home dealers an'd
order men and Saturday's 'prices were

fully sustained. The fact that corn

was ,higher had a sympathetic Infiuence
upon the market for this. grain and en

couraged buyerli!. Visible supply In the
United' States and Canada hlcreased
254,000 bushels. In Chicago May closed

%c lower than on Saturday, but here
there was nothing doing In a specula
tive way. By sample on track here at
Kansas Cit;: No. 2 mixed, nominally
40%@41c, cars 40%c. No.3 mixed,
nominally 40%@40�c, 3 cars 40%c.
No.4 mixed, 1 car 40c. 1 car 39"hc. No.
2 white, 4 cars .�c, 1 car poor, 41 "hc,
2 cars color 41"hc. No.· 3 white, 2 cars

41%c, 7 cars 41¥.,c, 1 car color 41c, 10
cars color 40%c. No.4 white, nominal
ly 40@40"hc.
Rye.-Recelpts past 48 hours, none;

shipments, nonei receipts same time
last year, none; shipments, none; In
spections Saturday, 1 car. NothIng do
Ing In this grain to-day. No receipts.
By sample on track here at Kansas

City: No.2. nominally 62@63c; No.3,
nominally 60@61c.
BarleY.-No. 3, nominally 54%@66Y,c.
Flour.-Dull but unchanged. '1'he

q_uotatlons: Hard winter patents, $3.70
@3.90· straights, $3.40@3.60; clears,
$2.85@3.26; soft patents, $3.85@4.16;
straights, $3@3.30; clears, $3@3.10.
Cornmeal.-Hlgher with corn. Quot

ed at 92c per cwt., sacked.
Corn-Chop.-Flrm but dull. Quoted

at 82c per cwt., sacked.

Flaxseed.-Recelptsj none; same time
last year, none. H gher,. at U.08�,
upon the basis of pure.
Bran.-'"Flrmer and demand faJr.

Mixed. 83@84c per cwt.. sacked;
straight bran, 82@83c; shorts, 86@90c
per cwt .. sacked.
Cottonseed-Meal.-At all points In

Kansas and Missouri, taking. Kansas
City rates. �25.50 per ton In carlots.
Castor-Beans.-In carlots, $1.25 per

bushel.
Ground Oll-Cake.-Carlots, $25; 2,000-

pound lots, $26; l,OOO-pound lots,
$13.60; 100-pound lots, $1.40.
Seeds.-Tlmothy, $3@4 per cwt.;. red

clover, $8@12 per cwt.; Kaflr-corn, 68

@71c per cwt.; cane, $1.05@1.07 per
cwt.; millet, German, $1.15@1.20 per
cwt.; common, $1.05@1.07 per cwt.
Broomcorn. - Quotations: Choice

green. self-working. $80; good green,
self-working, $76; slightly selt-work

Ing. $70; red tipped, self-working, $60;
common. self-work,lng, $50.

KonHD8 City Lh'e-Stock- lUarket •

Kansas' City, Mo .. April 15, 1907.
The cattle market ended last week

In fine condition. with a net gain of 10
@15c for the week, beef steers profit
Ing the most. The run for the week
was 41,000 head, several thousand

greater tha.n during any recent week,
but In spite ot this there was not suf
fictent {'a tUe reccl \l'ed to go. ....ro.und.

·

SpeCial Want. 'Columil-
·

Irwll1ltai;� u..or Bale,"
.

"1'01' BxobaDle.U aDd
lmanwut or IJJeCIal a4vutiluDelali ffir lIIort Ume
will ba 1_rte41n tllll· ciolumn without dIIplay for
10 Ulnte per Une of J!8't'ID wordl or I.a Jl!Ir week.
InJUall'or a numberoounteC aa ono word. ]!II. order

�ptld for1_ tIlaD fLOG.

CATTLID.

FOR SALE-CbOioe Red Polled bulla' by D. F:
Van BUlklrk. BlueMound, Kane.

FQR SALE-Three thoroulhbred Hereford bulla.
yearllnlll Jaat fall. Theee bulla are grandsons of
Lampllllhter 6188f. Address F. L. Bally, Bonner
Springs. Kans., .or L. B. BaIley, IIOtI Now .l.ngland
Bldg., Kan888 City. Mo.

.

FOR SALE-6 retliltered Shorthorn buill from 17
'

to 19monthl old.!.0('hlgb Scotch breedlnfi,,�� In
line coniJllliltr.· �Ohn J:Thorne, Kinsley, •

FOR Red Poll8j! buill or heifers, wrlte.to ,Otto

YOUng,.Utica, Neea County, Kans.

DOUBLE.STANDARD POLLEO D U R HAM

!�r�C������t�'tl��ib'='kb��D:.ooo oolor.

FOB SALE-Bua calv. from prl_wlnnlnl,Hol.
IteiO COWl. Good onee ,and cheap to early buyen.

· �ugh81 & Jonee. Boute 2. Topeka, Kanl.

SPECIAL SALE-6 Itralght Crulckabank Shoft.
horn bulls for sale at bargain prloee for qusllty. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka"Kanli.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE aud Perchoron
hones. Btock for ""'e. Garret Hurst, breeder,
Peck, SedlW1Ck County, Kane.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.,

GREEN HOUSE PLANTS-Sample dozen (by
mall) embracing Carnatlonl, Roeee, Geranlulllll. eta.
T.lIlontgomery, Larned, Kans •.

JEWELL COUNTY ALFALFA SEED

--For Sale--

Cauthorn Rell Estate Aleney. Mankato;',.
PLA.NT8. Cabbage, Early JeneyWakelleld, Win.

nlnptadt, Early Hummllr" Su_lon. Tomato,
Early Dwarf Champion. Early Dwarf Stone, lIlatch
leel, Stone, Beauty; 10 oents per hundred, f2,110 per
thoueand. Sweet potato ptants, all varletlee In Ilea

son. J!'. P. Rude & Son. Ind. Phone 4003, North
Topeka. Kana..

, Tr88. At barpIn prlcee. Lilt now reacly·tella
all about our cleanlnl-up lale of �bolce

treee. t:lend for It to-4&y. Ba.terh' Mar.e...,. Co••
Cleyela.d.Ten..

.

SEED SWEET POTATOES-BUY direct from
lrower and get· lint c1aaa stock; aJeo lIeld ee1eCted

seed, HlUdreth Yellow Dent corn. Second year In·
Sumner County. Seventy bnlbeJa, ear and shelled.
Wrlto for prlcae. W. A. Schreier & SoOI, Argonll.
Kau.

'8111"8811 Corn BOO�HWN!,TY
t:IeIected ear8 ,2 Jl!!r bUlhel, crated.

Addre."MwiD Taylor. Mwilr4....lUe. Kaa••

Supply to-day Is 11,000 head, market
steady to strong, �n the falle of a big
run and loweT prices. at Chlca.go.
Packers were especially active to-day,
as competition last week from butcherl!l
In local towns within a radius of 150
miles of this point was so 'k,een last
week that local killers failed to fill all
their orders. No choice cattle have
been here for m.ore than a week, top
last week $6.90,' and highest price to

day $5.85. Bulk of the 'steers Bell at
$5@5.60, cows $2.90@4.60, heifers $3.60
@5.25, bull� $3@4.26, calves U@7.50,
stockers $4@5.20, feeders U.60@5.36.
Country grades' are at· the extreme high

, notch; and above any recent year at
this time. Receipts of this class are

moderate, shipments to the country
last week 260 carloads, and, the supply
Is likely to run small for some time,
and prices hold up somewhere n!lar the
present level.

.' ..
'

Hog run last week was 58,000, mar
ket fiuctuating a good deal, but finally
closing the week almost steady with
close of previous week. Run to-day Is

8,000, market 5@7"hc lower, top· $6.52"h,
bulk;' of sales $6.4o@6.50. Buyers .are

more particular as to. quality. than
heretofore, and weight does not always
cut the most figure, heavy hogs some.
times selling near the top. Dealers
look for the run to continue around

60,000 per week for awhile, and prfces
to keep close to the $6.60 mark. A year
age prices were 6@10c below present
range.
Supply of sheep and lambs last week

was 25,000 head, many thousand short

of actual requirements of the trade.
Packers are doing everything they can

to Increase receipts here, their most ef
fective and convincing argument being
the payment of record prices for deslr
,able stuff. Top lambs brought $8.35
to-day, and bulk of lambs sold at $8 or

better, ewes sold at $6@6.10, no weth
ers or yearlings Included In the supply
of 8,000 heali. Clipped lambs bring
close to $7. The market looks .10@16c.
above a week ago. Country buyers
paid $7.95 for lambs' to-day, depending
on the fleece for mo!!t of the profit.

J. A. RICKART.

Caullth' Dlllanna Give. Perfect Satisfac
tion.

Centralia. Mo .. Sept. 14, 1905.

The Lawrence-Williams' Co.,' Cleveland,
Ohio.
Please send me famou� horses adver

tising Gombault'� Caustic Balsam, I

carry It In stoclt, and have sold It for

ten yep.;·!'I. nnd find It giveS perfect sat-
j",fnctfon.· B. B. ·Ht1loIllN.·
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BiBBED. P. ROCKS-Large. P!1re-bred, have ','�,

fanD1ranp, lnBJeewellh 12 to 141b1i., ClIP fresh I... , .•..

lected, packed carefull,. Ordon 'lIl1ec1 prom1Jtbr; ,1 .

ptr�, ,1.46 pj!r 46 eggII. E. Bauer, Beattie, :Kanl.

FORSALE':PU";:bIOOdeci ·PIYmoutJl ,Bock "';'" .'
, '0'; ,:_ •

��r.� ��'!a��. N. H�Wolf, 4211 Ban888 Ave.nUB" To-. .

S. C. B. LEGHORN, EGGa':"'Cockereil from �.
.'

"

!.

Il:rlHwlnnen',' ,1110 for 84, ,Ulltor 100. Mr.. D:M." .'
vaM, Edgerton,.Kaul.' ."

,

"

,,,,./

,.

SINGLE COMB BROWN' LEGHORNS from
world'. maat famous stralnl. Etrlll, 211 fOl 'I. ".611
per 100. Day chlcl<l,lll for 100. 'CoL Warren. KUI-
eel,Od_ Farm, Wlnlleld,Kans,' .' ,

.

1'0'.'

White Plym." Roc� Eggs
EIIIIII for eettlng. allo for Incubaton. Flne etock;'

farm rallied. Write for prices to Mn. O. E.Walker.
Par�vlew �'arm, ltoute 8, Topeka, Kana. .

. '.�

HORSES AND Il11LES.

FQR SALE-A. Jack Daw ltBIIIon, dam Happy'_,
Heir; 4 yean old. color dark browa and nicely IIlBrE
ed. Good'dllpoelUon, Itylllh driver. Umo·:&:18. 0aIl
be S8l!n for a Ibort tlmeat 628 Vau BureD St.. ·Tope
ka, or write F. R. Baker. A barpln.

-'

JACKS FOR SALE CHEAP-Or wlll trade for'
goOd stallion'or other stock. He Is 8 :vean'oJd. Ad-.
d� R. B. Irwin. Modoc, Kane. . . ,

.

.. PERCHEBON STALLION FOR SALE-OwllII
to ClrcumetaJ1cee I am forced to eeIl my 7-year-old

,

registered Percheron ItaIllon. He 18 sound, kind.'
big; haa line action and II a perfect Ihow hone. WlII
fully guarantee him. TeI'1Dll: Cuh. approved notee.
-or will trade for cattle. J. B. Weldon. Eureka,
Kanl. .

--TWO JACKS FOR SALE-ll and 4 yean old.
Mll80uri bred. Add... S. C•.Hedrlck, Tecum_h,
Kau, .

•
• . �I . :

.'J.

FOR SALE-At reaaonable prlcee, Black Import
ed Perc,,,eronstalJlolIl. E. N. Woodbury. eawkel
Clty,�ns.

.",.'
FOR SAL�ne black team • snd 7 7"" old

weight 2800 poundl. Mr. and iin. Henry Schrader
Wl!une.ta, Kanl. .' ,

SWlNIII.

FOR SALE-Two pedlcreed boars. "Pathllnder " ., .. ."

eon of Corrector. and "Perfectlon Now," son of Ed
Klever'l Oholce. Tbls II line breedlnl and lit· to

::::.��ab��iln�reM:'>:T.Ia:.t iY:��t�::.nWttl
cotto Kans. .

DEERCREEK HERD OF DURO�EB8EY8
-Fifty spring pip of the cholceet breeding f01
tbe seaeon's trade. Write for prlON and \rue de
scrlpUon. C. O. 'Anderson, Manhattan, Kans

'';1

'., :;":..
'

....:

.' ..
'

FOR SALE-Forty DuJ'OC SOWl! and IIIlts, bn.d for
lllarch and April farrow. Also SOWI with lItten
R. O. Stewart, Alden, Kana.

"

.�: .�,." .

FOR S�PoIand.()blna bred KIlts. allIo 4 extra
July boan. Have a number'of Hol8teln mille COWl

anc! .prlngers. Address Jaa. B. Zlnn. Box 848, To
peka, Kanl. , ,

KII'ICIIIlLLANIIIOl1S.

WANTED-Men 10 learn barber trade.' Elplendld
pay after few weeks wltb UB. Poeltlons or locatlonl
to start buslnees always on IIle. Special Inducements
thll I�. Wages saturdayl; tools liven. Par-'
tlculars mailed free Write nearest Branch. Moler
SYltem of Collegee, St. Louis, Mo., Kan888 City,Mo.
DaIJaa•.Texas, orOmaha, NeDr.

�:.:!'li�I���;la�rla��· tb� ��bilDJ.�rc:r· ..

and hobble. Indlspeuslble for COWl with sore teate
'

vicious, kickers, or breaking belfers tomilk,
' .

"CORRECT ENGLISH, HOW TO USE IT"-A

��:��7n:,����,:e����ed�O��e :::u:f :���t�r'
Couriie In Grammar. ·How to Increasellne'l Voeab-.

ulary. Tbe Art of ('onvenatlon. Shall and Will;
Sbould and Would; How to Use 'I·hem. PronuD-'

clatlons (Century Dlctlonary). Correct Enllllih ·In
tbe Home. Correct Enllllsb In the ",chool. What
to Say and What. Not· to Say. Coune In Letter
Wrltlng and Punctuation. Twenty. Dally Drllll;

. Buelness Engllsb for the Buslneea Man. Compound
, Wordl; How to Write Them. Studies In Eqllah
LIterature. Allents wauted; ,1 a y..r; II8lfd 100 for
slugle copy. Correct Englllh, Evanstoil;'IIL

.

MAN WANTED In each county to Iell wire .

IIlh trape on halvee. Price. ,2. Joe LUes & Son, .'
DawSOD. Nebr.

FOR SALE-Speclal bargains In rebuUt endn.
aud leparaton. Tbey wlll make you money. Write
us qnlck before they are all sold. The Geller lllanu·
facturlng Co., 1410 Union Ave., Kan... City, Mo.

GASOLINE ENGINE-8 and 16 hone power Oal
lahan Englne cheap. Guaranteed. L. Bender, 180("
Wl!I!t lItb St., Kan888 City. 'M�.
WANTED-A aeconcthand traction onlllno, DOt
1_ than 16 bone power. Dr. W. E. Barkor Cha
Dute. Kane. !

HONEY-For Kansaa, Ml..ouri and Oklahoma.

Two �aIIon cans, 120 pouda net-Amber fS,4O;
whitest ,9. Also small caDs.' Comb honoy In oue

pound lectlons 12�c. 'Write for price lilt. Nothlni
but genuine beet! honey ,Referenoe KanllBS Farmer
Co. Address Cheek &WaJllnger, Prope., ArkAoMl
Valley Apiaries, Los Animas. Colo.

...

Stray List· �;. ','.

Week Endlnc April 4-
Wilson County-W. H. Copble"C1erk.

.

. PONIES-Taken up by J. E. Newby,ln Neodaha .

p Marcb 28. 1907, two pony geldings; one a bron.'·
t9 ,'ears 01d,14� hands hillh, bleDilih on letHon roCit
and white stnak Ofor root of tall; the other, a lray
9 yeare old. 14�' hande high, no marks or branda.

",

'Veek Ending April 18. .',-,' .-'

CowleyCounty-A. H. Abrams, Clerk.
",' " '.,. :1"

.

MARE-Taken up. MaTch 26.1907. hv W. Hili, In
AUanta Kans .. onp "ra�' ma,p.15 OT HI>;; ha"de high.
eltf "pUt: "nll1�d ut ([If', ",,;., .. ,� :'1 ••

.t.' l�lJ ,!'h'
. .t.
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M'oney: to ·Loan

On Eastern' Kansas Real Estate
Beml.annual, or annuallntereat, five, Beven, or ten years time, with

privilege of payments at any Intereat period.
No Dela, In Purnl.hln. Mone,

M"e·rrlam Mortlale Company
Columbian Bldg.• ,.Topeka, Kansas

120 ACR1I:S, 2 mll¥s from F01'8ytbe, Mo. Will
aell ore'lcbanj{e for town property. A. J. Breedon,
Hlckman's Mills, Mo.

FARMS n('Br Topeka, Kanaaa are selUnl cbNper
tban In any gooll part 0' tbe world la!dng ev..ey·
tblng Into consIderation. {'ome to ('Bawm Xanaaa
where crops never fall when thl! .011 la properly
farmed. flbort wlnte1'8. he Itby climate and good

�ple. Good market, good cburcbn and achooll.

rlci��t'�e:�6:�.ri:U:,= :::t�,�:V1izJ:1��
ceedlngly rIch, smootb, 10 mllN out. tI8,000. 400,
tmprowsmente coat t8(lOO, 10 mll.a out. t18.� 580,
well Improved 40 acrea In good orchard. '211,,,,,,,. 1110,
Improved, 13 miles out, near the electric aurvey, rlcb
and amooth, t7200. T. J. Nichols & Co., 681 Kanaaa
Avenue, Topeka, Kana..
FOR S � LE-18O acres, 7 mllN from Topeka, Kan.

Fully at.ocked and equIpped. Orwlllwil stock anll
equlpmenl and rent the lanll. PossN.lon at once.
Alldreaa, B. A.. thla office.

-----------------------

GIVE PRICE AND PARTICULARfI of wbat

��l.�:!':ld::'�eg!,og�:.atcb eBn be found.

.FOR SALE-IMIO-acre .tock farm � mile of town.

:'���=��I:re�n�.'Cr.I;all!,C:�J::O�lg:;�::
FOR SALE-18Oac," In Ru_1I County, all fenl'led

and croaa fenced 40 ac_ ROOd. bottom alfalfa Ianll,

\;���.gIf.�r��.!!o�, L�:� ::::ar, 30 feet deep.

FOR SALE OR TRADPl-For'real elltate, �·YMr-

:�'!eb�C:J:C�dr���ar.ln:e..:nbfo:a.el:fnbg, "fU:a'!i
paitl&l stroke of paralyala last Novemberu,unable to
care for atock. A'. E. Cooper, Ratatead, Kans.

A "8PLEl'fDm. HARGAU'
80 acre farm, 7� miles from'county_t of WilBon

County. 40 aCres In cultIvation, 211 acres Engllsb
blue gl'llllll. Balance pasture, no waate Janll. Good,
faIr tbree room bouae. bam almost new. T.a,..
enougb for 4 beall of bOl'MB. Corn crib anll bay
mow. Land well _tered with weill and brancb.
ThIs I. a .plendlll pleile of va,ney IaDd; Nloel7 lo
cated and If bought at onoe can be solll for t2.ftOO.
Can not live poIIIIf'88lon until Marcb 1. 11108 but· can
Ill8lgu tnp lpue as It la rented fo'r CUb. It Is cer·
talnly a bargain and will not atay loug. O. B. Can·
trail, FredonIa, Kane.

LYON COUNTY FARM-7Iacree, 110 cuilivated,
balance putnre. Black Umenone lI0II, 1004 apple
orchard'and other trait. Good II-l'09m honn. b&rn
anll callie abella. • miles to Emporia, \:lle to

�:�.L Price tlI,18O. Hurley & Jennlnp, poria,

Must Sell Quickly.
180 acres cbolce Sumnpr County land. adapted to

corn anll wbeat; 100 acres In cullfvatlon. boolanee pas.
ture and meadow; 80 aCrPBln good growing wboat;
.prlng In pa,ture. FaIr reoldpncp, bam, com crIb,

re:��'?' �::!t��h:���'J!'�����; .�1t� �n':nft�':;
cburcb, and 6 miles of two good railroad town••
Owner a a railroad man and bavlng been tranaferred
elseWhere cannot give It attentIon. Don't del"" but

�=I��nlc�r/��,;;�nt.fJw.";':i.s��m��t�
TATE CO., 137 N. MaIn, WICbITA, KANS.

FOR, CHEAP LAND AND. HOHIlllTEA.DB
write to Obaa. P. Knlpt of BurlIngton, Col. He tui8
land priced rlgbt and baa a cinCh on several IIIDOd
homes_s clo8e to town. Will not stand long. IAnIl

g::.':.P-i��,11j.irl::!���.oroom. at Oboe.

FOR SALE-lIo'5O acre stock f.rm In Lyon Connty.
Ranlly to lllalion. J. O. Hume, owner, route .• ,
Conncll Grove, Kana. .

WE HAVB for eals one of the beet rancb anll
farm propoaltlona In Kanaaa. Write us for ptlrtlc
nla1'8. We are In tbe ble four count� Com.
=:: bO� and alfalfa. J. C. Hoyt, dorallo,

HITCHELL COUNTY, KANSAB FARMB-Also
tbousand. of acres of tbe cbolcetlt land. In tbe WNt
em countIes. Boll per,pctand smootb, at t6 'anll up.
20 Y('BrB rpsldent on the ground. SpecIal oppor
tunIty at tbl. time In Rooka County, on line of new
railroad now beIng hullt. A ChoIce creek bottom
farm, near town. at '24. WrIte me your wanta; I

�u"rtr.���t,�n�da aDd at beat prices. W. P.

FOR BALE-Fruit lands, farms and timber.
Stock do well In tbla section. German truck farm.
e1'8 can make big money. I can loan your money

�':tr�����rlty. C..mpbell, P. O. Box 658, Van

FOR SALE-Daley Farm In Loudoun ('ountyVIrginIa:' Between three and four hundred acr":
Less than one and one hili,. hou1'8' rille from Waab.
Ington. Good railroad facilities. Outbulldlnga com.
plete In every respect and In fll'8t-cI .... condlllon
Good fenCing. Large 1110. Two dwt'lIIngB on placefor mAnager, etc. Good watering fACilities wltb
large storage tank. Excellpnt herd of cattle and
well·equlpped daley. Gooll land and whole farm
can b. culllvated. Excellent o"co,tunlty to pur.
chase flrst-clas., well·equlpped da ey farm. M. V.
Rlcbards, Land and Industrtal Agent, Wasblng
ton,D.C.

BUY LAND OF nWNER--8avs c4mml.slon.
Stock and poultry farm for sale on .Hlrkoey Creek.

�:�e:m��'!.':,�' Kans. Addresa BenJ. Mayflelll,

, FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
Mercbandlae and CIty Propertr,' lranllU and Tex_
Land. If you want anythIng n thl. line write us.
@ulsenberr,y & Carl,.on, Marlon, Kana

WRITEW. 1. O'CONNOR, EurekaSprlnls, Ark.,
'for fruit and mInerai Jandsln Nortb.....t A.kanBal.

BRICK HOTF.L-{'of!ntrally located. til rooms. fur
nIBbed tbrougbout. In good town In II11II belt. Good

=�ng. PrlCO! ...000. A. R. Ohman. A Illlnata.

lOR SALE Farms-Bargalna; 600 farma.
stock ranr-bes. Kanaaa or

lI8Ourl. Before you buy, sell or excbange, write
for my freaUsts. F.H. Hnmpbrey. Fort Scott, Kana

Choice Farlls'ln Dickinson Coaaty, Kansls
Tblrty·flTe yea1'8' resldenoe In county. References:

Any bank or busIness man In Abilene.

W. D Nlebol_, Agt., Abilene, Kans.
We bave some great values here
that will pay you to Invt!lltl""te.
SectIona of unImproved land from
t6600 to '10.000. Improved upland

,IJI to "'1 per acre.
A. E. RORIIlIIiIOIlI I.AIlID 00.,

Mlnn�Rpoll., Kan••

SOLOMON
VALLEY
fARMS

_3'�QO
Buys,1110 ar.,... of cbolce Klnlt'man County land
located 2 miles from good railroad town and 3,;
miles from Wlcblta. IOu acres In line growIngwbe..t, balanc!! pa.ture and meadow. Act quIck.

The "elson Real E�tate 0., Wichita, Kas

.For Exchange
FARMS, RANCHE'! TRACTS, CITY
PROPERTY, MILLS, HOTELS AND
MEROHANDISE EVl!lRYWHERE.

Section Bottom Land
TregoCounty, ,10 per aore. 12 mUes from Ransom.
SectIon bottom Ialfd, 10 mill'll from Brownell, t12.110
per acre. Tbla la a dandy; well set to bluf'8lem lrase.Some good wbeat land., t3 to '12.110 per acre. Write
us for onr Rooka and Trego ("..ounty bargain.; largelIate•. Write

Stevens & Ruby, Stockton, Kans.

ALFALFA RANGH
480-acre rancb In Scott County, Kanaaa, alx miles

from Heal.y; 'about 100 aCres creek bottom land 2
mllee runnIng wat�r, .tone bouse, bam and �atUe
ahella, 1004 timber. An llXoollent aUalfa and .took
rancb. Prlce�. Apply to

ALBIIRT E. KING, MoPherson, Ken.

Norton County
. Alfalfa and Cnrn Farms
We .ell Norton County lands wbere wheat, com anll

alfalfa grow In abundance, Wrlw us [or list
of fanna, and full partlcula1'8.

LOWE '"
Almena,

BOWERS,
Kansas

Fine Ranch For Sale or Trade
8.200-acre rancb, well Improved, extra well wa.

tered, by a fine never fallinit' little stream and many.prlngs, gOOd orchard, alfalfa, wbeat, IIv....tock and
fruIt. Heat combln�d ranob In tbe wh�at belt of
Western Kansaa. Will trade for fl1'8t-elas8 real

=�!�a-:;,o��t� or Kan.aa CIty. For price and

Cowan, Filson & Miller, Ottawa, Kansas

ACRES $40080
ThInk of It I Rich, .mootb land In bIg oak timber,

2 miles AlicIa, a railroAd town In Lawrence County,
ArkanllB. All cotton, corn or Hlfalfa land. Perfect
tItle. T.mber will more tban pay fo' tbe land. Only

, ,'00 dOwn, balance ,511 per year. Big U.t otber farm.
bargBln. lree. Map Mlssoorl, KanllBa, Arkanaas,
TexlIII or Oklahoma, 10e .tamp. or sliver. Let'. do
bualneaa.

I.OTT, Tbe Land milD,
1 lIlIW. Stb St. KaDllae Cit,., Mo.

McPherson County farm
180 acres good level wbeat, com anll alfalfa Jand.

.

1211 acres In cultivation. PaBture, meadow, Orcbard,

1
alfalfa and wbtat, 7 room bouse, bam, lood well alld

::'�·':!"i.ta����,::-b�lI::: terma; IIOId to

J. K. Bremyer, McPherson, Kans.

RUL ESTATE

EASTER.N' 'MO'N:EY TO LOAN
On tllIrm lands In Eastern KansBs. Low rate of Interest. Choice or annual or sellliannual Intereat with prlvllege of paying all'or a part or loan at anll time. Mcneyreal1y. No delay.. AU loans closed and paid for at our oftice. Your buslnes8 re.Bpectrully BoUclted.

. DAVIS WELCOME & CO., Stormont Bid,., 107 W. Sixth.

BARGAINS IN LANDS
. Sbawnee County farms, Western Kan... lands, 16 .ectlonB fine land In LIncoln County, Colo., ,. peracre. 100,000 acres Texaa lands t8 per acre anll upwards, l'anada lands In Alberta ,12 per acre andupwarda. Write, statlnl wbat you want; or better yet, call.

H. C. Bowman, 42- Columbian Bldg., Topeka,

KANSAS' HOMES
80 acree_ cnltlvated; J� stoey bouse, stable, ponltry bouae, smoke boun; well, trees; price '1500 I'acree-lIO cultivated; 4-room boun; ltable; fruIt and sbade,trees; t4OOO. 180 acres,'some bottom, timber '1OOiIImprovementl. cloee to acbool; f48OO. 320 acree-l00 cultivated; fair little Improvements; t6OOO. 840 �

180 cuIU'f'8ted; new blln_� mile of runnIng water; prloe t15 per acre. We bave a'll Idnda and sizes ':;jwoulll be pI.aed toiMD1! 1Iibi. Write to MlnneapoUs, F10renClB or SalIna, KanllU, for Uate.

GARRISON " STUDEBAKER.
FOR SALEI

Good hAlf aecllon of Ford Collnty land, 6 miles from
good town Alao � sectIon, Wallace Co., 8 miles from
countv _to If you want a snap write today to

J. W. PAINE, Havensville, Kans.

Shawnee Co. Farms
Fine grain and etock farms near Topeka
at unreasonably low prices. J et us bear
from you and we will Interest you.

Steele & Ward, Topeka, Kansas
80lI Nortb KaDeae ATeDDe.

Homes in EasternKansas

FOR EXCHANGE-Cboloe alfalfa anll wbeat
farms for mercbanlllae. ' C1ydNdale StalUOIl, Sbort- S'h e I d L C hborn, Ralloway anll Je�y cattle, Dnroc-Jeney...Ro- . e n � a pmanIand·Chlna alft] O. I. C. bOll'l and Do1'8et sheep fll' , 715 Kansas A"e•. Topeka Kans.Clydeldal� and Percberon marel and Hereford cat- •

tie. We breed 411 VarletlN of poultry anll pet at.ock.
We will excbangewI'b you. Are now hooklq or
dera for_. Catalogue IOc. Stock for IIaIe. A. Mad.
sen .t; Sons, B. 1, AtwooII, Kans.

PrIOla .. � tIIO per acre. Com wheat, alfalfa,
tlmOlby. Clover anll blne trraIL Will pay ten per
oent Ob Invellmenlo 1110 acres five mil. from COUD·
Iy.at. 6-room bO�l.falr repair, stabl.; Ues fine,
no roqb Janll; price .... per acre. Owner will take
rental property to amount of ",000 OD excbanp;
mUIII bti worth tbe lIloney. Witte; I bave aIlldnde
of bal'!llllna. Blgbtymil. fromx:a- Qty.
W.K. 811a... 011: 1.1'. B. G........ , Ganleu.,K_.

HOME IN MANHAITAN
Have full· list of town, suburban and

farm .properties.. ,B�y here and live
with your chiidfen while in college.
We can sell your farm or get you.a
trade if desired. Our references, First
National Bank. Write today,
Manhattan Realty Co., Manhattan, Kans.

Grain and Dairy Farms
Arounll. Topeka. A.leo bait farma and Steck
farms for cattle, bop and boraes. RaIn com, oats,
wbeat, .Ualr... tame graaaea. Unreasonably cbeap;

too cbeap to Jaat. Write ·for partlculara.

BED. M., NOBLE .. CO.
Real Estate and Loan••.

OPPOIITE POSTOFFICE. TOPEKA, KANI.

Renten, Reid. Thll,
Act Quick.

180 acre•• In 7 mUe. of thlB city and8 mlleB from COYVlllei both rallrollO!
townB In gas and 01 fteld, Is wellfenced. 76 acreB In cultlvatlon, balance
fine graBII, 40 acres of which Is uBed
aB meadow, balance pBBture. Lots 01
llvlng water, two room houae, stablee
crtba, etc. ThlB land laYB nice. Is atl
black, rich Boll which IB good corn
wheat, and alfalfa land. one mile to
good sehoo], Price ,20 per acre. Will
take third or 'half money and give aU
Um" asked for on balance at 6 per cent
Interest. Would- take aome good live
stock, such aB teams or cattle as part
pay.

2110 'lCreB, 8 mllell of this city, In onl
mile of the 180. About 86 aeres In eul
ttvatton, balance all In grall8. Thl!
lays nice, IB a nice llttle ranch, and the
makln&, of a good home. Has some
tlmber. '3,260 will buy thlB farm. Will
take half the money down, balance on
tlme and termB to lIult purchaller at 6
per cent Interest. Wlll Bell both theBe
tractll of land to&,ether If deBlred. In
fact both ought to be owned by same
man. W. A. NIDI.SON, B••I Elt.te
..d •.re 4tH. Broker, Fall Rlftr,
Gree Co.atJ". K.Da•••

A FINE PAWNEE
VALLEY RANCH:
A .quare sectIon of the beat Pawnee Valley laod, �

mile from railroad station and good town of :100 In·
habltante; a'll fenced and croaa fenced 2110 aer.. In
wbeat, 100 acres In spring crop, one-b&i'i of all ero..
go to purcbaser delivered at elevator. Good bon""
barns. wltb room for 200 bead of stock, g",o.I1.. ,

. good well8, wlndmllta, tanks, etc., rural telephoDe
and free mall delIvery. Tbla I. a'll tbe best of alfalfl
lanll. Price tali per acre; one-hall casb, tbe remalD'
der to run at 8 per cent Interest. Call on or write

Frizell &. Ely,
LARNBD.

N'EW ano' ·RECENT
POULTRY BOOKS

The ,N_ En Farm

By H. H. Stoddard. A practical, reliable
m.nual upon producing egg. and poultry for
market ... a profitable businesa enterprise,
oither by Itself or connected wIth otber
Drallche. of agriculture. It teUs all aboot
oow to feed and manage. bow to breed and
lelect. Incuhators and b,oede"" Its labor
.avlng devices. etc,' etc. 140 original lIIus·
tratlons. 331 p.ges. 5x7 Incbes. Clolb .. ,LOO

Turkey. and How to Orow Them

Edited by Harbert Myrick. A treatise
on tbe natural hl.tory and arigln of tho
name of turkey.: the varlou. breeds, lb.
best methods to Insur. success In tb. bu.l·
ne.s or turl,e, gJ'owing. Wllh ....ytI from
practlcnl turkey growers In different parts
of the United State. and Can.dll. lIIus·
Ira ted. 154 page.. 5x7 Inche.. Clolb .. $1.00

Poultry Architecture

Compiled by G. B. Fiske. A treatise
on poultry buildings of all grad.. , style.
and classes, and thetr proper location,
cooPS. anditlons and special construction;
8n pl'llctlcal In design. and re.sonable in
cn,t. 00... 100 illustrations. 1211 pn�e..
Ix'7 Incbes. Cloth $0. 50

Poultry Appllaac:ea aDd Haadleralt

Complied by G. B. Fiske. D1ustrated
descriptions of a great variety and .tyle,
of the best homemade roests, roosts. win

dows. ventilators. Incubators and brooders,
feeding and watering appliances, etc, etc.

Orcr 100 Illustration.. Ooer 125 page.. 5.7
Inches. Clolb $0.50

Poultry FeedlDJr aDd FatteDIDJr
A handbook on the standard amI lID'

prored metbod. of feeding and marketing
,U kinds of poultry. covering all br.nch ...
Including chickens, broiler!, cnpons, turkeys,
water fowl: how to feed ll1dcr various con

ditions and for ditrc%ent purposes. 111"8-

trated. 160 pages. 5:<1 1·2 Incl�e:oCloth $.

Amerleaa .5taadard of Perfec:tloa

A complete description of all recognlz�
vnrietle. of fowl.. .s revised by the Amen

can poultry ....ocI.tlon at It.· twenty-eighth
.nnual meeting. It eont..in. all chang""
In nnd addition. to the constitution and bY'

law.. Bnd ·the text. or the stand.rd. .,

authorized to tbe present time. l11uslrated
lIDO pag... 5 1-2z8 lnobeL Oloth. net....$LSO

·'Top.ka.
THE KANSAS FARMER CO.

..


